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Weather 
c 

Today, a 30 percent chance of morning 
showers, but otherwise cloudy with highs In the 
lower to middle 80s. Tonight, clearing and cool 
with Iowa around 40. Thursday, mostly sunny. 
Highs around 86. 

e 
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Ranshaw sues 
Local developer Kenneth Ranshaw flied a 
$500,000 sult.agalnst the City of Iowa City 
because the Iowa City Council voted to prohibit 
him from building In the clear zone of the main 
runway at the Iowa City Municipal Airport. 
Page 2A 

Kosar's choice 
NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle rules 'hat 
quarterback Bernie Kosar 
can pick which phase of the 
draft he chooses to enter. 
Page 1B 
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House rejects $1,4 million aid package to Contras 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

Tuesday night rejected President 
Ronald Reagan 's plea lor ,14 million In 

I lid to antl·Nicaraguan rebels, dealing 
tile administration its biggest foreign 
polley setback. 

The House vote came within an hour 
I of a 53-46 vote In the RepubLican· 

controlled Senate to approve the ald. 
Rea,an hailed the Senate vote as a vic· 
lory and said he would not comment af· 
ler the House vote. 

The action by the Democratic
controlled House, by a vote of 248-1110, 
set the stage for a second House show· 
down today on other proposals for 

; Attorneys 
file motion 
lin defense 
:of Kulow 
l Attorneys representing Ronald Lee, 

Kulow are asking the court ~uppress 
i "illegally obtained" evidence from his 

first-degree murder trial, according to
motions flied Tuesday in Jobnson 
County District Court. 

I Kulow, 32, of 1024 E. Washington St., 
il accused of murdering bis 27-year-old 
wife) Deborah A. Kulow, by slashing 
ber thrOat in the cOllple's apartment 
Aug. 18. He was charged after he en· 
tered \be police station the same day 
and made self·lncriminatlng state

, ments, court records state. 
The evid nce that Douglas S. Russell 

and Kristin L. Hibbs, Kulow's attor· 
!leys, are asking the court to suppress 
InclUdes statements Kulow made, 
evidence police obtained from a search 
<i Kulow's apartment before a warrant 
was obtained and evidence seized duro 
ing a second search of the apartment. 

ALTHOUGH KULOW was arrested 
• 00 Allg. 18, he was not brought before a 

judge or provided with an attorney un· 
It! Aug. 20, and was "questioned 
repeatedly" by police during that time, 

t according tIl the motion .. 

Kulow made statements to police of· 
flCers Joel Myers and Jim Linn and 

\ Detective Paul Sueppel without 
knowingly, Intelligently and volun· 

i tarily waiving his right to remain silent 
i 8Dd to bave an attorney present, the 
motion states. 

I 

TOOse "involuntary" statements 
1 were obtained in violation of Kulow's 
, coDstitutional rights, the motlon 
states. 

I • 
After Kulow appeared at the police 

I station, police who did not have a 
search warrant or Kulow's consent 
went to his apartment and conducted a 
leard!, look photographs and measure
ments of the cene and seized physical 

'\ ~idence, according to the motion. 

I That search and seizure was 
I "unreasonable" and also violated 
Kulow's rights, the motion states. , 

~ AFl'ER POLICE CHIEF Harvey 
Miller presented District JudKe John 
Sladek with " illegally obtained state

) ments" made by Kulow, a warrant was 
granted and tbe apartment was 

~ search nd time, the motion 
Slates. 

See Kutow, page 6 

assistance and a further effort by ad· 
ministration allies to push in the House 
the concessions Reagan made to win 
the Senate vote. 

In the Senate, 10 Democrats accep
ted Reagan 's Iast·minute assurances 
tha t the aid would be restricted to 
humanitarian purposes, not military 
use, that the Unit~ stat~s would talk 
with the Managua government and that 
Reagan would consider economic sanc· 
tions If there is no progress. Left un· 
clear was whether, he would use the 
CIA to adminjster the aid to the rebels. 
Nine Republicans voted against 
Reagan. 

THE ROUSE VOTE, like the 
Senate's, followed 10 hours of debate In 
a day Capitol Hill devotees entirely to 
the crucial foreign policy issue. 

Reagan issued a statement im· 
mediately after the Senate vote, say· 
ing: "Tonight, the Senate cast 
an histOric vote - for freedom and 
democracy in Central America." 

"A clear majority has spoken In 
favor of a consistent and effective 
policy that is true both to our principles 
and to our Interests," Reagan said. He 
said the Senate vote "will contribute 
toward bringing both peace and 
democracy close to the people of 

Nicaragua," and he urged the House to 
approve the measure. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D·Mass. , 
called Reagan's policy "bankrupt" and 
said it was time for Congress to "cast a 
vote for peace." 

SEN. TOM HAJ(KIN, D·lowa, 
likened the issue to Vietnam, telling 
the Senate : "There should be no doubt, 
Mr. President, the vote today in the 
Senate is the equivalent of the vote on 
the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution in 1964" 
that President Lyndon Johnson used to 
expand the American military role in 
Vietnam. 

Sunshln. and showers combln. to outline an umbrella· early Tue.day evening. Tuesday wa. characterized by 
wielding pedestrian .".'n.t the ,,1I.tenlng pavemen, periods of rain alternating with warm sunny .kl ••. 

"Tbis vote is a clear choice between 
peaceful negotiations or U.S. military 
intervention," he said. 

Sen. Chuck Grassley, R·Iowa, voted 
in favor of aid to the Contras. An aide 
to Sen. Grassley told UPI that the 
senator voted with the majority 
because he believed that Nicaragua 
was exporting arms to the rebels in EI 
Salvador and tbat the Sandinistas were 
"retarding" the evolution of 
democracy in Central America. 

Just hours before the vote, Reagan 
sent a letter to the Senate saying tbe 
United States was at a "moment of 

judgment" in its Central American 
policy. 

Seeking to reassure Democrats who 
said the money would find its way into 
military aid, Reagan said it would only 
go for "food. medicine, clothing and 
other assistance for their survival and 
well·being - and not for anns, am
munition and weapons of war." 

Members of Congress who oppose 
Reagan's aid package believe the so
called humanitarian aid would allow 
the Contras to divert their limited 
funds away from food, medicine and 
clothing and into arms, ammunition 
and weapons of war. 

Regeots face 
$3 million 
budget cut 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Following a lengthy twlHlay debate, 
the Iowa House Tuesday approved a 
$1.2 billion education appropriations 
bill earmarking $334.4 million for the 
state Board of Regents fiscal 1986 
operating budget - a $3 million reduc
tion from wbat the board received this 
year. 

The House funding bill - the largest 
spending measure the Iowa 
Legislature will consider this year -
also cuts Gov. Terry Branstad's recen
tly revised budget recommendation for 
the regents universities by slightly 
more than $1 million. 

Regent Peg Anderson said if adop
ted , th~ funding reductions included in 
the House appropriations bill will pre
sent "serious problems for the univer· 
sities." 

She warned budget cuts of, this 
magnitude "can't go on for very long 
without a seri()us impact on the quality 
of the institutions." 

ANDERSON SAID, howeyer. she is 
hopeful university quality will not be 
immediately eroded by the most recent 
reduction in state support. 

According to figures compiled by UI 
Director of State Relations Frank 
Stork, the Ul's operating budget would 
be cut by nearly $1.4 million next year 
if the House bill remains intact. 

But Stork said he is still optimistic 
the Iowa Senate may restore some of 
the funding when it considers the 
House bill later this week. 

"There is some sentiment in the 
Senate to look at these figures again," 
said Stork, adding it is also possible 
several other pills still before the 
legislature - including a regents 
bonding resolution and salary legisla
tion for regents employees - will put 
the UI's 1986 budget "very near , or a 
little above" this year's. 

Earlier this week Senate Majority 
Leader Lowen Junkins, D-Montrose, 
also predicted the Senate will increase 
funding for the regents budget before 
the legislature adjourns early next 
month. 

STORK SAID dismal state revenue 
projections for the upcoming year 
were "the deciding factor" that per· 

See Funding, page 6 

Frank Stork 

UI, Hospitals 
indigent care .. 

also trimmed 
• 

By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Spearheaded by state lawmakers 
who charged VI Hospitals officials 
have been uncooperative in supplying 
requested !nfonnation, the Iowa House 
voted 5G-47 Tuesday to cut $1.1 million 
from the state indigent care program 
next year. 

UI Hospitals officials have claimed 
state support for the indigent care 
program, which is used to pay for un· 
derprivileged Iowans ' health care, fell 
$2.9 million short of costs this year. 
They have also maintained tbat VI 
Hospitals - the only state·funded 
facility serving indlgent Iowans - was 
forced to rely on other patient 
revenues to compensate for this 
shortfall. 

But several legislators complained 
hospital officials have failed to ade
quately convince them that this deficit 
exists. 

"I repeatedly asked for additional in· 
See Hospital, page 6 

)ftreeway may spur new aevelopmenton west siae 
, 

Freeway 218 may be eltra trimmllll 
on the Iowa City package attracting 

1hlgh·technology companies, but 
developers said It may be yean down 
!be road before the increase Is felt. 

Fl'I!eway 218 will run IOUtheast from 
the Intersection of Interstate 110 and In· 
ter.tate 3110 along the western edge of 
~ow. City, providing quicker access 
lftto and out of town. 

IoWa City has devoted more Urne to 
attracting high tecbnology and 
research companies since First Capital 
Development Corp. was formed last 
~r. 

This Is the third article In a flve-plrt 
.. rl .. '~Imlnlng commerCial 
development In the Iowa City area. 

Ray Muston, presIdent of First 
Capital Development, said Freeway 
218 could be "very beneficial" In luring 
development, but "It will be a long. 
10111 time before (area research parkl) 
will push their capacities." 

"We don't have people waiting In line 
saying we w()uid like to come here If 
you do this or do that," Multon said. 
"The development process Is .low and 
It Is a long·term proceSl." 

JOHN BUCHANAN, vice president 

of the Riepe Buchanan" Piper division 
of Marsh" McLennan Companies, said 
any immediate increase In high· 
technology development wOQld likely 
benefit the existing research parks 
more than new ones planned near 
Freeway 218. 

"If it's going to happen now, you've 
got to believe they will come out here" 
to the newly developed Northgate Cor
porate Park, located on the north edge 
of Iowa City near the intersection of 1-
110 and Highway 1, where his firm 
opened 31 days ago. 

Buchanan said It may be five years 
before the research parks on the west 
side of town prosper from the access 
provided by Freeway 211. 

"Nothing's going to happen urltll that 
thing is finished, and thj!ll they need to 
go through the same gymnastics we 
did" in acquiring sewer and water 
access and developing the area, he 
said. 

JACK STUHR, vice president and 
secretary of Clear Creek Investment 
Co., said the d~veloping Clear Creek 
Science Park may take several years 
to get going, but added that it will 
directly benefit from Freeway 218. 

"The highway will form the 
southwest boundary 'of our property 
and we will be immediately north and 
to the west of the Melrose in· 
terchange," Stuhr said. A frontage 

road running parallel to 218 will 
provide access to the 160 acres of hills 
and timbered park .. 

The developers are targeting "in
dustry that interfaces with the univer· 
sity and scientific community," and 
are preparing 21 sites, seven to 15 
acres each, Stuhr said. 

The developers antiCipate 20 to 25 
years before the park is fully 
developed, and it is still in the planning 
stages. The developers said it may 
reach ,175 million In buildings, 11,000 
employees and 'U million In property 
tales annually based on current rates. 

"We don 't have anyone right now 
who Is ready to sign on the dotted 
line," Stuhr said. "But our feeling Is 

this will move along as soon as the first 
knight in shining armor drives down 
the highway . I really think that 
something will happen in the next year. 
But the competition is tough . 
Everybody wants this type of 
business." 

THE CLEAR CREEK developers es· 
timate a construction rate of one mao 
jor building ~r year after the area is 
developed. 

In general, the developers said there 
is an increased interest in high· 
technology development In the area 
due to the First Capital Development 
Corporation; heightened cooperation 
between the city, university and 

See Development, page 6 
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Ranshaw files lawsuit against city ~fjl
'The Hair Designers presenls au 
Solana Solarium TannJniSt'ittft. 

DESIGN R ' 
lOll William' Five full 3O-mlnute 

Algerians find mass grave 
ALGIERS, Algeria - A grave containing the 

remains of 62 women, chUdren and old people 
thought to have been tortured and slaughtered 
by the French army 25 years ago has been 
found in the eastern Atlas mountains, the APS 
news agency reported, 

The corpses found near the city of 
Constantine are belleved to be those of people 
massacred during the eight·year Algerian war 
of independence from France, the agency said, 

Pope criticizes Godard film 
VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul II 

charged Tuesday that a French movie 
depicting the Virgin Mary in nude scenes and 
Joseph as a cab driver "distorts and slanders" 
Christianity. 

Director Jean·Luc Godard's film entitled 
"Je Vous Salue, Marie," with the English title 
of "Hail Mary," tells the story of a 19809 
Mary, played by Myriem Roussel, who is the 
daughter of a gasoline station owner, 

Static charge ignited missile 
BONN, West Germany - A static electricity 

spark touched off an explosion of Pershing 2 
missile fuel that killed three U ,So soldiers at a 
West German air base last January, a news 
agency reported Tuesday, 

The West German news agency DPA said 
U,S, Army Secretary John Ambrose will tell 
Defense Minister Manfred Woerner at a 
meeting Wednesday that the unusual spark 
ignited the propellent in the second stage of 
the disassembled nuclear missile, 

Watergate lawyer Ervin dies 
WINSTON SALEM, N,C. - Former Sen. 

Sam Ervin, D-N,C,. "an old country lawyer" 
who directed the Senate Watergate 
investigation that eventually led to the 
resignation of Richard Nixon, died Tuesday, 
He was 88 years old, 

Ervin's doctor said the former senator died 
at 4:15 p.m, at North Carolina Baptist Hospital 
of respiratory failure, and added that kidney 
failure had been a "big contributing factor" to 
his death, 

Police allegedly torture youth 
NEW YORK - Two white police officers 

were arraigned on assault charges Tuesday for 
allegedly using an electric shock stun gun to 
torture a black high school senior suspected of 
selling $10 worth of marijuana, 

Sgt. Richard Pike and officer Jeffrey Gilbert 
pleaded innocent to charges of second-degree 
assault against Mark Davidson who showed 
investigators scores of burns on his body he 
said were inflicted by the two officers, 

Soviet tank mystifies police 
BALTIMORE - Police solved the mystery 

Tuesday of what a fully operational Soviet tank 
equipped with a cannon and two machine guns 
was doing in south Baltimore. 

It belongs to President Hosni Mubarak of 
Egypt who brought it to the United States for 
an engine overhaul, they said, An officer on 
routine patrol found the T·M tank at about 9 
p.m. Monday on a flat·bed trailer parked in a 
blue-collar neighborhood. 

Recruiter checked for porn 
BE'ITENDORF, Iowa - Police Tuesday 

were seeking charges against a former Navy 
recruiter. who allegedly showed pornographic 
videotapes to high school students. 

Bettendorf police seized three videotape 
cassettes from the home of Navy enlisted man 
Mark Johnson, 29, who was relieved of his 
recruiting duties following reports that male 
and female Pleasant Valley Hfgh School 
students watched the videotapes 'at his home, 

Quoted ... 
There should be no doubt, Mr, President, the 
vote today in the Senate is the equivalent of the 
vote on the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution in 1964, 

-Sen. Tom Harkin, O·lowa, comparing 
the bill to give aid to the rebels fighting the 
elected government of Nicaragua with the bill 
that gave PreSident Lyndon Johnson the 
power to Increase American Involvement In 
Vietnam, See story, page tA, 
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By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Local developer Kenneth Ranshaw filed a 
$500,000 suit against the City of Iowa City 
Monday in Johnson County District Court 
because the Iowa City Council voted to 
prohibit Ranshaw from building an office
warehouse complex in the clear zone of the 
main runway at the Iowa City Municipal 
Airport. 

Ranshaw asked the council last October 
to approve his plans to construct a series of 
six small office spaces with adjoining 
warehouse space, a 4,455·square·foot 
warehouse building and 30 garage units for 
storage on about 3 acres of land at 463 
Highway 1 West. 

The council, in a 5·1 vote, ruled Ranshaw 
could not go ahead with the development 
because it would have been located close to 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Alfred William Kimble, 34, of RR 6, 
made an initial appearance Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated , 

Kimble was charged Tuesday on North 
Dubuque Street, after police saw the vehi· 
cle he was driving cross the center line 
several times, court records state. 

A prelminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for May 7. Kimbie was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman filed a suit Tuesday 

in Johnson County District Court claiming 
a physician who performed plastic surgery 
on her at UI Hospitals was negligent. 

Eleanora C, Ross charges in the suit that 
when Kenneth Printen operated on her legs 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Steve Wilkenson, of Hawkeye Trailer 
Court Apt. 5, reported to Iowa City police 
that his 10·week·old wolf·shepherd dog was 
stolen from his residence Monday evening. 

The dog's name is Rebel and is described 
as 35 pounds and black and tan in color. 

Wilkenson reported that Rebel 's chain 
was cut. 

Cited: Bernard l. Gradoville, 23, of 217 
Magowan Ave .. was charged with public Intox· 
Icatlon by Iowa City police at 647 Emerald St. 
early Tuesday morning, 

Thelt charge: Kathleen M. McCabe. 20, of . 
5210 Daum Residence Hall. was charged with 
fifth-degree theft by Iowa City police at Osco 
brug. Old C.pltol Center. Monday afternoon , 

Cited: James l. Coe. 37. no address listed. 

VI/city people 

Fire chief announces 
plans to retire in 1986 

Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating has 
announced his retirement effective Feb. 1. 
1986, when he will have completed 30 years 
of service with the Iowa City Fire 
Department. 

In a letter to City Manager Neal Berlin, 
Keating said in the next 10 months he wants 
to finish pia ns to expand the fire 
department facility, which is part of a 
larger project to increase space for several 
city offices, 

"During your 30 years of service there 
have been many significant changes in the 
fire department which are due to your 
loyalty and dedication, " Berlin said in a 
letter of reply to Keating. 

UI journalism professor 
given top faculty award 

Jeffery Smith, a UI assistant professor in 
journallsm and mass communications, is 
the first recipient of the James N. Murray 
Outstanding Faculty Award . 

Smith, 34, received the award Tuesday 
night at the UI's annual Finkbine Dinner. 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Computer Science Colloquium will 

meet at 10:30 a.m. in the Engineering Building 
Room 3118 to hear Vernon Rego from 
Michigan State speak on " Analytic Models for 
Token·Pa.slng Protocols," 

Career Resources ServlCII will present a , 
program entitled "Dual Career Planning for 
One" from 11 :30a.m, to 12.:20 p ,m, In the Union 
Room 21M, 

University Couaellng S_rvlce will oHer an 
event: "Career Issues: Information In tha World 
of Work" at 3:30 p.m, In the Union Room 101. 

Doonesbury 
OH,/CWK, YO/J'VUmTO 
~ MY Lf/Ji)/N6 HUNK. 
}f'SJusr7HE~ 

$Y 11M61NA/J..t! 
\ 

the end of the primary rimway, Councilor 
Clemens Erdahl voted for the development. 

The suit, filed by Ranshaw and his wife, 
Shirley, states Ranshaw's development 
plans were in compliance with zoning or· 
dinances adopted by the city, 

The council's action in failing to follow 
zoning ordinances, the suit claims, is 
"outrageous, a tortious interference with 
(Ranshaw's) property rights and business 
opportunities" and has caused emotional 
distress to the Ranshaws. 

THE RANSHA WS "have been held up to 
public ignominy and shamed as being par· 
ties who do not believe in airport 
safety ... ," the suit states, 

In 1983, the council voted to allow 
Ranshaw to build two apartment com· 
plexes in the clear zone of the main 
runway. Following that decision, the 

on July 12, 1982, he negligently removed 
excess flesh, causing abnormal indenta· 
tions, and failed to balance the operation on 
both legs, leaving her with an "awkward 
and embarrassing appearance," 

Ross claims she suffered permanent par
tial disability, pain and suffering, medical 
expenses, humiliation, lost wages and 
diminished earning capacity as a result of 
the operation. 

The suit also names UI Hospitals as a 
defendant, claiming they were negligent in 
performing the surgery without having a 
specific plastic surgery department of 
qualified experts. 

Ross is asking for actual and punitive 
damages in an amount to be determined by 
the court. 

• • • 
Evan Lee Woods, 19, of 137 Slater 

Residence Hall, pleaded guilty Tuesday in 

was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 
City pollee at the Intersection of Benton Street 
and Riverside Drive Monday even ing, 

Cited: Robert A. Rath , 54, of 611 5, Clinton 
St .. was charged with public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police In the 100 block of North 
Dubuque Street Tuesday afternoon, 

Cited: Clifford C. Hines, 24 , of Holiday Court 
Apt. 1. was charged with consuming an 
alcoholic beverage In public In the 100 block of 
North Dubuque Street Tuesday afternoon, 

Theft report: Edwina Wilson. of 1031 E, 
College St. , reported 10 Iowa City police Tues· 
day morning that a white bag containing 
clothing was taken from her 1980 Plymouth 
Chrysler last Friday, while It was parked at her 
residence, 

The bag had "David's Cookies, New York" 
written on It and It contained a beige blazer, a 
new white Succi blouse. three pairs of wool 
pants end a turquoise crocheted vest. 

Accident report: UI Campus Security 

Jeff Smith 

The award IS named after the late James 
N, Murray, a UI political science professor 
and past chairman of the department who 
died earlier this year, 

The award was established by the 

A atre .. m.nlgement discussion will be 
conducted from 4 to 5:30 p.m, In the Union 
Wisconsin Room, 

A dllCu .. lon " Interpreting -Vour Career 
Inventory - Strong·Campbell Interest 
Inventory" will be held Irom 5:30 to 7:30 p,m. In 
the Union Room 101 , 

"Pornogr'phy and The Femlnl.t Crullde" 
will be the topic of a lectl,lre by John Cawelti 
and Mary Catherine Flannery·Caweltl. both 
college English prolessors In Kentueky. at <4 
p,m. In EPB. 

The Oradulle Sludent Sen.te will meet at 5 
p,m, In the Union Grant Wood Room, 

II To_ncllHl Tannins Session. for $27.50 
331-9768 plus one free .eulon 
MCIVIsi (re .. price J7 per HIJIon) 

Federal Aviation Administration ruled the 
airport did not meet federal safety stan· 
dards and stripped the city of $295,000 in 
federal airport grants earmarked for 
runway Improvements. 

Last year, the city received approval ~~!!!!S!!!!E!!!!C!!!!R!!!'!E!!!!!!!!T!!!'!A!!!'!R!!!'!Y!!!!!!!!'S!!!!!!!W!!!'!E!!!!!!!E!!!!!!!~~'1Dk1 
from the FAA to spend $793,000 to build a 
new primary rutlway so the airport would April 24th - 27th 
be eligible for future federal grants, 

By not allowing Ranshaw to build the Say "tbank you" 
office·warehouse complex, the suit states 'th C t' 
the council 's action is a "condemnation and WI arna Ions 
acquisition of (Ranshaw's) property for 10 00 I doz" regular ,15 value 
which (Ranshaw) is entitled to damages," • Can be char,eeI" delivered 

The suit claims the city "has made no ef· Desk-Top Arrangements 
fort to acquire (Ranshaw's) property" or 
compensate him for not being able to of Spring Flowers 
develop the property according to proposed in a Ceramic Vase 
plans, $7 50 & 

Mayor John McDonald Tuesday declined from. up 
to comment on the suit. Azaleas $5.98 "up. calh .. carry 

Ceramic Planter with 4. 
Green Plants $7.50 .. up ~ 

Johnson County Magistrate Court to a tleh.1Jt florist ' 
charge of interference with official acts, 1I.~~o.~~r::~ ... 
He was fined $30 plus court costs, "01(11111_ Aft. ...... OUM • OAIII*I ~ 

On Tuesday, Woods refused requests II·' .... M, . ... : ... ~" , ... @ 
IIt-1OOO 

from the management and from police to ~~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
leave the Fieldhouse bar, l11 E, College SI. 
After police escorted him outside he at· 
tempted to leave the area, court records 
state, 

• • • 
William Henry Burma, 21 , and Michael 

W, Schmidt, 21, both of 320 S. Gilbert St. 
Apt. 1026, were found guilty at a trial April 
22 in Johnson County Magistrate Court of 
keeping a disorderly house. Each was fined 
$75 plus court costs. 

On Feb. 2, police went to the two men 's 
apartment twice, and noted that music and 
voice~ from the apartment could be heard 
from the building's parking lot, court 
records state. 

received a report Monday afternoon that a 
vehicle driven by Michael Karamltros. of 440 S. 
Johnson St. , allegedly struck a vehicle driven by 
Keith Long, of 2717 Friendship St.. In the park· 

(GEN€SIS) 
Wal.king Shorts 

is?.! 
Siz .. 3·13, 100% cotton, pintid front. Red, White, 
tan, grHn, plnk,l,vllldtr, tUrqUOIHI vrey, 

ing lot north of Hillcrest Residence Hall on April Mond.,.frld'1 10.. 
5, • Satu.da~ 100S; Sull, la·, 

Damage to Long's vehicle Is estimated at \ ................. .. 
5320 and damage to Karamltros' vehicle Is es· 
timated at $530. 

Theil report: Cary Fler, of 2558 S\lvln Glen 
Drive. reported to UI Campus Security Monday 
evening that her $93 10·speed bicycle was 
stolen from the Schaeffer Hall bike rack, 

Accident report : Vehicles driven by Laurie 
Nelson . of Iowa City. and Willis Jepperson. 01 
Cedar Falls, allegedly collided Monday after· 
noon In the UI Hospitals parking ramp. ao· 

,cording to UI Campus Security reports. 
Damage to Jepperson s vehicle 18 estimated 

at $350 and damage to Nelson's vehicle Is es· 
timated at $25, 

Omicron Delta Kappa honor society to 
recognize outstanding untenured VI faculty 
members who have shown excellent 
rapport with UI students. 

Smith has been an assistant professor at 
the VI since 1983 and " has shown 
exceptional commitment to the needs and 
development of students," stated the 
nomination form submitted by the VI 
School of Journalism. 
~mith has done research on mass media 

law and the development of press freedom 
in the United States and England, 

UI senior takes honors 
in persuasion competition 

Judy Barton , a UI senior in 
communications, took top honors at the 
National Individual Events Tournament 
held at Towson State University in Towson, 
Md " this month, 

The Annandale, Va" native was among 
400 contestants representing 115 colleges 
and universities across the nation, Barton 
won first place out of 80 competitors in the 
persuasive speaking category, 

The cd teria for the persuasive speaking 
category include choosing a topic on which 
to persuade an audience, 

The Campaign for Nuclear DI .. rmament will 
show a film "I Live In Fear" at 7 p,m, In Medical 
Laboratories Lecture RQom 11, 

The Chlc.no Indian Amerlc.n Student 
Union will meet at 8' p.m, at 308 Melrose Ave. 

The Luther.n Campul Mlnl.try will oHer 
Vespers at 9:45 p.m, In Chrlstus House, 122 E. 
Church St. ( 

Announcement 
The Iowa City Zen Center offers medllatlon at 
5;30 and 6:20 a,m, weekdays as well I. a 
beginners' session and lecture tonight and 
every Wednesday at 7:15 p,m, 

1 Dozen 

Dal.I •• 
Reg, 4,50 211 

Azalea. 5.98 
Don't forget Secretaries Week 

- While Supplies Last -

Cuh& Carry 

tteklJ& florist 
OlD C..,.TOI. eIIITI~ 

II - F 10.', So. '" S ... , ... 
4'0 K'~KWOOD Aft. Q~'~' OAIII*I CIIITIII 

II.F "I. !Nt "uo: s ..... 
\.-

The key to looking 
good and feeling 
good comes 
from being 
at your 
Ideal 
weight. ..... &. 

~~., 

~ 

The Iowa City Weight Clinic 
can help you lose those extra 
pounds. Costs as little as $15 
per week. 

For a free consultation, 

338-9775 

IOWA CITY 
,WEIGHT CLINlt 

2404 Towner"t Dr, ' Iowa Clty,IA 

I 
t 

p 
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UI studies phone system plan 
When 1m Johnson says he wants to 

ilUY new telephones, he means he 
.,ants to buy lots of new telephones -
16,120 of them, to be exact. 

Johnson, UI Inlonnation technology 
director. is heading the UI's Telecom
munications Improvement Project, an 
lJII(Iertaking he estimated will cost ap
proximately ,15 million. 

Northwestern Bell currently supplies 
local and long-distance telephone ser
vice to the U I, but according to 
Johnson, that system Is outdated. 

"The phone system we have now is 
technologically obsolete," Johnson 
!ald. "It doesn't provide the services 
oilier system offer, and It may ac

.1Iy be costing us more money than a 
snappy, updated, state-of-the-art 
fYstern would run." 

In July 1983. the state Board of 
Regents authorized the VI to retain the 
Denver consulting firm Telecom
munications International, Inc. to 
study its telecommunications needs 
and recommend improvements. 
A report analyzing the UI's telecom

"unications needs was submitted to 
tie board last April . Til recommended 
..,t UI Hospitals and the general un
iVersity develop a joint request for key 
rtem switches. 

JOHNSON SAID key system 
switches are "the brain of the telecom
munications system .. . they are the 
~ices which route calls." 

All the ur 's ca lls are currently 
routed through a city-owned switch, 
bulthe TlI report proposes that the UI 
purchase two new swl tches to accom
modate operational differences bet-

ween the units . 
In addition to the hospitals and 

general university. the new phone 
system may also Include the UI 
residence halls and family housing. 

"The hospitals are definitely in th.e 
picture at this point," Johnson said. 
"All the indications I've gotten , as (ar 
as the residence halls and family hous
ing, is that we should include them in 
the plan, too. We have taiked to stu
dents and we will continue to talk to 
students about the telecommunications 
proposals. We don't want anyone thJnk
ing they're going to be excluded or rip
ped off." 

Johnson explained that the general 
university currently uses an automatic 
route selection system - a com
puterized means of selecting the most 
inexpensive method of placing long dis-

The Daily Iowan/Steve Sedam 

tance calls. But he added residence 
halJ and family housing dwelJers must 
use direct dialing, which results in 
significantly higher phone rates. 

THE PROPOSED telecommunica
tions system would offer automatic 
route selection to students who live on 

. campus, as well as possible enhance
ments such as call forwarding, call 
waiting and speed dialing. 

Johnson said the installation of a new 
telecommunications system offers the 
UI three basic benefits: 

• Potential financial benefits of own
ing its own phone company 

• Improved telephone services 
• Unifonn wiring for other 

technological options, such as com
puter connection and cable television 
installation 

Although bids for the telecom
munications project aren't due until 
May 3, Johnson expects the total cost 
to be approximately '15 million - a 
blll the UI hopes to foot through bond 
sales. 

"This isn't going to be cheap - 1 
don't think anyone entered into it with 
the Idea tha tit would be," Johnson 
said. 

The TIl rE:port to the regents 
suggests the new system could save the 
UI "millions of doUars over the next 10 
years." Johnson, however, called the 
monetary difference a "cost 
avoidance" rather than a cost savings . 
• HE ALSO POINTED out that the UI 

is not alone in its search for a new 
telecommunications system. Johnson 
has recently been in touch with of
ficials at the University of Minnesota, 
Iowa State University, the University 
of Illinois, the University of Michigan, 
Northwestern University and the Un
iversity of Wisconsin w~ are going 
through similar processes. 

"We are definitely - when and if this 
project gets the final okay - going to 
get a state-of-the-art system," said 
Johnson, who will be leaving the UI in 
May for a Similar position at the Un
iversity of Houston. 

"We have, however, stipulated in the 
bids that at least five similar systems 
must ,already have been installed 
somewhere in the country. You learn 
your lesson fast in this business, " he 
said. 

The regents will consider whether 
the telecommunications system should 
be funded through the sale of bonds at 
its special meeting in Ames May 1. 
Johnson said if approved, the new 
system should be operating by Decem
ber 1986. 

April , 26: Friday :3:30 p.m: At Van AlJen Lecure HalJ 
7:00 p.m: At Jefferson Building (OIES) 

Activity ~ Lectures: 1. African History Placed in proper 
perspective. 

Speaker: Yusef Mgeni 
2. Social and Cultural Imperialism, an 

African perspective. 
Speaker: Kwame McDonald 

3. South Africa : Symbol of Colonialism. 
Imperialism and Neo-Colonialism, 
A White Island in Black Africa. 

Speaker: Mahmoud EI Kati 

April 27: Saturday: 5:00 p.m. : Old Brick Building ACTIVITY : 
Dinner and G.uest Speaker, Prof. Joe Ascroft. 

STUDENT SENATE 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

WEDNESDAY, April 24, 1985 
Directions on how to wole: 

1. Give the pollworker your 1.0. (you must hiVe II current reslstrlltion) • 
2. Tell the pollworker your comdtuenc:y. 
3. follow the wotlns directions on ballot. 

Pollins pllIce lind hoUIS: Schlleffer HaH, lsi floor; 
9:00 lI.m.-5:oo p.m. 

STUDENT SENATE BAllOT, SPRINt, 1965 
DISABLED CONSTITUENO 

You are eligible to. vote for Disabled Student Senate candidates if you are 
listed with a University agency (Ollice of Services for Handicapped), or if 
your are disabled in any way. You are entitled to vote for one (1) Disabled 
candidate. Circle the nllme of the candidate of your choice. 

NAME 

1. Larry Quigley 

2. Andrew f . Peters, Jr. 

3. Laura Gish Seven candidates vie for three senate seats 
PARTY 

Independent . 

Independent 

Siudents first 

By Andrew Lersten 
StlNWrlter 

Seven candidates will compete for 
three VI Student Senate eats in a 
special election today to determine 

, .,110 will be the university 's first dis
abled student senator, as well as ad

/ ditional at large and off campus 
~ sena(ors. 

Three people are vying for the dis
abled seat. which was created last 

, IDOIllh in an amendment to the VI Stu
IEnI Associations constitution. The 

, ~ree are Laura Gish of the Students 
st party and independent candidates 
y Peters and Larry Quigley. 

In each of the other races. two-Stu
I dents First candidates are competing 

lIainst two candidates representmg 

Heart 
~nswers 

the newly formed Progressive Student 
Party . Byron Wikstrom of the 
Progressive Student Party and Joel 
Plofsky of the Students First party are 
competing for the at large seat Jill 
Olson of the Progressive Student Party 
is running against Student First's Dean 
Stumma for the off campus seat. 

STUDENT SENATE President Steve 
Grubbs said the elections, which will 
be held on the Pentacrest, are "very 
small" compared to the main student 
senate elections last month. 

"That 's the unfortunate thing ," 
Grubbs said. "You don't really have 
the til)le and resources to make people 
aware" of the election. "It's tough to 
get enough students to make a 
representative choice." 

Olson said "you have to rely on your 

friends in a small election." S~e said 
she believes the publicity generated by 
last month's elections, in which Stu
dents First won the majority of the 
senate seats, could work to the advan
tage of the Students First party. 

"The name jdentity is going to work . 
for them," Olson said. "It·s hard to 
combat winning publicity." She out
lined the Progressive Student Party's 
platform. The three basic tenets, she 
said, are to increase and improve city 
lighting, to increase funding to Cambus 
and to have fair and adequate funding 
for all recognized student groups. 

PLOFSKY SAID he has beep cam
paigning "pretty hard," and the Stu
dents First candidates are "getting the 
party message across." 

Plofsky summed up the Students 

GRADUATE STUDENTS: 

IT'S YOUR MOVE 
with 

lEChNKtRAphiCS 
Word Processing for your thesis 
or dissertation. 
Plaza Centre One • Iowa Cily 
Free Parking with Park & Shop 

354-5950 
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sa\. 10-2 

206 151 Ave. Coralville 
Free Parking , 

338-6274 
Mon.-Fr!. 9-6. Sal. 10-2 

First platfonn. " We want to spend the 
time in the student senate meetings 
discussing the things that are relevant 
to the students, " and "making the 
focus of the student senate the students 
themselves . " 

Quigley said he believes that since 
the disabled seat is such a new thing on 
the VI campus, the prevailing spirit 
among the three candidates for the 
sea t is one of coopera tion more than 
competition. 

" I don't feel any pressure" to com
pete, Quigley said. "The main thing is 
that we have someone" in the disabled 
student Benate 'seat. 

Peters said he thinks competition for 
the seat is a good thing. "t think it 's 
great to see three people running" for 
the sea t, he said. 

STUDENT SENATE BALLOT, SPRINt, 1985 
AT LAR(iE CONSTITUENCY 

All University of Iowa students are eligible to vote for At Large candidates. 
You dre entitled to vote for one (1) At Large candidate. Circle the nllme of 
the candidate of your choice. 

NAME 

1. Joel Plolsky 

2. Byron Wikstrom 

PARTY 

Students firSI 

Progressive Student Party 

STUDENT SENATE BALLOT, SPRINt, 1985 
OFF CAMPUS CONSTITUENCY 

You are eligible to vote lor Off Campus Student Senate candidates if you do 
not live in a residenct: hall, or family hoysing, or a fraternity or sorori ty. YOI) 

are entitled to vote for one (1) Off Canlpus candidate . Cirde the name of 
th~ caf1didat~ of I ~our ~hoice. 

NAME PARTY 

1. Dean A. Stumma 

2. Jill Olson 

dents first 

Progressive Siudeni Party 

'SPRING 
FOOTBALL 

APRICS, BEST BOYS 

NOW 
$9.99 

~' . 

~ r 

1/3 OFF 
Prices good 

April 14th 
1l00d tbru 
May 4tb 

All Recycled Clothing 

20% OFF 

~~~ .}l NOW 2 
~ ~. . FOR s4.00 

NOW 7.99 

Draw SIring Shorts 
Reg. '4.99 

NOW $3.49 

Iowa Hawk ' Shop. 
'. 

Satu rday, Apri,l 27 
Kinnick Stadium-West Entrance 

Special prices on t-shirts and sweatshirts 

'Reduced prices on other Hawkeye merchandise 

Kick-Off at 1 :05 p.m. 
f 

. . 
FREE 

ADMISSION 
TO 

THE 
GAME 

CATCH THE 
PREVIEW 
OF ·THE 
1985 

HAWKEYES 

• 

. ' 
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WWJdnews 

Ri~ts sprea~ in 'ndi~, 15 more die 
in wake of affirmative action plan 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Mobs set 
fire to classrooms, homes and businesses in 
western India Tuesday, driving off 3,000 
panicked residents in rioting that left at 
least 15 people dead and about 80 injured, 
an Indian news agency said. 

The deaths brought to at least 32 the num
ber of people killed in the past week in the 
Gujarat state capital of Ahmedabad, 500 
miles southwest of New Delhi. 

The unrest began 11 weeks ago with 
Hindus of higher caste protesting a govern
ment affirmative action program designed 
to let a greater number of "untouchables" 
into colleges and the civil service. The 
violence has' si nce widened to include 
clashes between Moslems and Hindus. 

In addition to the 32 people killed In the 
past week, 34 Indians died shortly after the 
unrest began. 

ON TUESDAY, seven people were bur
ned to death, three died of stab wounds, 
three were killed by volleys of stones and 

bullets and two more were shot to death by 
police !iring at rioters, the Press Trust of 
India reported. 

It said another 80 people were wounded 
as members of rival communities clashed 
with knives and stones and police (ired 
about 100 bullets and dozens of tear gas can
nisters at the rioters. 

The Press Trust said the worst violence 
flared in the suburb of Bapunagar, where 
mobs set !ire to a school, homes and shops, 
burning seven people to death. 

About 3,000 residents of Bapunagar fled 
in panic, and a relief camp was set up for 
them by the state government, Bujarat 
Chief Minister Mahadavsing Solanki said. 

The Indian army stepped up patrols in the 
area and police clamped a curfew on the 
city in an effort to halt the violence. 

AMONG THE INJURED was the leader 
of the parliamentary opposition in the 
state, Gujarat J anata Party President In
dubhai Patel , who was attacked by a crowd 

backing the governmenrs affirmative ac
tion policies. 

Patel, attacked while in his car, had to be 
hospitalized. 

Two Ahmedabad newspapers failed to al>' 
pear Tuesday after policemen angered by 
news reports of police brutality rampaged 
through their offices, beating staff and 
smashing equipment. 

The targets of Monday's attacks by angry 
policemen were the Gujarati-Ianguage 
daily GUjarat Samachar and the English
language Western Times. 

Reporters for major national papers, in
cluding the Indian Express and the Times 
of India, said they were attacke~ or 
threatened by police while trying to cover 
the violence. 

The president of the Indian Language 
Newspapers Association, Pratap Shah, ac
cused the Gujarat state government of 
allowing police to attack the newspapers in 
a campaign to gag the press. 

Blacks detained in Johannesburg 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) 

- South African security police detained 
three leading black dissidents Tuesday in a 
crackdown on one of the country's main 
anti-apartheid organizations. 

A spokesman for the opposition United 
Democratic Front said UDF members 
Popo Molefo, Patrick Lekota and Moses 
Chikane were being held in solitary confine
ment without charge. 

A police spokesman in Johannesburg said 
the three were taken into custody in con
nection with widespread racial violence 
that claimed 165 lives in black townships 
around Johannesburg in.l984 and increased 
again over the weekend. 

Almost 300 other people have died in 
racial violence near Port Elizabeth, 540 

miles south of Johannesburg, during the 
last 14 months. 

POLICE SAID six people in South Africa 
have been killed in race rioting since Fri
day. The most recent victim died of police 
shotgun wounds during a clash with rioters 
Monday at Duduza, about 30 miles 
southeast of Johannesburg. 

Shortly after th~ three UDF members 
were taken into custody in Johannesburg, 
President Pieter W. Botha t91d a Parlia
ment audience that the UDF was trying to 
"mobilize the masses and incite them to 
confrontation" with South Africa's white
minority government. 

"They hope in this way to create a spiral 
of increasing violence which will culminate 

in revolution," he said. 
"If we work for orderly government, 

economic stability and civilized values, we 
will achieve them. But if we encourage 
chaos we will reap chaos," Botha said. 

IN A STATEMENT Issued in the city of 
Durban, the UDF condemned the deten
tions and said they appeared to be linked to 
a planned New Zealand rugby tour of South 
Africa that the UDF has promised to 
protest. 

The UDF is a multi-racial alliance of 
more than 600 political, civic, sports and 
church groups opposed to South Africa's in
stitutionalized system of racial discrimina
tion known as apartheid. It claims to repre
sent more than 1.5 million people. 

Gorbachev levies 
sc~thing barb at 
U.S. interference 

Consignment Sale 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev, at a Communist Party meeting marked by a 
scathing attack on the United States, consolidated 
his power Tuesday by promoting three associates to 
IJIe Politburo. 

"The United States openly claims the right for it
self to interfere everywhere, ignores and not infre
quently directly tramples underfoot the interests of 
other countries and peoples, the traditions of inter
national intercourse and existing treaties and agree
ments," Gorbachev told a full meeting of the nearly 
500-member Central Committee of the Communist 
Party. 

"It constantly creates seats of conflicts and war 
danger, heating up the situation now in one area of 
the world, now in another," he said during a keynote 
speech to the semi-annual meeting. 

Saturday, April 27th 

Items will be accepted 
W.ed., April 24th thru Fri., April 26th 

Turn your unwanJed photographic 
gear into Summer cash! 

Consignment fee of 15% 

Checks will be issued the following week. 

UNIVfRSITY CAMfRA 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE IOWA CITY, IOWA 
UI:£PHONE 319-337-2189 ' 

52240 I 
I 

Pentacrest Events 
12:.1:20, Penti,,:rest 

rod 

Jim Barfuss will tell stories for kids of all ages. 
Clowns will be on hand to liven up the 
show. 

5th Annu.al Rlverfest Lecture 
7:00-8:30, Main lounSt, IMU 
lisa and Curtis Sliwa, leaders of the 
Guardian Angels, will discuss self-defense 
and the role of the Guardian Angels in 
helping the community. Co-sponsored by 
University lecture Committee. 

Events 
Air Cultlr Contest 
7:30-9:30, Wheeiroom,IMU 

Voll won 't want to miss this popular event 
where the craziest students you've ever seen 
become "Stars for a Oay"l Sponsored by 
Dale lee Distributing. 

Other Evenb 
" 1 .. '01)0 Dally Iowan Tour, 111 Comrnunk.don. Center 
11:00011, .. ~.robICl Workshop, Union ".Id - '/'0 J:JO 
11,00012,00 "'lturll11ls10ry Museum Toun, M.<brld. -
./io I:J().2:JO 
1211lO-1100 Brown 8aS lunch, WheelrOOf"n RI ..... rb.nk 
.,3"5,31 Self Delo",o Oemo, Union Field 
7,.',00 Ford Th.a"e: "'sol.OI 111/ odd" 100 PI1SA 
7 .... 10110 Bowlin, Tourney, IMU Rec. "'f'a 

For a complete schedule of events pkll up I brochure at the Campus lnformltlon 
IMU or call 353-5120. 

PORTFOLIOS 
Bondstreet . NSM . Okina 

Speaking on the same day that the Geneva arms 
talks adjourned for five weeks, Gorbachev said 
Washington does not want an arms agreement and 
charged that U.S. plans for space-based weapons 
"violate" the terms of the negotiations. 

The Central Committee gave unanimous approval 
to the promotions proposed by Gorbachev - changes 
tha t added three of his supporters to the 10 men 
already on the Politburo. 

IN ADDITION, Defense Minister Sergei Sokolov, a 
73-year-old career military officer, was.JIamed as a 
non-voting member of t~e Poli~buro in an apparent 
increase of the military's importance. 

5TH ANNUAL RIVERFEST LECTURE 

AN EVENING WITH 

Viktor Chebrikov, chief of the KGB secret police, 
was promoted from non-voting status to full mem
bership. 

Igor Ligachev, 58, and Nikolai Ryzhkov, 64, both 
closely associated with Gorbachev's policies, were 
named full voting Politburo membership without the 
intermediate non-voting status. 

The appointment of the three Russians and the 
promotion of Chebrikov, a Ukrainian, brought new 
faces to an organization that had not added a mem
ber in 16 months. The average age of the Politburo 
dropped frortt nearly 70 before Gorbachev took 
power to 65 after the new appointments. 

Only two of the 13 Politburo members are not Rus
sian or from the closely related Ukrainian republic. 

The move was a clear strengthening of Gor
bachev's position, with men believed to share his 
views now forming a majority in the Politburo. 

Although Gorbachev is the most powerful figure in 
the Soviet Union, decisions are made on the basis of 
a consensus among his fellow Politburo members. 

The appointment of RyZhkov, an economics ex
pert, reflected Gorbachev's concern with revitaliz
Ing the stagnating Soviet economy. 

MEA·NWHD..E CHINA, in what appeared to be a 
major step toward renewing ties between the 
world's largest communist parties, said It seeks to 
restore formal trade relations with the Soviet Union 
after a near 2O-year rift. 

Officials of the AU-<:hina Federation of Trade Un
ions said they were ready to mend relations with 
their Soviet and East European counterparts that 
have been ruptured since 1967, the official Xinhua 
News Agency said. 

CURTIS & ISA SLI 
. ft."~'\" ~~U"Gt. 

, ,,6S0 ft.1, tAft.'" ~ 
~60 "" .,-, .00 ... . ... . ., 

Xinhua said Wang Jiachong, vice president of the 
8O-million-member federation, made the overture at 
a press conference in Peking on Tuesday. 

Western analysts said a formal link between the 
federa lion and the Soviet trade union body could 
provide an Important mechanism for the two coun
tries to exchange views. 

5~O' 
The two countries split In 1966 over IdeolOlical and 

political disputes, with each accusing the other of 
betraying the Ideals of communism. 

The Chinese Communist Party recently took an un
precedented step toward ov~ln, 19 years of 
animosity with its Soviet ellunterparl by hallin, 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev as a "comrade" 
and laudin. the Soviet Union as a "great socialist 
neighbor. " 

Sponsored by the University Lecture Committee & Rlverfe.t '85 
56\-f .~30' 

, 
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eouncillifts ban on eastside construction 
'I1Ie Iowa Ci ty Council voted Tuesday 

nigbl 11ft a moratorium that was 
. eastside construction almost 

, 6'() decision upholds a 
, promise made last year to local 

deVtlopers that the ban, which was im
posed In A'ugust 1983, would be 
removed by May 1. Councilor Kate 
Dickson was absent from the formal 
meeting and did not vote. 

"There was a commitment made at 

that time (111M) that as we neared the 
end of the process" for Improving the 
wastewater treatment plant, "this ban 
would be lifted by May 1 this year," 
Mayor John McDonald said. "Now 
we're at the point where our engineer
Ing firm Is doing an analysis of three 
plans" to improve Iowa City's sewage 
treatment system, he said. 

The building moratorium was im
posed on residential and commercial 
development on the city's east side 
when city officials anticipated 
problems with sewer lines if construc-

Senate defers vote 
: on raising gas tax 

The Iowa Senate Tuesday deferred 
voting on legislation to raise the state's 
gasoline tax by 3 cents. The state 
currently levies a 13 cent per gallon tax 
on gaSOline. 

I Sen , Art Small, D-Iowa City, said the 
Senate debated a number of amend
ments throughout the discussion of the 
bill . 
"We've spent the majority of the day 

and the afternoon on amendments to 
this bill ," Small said. '1 imagine it will 
pass by a rather close margin." 

I Sen. Milo Colton, D-Sioux City, said 
the bill is "unacceptable in its present 
lonn ." 
"Because of all the amendments we 

bave added, we've made this a terrible 
bill ," Colton said. "We deferred voting' 
so those who support it will have the 
chance to round up the votes necessary 
to pass the bill." 
A final vote on the proposal is expec

, ted today. 
• • • 

I In an effort to ensure clean, uncon
taminated water for all Iowans to 

I drink, the Iowa Senate is currently con
~ sldering a bill to register all well 

diggers . 
I Colton, the sponsor of the bill in the 
• Senate, said the legislation is needed in 

Iowa to "secure an adequate water 
supply In the state." 

ted to be debated by the Senate later 
this week. 

• • • 
Rep. Delwyn Stromer, R-Garner, is 

currently working on legislation to set 
up a loan fund for Iowa farmers. 

Under Stromer's proposal , the loan 
fund would be established by monies 
divested from corporations conducting 
business in apartheid South Africa. 

"We've tried to set up help for the 
farmers in the past few months, but we 
haven't succeeded," Strommer said. 
"We won't be able to do it in '85, but 
this would work in '86." 

Stromer said his proposal will be 
filed as an amendment to the divest
ment bill which is expected to be 
debated by the House this week. 

• • • 

alternatives. tion continued in the area. The council 
had planned to lift the mora torium last 
spring , but delayed that deadline In or
der to further study renovation of the 
city's sewer system. 

Prior to the council meeting Tues
day, McDonald noted that developers 
have been patient while the 
moratorium has been in place. 

eastside areas have been repaired In 
order to Improve the wastewater 
system in that section of the city. 

"That will alleviate the problem 
somewhat," McDonald said of the 
refurbished sewer lines, "but It won' t 
solve them. tt THREE ALTERNATIVES for im

proving the city's overworked 
wastewater treatment plant are 
currently being examined by city of
ficials and an Illinois engineering firm 
hired by the council. In four to six 
weeks , the engineering firm, Metcalf & 
Eddy Inc., will give to the council a 
detailed report on the three remaining 

I 'The developers went the extra mile 
- they waited for us," he said . "They 
did not pursue it legally whether the 
council can impose a moratorium on a 
certain part of the city without placing 
(a construction ban) on the rest" of the 
city. 

He doubted developers would hurry 
to build subdivisions on the east side 
because the local housing market Is 
already saturated. 

Councilor William Ambrlsco said 
manhole covers and sewer lines In 

"I don't see a rush on development 
with so many houses on the market," 
McDonald said. I 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancallations 
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SUMMER 1985 ~\VER~ITY O.c-
COURSE ~ . '.' ~ .. ., 
CHANGES w g;:" -4 • ,;1 ~ 
Early registration Is now In ~ 1 '" II l» 
progress. Students will • I I ' I ~ I I I • 

register through the -<'0 ' ~"-
Registration Center, Room UN D E DIS 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed, 
not available. pending. cancelled . or new will be 
posted In this space each day of registration . 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number. 
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He said the intent of the bill is to 
I identify well diggers who are 
j hapbazardly drilling wells in the state. 
. "There is no way that we would want 
a well dug close to a toxic waste dump 
and that could happen if we don't take 

, some steps," Colton said. 
I The measure, which has already 

been approved by the House, is expec
I , 

The Iowa Senate Monday approved 
legislation exempting the rental of 
mobile homes from the state's 4 per
cent sales ta x. 

The bill , which was passed un
animously by the Senate, will now be 
sent to the House for approval. 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Registration Information Is printed In the Schedule 
of Courses. The general Information number for the 
Registrar's Office Is 353-5199. 
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These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Reglstrallon Center. 
Registration Information Is printed In the Schedule 
of Courses. The general Information number for the 
Reg istrar's Office Is 353-5199. 
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Oil or 
Water Pak 

STAR-KI 
TUNA 

Frozen 
Adams 

ORANG. 
JUle. 

Hi Dr' 

Paper 
Towels 

CAR IVAL .SALE 

PRICES EFFECTIVE: 
MON.' • TUE WE . THU FR! AT 

April 24 25 26 27 

28 29 30 
~...;.L_~+---' 

Regular, Diet or Decaffinated 

COKE 

HAMM'S 

, -

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Regular or Diet 

'29 
Plus Deposit 

12 packf12 .oz. Cans BE E R 

'9'9 
Plus Deposit 

NORTHERN 
BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

08 

LIBBV'S 
TOMATO 
JUICE 
46 Oz. 
Can 

Hy-Vee 

OREEN 
BEANS 
18 Oz. 

4-Roll 
Pack 
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Aides , picket board over contract 
By Jamel Hintzen 
Staff Writer 

Carrying signs with the slogans 
"Aides Help Kids," "Kids study -
Why can't we?" and" Arbitrate, don't 
litigate," approximately 25 teachers' 
aides, sc;hool secretaries and local 
teachers turned out Tuesday night to 
picket the Iowa City School Board. 

Members of the Iowa City-Suppol't 
Staff Association, a teachers aides 
bargaining unil, sponsored the Infor· 
mational picket to protest deadlocked 
('on tract negotiations with the school 
board . . 

Reading from a prepared statement, 
Dan Ayers, chief negotiator for (he 
bargaining unit, said at the board's 
Tuesday meeting, "We are disappoin· 
Ll'd that the Iowa City School District 
refuses La settle our contract and to ap· 

prove a sLudy committee to deal with 
Ule issue of comparable worth. 

"Sooner or later the school district 
will have to deal with the Issue of com· 
parable worth," Ayers said." We hope 
they decide, voluntarily, to conduct the 
study so Iha t we can begin to work 
toward equalizing whatever pay dis· 
paritie might exist and so that both 
parties can get back to the business of 
providing an education for Iowa City." 

ASKED IF THEV would voluntarily 
conduct such a study or honor the 
waiver agreement, DaVid Wooldrik, 
president of the school board, replied. 
"I don 't think it would be appropriate 
for uS to respond at this time." 

Although the union has requested the 
board commiSSion a comparable worth 
study, board members say a study of 
lh issue could not be completed in a 
shorl penod of time. 

The union and Nchool board failed to 
reach a contract agreement by the 
board's March 15 deadline, and both 
sides are now waiting to see if they will 
be forced to enter into binding arbitra· 
tlon. Even if the Public Employment 
Relations Board rules the two groups 
must enter into binding arbitration , Its 
decision can be appealed in district 
court and possibly Jowa's Supr'eme 
Court. 

Members of the ]C·SSA said it is 
possible the school board tmght make 
such a move to avoid the study and ar· 
bitration. 

·"IT'S POSSIBLE they might decide 
to take it to court since they 've been 
this uncooperative," Ayers said . "They 

. may want to avoid setting a precedent 
by being the first school district to do 
such a study." 

Although school board members 
were reluctant to talk about negotia· 
tions with the union, most felt the 
demonstra tion was inappropriate. 

"J guess personally I feel there are 
other avenues for people who have con· 
cerns," said board member Lynn Can· 
non. 

"I don 't feel (the picket) Is really ap
propriate," board member Kathy Pen· 
ningroth said . "Within the confines of 
this school year we do not have time to 
do (the comparable worth study) . It 's 
not feasible." , 

Craig Gjerde, a school board memo 
be~ , said, "1 guess collective bargain· 
ing is not the best way possible to 
decide teachers' salaries. The bargain· 
ing process tends to promote an adver· 
sarial relationship between the two 
parties, and that 's not what either 
party would like to see." 

Fu nd I-ng Continued from page 1 
---~"""--'---~~--=--.:..:::.-~------

l;uaded the House to further reduce the 
regents operating budget. 

The House Appropriations Commit· 
tee originally recommended law· 
makers appropriate $336.6 million for 
the regents fiscal 19116 operating 
budget. But concernS about potential 
state revenue shortfalls prompted a 
deciSion by legislative leaders last 
week to trim each of the major ap
propriations bills under consideration 

• by an additional 1 percent ,fo~ fiscal 

[986 
A motion by House Appropriations 

Committee Chairman Tom Jochum. D· 
Dubuque, to cut 1 percent from the 
education funding bill passed on a. voice 
vote during debate Tuesday. 

AlLhough the 1 percent funding cut 
sliced several million dollars from the 
amount targeted for the regents 
operating budget next year, a motion 
co-sponsored by Jochum and Rep. Rich 

Varn, D-80lon, did restore $1.2 million 
that had previously been eliminated. 

VARN 'S AND JOCHUM 'S 
amendment is intended to allow the 
regents universities to shift $1.2 
million in tuition replacement funds 
into their operating budgets next year. 

The amendment takes funds "from 
tuition replacement where they are not 
needed and puts it in the operating 
budget where it is needed," said Varn. 

But Rep. Richard Welden, R·lowa 
Falls, vocally opposed the amendment. 

"All ] can see is that (the amend· 
ment) just gives the regents the right 
to use the money any way they want, 
instead of on tuition replacement, " 
said Welden. "In effect it increases ' 
their appropriation, and I am going to 
vote against it." 

Despite Welden's oppoSition, the 
amendment passed by a 55-42 margin . 

Hospital ____ ~-___ -_------~'-------' C_on_tin_ued_ fr_Om_ p_age_ l 

formation and did not get it," said Rep. 
Johnnie Hammond, D·Ames. 

REP. DOROTHY CARPENTER, R: 
West Des Moines, echoed Hammond's 
complaints. "When I have asked for 
figures, they have not been forthcom· 
ing at all." 

Rep. Betty Clark, R·Rockwell, said 
"it troubles me greatly (that) " we 
have heard for several years" about 
shortfalls in the Indigent patient care 
program, but "we are now having dif· 
firulty getting any information" on the 

situation. 
In addition, Carpenter and Rep. Jo 

Ann Zimmerman, D·Waukee, accused 
UI Hospitals officials of mis 
representing indigent patient c~re 
costs by adding teaching expenses 
from the UI College of Medicine and 
several other construction projects to 
the program's total cost. 

" It is my belief that some" of the in· 
digent patient care costs "are really 
teaching costs," said Carpenter. 

NOTING HOSPITAL offiCials are 

planning to use patient revenues to 
cover construction costs for a new $1.5 
million ambulatory surgery center, 
ZiJl1merman said, " It sounds to me 
that they are paying for new buildings 
with patient revenues and indigent 
care." 

Zimmerman also said a projected in
crease in federal funds UI Hospitals 
will receive next year will make up for 
the funds cut (rom the indigent patient 
care program. 

But Rep. Rich Varn, D·Solon , said he 

believes "there is no way" federal 
funding at UI Hospitals will increase 
by $1.1 million next year. "This is bad 
public policy," he ' warned. 

Although U I Hospitals officials 
declined to comment Tuesday on the 
accusations that they have been un· 
cooperative, the VI's chief lobbyist. 
Frank Stork, sa id the complaints from 
legislators "mystified" him. 

"I have given them every piece of in· 
,formation they have ever asked for," 
said Stork 

Oevelopment _ ___ __ . __ _ Continued from page 1 

business factions; and growth in that 
market. 

Muston said, "One of our objectives 
is to create a reputation where 
research and high· tech development 

can flOUrish. " Many of the sites, such THE NORTHGATE area has about 
as the UI Oakda Ie facility , ha ve 80 acres, with 10 acres subdiVided so 
already been available but have seen "we could start construction 
slow growth. Increl.lsed visibility could tomorrow" if a business were to move 
help that, Muston said. in, said Harry Wolf of Southgate 

Development Co . who developed 
Northgate Corporate Park. "It may 
not be in '85 and it may not be in '86, 
but in the late '80s and in the '90s" the 
areas should be developed. 

~lIl()'"'-__ ----__ ------____________________ · ____________________ _____________ c_o_n_tin_u_~_fr_Om __ ~_ag_e __ 1 

"Witnou\ the mega\\y obtained state· 
ments \h~!e is insuU\cien\ ptobab\e 
cause\' to .i.ssue a search wanan\ and 
a\\ the evidence obtained as a result 
must be suppressed, according to the 
motion. 

Russell and Hibbs are asking the 
cout\. t se\ a. nearin@ on \be motion to 
sup\lfess\.heev idence in l\uesUon before 
;"ne trial, which is scheduled to begin 
May 1'.\. They also med a motion asking 
that prosecutors and witnesses be 

f'Riverfest 
Become Involved!! 
Yes, you are eligible to be the next 

Director or Assistant DireCtor 
of Riverfest '85-'86 
Pick up your application at the IMU Student 
Activities Center. 
DEADLINE is Wednesday, May lst. 
Questions? Call 353-5120 

IDs 
LOOKING GOOD 

PAYS 0FF! 

Kalle Brandl Is aleacher lor 
Hacap·Headslart pre· scnool. 

.~~ 
Stylle" L.- 0 .... 
Doug Kirk I •• U 01 I ,tud,nt 
InYolyed with tne co-op 'program 
at Rockwellln'ernatlooal . 

Brad Houser Is the owner 
and operator 01 Superior. 
Gym Equipment 

ScientifiC studies have proven that looking the best you can 
really pays off In career success I 

AI JEAN BEAR'S SALON, we understand the Importance of 
looking your very best at aU times. We offer the best In halrcolor· 
lng, perming. cutting, 8tyllng, facial waxing, make-up and nail ar
tistry techniques - to make-over 8 dynamite new youl 

Call LAURA at 337-7258 for your make-over appOintment 
today! 

Jean Bear's· Saleo 
400 Kirkwood Ave, 

(nsKI to Eloher's Florist/Sycamore or Lakeside 
BUlnnee/FrH Parking/No Stepa) 

"Let our caring and comp,"nl 81a" give you their best!" 
Jean Be.r T.r ... Widmer I. Be.r 

prohibited {rom entering "highly pre
judicial"~ evidence of "little or no 
probative va\ue" durmg the trial 

'rhat evidence includes photographs 
ot Deborah Ku'ow's body , clothing 
taken from her body and photographs 

~ 
RI\JERFE)T ·1985 

of the scene of the alleged murder. 
MSI) mc\uded in the motion to suppress 
prejudicial evidence is the evidence or 
other crimes, none or which were 
felonies , that Kulow allegedly commit· 
ted. 

presents 

Garage Wars 
• 

Featuring 

Letters from the Circus 
The Cause 
The Nylon Choir and 
The Swinging Teens 

Thursday, April 25 
See Iowa City's hottest local talent go head to 
head in a battle of the bands. Audience picks the 
winner! 

Free prizes and drawings! 

NO COVER 
Thanks to Doe Beverage 

. The Daily Iowan 

Dote: 

API. 25 
Time: 
'P.M. 
Place: 
JOOPHIA 

This 
• Week! 

Try Sportstick on us 
and get a free gift too! 

BPORTBTICK 
THt All W(ATHfA liP P~OlE C 'O~ 

Sportstick Is the new aU weather lip protector that goes on 
smooth without the waxy feeling of most other lip balms and 
contains a fresh, natural spearmint tastc. 

We're so sure you'll love Sports tick once you try it, that wc'U 
even pay for, your rust tubel 

Simply send us your cash register receipt for Sportstlck from 
any REVCa DIS aUNT DRUG Store, along with the coupon 
below, and we'll send you a FULL REFUND. 

If you respond by June 15, 1985, we'll even send you a FREE 
GIFTI· When we rust introduced Sportsdck last summer with 
a PABA sunscreen, we made up a limlted number of 
"Summer Survival '84" t·shirts, painter's hats, nyers, tote bags 
.and can holders. We'll send you one of these as a special g1ft. 
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DISCOUNT DRUG·. 
_=-_~~~~-~~:.~=J 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transacllons. 
Balance of $25,000 and aboYe 

51 .000 minimum balance to 524.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check·wrltlng on personal accounts 
$2.500 mmimum balance end ollov. 
Rates effective through April 21. 1915 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically r.newabl • . 
Rate remains the same throughout t", Investment period. 
Ralt. eff.ctlve through April 2 • . 1115. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable 
Rate remains the same throughout the mv.lmenl period. 
Rat ... lfectlve through April 21. "85. , 
1 Year 
1'/z Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

8.60% 
8,50°/. 

7.00% 

7.50% 
7,65% 
8.60·~ 

S.85'A 

9.25% 
9.65% 
9.80'1. 
10.15'1, 
10.25'" 

Rates. determined dally, are avallabte upon request for lingle maturity 
certificates for depoSits $2,500 or greatP.r lor periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these certlflcales are atrat,lied II determined by the 
lenglh 01 time as well as amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUN 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A, Investment 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum depos.t required. 

9.74'1. 
Rat ... ffeetlv, thro~h April 30, 1 • • 

Federally In.ured by F.O.I.C. early encuhment on any of the abOY' 
Instrumenla may re. uit In a substantial Ptnllty, 

II "I IOWA STATE BANK . 
II ~T~~~,!::~~~~ 
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principles 
Whatever the outcome of the congreSsional vote on U.S, aid to 

the Nicaraguan Contras, this week'. Maranatha rally on the 
Penta crest in support of President Reagan's Central American 
p<>licies provides an important message: 

Let all sides be heard . 
A re-enactment of the scene shows members of the right-wing 

Bible sect decrying the godless communist Sandinistas, while 
vocal protesters opposing U.S. Involvement in Nicaragua heckled 
from the sidelines. 

What better way to trumpet the 50th anniversary of the Iowa 
Civil Liberties Union than by considering such a scene? 

However contemptible or misguided the opinion, the ICLU 
upholds the principle of free expression. ICLU exists to protect the 
rights of people such as UI junior and Maranatha member Kevin 
Ross, who said Monday, "We wanted to voice a different 
opinion ... " 

For five decades the ICLU has taken the side of those who wish 
to be heard despite the political bite of their views. "The right to 
speak is a right assured to everyone, not just to those with whom 
we agree," the Hawkeye Chapter of the ICLU stated in March 1972 
when a bout of heckling cancelled a guest speech by a Harvard 
professor on the UI campus. 

The ICLU also came to the aid of the ultra-conservative campus 
newspaper The Hawkeye Review last year when it demanded the 
right to distribute its publication in VI residence halls. 

At that time, Hawkeye Chapter ICLU member and local 
attorney Duane Rohovit said: "The university is supposed to be a 
marketplace of ideas. What in the heck are we afraid of? Afraid 
that some of us won' agree with what will be distributed?" 

The ICLU should be applauded for ignoring content ,I.md 
consistently defending the right to promulgate even the most 
objectionable opinions. When such rights are restricted for some, 
they are restri'cted for all. 

Crime and punishment 
Monday and Tuesday The Daily Iowan contained the usual police 

and court reports of individuals "operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated": OWl and driving on the wrong side of South Dodge 
Street; OWl, driving a vehicle with a passenger hanging out of a 
door ; OWl, operating a motorcycle with three passengers, clocked 
at 80 mph in a 25 mph zone and attempting to elude a law 
enforcement vehicle. 

There were others, of course, who were not detected by the law: 
the person driving half on the shoulder in front of you Friday 
night ; maybe even you. . 

The feeling that "Hey, it could have been me," or a friend or 
relative, is one reason society tries to give drunken drivers every 
chance of redeeming themselves. It is often difficult to obtain a 
jury conviction for this reason; even when the drunken driver is 
convicted, the penalty is often minor. 

The problem is magnified when the big mishap puts someone 
who is not the driver into the emergency room or the morgue. 
Again , the human tendency is to want to forgive what is perceived 
as an error, a miscalculation, rather than an intentionally vicious 
act ; to reform rather than punish. 

This system doesn't always work. Five years ago Candy 
Lightner founded Mothers Against Drunk Driving after her 13-
year-old-daughter Cari was killed by a driver whose drunken 
driving charge was dropped when he pleaded guilty to vehicular 
manslaughter. Clarence Busch, the driver who killed Cari 
Lightner, has now been charged for the sixth time with drunken 
driving ; again there was a victim, though one who suffered only 
minor injuries. Twice Busch has been convicted ; three times 
ch~rges were dropped when he pleaded to lesser sentences ; he has 
no driver's license. Yet he faces a maximum penalty of a year in 
prison and a $5,000 fine. 

All those who overindulge and then drive are potential Clarence 
Busches. That makes an awful lot of us potential Cari Lightners, 
too. It's time to make the penalty for this form of assault more 

The whole truth 
• 
President Reagan's new secretary of education, William 

Bennett, quickly moved to assume former Interior Secretary 
James Watt's mantle. Efforts to cut education aid and comments 
that students need to give up stereos, cars and beach vacations 
gave Bennett a fast start in the "most abrasive cabinet member" 
competition. 

Despite the controversy, he retained respect for his insistence 
on and commitment to liberal arts education and his belief that 
history, literature and the arts are needed. But recent comments 
revealed that he ought to return to school for refresher courses. 
He accused schools of failing to instill a proper sense of American 
history and values in students, thus preventing them from 
sup the administration's foreign policy. 

tudents," he said, "will not recognize th.e .urgency in 
Nicaragua If they cannot recognize the history that is threatening 
to repeat itself." Bennett has made mistakes that no scholar 
should make: that of believing history should and properly can be 
made to serve one particular ideology, and then assuming that this 
ideology alone is " proved true" by history., 

When he goes back to school, perhaps he should start by reading 
The Modem Theme by Jose Ortega y Gasset. Gasset uses a helpful 
Image to explain the relationship between the knower and reality. 
If two people look at the same landscape from different vantage or 
"view-poi nls ," they will see it differently. It is the same landscape 
and what each sees is true. But It is only part of the truth. "The 
divergence," Gasset says, "is not a contradiction , but a 
complement. " 

Education, particularly history and literature, exposes students 
to the' View-points" of others and allows a person to say, "Given 
what I know now, I believe this to be the best conclusion." But it 
does not allow one to claim this alone is the complete truth. 
Bennett of all people should know thatl 
LInda Schupp.nfr 
Staff Writer 
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Broad perspective is senate goal 
By Scott Sperling 

?X 

I N THE RECENT VI Student Senate elections, 
the students finally got out to vote. When it was 
all over, the Students First party was elected 
overwhelmingly. 

Guest' 
opinion 

it be better to educate students by presenting both 
sides of an issue, honestly and objectively, and then 
let them decide for themselves? 

Instead of the student senate debating a political 
issue and then reaching a decision that is supposedly 
representative of all students, why don't we allow 
the "system" to work? We should allow the 
nuinerous student groups to present their sides of the 
issues, and let each student reach a decision that 
represents herself or himself as an individual, free 
and able to think and choose if given the chance. In 
this way, and this way only, students can learn to 
critically analyze the events that affect their lives. 

A call had been made for a senate that represented 
all political views, not simply the views of the 
radical left, which had been in power for so long 
already. Yes, the students had their voices heard. 
Suddenly, though, campus radicals are making all 
types of farcical accusations. Their rhetorical state
ments sound remarkably similar to the types of 
assertions President Reagan would likely make -
and isn 't he the one they're always complaining 
about? 

have liked. She implies that students' non-affiliation 
with the campus radicals shows a lack of political 
awareness. But Tabor and the sour-grapes radicals 
miss the point completely. 

It is entirely possible, of course, that the various 
political arfiliations of today's stUdents represent in
creased, not decreased, political awareness. Instead 
of a one-minded group consciousness, students are 
now represented by the entire political spectrum. so WHERE DOES the student senate fit into aU of 

this? It doesn't, at least not directly. Tile student 
senafe car(lIowever, promote the exchange of ideas. The climax of these aenunclations occurred in 

Mary Tabor 's column (DI, April 15). In it, Tabor 
sounds almost disappointed that, given the cha1llCe, 
stUdents chose to vote differently than she would 

THIS,IN FACT, is a giant step toward a politically 
educated student population because there can be a 
free flow of opposing ideas. Many radicals cannot ac-' 
cept this, however. They complain because students 
now question the validity of radical politics in the 
same way that they once questioned the administra
tion . Herein lies the irony of Tabor 's remarks, as she 
fails to see who actually represents a progressive 
student. 

For example, we can help to plan and endorse 
awareness rallies, such as the Bennett Beach Day 
rally. Also, we can endorse and fund events such as 
Nuclear Weapons Awareness Week and the week of 
programs concerning the Iowa farm problem. 
Further, the student senate, through its public rela
tions committee, can notify the students of the op
portunities available on campus. 

• • 

Letters 

Striking opportunity 
To the editor: 

At Brown University , Providence, 
R.I., 1,500 students walked out of 
classes April 16, causing the Brown 
administration to create a task force to 
examine disinvestment in companies 
doing business with South Africa in 
exchange for an end to the civil 
disobedience there. 

This tactic, the student strike, was 
used at the UI in February 1984 to 
protest education budget cuts. Once 
more a strike has been called, th.is time 
on a nationwide scale. Today, tens of 
thousands of students wiJI escape the 
drab classroom environment for a day 
of alternative education about South 
Africa. 

But wily a strike? Why not a rash of 
letters to members of our legislative 
bodies? Why don't we partiCipate in the 
lobbying efforts being conducted by 
student government? 

It has been said more than a few 
times that "taking to the streets" 
serves only to alienate the student 
population and those decision-makers 
to whom we appeal for change. But 
what does back-room politicking do? Is 
it possible that this relegates the 
student population to the status of a 

While it is true that I, personally, try to convince 
others of the merits of idealistic liberal thoughl, I 
also realize the choice is ultimately up to them. I 
refuse to get involved in name-calling when others 
disagree with my political stances. 

In other words, it's too easy to caJlliberals "self
righteous" or refer to conservatives as self-centered 
fascists . We are all individuals at this university, and 
the sooner this is accepted, the better we'll all be for 
it. If individuals wish to join together for a social 
cause, great. But those who choose not to partake 
should not be chastised as being evil people. 

This, in turn, will ignite 'an interest in political 
issues. Hence, the answer is not to scare people 
away from the political arena by making inflam
matory rhetorical statements such as Tabor 's, 
" 'Students First and the rest of the world be dam
ned, at least until I'm educated.' " 

Such remarks serve only to scare students away 
from political issues, because they are afraid that a 
dissenting opinion will lead to verbal abuse in the 
form of name-calling. The people at this university 
must, instead, communicate with each other. 

PROBABLY THE most important subject Tabor 
raised is that we, as students, should strive toward 
idealism. I do, in part, agree with this belief. On the 
other hand, for whose idealism are we to strive? 

IT IS FOR these reasons that a politically radical 
student senate, one that is politically inflexible and 
politically narrow-minded, cannot work together 
with all the students and student groups on this 
campus. Adversary opinions are vitally important if 
social change is to occur and be accepted. Let's not 
stifle this by promoting the sour-grapes attitude that 
has become so prevalent in recent editorials and let
ters in the DI. 

Although ~ome may lead you to believe otherwise, 
there is not one "correct" view on foreign policy, nor 
is there one correct view on issues such as 
divestiture. Tabor quotes a 1968 DI editorial that 
speaks of not accepting "decisions without question
ing the whys behind them." I wonder, though, if sbe 
is worried about educating students on these 
political issues, or serving her own interests by 
promoting only her views. 

Why must students, as a whole, be forced to accept 
either the radical left view of The Dally Iowan or the 
reactionary views of Reagan and the right. Wouldn't 

The phrase "students united shall not be defeated" 
comes into my mind. If a politically diverse student 
body chooses to unite bebind an issue, we know that 
no administration, whether local or national, would 
dare stand in our way. This is when politics become a 
vital part of UI life . 

specia l interest group, allowing 
student concerns to be swept under the 
rug? Lobbying is an important and 
effective tool for change, but lacks 
conviction without student 
participation. 

This is why we strike, why we picket, 
why we write leiters to The Dally 
Iowan. Because we are the grassroots, 
because we don't place blind trust in 

.our chosen representatives, we are 
what can make America a true 
democracy. 

The people of this country are 
obligated to express discontent with 
the policies of our local and national 
institutions. This does not require 
violence, nor even so much as a 
whisper. What this requires from tbe 

Scott Sperling Is a UI student senator and a junior ac
counting major. 

student is a thought, a presence, the 
willingness to examine, criticize and 
participate. This is wby we strike. 

Today, tens of thousands of students 
will do just tha t: lend their presence to 
a nationwide student strike. Some will 
study, some will picket, some will 
probably sleep through it all. 

It 's April 24 - what are you doing 
today? 
Craig Perrin 

, Chair, UI Student Senate Committee 
for a Free South Africa 

To the editor editor . 
To the editor: 

The Iowa Rag, "a new 
undergraduate creative ' arts 
magazine" - what a dlsappointmtnt! 
Though it features many poems, photos 
and stories, including Brian 
Pinkerton's well-<lrawn "Homeward 
A venue," a good portion of the 
remainder of the magazine consists of 
cOD~ibutions by the editorial and 
production staff. And then it prides 
itself on being representative of the 
UI's "simmering undergraduate 
talent." What a stack of hooey! 

If the editors h,d any sense of 
professionalism, they would've put the 
reins on their own runaway artistic 

aspirations and given the magazine 
over the something other than the 
wishy-washy private forum that it is. 
The inside-cov.er policy sta tement . 
should have read : " ... Its aim is to 
provitle a medium for' creative 
expression - for its editors." 
Matthew J. Durand 
Dumond, Minn. 

Guest 
opinions 

Guest opmlons are arhcles on 
current Issues written by 01 readers 
The Dally lowln welcomes guest 
op,noons: submISSions should tle 
typed and Signed . The author 's 
address and phone number. wh'ch 
w,1I not be published. should be 
Included. A brief biography must 
accompany all submissions. The 01 
reserves the rtghl 10 edIt 'or length 
and clartW 
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Spring Festival: Saturday; April 27 
10:00 A.M. Eulenspiegal Puppet Theatre in the Old Capitol Center. 

10:45 A.M. May Basket Hunt, Old Capitol Center. Children 12 years and 
under are invited to take part in the hunt. 600 numbers will be given out and 
children can search for the basket that matches up to their number in 
participating downtown stores. First come, first serve. 

1:00 P.M. Fashion Show on the College Street Plaza (will be moved to Old 
Capitol Center if it rains). Fashions modeled by Braun's, Dean's, Ewers Men's 
Store, J.e. Penney, King of Jeans, Mark Henri Ltd., Michael J's, Paul Harris, 
Seifert's, Somebody Goofed Jean Shop, Susie's Casuals, Younkers. Fashion 
ShoW emteect'by'KRNJ\'s own Michael McKay. 
2:00 P.M. Waubetk Trackers on the College Street Plaza (will be moved to Old 
Capitol Center if it rains). 

Spring Fashion· Shows: 
Wednesday through Friday, the following downtown restaurants will feature 
Iowa City's finest clothing stores' latest spring and summer fashions during 
casual luncheon and cocktail hour fashion' shows. 

Wednesday: Gringo's/Seifert's - 12-2 P.M. 
Swan's/Younkers - 12-2 P.M. 
Brown Bottle/Ewers Men's Store - 12-2 P.M. 

Thursday: Connections/Dean's - 4:30-6:30 P.M. 
Amelia's/Braun's - 12-2 P.M. 
Fieldhouse/Michael J's - 12-2 P.M. 
Givanni's/Mark Henri, Ltd. - 12-2 P.M. 
Swan's/Paul Harris - 12-2 P.M. 

Friday: Broadway Cafe/J.e. Penney - 12-2 P.M. 
Swan's/Four Seasons/Enzler's - 12-2 P.M. 

Our thanks to Sharon Doran'; Academy of Hair Design for their hair and 
make-up designs. 

Spring Give Aways: 
. I 

Drop this l registration blank at participa.ting Downtown stores April 24-April 
27. Register to win special prizes from the' following merchants ... Buc's, 
Enzler's, Ewers Men's Store, Fanfare Shoes, Herteen and Stocker Jewelers, 
Mark Henri Ltd., Holiday Inn, Seifert's, Sharon Doran's Ac~demy of Hair 
Design, Somebody Goofed Jean Shop, Stephens Men's Store, Things & Things 
& Things. 

~--------------------------------------------~ 
Coupon 

Name: __ ~ __ ~~~ ___________________ ---------__ _ 

Address: __ ~ ________ ...,.--______ ..-... 

OLD 
CAPi'i'OL= = CEN 'fa 

Phone: ______________________________ ~ __ ~ ________ ~~, 

. [)I 
ParkaSbop L ___________________ ~ ________________________ J 
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Rozelle ruling lets Kosar make choice · 

Wildcat 
,pitching 
stymies 
Hawks 

The Iowa softball team left its bats 
I and confidence at home against 
• Northwestern Tuesday afternoon and 

emled up losing a pair of games against 
\be Wildcats by identical1~ scores at 
\be Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

I The Hawkeyes were strong on 
\ defense in the twinbill, but poor hiUing 
separated tbe Iowa team from 
Northwestern, Iowa Coach Ginny 
Parrish said . 

"If we'd hit we would have beaten 
~," said the Iowa coach , who saw 
her team's record fall to 7-7 in the 
lelgUe and 15-17 overall 

"We played uper except we didn't 
~IY with confidence offensively," 

I Parrish said. " We made the basic fun
damental batting mistake ." 

THE WIN LIFTED orthwestern 
1010.4 in the Big Ten and 23-]()..] for the 
season. The victories also helped the 
Wildcats tIghten their hold on third 
place in the league. 
Northwestern Coach Sharon 

Drysdale said the hItting of first
baseman Sue Koopman was the key to 
the Wildcats' success in the first game 

I and in the second game Northwestern 
handled the pressure well to win. 

Koopman smacked a double in the 
\ opener and added a triple in the 
, nightcap. The senior from Deerfield, 

Ill. said she hasn't been consistent at 
the plate all season and didn't hit well 
list weekend against Ohio State. "But I 
felt really confident about my hitting 
today," said Koopman, who didn't get 
a single hit the last lime she faced 
Iowa. 

THE FIRST GAME went into extra 
' innings before either team could 

e&pitalize on coring situations. 
Northwestern scored the Winning run 

in the ninth inning behind the hitting of 
Koopman. With two outs, Koopman 
cracked the ball past Iowa third 
Isseman Carol Bruggeman to get on 
base and then stole second. Lynn 
Hallick, Northwestern's second 
baseman, grounded to Iowa shortstop 
Marty Pump, who bobbled ball while 
_ttempting to throw. Once she did 
!brow the ball, it sailed past Amy 

. Drake at first, allowing Koopman to 

NEW YORK (UPI) - NFL com
missioner Pete Rozelle ended the 
squabble over Bernie Kosar Tuesday 
by giving the University of Miami 
quarterback the last word on his own 
future. 

Rozelle ruled Kosar, the center of a' 
dispute between four NFL teams, may 
enter pro football through the league's 
regular draft April 30 or wait until the 
supplemental draft later in the sum
mer. 

In giving Kosar the right to choose 
which draft he wishes to enter, the 

, commissioner opened the way for 
Kosar to play for either the Cleveland 

Browns or the Minnesota Vikings. 
Kosar's father, Bernie Sr., said the 

young quarterback would make his in
tentions known Wednesday in Miami. 

THE BROWNS HA YE first choice In 
the supplemental draft and they are 
the team Kosar has already said he 
would prefer to play for since they are 
located near his hometown, Boardman. 
The Minnesota Vikings had planned to 
draft Kosar in the first round of the 
April 30 draft. 

Rozelle's ruling was required wben 
both the Vikings and Browns made 
deals Aprll 9 in hopes of drafting 

Kosar. Minnesota received the second 
pick in the regular draft from Houston, 
while Cleveland acquired the top pick 
in the supplemental draft from Buf
falo. 

Buffalo has already used the first 
piek in the regular draft by signing 
Virginia Tech defensive end Bruce 
Smith. 

"I always said we had the strongest 
case in this whole affair, and I'm glad 
the Commissioner agreed," Cleveland 
owner Art Modell said. "Now, we can 
sit and wait for Bernie Kosar to decide 
what he wants to do. 

Iowa junior Diane Reynoldl pltchel during the third Inn- doubleheader with Northweltern at the Hawkeye 
Ing of the lecond game Tuesday afternoon', Softball Complex. The Wildcat. won both game •. 

score. 
In Iowa's half of the ninth inning, 

Northwestern pitcher Lisa Ishikawa 
struck out Bruggeman. Mary Win
siewski then grounded out to shortstop 
Lisa Koser. 

With two outs, Beth Kirchner kept 
the Hawkeyes alive by hitting a groun
der that bounced over Ishikawa's head 
and through the middle. But Iowa 
couldn't keep the rally going as Pump 

stepped up to the plate and hit a groun
der to Koser to force Kirchner at se
cond. 

ISHIKAWA STRUCK OUT 12 batters 
in the first game and allowed the 
Hawkeyes only four hits. Northwestern 
had eight hits in the opener. 

In the nightcap, neither team was 
able to produce on offense until the 
Wildcats took control in the fifth inn
ing. 

Koopman once again got ber team 
going when she hit a triple to deep cen
ter field in the fifth inning. 
Northwestern's next batler, Hallick, 
hit the ball back to Iowa pitcher Diane 
Reynolds and was called out at first. 

With one out the Northwestern coach 
put in Susie Hill to pinch hit for Lisa 
Bruss, the right fielder. Hill 's sacrifice 
fly went to the edge of the warning 
track in center field, scoring Koopman. 

"I FEEL OPTIMISTIC and confident 
be'll be playing for the Browns next 
season." 

The Vikings and Oilers requested 
Rozelle to rule Kosar eligible for the 
April 30 draft because he had made 
public his intention to graduate early 
and had hired an agent - Dr. John 
Geletka. 

In his ruling, Rozelle declared Kosar 
must notify the league in writing by 
midnight Thursday of his intent to 
graduate this summer in order to be in
cluded in the regular draft. Rozelle 
earlier had suspended the original 
April 15 deadline. 

• 

A Minnesota spokesman said the 
team ligured the ruling would have 
come much sooner if it was going to be 
In the Vikings' favor. 

"IT DOESN'T COME as a surprise," 
Vikings general manager Mike Lynn 
said. "We'd like to get him to send in 
the letter." 

Kosar must graduate before he can 
sign an NFL contract. If he opts to pass 
both the regular and supplemental 
drafts , a decision on his college 
eligibility will be in the hands of the 
NCAA and the University of Miami. 

See Kosar, page 28 

Heated 'rivals 
'meet tOday 
on diamond 
By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa and Iowa State baseball 
teams are now involved in their respec
tive conference schedules, bu t neither 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks nor Iowa 
State Coach Bobby Randall mind tak
ing some time out to play their cross
state rival. 

Each coach, however, looks forward 
to today's 1 p.m. contest for a different 
reason. 

"You like to play good competition," 
Banks said . "It helps to keep the kids 
up. We need to continue playing good 
people." 

Randall, on the other hand, enjoys 
the games for the sake of competition. 
"It's a good rivalry, '" Randall said. "I 
like it because both teams think it is 
important and they have fun. When 
they came over (to Ames) this year, 
we were disappointed we didn't win 
both games. It is a spirited rivalry, but 
it is not vicious." 

IN THAT FIRST contest in Ames 
two weeks ago, Iowa State won the 
first game of the doubleheader, 10-7, 
while Iowa came back to take the 
nightcap, 5-2. Banks said of that first 
contest, "we played all right." 

After splitting a four-game series 
with Illinois last weekend, the 
Hawkeyes bring a 29-14 record into the 
contest, including a 2-2 Big Ten record. 

The Cyclones are coming off of a 
Sunday doubleheader loss to Min
nesota. Iowa State lost tbose games by 
scores of ll~ in the first game and 12-5 
in the second contest. Those losses 
dropped Iowa State's record to 16-26 on 
the year. 
. Iowa State's losing record this 
season can be blamed on Inconsistency, 
according to Randall. "We have been 
very spotty, very sporadic, all year," 
he said. "We haven't had part of our 
game consistent in every game. We are 
a lot like all college teams in tha t 
we've been struggling with that. 

"IT'S CALLED YOUTH," Randall 
added. "Out players are young men 
and kids at the same time. They are go
ing through a transitional stage." 

Despite having problems generating 
any consistency on the year, Randall is 
still pleased with his squad. "I like our 
team," he said. "We are certainly not 
what you would call a great team, but 

Baseball 
weare a good and competitive team." 

Randall said today's contest with the 
Hawkeyes will require a shift of inten
sity on the part of the Cyclones, 
because of the strength of the Big 
Eight Conference. 

"It is not a gear switch (playing out 
of conference) as much as it is a shift 
of intensity," Randall said. "The 
toughest thing about the Big Eight is 
that we have three teams (Oklahoma 
State, Oklahoma and Nebraska) rated 
in the top 20." 

PITCHING PROBLEMS have been 
the bane of the Hawkeyes this season 
and last weekend's games with Illinois 
were no exception. The IlIini hitters 
pounded the Iowa staff for 42 runs on 52 
hits in the four-game series. 

High scoring games ~ hat are 
punctuated by plenty of hitting are the 
norm in college baseball these days 
because many top high school pitchers 
turn professional out of high school. 

"The good pitchers sign to play pro 
ball out of high school if they can do 
anything at all," Banks said. 
"Everybody has the same problem try
ing to recruit (top pitchers) . W~ 
haven't seen a good pitcher all year. It 
is not a trend. There used to be a lot of 
2-1 and 3-1 games in college baseball." 

Hawkeye trio is expected to-go high in NFL draft 
dl 

l Round and round the country NFL 
pro scouts go, but nobody knows where 
!be players will go. 

That's the dilemna facing Owen Gill, 
Jooathan Hayes and George Little -
IlhIer Iowa football players eHgible 
lor next Tuesday's NFL draft to be 

in New York. The trio Is expected 
go anywhere from the first through 

Ulird round, 
Gill was Iowa's alJ.tlme leading 

IIIIher, running for nearly 1,000 yards 
I'st season and scori ng five 
touchdowns. Hayes was a Gannett all
American selection his Junior year and 
has'decided to forego his senior year of 
eligibility to play in the NFL. Little 
•• s fourth on the defensive squad In 

with 85 and led the/ team in 
' Ounl •• rh.o"k sacks with seven. 

behind Ethan Harlan of North 
Carolina , who is tagged as an early 
first round choice by Kansas City. 

"GlII Is a heavy favorite to go In the 

Jonathan Haye. 

late part of the first round or early in 
the Recond, " Brian Hewett, 
sporlswriter with the Chicago Sun
Times, said. "Miami, Washington and 

San Francisco are desperate for some 
backs and I think he'll go to one of 
those teams." 

Green Bay Packer scout Red 
Cochran, whose organization has tbe 
No. 14 selection, said Gill has been 
down to the NFL Camp in Phoenix, 
Ariz. and was very impressive. "He 
runs well , catches adequately and can 
block . Plus, he's going to get better 
since he hasn't ptayed that long. We're 
very familiar with him," Cochran said. 

HAYES, WHO caught 39 pa$Ses in 
the regular 1984 season for 442 yards as 
well as being a standout blocker on run
ning plays, is rated as one of the top 
three tight ends in the draft. 

Cochran said Hayes, though, might 
have made an error in passing up a 
fifth year of eligibility. "Jon has just 
decided to come out for the draft and 
that may have been a mistake," 
Cochran said. "But it was his decision 
and he is one heck of a player. He does 
an exceptional job of blocking because 
Coach Fry down there stands up his 
ends. He'll be a good pro player." 

Hewett said Hayes should be a late 
first-round choice, probably to the New 
York Giants. However, surveys rank 
Kelly McGregor from Colorado State 
ahead of Hayes. Another team that 
may pick Hayes is Denver, who has the 
No. 26 choice. 

LlTILE, A Duquesne Pa. native, 
was rated as the No. 11 defensive 
tackle in the. draft by Pro Football 
Weekly. Hewett and Cochran both said 
he will be a third or fourth-round 
Choice'. 

"George could be moved over to nose 
tackle or can stay at tackle," Cochran 
said. "He has that excellent natural 
quickness that you don't find that often. 
in linemen." 

"He should go in the third or fourth 
round," Hewett said. "But that is 
pretty much usual lor lineman since 
there is a lot of uncertainity in the first 
round on who is taken. He should 
produce in the pros." 

As usual, the Chicago Bears have tbe 
Iowa seniors "scouted very 

throughly," according to · Director of 
Player Personnel Bill Tobin. Former 
Hawkeyes Mark Bortz and Jay Hilgen
berg are both starting offensive 
linemen for the Bears. 

"WE LIKE IOWA folk . The team is 
very good this year and there are a lot 
good players, especially Owen Gill. We 
like the Iowa players, 'they should do 
well in the draft," Tobin said. 

"Iowa has several linebackers that 
are very good, " Cochran said, "and a 
lot stand out as very good. But there is 
still no one as good as Andre Tippett, 
the all-pro linebacker with New 
England. Boy , he was something 
special. But' collectively as a group, 
they are very impressive." 

Other ex-Hawkeyes eligible for the 
draft are defensive back Keith Hunter, 
kicker Tom Nichol, defensive tackle 
Paul Hufford, offensive guard Bill 
Glass, defensive end/linebacker Mike 
Hooks, defensive end/ Dave Strobel, 
safety Mike Stoops and linebacker 
Kevin Spitzig. 
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Gillespie third after first day of Relays 
After the first day of heplatbalon competition at the prestigious Drake 

Relays In Des Moines Tuesday, Iowa's Kathy Gillespie sill In third place 
with 3,096 points. 

Leading the pack Is Nebraska's Deb Clark with 3,2511, followed by 
defending champion Jill Lancaster of the Oklahoma Track Club with 3 178 
points. Dubuque's Jan Jacobs (2,273) Is In fourth place and Colleen H~b 
(2,122) of Northwest Missouri sits in fifth. 

In Tuesday's competition Gillespie tied for first with Lancallter In the 
IIO-meter hurdles In 14.8 seconds, placed second In the shot put with a 
throw of 41-30/4 and earned two third places, one in the high jump (5-4\1) 
and the other In the 200 (26.1) 

Heptathalon competition wlll end today with the long jump, javelin and 
the BOO. 

Three recruits- sign with Chapela 
Iowa women's gymanstics Coach Diane Chapela has signed three 

"strong all-a rounders" for next season. 
The Iowa coach went looking for incoming freshmen to strengthen the 

Hawkeyes on the vault and uneven bars. Chapela said all three recruits 
will not only add depth to the team on those two events but will strengthen 
the team in the all·around competition. 

Nancy Reilly, from Cedar Rapids, who' has won the Iowa state 
championship for four of the past five years has committed to Iowa for 
next season. 

Iowa also signed Mindy Taylor, from DeWitt, Iowa, who has also won 
state tities, and Kathie Orwig, ,rom WIMett, Ill., who won the state title 
on the beam and tied for first in the all-around competition. 

"All three are pretty strong all-arounders," Chapela said . "All three 
will add tremendous boost to the squad on the events we looked to get 
more depth in and will a tremendous boost to the all-around and the 
strength of the team as a whole." 

Th.e Iowa coach added that Reilly Is an especially strong vaulter, 
scoring about a 9.3 in that event. Taylor and Orwig are turning in scores 
between 8.B to 9.2 at this time on the vault. 

Gable lures recruit to Iowa program 
Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable continues to lure the best wrestlers 

away from his adversaries. 
Steve Martin, a US-pounder from Virginia Beach, Va., verbally 

committed to Gable and company Monday night. 
Martin, who had a 60-1 three-year prep mark, had visited Iowa State and 

Oklahoma State and last weekend he canceled hiS visit to Oklahoma to 
visit Iowa City. 

According to Gable, Martin will make it official when he signs a letter 
of intent with the eight time defending national champions later this 
week. 

Sailing club to hold meeting tonight 
The University of Iowa sailing club will be holding a meeting at 7 p.m. 

tonight in the Minnesota Room of the Union. 
Nominations are being taken for the offices of Commodore, Vice

commodore, Rear-commodore and Secretary. Elections will be held 
Wednesday, May 1. • 

Anyone interested is welcome to attend. 

Ice Hawks will hold elections Thursday 
The U of I Hockey Club will hold a meeting and have elections 8 p.m. 

Thursday at the Union. 
All new members, of any caUber, are welcome. 
For more Information contact Billy Vigdor at 353-8790 or 351-4063. 

Sports Clubs must make budget requests 
Budget requests for the 1985-86 academic year are due in the 

Recreational ServiceS' Ofnce, Room llllETield House by Friday. 
For more information call 353-3357. 

McCoy named Big Ten Athlete of the Week 
SCHAUMBURG, 111. (UPI) - Iowa sprinter Ronnie McCoy, who had a 

hand in four victories of the Hawkeyes' 91-54 dual meet win over 
Wisconsin, was honored as the Big Ten's men's spring sports athlete of 
the week. ' 

McCoy recorded season-best performances in claiming the 1l0-meter 
high hurdles and the long jump, and was a member of the winning 400- and 
1600-meter relays in last Saturday's meet In Cedar Rapids' Kingston 
Stadium. 

Zimmer will appeal fine for bumping umpire 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Cubs' third base coach Don Zimmer says 

he will appeal his fine for an incident with umpire Joe West last 
Wednesday during the Cubs·Phillies' game. 

Zimmer was fined an undisclosed amount of money but was not 
suspended by National League president Chub Feeney. 

The coach was ejected after he claimed that West picked him up by the 
neck and threw him to tbe ground when Keith Moreland was thrown out at , 
third trying to stretch a double into a triple. 

"I have witnesses who saw that guy grab me by the back of my jersey 
and throw me down," Zimmer said. "I'll bring those people with me." 

Scoreboard 

American Leagu~ 
standings 
L.I. glmn nol lnol_ 

Ell' W 
Delroll • Milwaukee • BltHlmore 7 
Toronlo 7 
Boslon • New York 5 
Cleveland 5 
Weat 
Calilornia • 
Oakland 7 
S.,ltte 7 
Klns .. City 7 
Chicago 5 
Tex .. 5 
MlnnetOta 5 
Tu.lday'l ,.eultl 

OOIrOIl 4. CIeveIInd 3 
1\fr1'" City 7. TOI'O<IIO • 
MI......,I.4. _2 
Ullmo" 11 . Tf ... 2 
BOIIOIt.I _ York. 1.1t 
MllwlUk .. ., ChICI8D. lin. 
oakl.nd .1 CeIWornlt, Itte 

Iowa softball 
results 
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Nortllw .. tern 000 000 001 - 1 • 1 
lowl 000 000 000 - 0 ~ I 

«Oughlnour Ind Ollllnd: IIIIIM_ Ind 
Haller, WP - "hlkIWI (1.-5): LP -
Cough.nour (1-1). 21 - North-*": 
Dempeey, KOOPm", 1_: Bruggernen .• 
- Nollh"".,n: 1<_. 
NorthWiltern " \owl 0 
NorthWl ..... " 000 010 0 - 1 4 I 
'OWI 000 000 0-0 I 0 

Reynoldl Ind Oarllnd: Tawa. Ind 
Hiller. WP - T_ (e-I): lP - Reynoldl 
(5-11). 311 - North_lern: KDopllllln. 

National League 
standings 
Lil. ge ...... not Included 
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NewYor!( 8 
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St Louis 5 
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Tuesday's NBA & NHL 
playoff results 
NBA 

c-ond 101. _ II. CetIIClI _ 1If. 

t-1. 
Il1o.- 111. II" AI\IDIIID 112.' "","" _ 

1If1eo.1-' 
Lot ,....... tit, PIIoenIa\ 'oa. laic ... IIItrt 

1If1eo, .. 0 
[Mt ..... ~. iIIe 

NHL 
0_ 7. Mort ..... I. _me. Honf .... __ ,1-1 

PllllIlIIlpl1ll I , _ York IIIIIIGef'I 3, F!yefI 
_1If ... 0 
C~I .... _a. _._ .... t-, 
Idmon"," I . WInnI ..... 4, O .... leod _ . toO 

Sports 

Iowa slips by Drake 
to end losing streak 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

The drought finally has ended for the 
Iowa women's tennis team. 

The Hawkeyes, despite having to 
default No. 6 singles and No.3 doubles, 
still had enough left to stop Drake, 5-3, 
in a raln·shortened match 'l'uesday af
ternoon in Des Moines. 

Iowa was playing without No. 4 
player Kim Martin, out with nerve 
damage in her right shoulder, and No.6 
player Kathy Ruck, who had a reoc
curence of shin problems in both legs 
and had to remain In Iowa City. 

"The match did come down to dou
bles," Drake Coach Mark Wesslink 
said. "The No. 1 doubles match was 
much better than the score indicated. 
All in all, I'd say it was a pretty good 
match." 

WITH THE WIN, Iowa increases its 
record to 3-20 on the season while the 
Bulldogs drop to 9-10. 

The Hawkeyes got wins from 
Michele Conlon at No. I, Pennie 
Wohlford at No. 2, Lisa Rozenboom at 
No. 4 and Pam Moyer at No. 5 in 
singles, while Conlon and Wohlford got 
the deciding win at No. 1 doubles. 

The only on court win for the 
Bulldogs came from Wendy Olson at 
No.3, who rallied to defeat Pat Leary, 
l~, 8-2, 6-2. 

"Wendy played a real good match ," 
Wesslink said. "She made a real nice 
comeback after really looking bad in 
the first set." 

Conlon was equally impressive for 
the Hawkeyes. The Iowa City native 
had no problems in disposing of former 
Hawkeye player Rachel McClelland, 6-
2, 6-1. "Michele played a real strong 
match," Wesslink said. "It's not that 
Rachel played that bad, because she 
didn't. Michele is a real good player 
and she showed It against Rachel." 

Tennis 

Iowa 5 
Drake 3 
Slngl .. 

M'choll ConlOn (I) dol. Rachel MCClell.nd . a.a. 1.1 
Ponnl. Wohllord (II dol. Su .. n Brtnn.n. 1.2.1.3 
Wendy OlOon (D) dol. Pat Le.ry. 1·6. 8·2. &-2 
LI,a ROlonboom (II dol. Carol Hanrohoo . 8.4. 1.1 
Pam Moyor \1) dol. Jonnll .. pa.'oy. 8·4. 8·3 
Orako woo No. 8 .'ngl •• by d.f~ul1. 

Doubles 
Coolon·WOhllord III del. MCCI.hnd·OllOn. 8·a. 8·3 
Breonln·Hanrohan (D) were lo.dlng Loary

Aozenboom, 6-2. 4-1 when the match wa. ItOpped by 
raln. 

Orakf won NO. 3 doubleS by dol.u". 

WOHLFORD HAD A real solid 
match as well for Iowa. The River 
Forest, Ill ., native made quick work of 
Susan Brennan, 6-2, 6-3, prompting 
Wesslink to say: "I think Michele and 
Wohlford are both very solid players," 
he said . "If Iowa can get some good, 
strong players to back them up they 
should be a much-improved team next 
year." 

Despite Iowa's success in Singles, 
the match was still in doubt heading 
into the doubles. Conlon and Wohlford 
made quick work of McClelland and 
Wohlford at No. 1 to clinch the match. 
Drake was on the way to making the 
final score, 5-4. 

Brennan and Kathy Hanrahan were 
well out in front of Rozenboom and 
Leary, 6-2 , 4-1, when tbe rains came to 
the courts on the Drake campus. "It 
was kind of senseless to go to a racquet . 
club and finish that match when Iowa 
had already won the match," Wesslink 
saia . 

Iowa is now off for a week before 
three-time defending Big Ten cham
pion Indiana comes to Iowa City for 
dual meet next Wednesday. 

KOS8r ___________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_'o_m-.:-,p...,:ag:..8_1_B 

Rozelle met last week witb represen· 
tatives of the four reams involved with 
the trades and spoke with Kosar's 
father and Geletka - the family den
tist. 

"After weighing all facts in this mat
ter ... I have determined to apply the 
rule as written and as applied in the 
past," Rozelle said in a statement 
released by the NFL office. 

"IN THE CIRCUMSTANCES of this 
case I did not feel it was appropriate 
for the NFL commisssioner to make a 
definitive determination of Kosar's 
collegiate eligibllity status as Min
nesota and Houston had requested . 

"The NCAA has informed us that it 
has not declared Kosar ineligible and 
would not further consider his status 
unless Kosar attempts to resume 
college football participation. We 
received no clear evidence that would 
justify a determination that Kosar has 
lost his ellgiblity," Rozelle said. 

Although a player loses his NCAA 
eligibility once he employs an agent to 

negotiate a pro contract, a college 
player is not prohibited from hiring an 
agent to advise him whether to stay in 
school or turn pro. 

ROZELLE SAID THE elder Kosar 
and Geletka told him that the dentist is 
helping screen prospective agents to 
negotiate a pro contract and he has not 
been paid by the Kosa(s. 

.. It sounds gOoa, like everything Is 
falling into place, II the elder Kosar 
said Tuesday. "We have to bring mat
ters into focus now. We'll probably 
make a comment tomorrow (Wednes
day ) in Miami, where my son is now." 

The young quarterback refused com
ment until the Wednesday announce
ment. 

Geletka said no team can discuss 
financial matters with the quarterback 
until he declares his intentions. 

"That's my understanding," said 
Geletka , reached at his Youngstown, 
Ohio, office. "Until Bernie announces 
his decision, there is nothing any team 
can do. " 

THArs 
..... ~ENTERTAINMENT 

Pre-Anniversary Special 
, ... Record Club 

Memberships reg. 19.85 

only 
$9.85 

Wed. Apr. 24 & Thurs. Apr. 25 
ONLYI ' 
We may be crazy but we don't stay 
that way for long, 
Try them before you buy theml LP's 
and now renting CO.'s. 

RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
E. WASHINGTON 

Wednesday Special 
6-IClose 

Sun Country Coolers 

Prizes 
After 

8:00 pm 

Orange & Tropical fruit 

food su'ce 1944-

ii\ 1Hl.~~SoL~X!~IEA). 
Lower Level ., .... 77 
From basic shades to today's wildest. If you WIlnt 
fun, we've got It. Designs from France, Italy, 

Japan and mar.y 
other countries. 

Our selection Includes: 
• Cateyes 
• Glaciers 

-Tons of Styles 
• Poor Boys 
• Men's, Women's & Junior's 
• Wide Range of Prices 

ltil~ lr"'C()()~ 
1.£. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
PARTY 

25$ Draws 

7 5C1: Bar Liquor 

$1 Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

NO COVER 7:30 pm to 1:00 .~ 

Presents 

The Riverfest Concert 
Saturday, April 27th 

on the Union Field 
Starting at Noon 

As a thank you for patronizing our 
shows this past year: 

Chicago, Elton John, Jeffray Osborne, Patrice Rushen, Ray 
Charles, The P¥hedeHc Furs, B.B. King, The Su 
Lany "Bud" Melman, C~ Stills Nash, Charles Of 

& The Voices of Melody and Jerry Thomas and Company, 

Rivedest Concert Schedule: 
Noon: The Cauae 
1:00: l.etten From The C~ 
2:00: The Shy 

. 3:00: Doo DIan Tant 
4:00: The SquaUa 
5: 15: The Flahtona 

And don't forget our upcoming shows 

April 26th SOS " Dreamboy 
May 9th R.E.M. 

Thanks to Doe Bever'ge 



un change causes 'headache; 
nsors raise money for Africa 

Btslcleio spring football game this Satur
day, another Iowa City tradtlon will be 

j held: tbe RiverRun. 
The slxth·annual event will get underway 

Saturday morning at 8 a.m. with a one-mile 
IuD run and will be followed by a 5,000-
meter run at 8:25 a.m. and a IO,QOO.meter 
!lID at 8:35 a.m. 

The race will begin on Madison Street, 
near Halsey Gymnasium, and wl\1 proceed 
IJI a course similiar to last year's race ex· 
cept for some changes caused by the Iowa 

, Avenue bridge construction. 
• I "Since the Iowa Avenue Bridge was 

cI~ we had to go elsewhere to cross the 
I river and that was one of our biggest 

heldaches at the start," Paul Natvig, the 
race director for this yea rs race said. 

"WE JUST DECIDED to go to 
Burtington and we had to kind of plead to 
the city because it's so busy out there but 
other than that the course worked out 

,j nicely." 
This is the first race Natvlg has directed 

and some problems have come up that he 
didn't exactly know would be coming his 
,ay. 

"I Just saw it in the paper and I thought it 
,ould be fun to do," Natvlg said. 
"It's been fun but It's been a lot of work. I 

, would rather run in them much more than I 
would like to direct them." 

From Madison Street the course will go 

Brad 
Zimanek 

straight to Burlington, then Burlington to 
Riverside, Grove to Ferson, from Ferson to 
River before it picks up Rocky Shore Drive 
and City Park. 

TODAY IS LAST day to register and pay 
the $7 entry fee. If you register after today 
you must pay a $9 fee. You can register in 
person or by mall to: United Federal Sav· 
ings, College and Clinton, Iowa City, Iowa, 
52240. 

The T·shirts for this year's race will be 
silver·gray witb red and blue coloring and 
will be given to all entrants. A shirt is only 
guaranteed on race day to those entrants 
who have registered by April!7. 

Runners can pick up their packets and T· 
shirts in the Landmark Lobby of the Iowa 
Memorial Union on Friday, April 26, from 
2~ p.m. and on race day at Halsey Gym 
from 6:45 a.m. to 7:45 a.m. 

A new twist will also be added to this 
years run as it is a "Run for African 
Relief." Riverfest and the Iowa Student 
Senate have combined efforts to earn 
money for Red Cross'. African Relief Fund. 

ALL PARTICIPANTS wbo bring more 
than ~ worth of pledges will have their en· 
try fees reimbursed. Sponsor sbeets can be 
picked up at United Federal Savings in 
Iowa City. along with race applications. 

There will be a running and fitness 
workshop in the Halsey Gym from 10 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. on race day. The workshop 
will feature Mercy Hospital of Iowa City 
giving assessments of body fat, flexibility, 
blood pressure and diet. 

Dr. Steve Hammerstrom, of the Iowa 
City Chiropractic Health and Sports Injury 
Clinic, will discuss knee and ankle Injuries. 
Other local running experts will also be on 
hand to answer questions about sboes, in
juries, training and any other running and 
fitness related questions. 

Awards will be given in five age 
categories (19 & under, ~25, 25-29, 30-39, 
40-49 and 50 & over) for both males and 
females in the 5,000 and 10,000 races. The 
male and female first·place finishers will 
also receive trophies. 

"Tbe trophies are kind of like LUCile cir· 
cles on a wooden base and fourth and fifth 
place are key cbains," Natvig said. "There 
really kind of nice," 

As of Tuesday there bave been 300 en
trants for the three races and race day 
registration sbould push that total to 
around 500 runners. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 staff writer. His rUnning 
column appears every other Wednesday. 

I CraftY . Duke negotiates the Big Ten 
into lucrative football TV contracts 
Chalk up yet another victory for Big Ten 

C«nmissiCller Wayne Duke. 
., The Shiek of Schaumburg once again 

proved to the other major conferences that 
be is indeed the king of contract negotiators 
by inking a lucrative pact with WTBS to 
ttlecasl a number of conference football 

'11 games this fall . 
Many people think its just the prestige of 

!be Big Ten itself that draws such im· 
pressive offers for the rights to Big Ten 
football and basketball. Think again. 

Although the conference is one of tbe 
premier leagues in the nation, it is tbe 
shrewdness of Duke that allows each of tbe 
BieTen scbools to realize huge profits each 
yur from televiSion contracts. 

Mike 
Condon f!I ' 
to do the games. Of course it has been well 
documented that SportsView folded and the 
Big Ten bas yet to receive its money. 
nearly $3 million. 

NHL and there will be plenty of action on 
the tube this weekend. Check your local 
listings for dates and times of NHL games 
on the USA Network (Cable-23) and NBA 
games on WTBS (Cable·15) and CBS 
(KGAN-2) . 

Baseball season is now in full swing and 
you fans of the Chicago White Sox rejoice 
because the dreaded New York Yankees 
are coming to town and NBC will have 
coverage of the game between the two 
teams Saturday from Comiskey Park in 
Chicago. Game time is 12:15 p.m. 

For all of you raFing fans, this is the 
weekend for you . The first of four 
International Races of Champions will be 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. on CBS (KGAN-2). 
Among the competitors in equally·prepared 
cars will be A.J. Foyt, Cale Yarborough 
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THE MILL 
jfit;patrick' 5 WEDNESDAY 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" SPECIALS 
ALE NIGHT 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

100 Burgers 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 1 00 Bar 
Shots 

Ale. on Tap 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

No Cover 

'1.00 
Fri. & Sat. NATHAN BELL 

& SUSAN SHORE 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120bst No Cover 
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ArrER THE Supreme Court ruled last 
seuner that the NCAA had no control over 
each individual school's right to negotiate a 
television contract, Duke, along with 
Pacific-l0 Commissioner Tom Hansen, 
wasted little lime in Signing a deal with 

THE POINT IS, though, that Duke is' a 
master when it comes to negotiating televi· 
sion contracts. It's not very often that the 
Big Ten comes out on the short end of the 
stick, Despite all tbe problems with the 
Supreme Court ruling, the Big Ten was one 
of the few conferences to make money on 
its television contracts. 

The recent signing with Ted Turner's 
Atlanta SuperstaUon is just another stroke 
of genius by Duke. Instead of being ten· 
tative after last year's fiasco, the Big Ten 
Commissioner got aggressive and beat the 
other conferences to the best non·major 
network outlet for Big Ten football . 

anu Mario Andretti. .---.:;...----~-i---~--_:::::;;:;;:::_-~----:--~----~~.., 
Iowa basketball recruits Roy Marble and I 

I CBS to televise 18 games in the 1984 season, 
beating the 64-member College Football 
Association to the punch. 

But Duke wasn't finished, he and Hansen 
then went out and Inked a supplemental 
pact with MetroSports, only to ha ve the 
network pull out a couple of weeks after 
rompleting the pact. 

So what does Duke do, he goes out and 
immediately lines up a contract wi th 

I SportsView, a Tennessee based syndicator 

ANCE COMPANY 

PRESENTS 

Ed Horton will be playing in the McDonalds 
High School All-Star Classic in Dallas, Tex. 
and ESPN (Cable-32) will provide eoveral!el 
of the game Saturday night at 11 

A lot of people may not agree with the 
way Wayne Duke does a lot of things but 
one thing is for sure, the man has no peer 
when it comes to contract negotiation. 

Of course, aLI weekend long, the l.nllca,~o, 
Cubs and A Uanta Braves will be on 
respective stations. WGN (Cable·10) will 
have the Cubs while WTBS (Cable-IS) will 
follow the Braves. Check listings for game 
times. 

Videoga~es 
It's playoff time in both the NBA and the 

Mike Condon Is the 01 sports editor. His 
media sports column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

~IT05 
ColkJ;!l' .'illff'/ PI't;:" 
PIZZA & MORE 

SOUp, Salad & Pizza Bar 
Daily 11 am to 2 pm, 5 pm-8 pm 

Enjoy the great outdoors-Soup. Salad & Pizza to gol 
Quick & Easy 

'450 All the SOllP, Salad & Pizza you can eat! 

'325 All the Soup & Salad you can eat! 

'1 25per Slice for any of our delicious kinds of a pizzal 

L. Arnold Productions, 8. S. U. and S.C.O.P.E. 
Present and Evening with 

SPACE PLACE CONCERT 
DREAM BOY arid S.O.S. 

8:00 PM APRIL 25.26,27 

AT NORTH HALL 

Friday, April 26, 8 p.m. 
, 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 
Tickets $11.50 in advance 

$13.00 day of the show 

University Box Office 1-800-346-4401 353-4158 

Master Card, Visa, Money Orders or Cash. 
No personal checks. 
Phone and mall orders subject to a handling charge. 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

'Dale Lee Distributors of Cedar Rapids 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Ught, Mlchelob, 

Michelob Ught, Busch, Natural Ught and LA 
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Sports 

Crosby family ,no longer associatett 
,with Pebble Beach golf tournament 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UP!) - At the 
request of the Crosby f~ml1y, the name 
Bing Crosby will no longer be associated 
with the annual national pro-am golf tour
nament held at Pebble Beach, Calif, 

PGA," are "absolutely ridiculous." 
He said a tournament would be held next 

year with or without the Crosby name and 
the proceeds donated to charity. 

assure the volunteers, players and general 
pubHc that we will preserve the format of 
the tournament in all its prisent aspects. 
The new name for the tournament has not 
yet been decided." 

Deane Beman, PGA commissioner, said 
the tour would conti nue to make a stop at 

BIG, WONDERFUL, REAL, FROZEN 
STRAWBERRY DACQUIRIS 

How to de·code those wordt: BIG·Fulll0 
Ol. measure serving, would be called 2 
drinks some places. WONDERFUL: 
nature's finest," you can'l 1001 
mother", REAL: Not artificial stralAobeny 
liqueur with BHT, PABA, MSG & ma~ 
TCP (Texas Cow Something) over 100 
lbs. of real Frozen strawbenyos, 

$ 

DOOlEY'S 

We'll be making them up from 
approxlmatley 7:45 pm until we 
run out of strawberries or close, 
or the cows come home, 'f It I 
Dance (Ioor open, solid rock, no cover 

$150 Pitchers of Beer Noon-7:45 

DANCIN' & DRINKIN' A statement released by Kathryn Crosby 
Monday said there would be no Crosby tour· 
nament next January because she has 
withdrawn permission to use the Crosby 
name. She said the tournament had become 
"too commercial." 

The Foundation's statement, released by 
William Borland, chairman of the board of 
the Monterrey Peninsula Golf Foundation, 
said: "The PGA tour sanctioned golf tour
nament held in January on the Pebble 
Beach, Cypress Point and Spyglass Hill golf 
courses on the Monterey Peninsula, will 
continue its operations as in past years." 

Pebble Beach. ~~~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!! ••••••••••••• "; 
"We sincerely regret the decision of the 

A separate statement released by the 
Monterey Peninsula GbU Foundation, 
which hosts the annual celebrity event, said 
the golf tournament woulq continue under a 
new name. 

LEW RUSSO, a spokesman for the tour· 
nament's executive committee, said 
Crosby's complaints about commer· 
cialism, including a charge the event had 
become a "corporate sideshow for the 

"The boa rd sincerely regrets that the 
tournament will no longer be able to use 
Bing Crosby's name but we want to confirm 
that proceeds of the tournament will con
tinue to benefit the Bing Crosby Youth 
Fund. 

"THE CROSBY NAME was withdrawn 
because of a difference of opinion 
regarding future operations of the tourna· 
ment. However, the foundation wants to 

Crosby family to disassociate itself with 
this great tournament. The PGA tour con
tinues to be committed, however, to an 
event at Pebble Beach and will wholehear· 
tedly support the Monterrey Peninsula Golf 
Foundation and the volunteers in staging a 
tournament which we anticipate will raise 
even greater amounts of money for the 
local charities on the Peninsula," said 
Beman. 

The Crosby golf tournament, originally 
called the Crosby Clambake, has been in 
existence since 1937. 

I 
Chicago's Eckersley: I feel reborn 
after working out on Cybex machine 

PI'ITSBURGH (UPI) -'- Dennis Ecker· 
sley says Cybex and the chicago Cubs have 
made a new man out of him, changing him 
from a .500 pitcher to one of the hottest 
starters in the National League. 

"The biggest difference ,is that my arm's 
in much better. shape tha~ it has been the 
past three years," said Eckersley, who 
Monday was named National League 
Player of the Week for his back-to-back 
shutouts of the Philadelphia Phillies and 
Montreal Expos. 

"I've worked hard to get healthy again," 
added Eckersley, 2·1 with a 1.80 ERA in 
three starts and 25 innings pitched. 

"I'VE BEEN WORKING on a Cybex 
machine for a year now, a?d it's really paid 
off. My shoulder was r~lly bad. I didn't 
need surgery. It was just weak. It needed to 
be strengthened." 

But Eckersley, traded last May to the 
defending National League East champion 
Cubs from the Boston Red Sox, said his at· 

titude needed an overhaul, too. 
"I feel reborn," Eckersley said. 
"I'm healthy, and it 's nice to know you're 

with a contender," he added . "Boston was 
a contender, too, but you just get stale 
when you 're in the same play for a long 
while. 

"I love Cbicago. It 's normal," he said. 
"You know it's a real normal atmosphere 
because of all the day games. You can go 
out to dinner at night and things like that." 

ECKERSLEY, WHO started his career 
with Cleveland in 1975, had his best years in 
Boston , going 20-8 in 1978 and 17·10 in 1979. 

"I just wasn't sound after that," Ecker· 
sley said. "When you're young, you think 
your arm is going to last forever. Besides, 
back then nobody ever thought about lifting 
weights or anything. That'oS all in the past 
five years." 

Eckersley went 12-14, 9-8, 13·13 and 9·13 
for the Red Sox in 1980·1983. He was 44 
with a 5.01 ERA when Boston traded him 

last year and went 1·5 in his first seven 
starts for Chicago. 

But he went 8-3 with a 2.06 ERA from 
July 15 to the end of the season to finish 14-
12 overall. He signed a three·year contract 
with the Cubs in November and hopes to 
pitch long enough to get 200 wins. (He has 
136. ) 

"I finally realized you have to work on 
staying in shape," Eckersley said. 

"I'm smarter now too, " he added. "I just 
throw more sinkers instead of trying to 
overpower the hitters." . 

The famed winds at the Cubs' Wrigley 
Field helped Eckersley learn the value of 
his sinkerballs. . 

"When the wind blows out, it turns you 
into a ground·ball pitcher," he said. "I've 
got a good sinker, so that helps me avoid 
giving up too many home runs. 

"Besides, the wind sometimes blows in 
at Wrigley too. That helps a pitcher when it 
does. You 've got to be lucky, and I have 
been." 

Derby "expects full 20-horse field 
I 

, 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - Arter a 
series of weekend surprises in key prep 
races around the nation, Churchill Downs 
expects a full 2O-horse field for the lllth 
Kentucky Derby next week, track president 
Tom Meeker said Tuesday. 

" After (last) Saturday, we're sure of 
getting a full field ," Meeker said as he sur· 
veyed final preparations for Saturday's 
opening of the track's spring meet and the 
Derby on May 4. 

OVER THE WEEKEND, Eternal Prince 
led wire·to-wire to beat fa1(ored Proud 
Truth and win the Wood Memof~al at 
Aqueduct in New York. 

Two other horses, Tank's Prospect and 
Spend A Buck, strengthened their Derby 
prospects with victories in the Arkansas 
Derby at Oaklawn in Hot Springs, Ark., and 
the Garden States Stakes at Garden State 
Park in Cherry Hill , N.J ., respectively. 

a field of 19 al)d was won by Gato Del Sol. 

GEORGE STEINBRENNER'S Eternal 
Prince, Everglades winner Rhoman Rule 
and the Florida Derby winner Proud Truth 
are due to arrive at the track Wednesday. 

Clever Allemonde, who finished a disap
pointing sixth in the Arkansas Derby, and I 
Am The Game are due at the track later in 
the week. Chief's Crown is expected after 
Thursday's Blue Grass Stakes at Keeneland 

, 

Strohs and Stroh Ught 
Rre-Brewed for Smoother Taste 

, Distributed locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 
If more than 20 horses are entered by 

May 2 for the Derby, the hOrses with the top 
unrestricted career earnings wi\l be 
allowed to run. 

Twenty horses competed in last year's 
Derby won by the ill-fated Swale, and a full 
20·horse field also ran in the 1983 Derby 
won by Canadian·bred Sunny's Halo. in Lexington. ~iiill:l:il:~~~"'i5~fiDao~~~jiiiiiiit5ii~l Santa Anita Derby winner Skywalker, ~ 

a Iready in LouisvUle, was taken to the pad· 
A 2O·horse field would generate a purse of 

$721,800. With nomination and entry fees, 
owners must pay a total of $20,200 to race a 
horse in the Derby. 

The career earnings cutoff was imposed 
after the 1981 Derby, won by Pleasant 
Colony, was marred by a last-minute law· 
suit challenging guidelines for limiting the 
Derby field . The subsequent 1982 Derby had 

dock area again Tuesday to familiarize him 
with the surroundings where the horses are 
saddled amid crowded and noisy conditions 
on Derby Day. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Wed., Thurs. Only 

AllBee' 
If. lb. 

Hambu .... r 
880 Reg .. si.20 

121 I ••• A" •• 

Attro (PO) 

THE ,.U IIOIE OF CAlli 
W_dlY. 7:~ I ' :10 
110" I Sun. I :~. 3:10, 1:10, 7:10, 
t.1O 
Clmput' 

MAlI 
DIlly 2:00. 4:~, 7:00, t.~ 

Camputll 

lEa Y "IUS cor 
0.1'" 2:00, 4::10,7:00, t.:IO 

Clmpu.1II 

CAT'S E1E 
Dolly I :~, 1:10, 1:10, 7:10. t. .. I 

engl .. ,I 

LADYItAWlE 
WHkdlY. 7:00, ' ::10 "t. I 'on.I:OO, 4:10, 7:GO, t:ao 

Engl."1 

~!~R) 
alt. I ..... , 1::10, 4:00, t ... t.OO 

CInema I 

lOY. VIIlAnOll 
w..tNyo 7:GO I ' :1' 
.... I .... 1:'" 4:00, 7:01, t:l' 

ClMrllall 

. T1E IUtFAIT CUI (R) I 
W-'\II7:OO1 t. .. 
a ... , aUft. tOO, 4:", 7:00, .... 

( 

NOW SERVING LUNCHES 

Copper Dollar Monday-Saturday 
11 a.mA p.m. 

Try our delicious croissants; 

211 Iowa Avenue Turkey in Pita 

1 p.m.-l a.m. Sliced turkey, alfalfa sprouts, green 
pepper, tomato, lettuce and fresh $2 Pitchers 
musnrooms. 

No C-

& Pool ! . 

T' FIEtO'110USE. -t- 111 E. College 5t. Iowa City 

It's Jack's Last Week
Help us send him off 

lonight with a 
ack Look-A~like Contest 

$10000 to the winners-Tatoos the 
the Runners Up. 

Don't miss the Jack Michaels. 
"This is your Life" Show. 

Fre. 22 oz. Cups 
500 Beer Refills in our Cup 

" 

21 j Drinks in our Cup 
'1 00 Pitchers 8-10 

ACROSS 

I Ukrainian 
saint 

S Fossil resin 
I. Cilyon the 

Jumn. 
14 Mealer 
IS Gullelesa 
II Percolate 
17 Expressed 

relrets 
II InnecUon 
2t Poe's lost 

malden 
21 Marked by 

misfortune 
U Expression of 

sorrow 
HEaaer 
J7Gen. 

MacArt,hur's 
companion 

S2 And so forth: 
Abbr. 

as Profit 
• Coffee 

containers 
J7-Mlnor 
18 Reveille 

Instrument 
• Pose 
40 Clutches 
41 Wlnpfor 

Amor 
U Usl of chalcea 
UFonner 

Broadway hit 
"NASA 

vehlcle" unit 
" Gallic ,ala 
47 Rusala 1-

Industrial 
Area 

41 Proofreader'. 
word 

MVelasquez 
,ubJect 

AOutbunl 
18 Float 
It Haiti and the 

Domlnlcan 
Republic 

UFrench 
lirlfrlend 

.... lI ... PIDll 

QAllIance 
If Related 
II Posl 
It First British 

settlement In 
India 

.7 Huard 

DOWN 
11 r1descent lem 
2 Run easily 
3 Seaar's Allee 
4 Woody's son 
I-State 

• University, 
Tex. 

lImn 
predecessor 

7 Show-
8Twaln's"

Diary" 

I Railway 
porters 

I. Houston flayer 
II Author 0 

"Indiana" 
12 Clair or Coty 
IS Imitated 
18 Delphi 

resident 
22 Malure 
24 Maltreats 
21 Dashes 
27 Plot 
28Smalleu 
2t Tatterdemalion 
• J..onpst river 
31 Understand 

Innately 
II lei bone 
MOneoflhe 

lonesboys 
J7 Compoeerof 

"Rule, 
Britannia" 

4t Founder of 
euaenlca 

U Population· 
ItudYSloneer 

" Forbl 
.. Syria, Lebanon 

and neflhbol'l 
48Judaed 
M Retfrement 

funds, for short 
II Appoint 
UHokkaido 

aborlatne 
14 P1nocchJo. e". 
SI Father Df the 

Mld.ard 
lerpent 

MSomelvy 
tea&uen 

17 Sudden pull 
.. Till. fora 

baronet 
.1 Ky. blulJI'8l1 

35 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Hur.lyburly' bests 'Ma Rainey' 

NEW YORK - If the serious 
play on Broadway is an en
danllered species, then the 
good serious play on 

Broadway is an even rarer creature, 
which might make Hurlybuly a 
unicorn. 

But if Hurlybarly is a unicorn, Ma 
Rainey'. Black Bottom Is merely a 
goat with a horn stuck to Its head. 

Ma Rainey Is the kind of play that 
allows Broadway to congratulate Itself 
on iis astuie social conscience. The 
play's topic is "important" - racism 
in a 1927 Chicago recording studio. The 
play's treatment of this topic is 
"mature" - rape and murder figure 
prominently . In the context of 
Broadway's usual fare of razzmatazz 
musicals and lightweight comedies, 
this material might seem heady. 

THAT COMBINATION of factors no 
doubt allowed this drama by August 
Wilson to graduate from the O'Neill 
Theatre Center's 11182 National 
Playwrights ' Conference to the Yale 
Repertory Theatre to Broadway's Cort 
Theatre. And that same combination 
no doubt inspired the critical praise 
that has kept this play running since 
last fall . 

But , de spite appearances, Ma 
Rainey is no more ambitious than most 
standard Broadway plays. Its insights 
about racism are literally skin deep, its 
character developments are predic
table, its climax is contrived. 

Based on the life of the real Ma 

On 
~roadway 

This Is the second In a three-part series 
on the current state of Broadway. 

Rainey, the blues-singer, this play por
trays a forceful woman who bargains 
with her formidable talent in order to 
win concessions from the white music 
industry. While she throws tantrums in 
the recording studio upstairs, her band 
downstairs rehearses and quarrels. 

These arguments provide the play's 
conmct. How the musicians differ on 
dealing with whites - from bookish 

Entertainment today 

Movies on campus baugh Auditorium. 

Women In love. Glenda Jackson won 
an Oscar for her performance In Ken Television 
Russetl's 1970 version of C.H. lawrence', On the networks: A special "20/20" 
novel about two love affairs. Alan Bates (ABC at 9 p.m.) profiles a campaign by 
and Oliver Reed also star. At the BIJou at 7 New York Ci ty school children that raised 
p.m. $150.000 for Ethiopia hungry; 

Jam: The Story of • Peopl • . The con- "Smithsonian World" (IPT-12 at 8 p.m.) 
tinuity of Senegalese culture and history Is looks at American artist Thomas Eakins 

and Gen. George Armstrong Custer In porIrayed in this 1982 Ababacar Samb 
him. which begins with a modern political "Heroes and the Test of Time;" the life and 

dispute and moves back Into the past music of Johann Sebastian Bach is 
th,ough the songs of a troubador- like reviewed on his lO0th birthday in "Well-

historian. At the BIJou at 9:30 p.m. Tempered Bach with Peter Ustlnov" (IPT-
12 at 9 p.m.); John Ritter plays a stand-up 

" Live In F •• r. Aklra Kurasawa's 1956 comic turned limo driver in "Sunset 
film looks at nuclear holocaust from the Limousine" (CBS at 8 p.m.); and a lesson 
perspective of a Japanese businessman. In the birds and the bees Is presented In 
Sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear "My Mom s Having a Baby" (KCRG-9 at 4 
Disarmament and the PhysiCians for p.m.), an Emmy-winning "Afterschool 
Social Responsibility. At 7 p.m. In Sham- Specla!." 

wisdom to impudent Uncle Tom-ism -
is the stuff of psychodrama. It 's also 
the source of some tension, but more 
yawns. 

THE REVELATION that the most 
accommodating of the musicians har
bors the deepest wounds and the most 
hate is, if not inevitable, at least 
foreseeable. The final act of violence 
that he commits against a fellow black 
musician is likewise less ironic than 
preordained, given the simplistic 
nature of the entire play. 

Ma Rainey addresses no issues more 
specific than the problems of being 
black in a white society. As a result, its 
characters and their conflicts are 
representative but not resonant -
they 're didactic constructs. At a time 
when racial tension in New York City 
is on the rise, Ma Railey'. Black 
Bottom is an unfortunate, if inadver
tent, example of theatrical tokenism. 

But this piffle is what passes for 
profundity on Broadway these days -
even though true theatrical invention 
and risk are on display one crosstown 
block away at the Ethel Barrymore 
Theatre" in Hurlyburly. 

UNLIKE MA RAINEY, the plot in 
Hurlyburly arises out of its characters. 
And considering the burned, bummed 
and broke nature of these losers, the 
plot is appropriately messy, meander
ing and, over the course of three acts, 
occasionally invisible. 

Playwright David Rabe reportedly is 
upset at some of the cuts director Mike 
Nichols imposed upon the play during 
Its pre-Broadway run in Chicago last 

• On cable: Sissy Spacek plays a rich 
girl-turned-revolutionary In "Katherine" 
(TBS-15 at 8:05 a.m.). a1975 TV movie co-
starring Art Carney and Henry Winkler. 
And The Bad Seed (WON-l0 at 11:30 
p.m.) tells the story of all"le grl who kills. 

Music 
The UI SymphOny Band and Chamber 

Wind Ensemble, under the direction of 
Myron Welch, will present Its final concert 
of the season at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

• Wil liam Helles, professor of music at 
the University of illinois, will give a 
lecture/demonstration on "Harpsichord 
for Pianists" at 12:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Art 
In conjunction with the eKhlbltlon "Art 

year. But at nearly three-and-a-half 
hours, this play still resembles a 
marathon night out with smart, cynical 
and beautiful abusers of various 
substances. 

"We are testing the parameters of 
the American dream of oblivion," says 
one, and it's as accurate an assessment 
as any of the central concern of this 
play. The marginal types who drift In 
and out of this house in the Hollywood 
Hills are destroying themselves, one 
another and, indirectly but no less 
legitimately, the world. 

/ 
THEIR SEX is casual, their drugs 

habitual, their work laughable. These 
men all have something or other to do 
with show business, but then again, 
their attitude suggests, who doesn't? 

"You look good," says one. 
"It's a facade," says the second. 
"That's what I'm saying," says the 

first. 
In the play's present form, Rabe's in

vocation of nuclear war is self
conscious, and his insistence on iden
tifying a universal enemy as "they" is 
evasive. Whether these problemS were 
present in the earlier, longer version, 
and whether the original cast of young 
all-stars (William Hurt, Christopher 
Walken, Harvey Keitel) compensated 
for these flaws, are both moot points. 

But aside from these problems, 
Hurlyburly is a work of rare courage 
and integrity. Rabe pushes his charac
ters to the brink of oblivion, then dares 
hi mself not to blink. 

Tomorrow: Two Broadway stalwarts ex
amine their art. 

and Life in Africa: Selections from the 
Stanley Collection," Bljou director Ana 
lopez will speak on "The tndependent 
African Cinema" at 12:30..p.m. in the UI 
Museum of Art. 

Readings 
Robert Pinsky, author of three books of 

poetry and two books of criticism , will read 
from his poetry at 8 p.m. In the English-
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

Nightlife 
Flying Fish Records recording artist 

Preston Reed, an acclaimed acoustic 
Jazzlfol.k .9ultarlst frpm Connecticut 
prarsed for his fingerpicklng style, will 
appear In concert at 9:30 tonight at the 
Sanctuary. 

A Special Concert 

WIDNI.DAY 8 pm - close 

'1 Margaritas 
Tom Collins 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

3!~pm 
inclu~es S.l.d & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

.---------------I GREEN PEPPER \Z. 
I REE DELIVERY 
I 

12" 2 topping plna & 2 Like Colas 

699 
plust81C 

1S" 2 topping pizza' 2 Like Col •• 

899 
plustax 

WITH THIS COUPON 
I 
I 
I 

351-5209. Hwy. 8 We.t, Coralville I ------------------_.1' 

6-close 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from 4-7 Daily 

50( Draws - $2.00 Pilch~ .. 
. 00 Glasses of Wine - 2 for 1 AI lor 

fRE[ POPCORN all the time 

J==:=:;:= "S. Dubuque ====l 

OASIS 
GABE'S-330 E. Washington 

EvelY Wednesday Night at 8pm is 
FUNKFEST TIME 

and the GROOVE MERCHANTS, along INIIh the 
everpresent Reggae and urllan funk, will have some 
Blues and Rock 'n Roll on tap tonight. So come on 
down early and sample the whole musical menu. 

A MUJliA FUNK PRODUCTIONI' 
'A SuilSdla", 01 LENROC Promotional Agency 

P.O. Be. 34 75. Iowa City. Iowa. ' 

$1 Bar Drinks 8-10 
l'hurs: JohnlOn County Landmarlt Band 
Fri. & Sat. Whambo Jamboree. Tlllister Party, and The Shy. 

WIDk [)bon lick .... on .. I. now et Gilbo', end ThaI', Ren_lnmenl 

Experience the unique i1tmosphere ill ' 

t~rtri ~n·1 ~ G!Srt 
24 " " Prentiss 

Imported '. ,. t r 
Beers 1,". \l I c_::.. au r n 

SloClose 
No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 
$1 Kamikazees 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. ·Sat. 

$2 Pitchers FREE POPCORN 

, , a safety seat. . . . 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 

PRESTON REED 
Solo Guitar 

"Preston Reed's sleight-of-hand is Iruly magiul. "-BoIIon 
Globe 
" Diluling lechnique ... Prelton Reed dearly ranks among 
Ihe best "·WMhi"!lon P05I 
" Reed exce/l ... skillfully executed guilari'tic bri"iance."· 
Guitar Player 

Wed., April 24th 
9:30 pm TIckets $4 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Whimpey Wednesday 
"Build Your Own" 

Hamburgers made to order 
Vegetables, relish tray, potato salad. 

'2.95 
I 

Build your OWI1 delectable hamburger 
from a variety of vegetabl .. and .auce.' 
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Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 
85¢ 

All Day 
21 W.8enton 

Next to McDonald's 

Wednesday Special 
r----~--~-----------, : $2.00 off I 
I 14" pizza I 
I I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337-8200 I 
L ___________________ J 

PIZ7A • SAlADS • BEER 
Dine In or cany out 

Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues.·Sal 4 pm·l am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

(Across from Ralston Creek Apartments) 

ST 
313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 

and 

with spedal guests: mE STOUT HEARTED 
\ ~ IT.:--

" These six gIrls from Minneapolis have fashioned a primo sound; minimal but 
melodic as hell. The lyrics are good and the singing is impeccable." 

" .. .irreverent, funny and biting." 

Shel Kagan 
The Fortnightly CoUege Radio Report 

Celeste-Monlque Und&ey 
"you'll either find th is blithe concoction of merry playground ditties wise tonlwe·-. 
in-cheekness charming or insufferable." 

Matter 

"They're definitely not the Co-Co's." MadlsonCardlnai 

TIckets: $3 adv" $4 at the door, available at The Crow's 
Nest or That's Rentertainment. 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgiefor 

One 8" l ·ltem 
PIzza for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop Soc (Umil 2). 

Expires 4-30-85. 

.~?e'~~m.'U'U_ 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON .. lUES_ & WED, 
. SPECIAL 

I 'AUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON" lUES, & WED. 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" PIzza IAAth 2 01 more 

~tOllll'ngs. Additional toppings S 1.()5 

22Oz.GlasiofPop25C ' .... 2' 
One Coupon per PIm. ExpIres 
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------------------------------~~~--~~~~ Arts and entertainment 

'Yielding to cultural weight of past 
:'causesepidemic of critical myopia 
, 
~'DURING THE PAST couple of 

weeks - sandwiched in there 
, somewhere between Charles 

, :', Woodmason, Mikhail Bulgakov 
and James Tate - I've been thumbing 

~ through a big statistics-filled book called 
The Places Rated Almanac, which purports 
to be an objecti ve, quantitative guide to the 
"best" places to live in the U.S. of A. 

Fellow DIer Allen Seidner was right 
' when he told me the book makes "great 

'~ bedtime reading." It's just loaded with ad-
dicting little facts and figures: which town 

oi has the most outrageous utility bills 
'\. (guess) and which the least (Tacoma, 
• Wash.); which city has the most airborne 
'ragweed pollen (Omaha, Neb.) and whlch 
, endures the greatest annual snowfall 
. (Syracu~e, N.Y.); which city boasts the 

.:. shortest daily commute (Rochester, Minn., 
, and Bismarck, N.D., share the honors) and 

I. which has the fewest citizens per movie 
~ theater (Grand Forks, N.D., although Des 

Moines ranks 3rd and Iowa City 9th - of 
course, quality is anot/ler matter) . 

- AND SO ON and so forth for 450 trade
size pages. It's worse than eating crackers 
in bed for your after-hours social life, too. 

.' As Dawn Ummel reported for the DI on 
r April 5, the Athens of the Midwest didn't 
fare too well: 232nd place out of 329 SMSAs 

- (Washingtonese for Standard Metropolitan 
Statistical Areas) . As you might remem
ber, it was the famed "invigorating" Iowa 
climate - invigorating for masochists, that 
is - and the usual lessor blackmail that 

"typifies housing around here that killed us 
in the ratings. 

'~ Most of the book is really quite valuable 
• in these days of young professional mobility 
- (especially to graduating college students, 

John 
Voland 

who might want to begin targeting a 
desirable place to work and live right 
away) and changing perceptions of what 
makes for a good standard of living these 
days. It provides all kinds of useful data 
covering many aspects of urban (and sub
urban, and semi-urban) life: climate, hous
ing, crime, education, recreation, 
economics and transportation . 

BUf WHEN it comes to the arts, the 
authors have the made the grave if predic
table error of reVealing their native 
American sense of cultural inferiority in 
the face of all that good stuff that came out 
of Europe during the previous six cen
turies: Once again we're asked to believe 
that if it's old and it's European (or at least 
foreign) , it's art. 

Well, this here's the 1980s, and to say that 
the Who, to use the authors' example, 
doesn't have staying power or intrinsic 
cultural merit is hogwash : I daresay Pete 
Townshend has played a much more 
decisive role in the lives of most of the peo
ple who'd be inclined to use this book than, 
say, Giuseppe Verdi. That also goes for 
comic books vis-a-vis Chinese bronzes -
it's a certainty that more people under the 
age of 35 can recognize the Amazing Spider
man than works from the T'ang Dynasty. 

IN FACf, that goes for everything the 
authors have decided represents art: 
ballet, Placido Domingo, the Chicago 

Symphony Orchestra, etc., etc. this at
titude, which predominates among arts 
fund raisers more than anyone else, con
sistently hamstrings attempts by the 
American creator - artist, composer, 
rocker, playwright - to invigorate and up
date American culture. 

It's not just me -I'm uplifted equally by 
Mozart and Titian and Los Lobos and Keith 
Haring - but our whole generation, 
broadly limited by the ages 15 and 40, that 
values the current : when Roger Daltrey 
stutters 'bout his g-g-g-generation, we iden
tify with that statement just as well as 
Thomas Paine's averment that "these are 
the times that try mens' soulS." 

And neither am I indulging in Reaganist 
cultural jingoism. But to assume as thls 
book does that the presence of a second
rate symphony orchestra stumbling its way 
through Beethoven does more to culturally 
enhance a community than a thriving folk 
or jazz scene is ridiculous. 

ART FORMS that most directly engage 
the spectator - rock 'n' roll, performance 
art , experimental theater and poetrylfic
tion readings - are 'woefully under
represented in the mainstream media as it 
is, and to encourage people to ignore them 
by perpetua ting the Europhlle myth in 
otherwise commendable books such as The 
Places Raled Almanac is a damn shame. 

Ars longa, vita breve: There's no ques
tion about that. But exposure is all, and the 
longer we bow under the amassed cultural 
weight of the past - valuable and 
irreplaceable as it is - the less we'll be at
tuned to all the good things going on right 
under our cultural noses. 
Voland Is a 01 staff writer whose column on 
arts/entertainment appears every Wednesday. 

Pinsky will read his poetry tonight 
' By Kalhy S. Kyle 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

P OET ROBERT PINSKY will read 
'" from his work tonight at 8 in the 
:~ English-Philosophy Building 

Room 304. 

Headings 

Thirty years ago; gulls keen In the blue. 
Pigeons mumble on the sidewalk. and an 

old. fearful woman 

ceton, 1980), as well as two books of 
criticism. Pinsky is also the author of 
Mindwbeel , an electronic poetry and prose 
work released on flexible disk by Broder
bund/Synapse Software. 

Sadness and Happiness was chosen for 
the Princeton Series of Contemporary 
Poets and An Explanation of America was 
awarded the Saxifrage Prize for the best 
book of poetry published by a small or un
iversity press. 

Robert Lowell said of Pinsky, "It is 
refreshing to find a poet who is intellec
tually interesting and technically first-rate. 

.Robert Pinsky belongs to that rarest 
category of talent, a poet-critic." 

Takes a child on a long walk. stopping at the 
market 

To order a chicken. the child forming a sharp 
memory 

Of sawdust. small curls of droppings, the Im
becile 

Pinsky is poetry editor of The New 
Republic and teaches at the University of 
California in Berkeley. He was educated at 
Rutgers University and Stanford Univer
sity, where he held a Wallace Stegner 

Pinsky's most recent book, History of My 
Heart (The Ecco Press, 1984) received the 

-William Carlos Williams Award of the 

Panic of the chickens. their affronted glare. 

• -Poetry Society of America. This excerpt is 
from the poem "A Woman." included in 

', that collection: 

PINSKY'S EAItUER worb l/Wlude 
~adness and Happiness (Princeton, 1976) 
and An Explanation of America (Prin-

ellowship in Creative Writing, 
Tonight's reading is free and open to the 

public. 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Tes/ing 
Confidential 

105 1st Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids 

lor appt. 314-4967 

lUMlln, 
I W I 
I 0 I 
:1 W ! 
-I 1 
1 1 
1 '7 I 1 1 

I H.lrcull wllh 1 , 
Shampoo 1 

~ 

I $25 I 
.1 or Jackie 

1 CUllom perm 1 
1 May mad ..... with Mlcha.'1 

"L ~'::;:':;!1 I 
- 1115 8. Un- 337·2313 .. ------

338·2588 
232 Steven, Dr. 
IOWI City, IA 

l eyou've been wanting the American ' can help In a lot of ways as you graduate. 
Express' Card for some time, this is some The Card can help you be ready for busi-
time to apply. ness. It's a must for travel to meetings and 

Because if you're a senior, all you need entertaming. And to entertain yourself, 
is to accept a $10,000 career-oriented job. you can use it to buy a new wardrobe for 

That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. work or a new stereo. 
(And even if you dOh't have a job right The Card can also help you establish 

now, don't worry. ThIS offer is still good for your credit history. which can help in 
12 months after you graduate.) Why is your future. 
American Express making the Card a So call 1-800-528-4800 and ask to have 
little easier for seniors to get? [ - . a Special Student Application sent 

Well, to put it simply, we be- _$..'aI\IWi~ to you. Or look for one on campus. 
heve in your future. And this is • • The American ExpresS- Card. 
a good time to show it- for we 31 1? qSOUb Don't leave school without it.1M 
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Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

'OPEN 24 HOURS 
Sycamore 

Mall 
low,\ 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Sunday • 
April 28, 1985 
Iowa Cit y. L \. 

Downtown Iowa City is the place to be! 
Til". C.llgory Olslance/lJ,s PriltS/CIS~ 

9:00 REGISTRATION opens (closes at 4 pm) 

Long Course 

10:00 USCF JUNIOR BOYS. 12 - 14 
10:25 USCF SENIOR MEN. 25·35 
11 :05 USCF SENIOR MEN. 35 - up 
11 :35 USCF SENIOR MEN. 18 - 251V 
12:10 USCFJUNIORMEN. 15- 17 
1:10 USCF SENIOR WOMEN . 35 - up 
1:10 USCFJUNIORGIRLS. 12 - 14 
1:10 USCF JUNIOR WOMEN 15 - 17 
1:10 USCF SENIOR WOMEN. 18 - 35 
1:55 USCF SENIOR MEN I & II. 18 - 25 
3:05 USCF SENIOR MEN III t8 - 25 
4:05 CITIZEN MEN. 18 · 22 
4:24 CITIZEN MEN. 23 - 34 

6kml5 
18km/15 
12kmll0 
18km/15 
24kml20 
6km/5 
Skm/5 
12km/ l0 
12km/ l0 
36km/ 3(1 
30km/ 25 
4km/3 
25km/2 

6/$70 
6/$180 
6/S1 80 
12/ $200 
6/$200 
3/S50 
4/S30 
5/$70 
6/$200 
12 /$600 
8/$200 
6 
5 

Straight-line Course Shorl Course DlstlllCt/l.,. PrIlII 
3:00 Youngster Races 4:30 CITIZEN. GIRLS 8 - 14 lkm/2 5 

Registration noon to 2:40. On a separate BOYS 8 - 11 lkm/2 5 
straight-line course. Event will be at GIRLS 12 - 14 2km/4 5 
3:00 and proceed In the sequence listed. BOYS t2 - 14 2kml4 5 

4-year old Big Wheel GIRLS 15 - 17 4km/8 5 
4-year old Tncycle BOYS 15 - 11 4km/8 5 
5-year old B'g Wheel ST ATIONARY RACE 
5-year old Tncycle CITIZEN WOMEN. 18-34 3 
S-year old Bicycle CITIZEN WOMEN. 35 & up 2 
7-year old B,cycle CITIZEN MEN . 35 & up 3 
Ali ages - Unicycle CRUISERS. Open tI ... 1 & 3 spa 2 

No entry fee for Citizen races. 
Registration lorms available at the all Iowa State Bank locations and The Daily 
Iowan . You must be registered allesst 20 minutes prior to event. 

II Sponsored by 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
o & TRUST COMPANY 1lleDaily lo\Van 

Promoted by BiCyclists of Iowa City 

.. . · .. . :" " .. ,," ... 
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FREE solitaire 14kt gold 
mounting with the purchase of any unset loose 

diamond (already at 20% offl) 

109 E. Wuhlngton 
Downtown Iowa City 
351-0333 
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IOWA.It.LlNOIl MANOII 
Now lelling 10' hili 

L,"'y Iwo Ind Ihr .. bed,oom 
.ptrlmlnl., Throl Olock. Irom 
cIOWn!own II 508 ElIl Burllnglon, 
;,ltJrlng diCk., two blth. , 
",lcrow,vII, dt.hwllh,rl , 'r •• 

APART ..... T 
PO ..... IT 
ClATKIR up lho .... 1'<1,. .lIphlnll , 
Ind lurn thl<l\ InfO CUh In Th. Dilly 
10 .... CIa .. IlIed .. 

HUOI. brlghf, cittn on. bedroom. 
IUmmtr IUbletll.M option. 354-8480 
or B51-0015.tvtnlngo, 5~ 

ultft T'I, HIW Plld, 351 ·0441 , IUMMI""AU. I"N. IN. 
5.11 ~droom. one btooi< from clmpu', 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;.,j C.1I351-13 .. , ~17 

M ... IIO .. 
r quiet, ~.nUy 
fled 1 b<droom, 

JU. Ita (,om campIlI1 
All utllill .. paid Inrtudlna 

ol r "".lIlIonlnl 
• Avalll bil May I! ' .m 

1.1·4110 
III· ..... 

"'NTING tor "'ugUIII , Ilrgl thrM 
btCkoom on South JonnlOn. Iflap. 
pll.""". lurnllhod, AC, wtM .. com. 
!!IOd.t, up to foor people, "'" 
"oIIlbIt, Tlklng IppllCOllpn.1or 
IUmmllllnlll .. Call for detlll._ 
I p,m, _tnd. anytime, 351. 
Tlf5, ~11 

TI~IIIFtC .ummer .uOI"""'I" 0P
tiOn, nlW two bedroom. hNt/wlttr 
",d, AC, qulel, buillne, lIundry 
1tCI1I""" parking, CI" 338·_ 
btlor. 1,00 I .m" 1ft" 1,00 p ,m,4-25 

IUMMIII .ubletllill option. two 
bedroom, two bfockl 'rom c.mp"l, 
hUllwlI., peld. M." IInl p.ld, 354· 
0143 4. 211 

ONE bedroom. H/W. no p., •• quill. 
nlcl, CION. '200/monlh, 351· 
11820, ~12 

FilII CIIAU"'UIlED JAOUAA or 
pnl monlh'. Ir" r.,,1 wllh r."loI 01 
two bedroom, cloeo, u~I~I. In· 
cluded,1275, 1-322-8731, 1·35t-
11170. t.35t-84S3, 5·2 

IUMME" lubietlloll option. two 
bedroom, lurnl.hed, olott 10 
Clmpul, on buill .... , S310/montl'l, 
Coli 335·7421, 5-8 

ONI! bedroom, furnllMd, .um· 
mer"011 option, .385/monlh In· 
elud" h.llI.ller, n .. r Hincher, 
LlW School, 353-51" dlY. 354-
4811ovlnlno 4-24 

APART .. INT 
POR R.IT 

ORIAT locillon, lummer .ubltl 
with 1111 opllon, quill WNI b.nk 
apartment, on the Clmbo. Nne, 
rNoon.bll, Colt 337·0055 or 353-
7432, 4-:Ie 

NO DEPOSIT. 1250 InciudH 
ullltlin. onl bedroom, "'C, IlUndry. 
IUmm.,"11i option, 351-404S, 4-:le , 

8UMMI" .ubltt/fOlt opllon, one 
bedroom, Icro .. Zoology, c.1t 338-
1074, 4-:Ie 

SUILIAII Immediliely, two 
bedroom. HIW p.ld. AC, 'all opllon, 
bu.tlnl .... bO< "'vlnUl, 1325, 354-
8Oel , 4· 28 

CLEAN tfllcltncy lpartmlnl., 
1111111011 now, Clnlury 21, Eyman. 
Hltn, 351·2121 or 337·8011, 5.17 

LARGE II"," bedroom, "" IP
pfllncel, Ilundry fICIlItIH, oN'ltrlll 
perking, IVI"abil Mly wilh fall op
lion, C",'ury 21 , Eyman·H.ln, 351. 
212f 01337.8017, ~I7 

SUMMER .ublttlflll opllon, Ilrg. 
Ih'H atOr} lownhou ... central Ilr, 
1* bathl, on bUlllno, $400, Phone 
354-558hher3p,m, ~17 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 
• All appliances furnished • HjW paid 
• Laundry • Parking • Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 

354·0862 

lEN rON MANO", n .... two 
bfdroom. ""crowlvl, dllhWUhef, 
~r conditioning, rlnl noootl.bIt. 
)36.7711 , 4-25 

5UMMER IUbletlt.H opllon. 
splClOUI two bedroom, two 
bOth/com, " .. HIW, Clbll, ""' K· 
!iorl. Hy·V". buollnl. $380 351. 
IIOl 4-28 

OUIET IUMmo, IUbllt/11i1 OPIIon, 
"'" "",,,oom, HIW paid, 
SMlmontll 351-8780,337·73112.5-
I 

AENTINO FOR FALL 
CION to UI Hooptlol Ind n .... Llw 
a .. ltc1lnQ. OalulC. two bedroom 
~lI, hllt/wlt'r furnllhed , 
~und,., foclllile., Implo ott·oIr .. t 
porklng. on Ou.lI"., $400/momll 
Coij338-4351 or 351·0142 5-17 

TWO bedroom lportmorr~ 1325. 
..... bIIlmmodl.tely, H/W peld, 
011·"''''' parking. Ilundry, "'" 
... __ rl111 nagotl_, 351-
I03T,337-1305 5-17 

IE8T three bedroom on welt aJd., 
balcony ov ... loolclng MItro" LIke, 
11~ btlthl, IplCiOUl, oN-llreet ptrk~ 
lng, dllhwllher. laundry, five 
mlnult Wllk 10 UI HOIpII.I., 1S1I5, 
351-0V33, 5-17 

TWO bedrooml, ... t Ilde, on. mU. 
Irom comPUI. S310 Include. hoat 
Ind WlIOI', no poll, 351-2415, 6-11 

IMM ... CUL ... TE two bedroom. your 
OWn In lpartment. washer and 
oryer • • 330 Plu. Ulilld .. , 354-1 157_ 
SHlhl. onl, 6- ! I 
LARGE. fc .. hly pllnled. b"l ... nl 
onl bediOOm, fUlnl.hed, .vlliable 
May 15, S2SO, cto .. , 354-1f1.14 aher 
lOp,m, 4-29 

SUMMER .ublet".11 opllon. Ihr80 
bedroom. clote. May/August Iree. 
HIW p.ld .... C, ronl noootiablo, 33~ 
2057, kllp Irying, 4-26 

SUMMER, downtown location, 
beluiliully remodeled one bedroom 
'partment, oak lloorl, available May 
I. 33~021 5, 5-17 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS, 
lOll O ... KCREST 

lOW ... CITY 
FROM 12116 PER MONTH 

Efflclenci .. , 1. 2 and 3 bedroorn 
lpartmentl In townhouses. Luxury 
living 'n Quiet, convenient west aide 
rOCltlon, elole to University 
Hoopltal. and on bUIll"", 338·7058, 
351·7333, 5-16 

VEAY lorgo, v.,y .... , new twO 
-com. qultl court on _Old'. 
",m_Illn OPIIon, S385. AC, I.un. 
dry, po'klng. 3501-82iO, 4-21 

60 •• 714 W •• tgate St. 
• Spacious 21 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 

NICE one bedroom, lurnmer lOb-
IotNoII optJon, _ . U75/monlh, 
~ml, 4-21 

• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and faU 1_ ..... 

EFFICIENCY, con.enlOnl downlown 
Iocatlon, 'Of one/twO. 354-8153. 
onytlme 4-28 

Call 351·2"5 or 337-60 .. after 5 
IfAUTIFUl, opocrou. IWO 
_oom, __ ",trimont. tntldo 
porillno, ... C, OW. ouiIiO. poliO, • .,y 
c\oot, 354-8734 4-21 

LUXUAY tflrcroncy, 5215/monlh, 
c\oot, lurn,lI1ed, porklng, WID , HIW 
poId, pn.I" ."Iranc., wolk·1n 
_ . J~y 1 , no pel •• 
ing" person only, 337~loo 4-21 

SU8LETII''''U opllon, thr" 
bedroom, clOse 10 comPUI .nd Th. 
VN, $500 • month lummer rile or 
l>1li0"" 351-747' 4-2t 

CLOSE tHo 'LJrnllhecl two bedroom. 
1'W.JlatM mld·May, suitable for two 
or IhrH people. lummer rent 
$300/month.I.1I option 351-
3738 

1300 OFF lummer .. btoVIIiI op
hon, cJoM thr .. bedroom, HIW 
paod,AC.1l51·8280, 4-28 

LAROE one bedroom, H/W/oIoc
Irlef y Included, $270, mUll .... Call 
3374284 anor 6 p,m, "'villaote May 
15, 4-26 

AHordabl. 2 & 3 •• drftltl,ftl ...... 
, \ 1/ 

;P-e;t :::::.:~: 
o Ou'-t NtIth~oo4 

SUMMER ouOletJl1I1 optron, two 
bedroom, AC, S37S/month 354-
1312, 6-11 

TWO bedroom, lum"*, leise, ACt 
._ I ar,.., .poiC/OU. room. 

QIlIll II .. , butllne, 'euonlblt 
11100, 338-4004 H 

AOONY .lflcltney. five block. 0" 
com""o, .ummer lublollllli option, 
f210/lllonm, 354-5183, 5-6 

Furnished, new 

LA ..... "IC •• lICI.' 
across from 

Dental School, 
June I 

"7·11 .. 
TWO bod room, lou,. pla., nl., un-I'-----------.J 
tvorllty Hoopl"ll, new L.w Schoot, SUMMER .ublotllon opllon, large 
CII>II . ... ugu.l. 1380-1400 plu. two bedroom. pool, AC, dloh-
U1~IIIOo ; June-July IUbIN.. wllhtr, III balhl, polio, bu.lino, 
$300 351 .6858, 5-» $400 _t Sldl, 338-2731 . 4-25 

~---------------COzy, we\I .kllll llIteIoncy, w"' DUUKI _ .ldo, two bedroom, 
tide, lurnlahedlunfurmlhl<l. .vlliabte tor Immediate occupancy, 
h .. Uwllor p.ld, "C, po,klng, pot., Prlca VERY NEGOTl .... LE. CI"354-
tum_IIIII , 351-8028, 6-13 3215, 6-13 

:An,r hours. 
call 337 ·6098 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

, Heated 
swlmml~g pool 

• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1777 

HELP I ,ta,""no Ictor I.IVI low. 
Cllr. lumm.r lubtetlf,ll option, two 
bodroom, Ivaillbit mld-MIY. 
f375/nOOOlllblt,337 •• 472 

FAll I_lng, "'r."IIHo.ptt.t loca· 
tlon, thrM brId,oom lpe,I"*1II, IU 
IppHlnc. Inctudlng mlcr ... ovo, 
two bllh. 
Aller 5 p,m" call 354-6871 , ~13 

THREE bedroom In old", house, 'all 
opllon: $495, 337-4388, 5-16 

ONE bedroom In older house, fall 
option, $255, 337·4388, 5-18 

L.ooK quick, (fOClors, nurses 8 _ 
dental students' Newer, spacious, 
thr .. bedroom apartments, only 
one bkX:1< trom Arana and hospl'als, 
aU opplilncel, laundry locllitlOl, oH
street par1ting. no pets, Ivallable 
August I. Call btlwaon 1 p,m,-8 
p,m .• 351 ·1S02, 5-15 

N~ER. spec1ous, .:est side three 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 square 
feet. IMn; room, 'amity room, large 
kitChin, III Ippflancos, 1 ~ oath., 
otf~ltreet parkIng, busllne. 'amllies 
welcome, no peta, available August 
I , C.llbetw ... l p,m,-8p,m,. 351. 
1602, 5-15 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

.. OW LaAII .. O 'OR 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
I'ICIAL 

1U1I1I1 .. unl 
Call or Slop out NOW 

ror best selection 
t II. HI Itreet 
eo,. .... I",IA 

3.4·0181 
Ollice open 8-5 

t-4 

SUMMERIF ... LL option, Ihr .. 
bedroom. close to 
ArliMedlclno/Law buMdlngl. quiel . 
bUlllne, cantral ai" dllhwaahar, 
MlY rani p.ld, Ca".nytlmo, 33~ 
1813, 4-24 

CLOSE IN 
Llrgl two .nd thrH bedroom apart. 
ment., hestlwatar plld, appliances, 
Ioundry loellllleo, oN-a""1 parking, 
IVIlIobll ... ugust I, $510 Ind $600, 
814 Sooth Johnoon. C11I351. 
4181. 5-15 

SUMMER IUblN .. ""1I opllon. 
IIlrN b.droom, AC, DIW, «ve 
blOCkS rrom Pentacresl. Cell 337· 
9533, 5.14 

LAROE one bedroom, June I, $285, 
H/W paid , qulol. clolo, Tad. 337· 
3438.353-5888, 5-15 

LARGE, nice two bedroom apart
ment with deck and garage, bUIUne, 
.tor. within O~ btock, no pett, only 
$310, Ivlliabl. Augull 1. CI" 0.1· 
_ I p,m,-' p,m" 351-1602,5-15 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall 0 ' bring 10 Am, 201 Communication. Clnler, De.,lInl lor neMHlay publication II 3 pm, 
Itlml may ba edlled lor IIfIg1h. and In glfleraJ, wiN nol be pubUlhId more than onCI, NOIIce of 
,vent. 1o. whIch edmlnlOl1I. charged will nol be accepted, Notice 01 polilical event. will not be 
IcceptlCl. I.elpt meeting announoement. 0' recognized Itud.nt groupl. Pl .... prlnl, 

Event 

Sponlor __________ ~----------~---------------
Day, date, time -.:.-I-__ :--__________ -=...::.."..,---,~-=.------
Location ____________________ --' 

Person to call reglrdlng thll Innounoement: 

Phone ___ -"-__ 

APARTM.IT 
POR R.IT 
8UMMER/FALL opllcn, one 
bedroom, H/W Plld. WID. AC. 
CION, 354-122O. 5-15 

THREE bed,oom .portmlnl wllhln 
walking dl.tanco 10 Unlverolty 0' 
IoWI Hoopftol Ind OOntal Co/ltgl, 
On b~IUn. to Clmpus. Unlll hive 
"'C. dl.hw .. h." carpeting end 
laundry Ilcllllla. IVallablo, Cl1i361. 
5582 between 21nd 8 p m , 5- 15 

TWO bedroom Ipenment AClOII 
'rom OOntal COtIlgI Ind Unlverolty 
of Iowa Hoaplta' l, Unlit hive AC, 
carpeting, oN·.lra" porklno and 
Ilundry fac ilitio. aVlliabtl, Call 351. 
5562 betwotn 2 Ind 8 p,m, 5-16 

NEED CASH? Sell Iho •• unwonled 
Item. In Thl Dilly towln CfllllfltdS, 

APART ... IT 
POR R.IT 

C .... H? S.II IhoN unwlnled 
Tho Daily Iowan Claullled., 

OUU)(f WEST81DE onl bedroom 
rental condomInium It an IblOlute 
mUit to .... HII It. own prfv". 
bolcony overlooking polCOfui 
.... pen L.kl, Oul., Ind convenllntly 
localod on I dlract buallne to th. 
Unl.arlllY HoopIl.I., CIM 35'· 
3216, 5-6 

VERY lorgo ""'"hr .. bodroom. 
mllor ",pllincel. lull corpot. cen· 
trll Ilr, Itundry lICINII .. , ell. per· 
mined, bua roula, 625 III AvonuI, 
Corllvlll_, aerOIl trom McDonald' • . 
BoM Publication. Building, Cln be 
.... Mondly-FrldlY. 8-5 p.m. It 
Thl ShOPP.r'. oftlcI ( .. m. ad-
dr .. ll, BIll Propartll., 354·3848. 5-

.............. 8~ ________ __ 
WEST SIDE STORY LAKIIIDI 

EFACIEICIES 
TOWlHOUSES 

CIII US Iboul olr . 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• Starting at $240 and up 
• SI" month leases 
• AIR/HEAT IWATEA PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courls 

A musl 10 see. 
Call or visil TODAY. 

Open Mon,-Frl ,. 9-6 p,m, 
Salurday. to-5 p,m, 
Sunday. noon-5 P,m. 

2401 Highway 8 Easl 
Iowa City 

337 

Now renting for summer/t.1I .t If~ 
lordlbla prlcn •• rgo 2'1. Ilrgo "" 
Ind smllior 1 bedrooms, HIW peld, 
338-4774 or 351.4231 . 5-8 

FURNISIIEO ono bedroom, ,ummor 
'ublllllill option, H/W pold, ... C, 
laundry. oI'-lIreet parking, 353-
5486 dlYI, 337. 2802o.onlng., 4-24 

EAIT SIDE IS THE IIE8T SIDE 
~EASONABLE, Now ro~lIng 'or 
IUmmar"ali, largo one and lWO 
bedroom, 'It·ln kltctten. twa bath., 
HIW. basic cable paid, 338.4774, 5-
8 

WEST SIDE. convenlenl 10 ho.pftol 
Ind new law cenler, pleaaant, quiet 
residen tial aru, on buillne, tttrlc
Itve one and two bedrooms. 
1300-375, H .. t Ind wllar lur. 
nllhed. AC, mod"n kitchIn, cabll 
rNdy, flundry lacllitles, 338-5568. 
337·3382, 5·3 

__ 11111 .. 1 

Now renting ror summer/ lall 
Beautiful 2 and 3 b<droom 

townhouses just orr Mormon 
Tre\c and Benlon Street 

Be a Walden Rldl_ I ... nt 
.nd live Ln mlUlonalre 

accommodations. 
CALL TOO" __ 174 

APARTMIIiT 
POR R.IT 
SUMMER/F ... U. 10.oIng, cION In, 
new II'I'M bedroom aPlrtments, , " 
.pptllnces Including mlcrOWlYl. 
two balh., perlecl for lour peopll. 
$6 fO/monlh, plul ulilltlo , CIII 354-
2233,8-5 p.m, ~ 13 

EXTREM~LY nloo lurnlll1111 one 
bedroom 'partlMnt, CiON In, air, 
337.5943, 5-13 

NOW ,."Ung IOf 1111. ovorloofclng 
Flnkblne Gott Cour ... now "'" 
bedroom unill. H/W pold, no pell, 
351-0736 or 354-3855, 5-8 

ONE bedroom Ipartm.nt, .'2 North 
Clinton, heat Ind water paid , 
1325/month , 351-9510 Iftlr 5:00 
p,m, or leave m .... ge at 354-
4100, 

THE LOn APAIITMENTS 
210 E, Ittr St. Cor.lvillt 

One bedroom, '250, WIIOl' paid, 
Clrpel. air condlHonlng, living room 
hu clthedrol cofllng. derl"ory 
window.; oll·llr.,1 p.rl~.I ng, on 
bulllnl 10 hooplllla Ind clmpu •• 
gil grill, no chlldr." or poto, 3501. 
4007 or 338-3130, '5-17 

2ND ... VENUE PLACE 
COA ... LVlLLE • 

aultt Irle, ldeal 101 gradullo lIu· 
d."ll, CorpOl, Ilundry lacllilles. on
.Irtel perking , on buollne 10 hoop/til 
.nd comPUI , Onl bedroom/$210. 
two bedroom/l350, Includ .. hoot 
I nd Wllor, No poto, 338-3130, 

5-17 

REDUCED RENT I 
Two bedroom, 1250 plul gil Ind 
oIoclrlclty, FREE waler and Ilorego, 
onl bedroorn. $2ao plus eleclrlcfty 
only, FREE hoal and waler, EI. 
"cleney. 1200 plus llIclrlclly only, 
FREE heat Ind water, on buil l"" 
Iwlmmlng pool, big YOI'd , ample 
parking, air, laundry, First Avenue 
and 6th Street, next to MeDonlld'1 

, In COfalvlllt, 351·3772, 5-11 

LUKURY one bedroom In COfaIViIIe, 
convenient 10 complete sl'Iopplng 
center, on, busl/ne, laundry, off. 
.Irtel parking, hoatlwatar pold. 
nowly carpoled, leasing now lor 1111, 
$280, 351-1J.441. 5-17 

NOW SILLING 
Condominiums 

NO POINTS 
NO CLOSING COSTS 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• " 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

I Plenty of parking 
fully lighted 

2 ... Townhou.e 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

Call 354·3412 
960 21st Avenue Place 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

SUMMER sublet/ tall option . large 
two bedroom apartment, close, 
laundry facilities, Call after 4:00, 
3504·6735, 5-1 

-, 

f i ~~~",:;:d 
1fI: .... /' 

:: 2111. Au. ,.1". 
. , •• n ".'" Coralville. la , 

btl, hlftlll 

,.,IUI I 

NEED C .... H? Selilhooe unw.nlod 
IIoml In Thl Dilly Iowan Cllllllltd_ 

• 
I ••• ell" •• 1 .. 111, 211.-

EFFICIENCY aportmenl IVllllblO 
June 1, neaf University Hospltall, 
S250/month, H/W ~Id , no petl. 
679-2849, 679-2541. 4-24 

.SUMMER lubletllall opllon. two 
bedroom, /4.C, unfurnlahed, CIOMI 
351·3117 , 4-24 
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DUPL.X 
POIIII.NT 

SUIlLET: 1111 optjon, Two bedroom. 
AC. bu. roult. 13 f5/month , 354-
8333. 351-102', 5-7 

.TAINED GLASS boy windOWI. two 
working "rop_, 11' cofIInos, 2-
3BR .. oak ltoora, gordin, parking, 
_onl. cIO .. In, UTlUTIII 
PAID, 1750 month_ 351-4103, 4-30 

HOUI. 
POll RINT 

IITCHIN' Vlc10rtln hou ... thr .. 
."pf--. roolll for lIGht. lurnmer 
.ubfet, CoM 337·_. 4-28 

LA"OE h"'" on South L .... , 
Augull 1 _ng, One 6-bedroom. 
room lor 6-1 poo"... ,,0000monlh 
ptua Ulfflllto. onl4-plUt-bedroom, 
1700/montl! plul UlltI1Ieo, 351 ·:zt30. 
361·2247. 5-17 

'NOTICI TO RINT.RI 
The Iowa City Housing Authority has 
received funding approval to purchase 
ten 3-bedroom existing units under Pro. 
ject No, IA05P022005.lf your family size is 
between 4 and 6 and you would like to ap
ply for this program you can do so by go
ing to the Iowa City Housing Authority 
located at 23 South Gilbert Street bet
ween 8 am and 5 pm Monday through Frl-

@ 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

For further Information call 
356-5135, A separate ap
plication must be filed for 
occupancy In this project. 

lOW ... Ctty two bedroom dupfOx. 
"'I'condltioned, bul lint. oltolrtel 
pork lng, 1385. pot. o.tra, 354· _ , 
"ugUI1 III. ~24 

Tho KRUI Newo and Sport. OOporl· 
mentl Ire eommlHed to leNlng the 
University 01 Iowa communNy, at,7 
FM, 

... UGUST 
New large , two bedroom 
townhoule, 1 'I. bltha, Vlrd, III ep. 
pliancI' 'urnl.hld, AC, tol. 01 
CIOlttl, clola In, very nlel, $475 , 
354-5631,331·11053. 5-17 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. WIH lur. 
nl.hed, $375 or nOOoll.bll. bUlitne. 
338-5731,683-2324 , 5-17 

LARGE tl'lree bedroom lownl"louae, 
two balhl, yard , gn grill, off,"lr .. 1 
p.rklng, lValllble June, 'I" option, 
5825, ANar 7 p,m" 354-2221 , 6-21 

ONE bedroom, Coralville, clOll 10 
Hospital, art-street parking, bUlllne, 
avelleble Mey 1st. 351 -3843: fI.Ie-
4353 . .... enlngs, 5-1 

TWO bedroom duploM, 815 Soolh 
Summit, garden, parking. petl OK, 
av.nabIeJun.l , 351·8281 , 5-17 

MAY 1.TH 
2 bedroom, near I ,C, 
K·Mart. 2-<ar garage. 
fireplace. deck. air. 

all appliances. washer! 
dryer hookups. "50, 

a ......... 
U7·.t .. 

UNIQUE, two-plus bedroom dupll'. 
lu.t remodeled, clollln, OIl bultln •• 
oH'II,"1 parking. '475 plul 
utllilles , Phone351-9137, 4-25 

TWO 'bedroom, AC, -two baths, ca;. 
peted, refrigerator, stove, W/O 
hookups, attached garage, on 
busllne, low utilities. no pelS, CioN 
to Sycamore Mall S460/month 
available June lit. 338·7006 after 
5:30 p,m, 5-1 

TWO bedroom, garage, steam heat, 
washerfdryer hookup, bUlllne, 
South Johnaon, $450 ptu, ulll"lol, 
deposit, eatl allowed, available Mav 
15, 354-2495, 5-8 

TWO bedroom, AC, WID hookup, 
on buallno, choap, 337-6222, 5-16 

MAKE the c:onnectlon-adverd .. In 
thoD.! , 

POSITIVELY gorgooUI. hugo one 
bedroom duplex with glrage, 
fireplaCe, access to basement, 
over1ooklng I "National Fornt," 
.:v.1I8bl. now, 338·4774, 5-17 

HOUSING 
WAIIT.D 
FACULTY P ... Iiaia .. ani. hoult .11, 
June & JulV or modot aplrtmlnt, 
683-2714, H 

ONE or two bedroom house, quiet 
neighborhOOd. col •• July 1 or 
bolore, Aalerenc .. , 337-5805, 5-14 

FOUR bedroom wHh big yard, IUblef 
with 'I. option, 354-7101, 5·3 

LAROE hou .. lor 'our-.I. peo"", 
avllieble Augual I, AC, cIO .. to 
compu., HIW patd, Cd 351-1081 
alter 4:00 p,m, 'or morlln'o, 5-2 

MAY 1ST, Ihr .. bedroom 
townhouH, living/family room, 1 \-t 
both. oil c.,plled. largo bruemom, 
pedo. centrll Ilr. III kitchen 'p" 
pUlncH, •• her/dryer hookup, 
perklno, on buolln., 336-8800 or 
351·111113, 4-25 

FOUR bedroom hou ... lour bloclcs 
from Pentacrat, 11~ bathl, lummer 
lubitt .. 1I11I option, ,'12/monlh, 
338-0281 , 5-2 

GREAT lor Slud",,"', hugo, fivo plus 
bedrooms, dOH, lpacloUI, ~tral 
air, off-Itreet parking/garage. yard, 
mor., lummer SUblet/'.1I option, 
351~718 or olop by 528 Soulh 
lucal, Get. good one .arlyl 5.8 

FOUR ~us bedroom" WID, diSh· 
Wisher, garage. central air. two 
baths, .. liking distance to campul, 
.vlllabll "'uguII 15. $750, 354-
3682, .. ."lngs, 6-18 

FIVE btdroom houle for rent. on 
bulflne to campus. very clean. 
remodeled and Ippllancel 
pro.td.d, cln 351·5582 from 2-9 
p,m, 5-17 

DOWNTOWN house, lOur pfuI.rg. 
bedrooml, lummer only or fall op..
lion, 826-89870~., 5:30 p,m, ~17 

FOUR bedroom hOUN. two bIockl 
from Ptntacr.st, IWO baths. summer 
lubleale wlrall option, Call 354· 
0568, 4·24 

THREE bednoom, two beth, cloll In, 
$800/monlh, 337. 2250 IIle, 6 
p,m, 5-15 

fOUR bedroom house for lommer 
"ublease. gOOd locallon. 
S620Imonlh, Call Mary, Betsy or 
Ellen, 338· 1879, 4-29 

HOUII 
FOR IAL. 

UNFtNISHED hoo .. 'or sale, on lho 
Ceder RlYtr. north at Solon. Custom 
bulh, CllIlornla·llyta. Ikylighll. 
deck. , WIlO' , .. ptlc, 135,000, Musl 
be l80n 10 apprlclale , Call lor 
.howlng, Mt. Vernon, 895·8582,4-30 

I~ ASSUMAILE LOAN 
Four bedroom, tl'lree bath , split 
foyer . Two·Clr garage, aU ap· 
pllanc .. , fuliV carpeted. lmmlcullte 
hOUN .nd fencod ya'd In qulel 
Corllvlli. N"lng, Low·700, 0 : 356-
1816 (plgo no, 3581, N: 354· 
1318. 5·3 

ALL remodeled, one bedroom 
hoolt, porlec1 lor Iha Independlnl 
Iludonl, Attic ltudy with skyllghl, If· 
IOfdlblt, Mod Pod, Inc., 351-
0102, 

LARGE oIdl Iplit. four bedroom, 
IImlly room, IIr,pllce. Iormel din
Ing, III-In kitchin, double garooe, 
Helin Lemme 1r0l. 35'·5139, 6-13 

COUNTRY living, tour bedroom 
hOUle, barn , acreage, mld·60s, by 
own". 0-356-4029. E-723-4416, 5-8 

2 

M081L. HO ... 
POR IALI 
MUST IOOIt 10 • 50 Now Moon two 
bedroom, Air , WID hook-Up, good 
condition, on bUIN .. , 
11.500lnegotI.bll, 35103523 
'_nlng. , 5-7 

MUST III 12 • 50 on qulot 0I1d 101. 
... C, .hod, poto wtico ... , G'"IIoca
lion. on bu.Nne. _ 10 clmpU., I 
lI10pping Ind III COnvenllnc .. , I 
13.500 or bioi ONII', 338-1754, 5-7 

I 
t 

If • N ' Detrollll, two bedroom, : 
WID, lIove, rolrtgoralor, ... C, .hod .1 
buatlne, low 101 rant. 1S.300/ott ... , I 
337·1176, 4-21' 

GREAT opportunity 10"" moneyf I 
om moving tnd mull rent or "'I my 
12' .15' "'" bedroom mobilihome, 
121I5/monlll plul utlNtllt.oIl rani will 
0. .pplled 10 purch ... II dnlnod, 
Aft 'erml Ind aummer rent II • 
nogolllOfo, 338-0I3a ovonlngl or 
Itovtme_, 5· 17 

1114 12.85 Blue Moon, two 
bedroom. fI"pfleO, WIt bar, shod, 
mlcrowlve. much mor •• mull .... 
f1.15. 2187, keepl'1lng , 5-1 

! .. canellooa IOM55. 9lt 18 edd~ 
lion, W,B, .Iove, Ippllanc .. , "'" 
bedroom. rlO<T1Odtled , ... n" 2:00, 
351-5868. B .. ,ONOI', 5-3 

IbN. two bedroom. VfKY good 
condition, ,.". flrll $2800 tak .. II, 
MUl l Itll by April 30, 338-01480, 
k .. p 1'1lno, 4-30 

14.10 W .. bedroom, AC, .,OVO, 
refrlgerllor, utJllty building. nlel 
corner 101, $6700, 338-1185, 5-3 

14.701974 Arlc,an In Bon " Ire, two 
large bedrooms wfhuge closets, l'it 
balh., wII ~r. WID , C/ .... corPOrl. 
354-7259, 4-28 

CHEAP! MUII .. II, Plrfcwood 12><85. 
good cond~lon. Coli aner 8 p,m" 
f1.15-2618, 6-10 

1'71 Arter.tt , two bedroom, low 
priced, tots of 18aturea. grllllh.pe. 
f1.15-2540, 4-28 

NEW Ind used mobile homes for 
100e, IInanclng avallablo, 337-7185, 
Holiday MoDIIe Homes, North 
liberty, towa , 5-10 

1113 FaIrmount, three bedroom. on 
busline, dishwasher. China cup
board. shed, w estern Hills, Lot 66, 
f1.15-2962. S-18 

1b1S, close to campus, large lot. 
tlrosherldryor. lurnlll1ed, 337· 
3738, 4·24 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SAlES ' 
Hlg,hway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OllAun HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA F1111Ci .. Anill .. 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a·week 

lN9 Horizon , 12.80, lwo bedroom, 
.ppllon .... Fortll_ M,H,e 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 354· 
3030, 5-10 

1115 Aidgewood. f4.SO, two 
bedroom, IPpliancet, HOliday 
M,H,C, HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354-3030, 5-10 

1172 Baron. 12lt60, two bedroom. 
WID, CIA, dack, lI1ed, appliance. , 
busllne. good condition, $&500 or 
besl oHer, 645-2983. 5-1 

NEW 1984 !,. SO, 111.1115 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

28 I( 55 three bedroom 
10 Uled 12 wldo. l1artlng ., '1280 
15 u .. d 14 wldel l1artlno .,14"' 
Financing available. Intereat al low 
al 12% on letecled homes, Phone 
FREE, 

1·800-832·81'5 
Wo trldl 'or I~ylhlng 01 value, 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Drive I IInll, S ... VE a lo\. 

Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
Hlzollon. I'" 50841 

04100 complall .. Ieilita recelvor 
sy.t8mS .t low. low prices. 

4-30 

RIAL IITATI 
FOR LEASE, three b.~ seI'\Ilce S18· 
hon In Riverside, Iowa, For Inlorms· 
lion, call Midway 0 11 Company, 309-
768-4549, 4·26 CONSIDERATE. rooponllblo, quiet, 

nonsmoking female grid, agl 37, 
wllhel to Ihate your plac:. to live, 
Lynna. 337-8208, ,,"nlngl, 5·2 

HOUII 
FOR RINT 

GRADUATE WITH EQUITYI 
OWN YOUR OWN TOWNHOUSE 

$47,900 & $50,900 
FIVE targ. bedroom., Citon ofder 
house, good condltlon Ind location , 
5 bedroom., 2 bath., large 
Ilvlngroom, kitchIn, New carp't. 

2 or 3 Bedrooms 

210 EAST DAVENPORT: oHlclenCy 
apartment, utllltl •• plld, own 
kitchen, Ihare bath, oH·street plrk. 
ing, very ckll8, $235, available 
nowllall option, Doog, 354-5708, 5-
IS 

848-850 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

SUM MEA lublllilall, cllan two Nloo lannlng porch, 218 N, Luco., Less than 5% down. 

'00 YARDS to new Law, modern 
two bedroom, renting for 'aU, 
speclalsumme""les, 338-3704, S-
13 

NEAR campus, 'urnlshed apart
ment, two quiet studentl, 
$300Imonth, ulilitlos paid, 336-
3418, deys: 338·0727, .. onlngl, 5-
13 

SPACIOUS throe bed,oom 
lowntlousa. CoralVIlle. 1600 square 
feet. large lamlly room in basement, 
eSI-in kltcl'len, drshw8sher. dis· 
po .. l. I'~ bolh., ... C, WID hookup • • 
Itorage room, off-street pa,klng, 3 
bUllinss, short Wilking distance to 
shbpplng , $495Jmonlh, 351·3317 
for your showing today, 5- 13 

FAMILIES welcoma, country " nlng, 
two bedroom, garden spots, 
bUltln" washer/dryer hookup., 
5293, S51 -fI.I04 , 5-13 

S UMMER .ubletllill opllon. two 
bedroom, HIW fUfnlahed , AC, ftvo 
blOCkS from cimpul. Phone 354-
5672, 5-9 

SUBLET, one three bedroom aplrt .. 
mont, ... C, Ioundry, dl.hw.lhtf, 
nlc., redUCed rent, no depollt. 3M-
67.8, 4-24 

LOVE IS IN THE ... tR In the ~IW 
"Peoplo Meeting Poople" column In 
lho Dally lowln CIo .. llledl, 

813 SOUTH DOOOE. now laaslng 
lor lall (WIlking d l.lancel, Larg.two 
Ind thrH bedroom Ip."mentl, off
str .. 1 perking. H/W 'urnI8hed , $.450 
Ind 1S50, Smith , Hilgenberg, Clltk 
Ind "Iooelat .. Realloro, 351·0123. 
Olry, or 338·2680, ,,"nlngl, 5-7 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
f"lurlng nellly 1000 squa'o f", 0' 
unlqully doolgned IIVI.blllty, Ugh! 
Ind airy with generoul closet ~nd 
' Ior.ge .nd such cUitom '.atur .. 
II 0 bullt·ln brolkll" bll. lnd lvldual 
.... her/dryer hookup , walk-In 
clo,,,"nd buNI·ln OOokaholvH, Op
tlonl, luch .. Individual 
wIsMr/dryerl, Ir. alia Ivelllt»te, 
... t 1385.00 I month. Ihll ha. 10 bo 
lho ~II rontal VlIUI In lowl City, 
ClIi354-3215, 5-8 

bedroom, gerooa, AC, cto .. to 338-6850, 5·7 IT'S A GREAT TAX SHELTER 
FOR DAD & MOM 

campuI, nogoUabla, 35'·1877, 4-24 SUITASLE fOl' four pfu. pooplo. lour 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4887 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
RE ... SONABLEI Now ron ling 'or 
lumm,,"all, Trallrldg., IU.ury weal 
side apartments oN Mormon Trek , 
new two bedroom, water paid. Many 
with dllhwasherl, WI D, pallol , 3~ 
47]4, 5-8 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1138 N, Oubuqua 

June or August, thrH bedroom, two 
blthroom luxury units clos. 10 
campus, s.cur. building, Inside 
parking , h~11 furnished, 
$660-$680, 338.3701, 

,5-17 

NEED CASH? SoIl thOM u .... nfOd 
_ In The Dolly Iowan CllllllItd, 

NEED apartment or want to be • 
roommale? PenllcreSl, Ralston. 
Campul apanmenlS. Postlngs on 
door, 414 Eest Markel. One-five 
minute walk to elasl. Newer, 
spacious, clean, well-maintained, 
porklno , taundry In bundlng, 
hoatlwale, paid, 351 -8391 or 337. 
7128, 5.1 

ARE~A APARTM~NTS ICONDOMINIUM 
SpaCIOUS, unfurmshed POR RINT 

I, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY, JUlIE. JULY 
AIIIIUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

AVAILAlLE. moot. bedroom. 
one-two people, three 8torl .. , fur
nlshOd, 211 balhs. w"hlr/dry~r, 
renl vfKY negOtilble, Ilart May 18, I May Ir .. , Dobblo. 337-5e27, 4-28 

ICONDOMINIUM 

I ~E~E~ tw~b~~ co~ 
dominium, tennis courtl , central air, 
IJreplace, patiO, washer/dryer, cable 

L-----------'J TV. 1011 wllor • • 11 khchen Ip
pfllncn, 0"11 cloan. on IhrN 

THREE bedroom. lValllOl1 1m· 
modllroly, 420 Nonh Gilbert , 
$450/monlll pfu. ullllllll , Colt 353-
4038 or 354·3535, +30 

ONE bedrOOm I partmant. 
h.lt/ .. ller paid, Ihr .. block. '10m 
downlown. S328/monlh, 0011 951 · 
22«, 4-:Ie 

ONE ~droom on OIkCltll, 
Ivenlb .. Immedlall'V, hIlt/Wiler 
pold, no chlldrenlpot., S280, no 
faIN, CIN 351.1351 b_. 
l ,m,-5 p,m, 4-28 

bUllfna plu. GambuI, near 
Flnkblne, low 010'1 , aVlnlbio now, 
c.n Tom. 354-1015, 5-15 

R.IIDINTIAL 
RIAL ISTATI 

TWO kOCKS FROM ARENA. 
DENTAL SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY 

AND VA HOSPITALI 
Lu xury and economy can· 
dOmlnlums, new. IVIllabie Augul t 
' . 138,000-154,000, 351·8218, 5-17 

bedroom houle. one .vll.ble June 
1, one IVIII.bleAugult 1. NIII Haug 
Re.lty, II26-8987, 5-17 

LAROE, beautifUl hoult, Hardwood 
floor •• WID, 4-8 peop4e, summer 
only, 337·4680, 4-30 

Waldenridge ,Townhouses 

THREE bedroom plul finlohtd .nlc) 
gardon. g"OOI. pOtlo. I ~ bothl. 
$650, Cindy 354-51611, ~7 

LAROE lour plul bedroom, dining 
room, eal-tn kitchen, htrdwood 
1100'1, ytrd, off·I". parking, East 
Surtlngton. aVIII.bIt Jun • • loll op
lion, POl1lb11 wortr 10'""'''''1, 
~'5, AnOl' 7 p,m" 354-2221 , 6-21 

~CHEUERMA~ 
ilDWIOSON ~, 

114 bat Phltlu 

351·2828 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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• 10 11 

13 104 II 

17 18 1. 

21 22 23 
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1. 
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2. 
Print name, Iddre .. & phone number below. 
Nam. _______________________ __ 

Phon. 
Addr ••• , ____________________________ __ 

City_--',.,-__ -o---" 

No. dlY 10 run ____ Column h.adlng ___ ZIp ____________ _ 

To figure COl' multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber 01 words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words. No Relundl. . 

1 ·3 days ."".", 46¢/word ($4,80 min.) 8· 10 days. , .. " .. ",,88¢/word (56,60 ';'In,) 
4·5 days ."".,,' 52e/worcfo(S5,20 min.) 30 days "."."'" S1.371word (513,70 min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our onlcea: 

Th. Dolly lowln 
111 Communlciliona CDnler 
corner of ColIsg. & M.dlson 
Iowa City 52242 353-8201 



Spea. Farm 
.""- Apple Juice 

181~~ 

Kool-Aid 
Drink Mix 

113~_~ 

OR WHITE 

leenex Softique 
rallOl .. 1 Tissue 

178g~ 
NEWBORN. MEDIUM OR TODDLER 

Huggie. 
Diaper. 

fS8'9 t4 3310 
68-cl. pkg. 

WHITE. ASSORTED OR SOFT 

Northern 
Bath Ti •• ue 

ISI~! .. 
D " MACARONI & CHEESE ¢ 

~ ' Kraft Dinners1.25'Ol Pog3 9 
D ' KRA~T - THE IREAD SPR~~D S • 5 9 

~ Miracle Whip 32-0'.10' •• 

D j KRAFT· HICKORY. ORIGINAL OR CHUNKY · 
BONUS 4-0Z. fREE - THICK 'N SPICY 99 ¢ 
Barbecue Sauce~:I:o, 

D j BETTY CROCKER - TEN.VARIETIES$" 2 8 
RTS Frostlng,6.0 •. eon •• D j THIRTEEN VARIETIES · SUPERMOIST 

B~ity Crockerl:.~~0l' Pkg.7 9¢ 
D "'~ PURE fRESH . O~ANGE JUICE $1 5 9 

~ Citrus HIli 14'0' dn • 

POWDER 

Oxydol Laundry 
Detergent 

ISI!M!' 
FOR LAUNDRY 

Tide Liquid 
Detergent 

IS4!! 
1~';:;;~!:':;m'i:;;;j!lill CHEESE FOOD 

Kraft American 
Singl •• 

IS !! 
Kraft Velve.ta 
Ch ••• e Food 

IS3!,~. 
D 

REGULAR. ELECTRIC PERK OR DRIP 
GROUND COFFEE $ 1 9 
Folgers •• ', ' 2-lb. con 4. 

O O£CAfF£INAflO - GIIOU"'O.,ccuu" 5 6 9 
Folgers • •• 26-0'. can • 

O " SEVEN VARIETIES 

~ Hi-C Drinks . 3·elnpacO 65 ¢ 

O " EIGHT VARIETIES 69 
t4 Hi-C Drinks •• 46-0 •. coo ¢ 

CHICKEN. TURKEr_ MEATLOAF OR 

O ~ SALISBURV STEAK - FROZEN DINNERS 7 5 ¢ 
J Banquet ••••• l1 -o •• pIIg 

FIVE VARIETIES - FROZEN -

O " CDOKIN" BAG ENTREES 3 9- ¢ 
~ Banquet •••• 4105-0. pOgo 

ran 

FOUR FLAVORS 

Jell-O 
Pudding Pop. 

SI!! 

Stock Up And Save 
Throughout The Store! 
Compare aisle after aisle of 

quality names ... priced low for 
real value during the Spring· 

time Roundup of National 
Brands hoppentnt t &tgtef·· , 

O 
" SARGENTO - WAFER THIN SLICED OR 
J SliCEO ~ATURAL 6-0" pIIg. $1 a 9 

SWISS Cheese •••• I 

O " GRAVY I SLICED TURKEY OR GRAVY AND 2-lb pIIg. 

J O~~RC;A; ' i);i ~Ti;$1 .49 
D " TURKEY_ CHICKEN OR B~EF - FROZEN 2 9 ¢ 

J Banquet Pies B·o •. pkg. 

j 
SCOTT - BONUS 10 UTRA SHEETS - DECORATOR D OR ARTS 'N FLOWERS 65 ¢ 

.Paper Towels gIO"I.olI 

SEVEN VARIETIES - FROZEN 

Jeno'. 
Pizza RolI. ~ 

lllc 
• MUT 011 CHEEIE 

I , I~ Jano'a Frozen 
\ '. Ravioli 

" ~ : __ . " ~ lS249 
21,5-01, plio. 

STICK 

Imparlal 
Margarine 

1989 
TWIN PACK 

Ivory Shampoo 
• Conditioner 

!'I.I.~/~1 SI!.! 
Solid 

ISI!9 
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED 

Sura 
Anti-Per.plrent 

ISI!9 
D 

? AlL fORMULAS - CONDlfiONEIIS 
t4 OR SHAMPOO $1 09 

Suave •••• Ii-Ol bll • 

O '''''~lAII 011 "INT TOOTHPASTES 1 1 9 
~ Aim Pump 45-0' • 

O ,. I!CONOMV - PAPER ~CI pIo. $1 49 
t4 Scott Napkins • 

REAL LEIIION JUICE -

O ' LIOUID DISH OE!ERGENT Ii 2 9 
'" Sun Light 12-0 •. blj • 

FAtlllC SOFTNER - INUGGL Y o I S~;gg'i;SElP£NI::L ba $1.98 
D I iirD;t;~g;Y';i ~·$9.88 

WHY PAY MORE? CHOOSE EAGLE VALU- TRIMMED MEATS! FRESH PRODUCE 

***** OUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF CHUCK ***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED DELTA PRIDE 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF CHUCK ARM It'... 7·Bon. Ro •• t 

'U' oS or Ste.k 
Whole Pork 
Tenderloin 

Fr.sh 
Whol. Catfish 

Pot Ro •• t 
or St •• k 

:~:::::::.r IIC I 196~ S2~8 IS2~8 ISI~6 
I~~~~~ 

SHOP & COMPARE 
O " COOKIES - PECAN SANDIES 

'" OR CHIP' O!LUKE S 1 3 9 
. Keebler 12· '3-... pkg. • 

j COOKIES - fROSTED 
011 ITRIPED DAINTIES ¢ o Lady Lee •• 1010 l1 · ... pkg. 59 

O j FOUR VARIETIES · PASTA WITH SAUCE 
OR WITH SAUCE 7 6 ¢ 
Lipton Rice.5Iovs-... Pkg. 

O T NO YOKE 12' OL 8 3 ¢ 
'" Foulds Noodles~ • .. 

D ,,40'11 IRAN FLAKES S 1 2 9 
~ Post Cereal lt.ol• bo • • 

I 
MILK CHOCOLATE WITH ALMONDS o OR MILK CHOCOLATE; GIANT BAR S 1 44 
Hershey s • "0'. bot • 

I 
FROZEN SAUIAOIl D fRENCH IRUD ~IA S 1 99 
Red Baron 12-0,. boa • 

D ' FROZEN - ORANGE JUIC~ Ii 85 
~ Minute Mald'.OLeon • 

O ' HEFT\ lAGS 10-<1. pIIg. '1 39 
'" Lawn Clean-Up. • 

01 t;:;po Tabi;i;I1.64 

O ' 'RO" A TO ZINC - VITA .. ,N. '8 49 
'" Centrum • 100-.10 btl. • 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Bon.I ••• 
Stewing Beef 

S2~8 
Smok.d Ham 

Shank Portion 

68~ 

NEW ZEALAND 
GENUINE SPRING 

Who'. 
Leg of L.mb 

ISI~9 
Smoked Pork 

S2~ 
Shop And Compare Eagle For Real Savings! 

o Is;;;~kc;d Hamu. $2.48 
***** o MfAT FOR CHOP SUEY '1 98 
8eef and Pork l.. • 

O 1 FROZEN - CELLO WRAP '1 38 
• Perch Filletsl' • 

o jT~'~k;Y Nugget;2.38 

O ' LADY LEE - ALL 12-", p*,. "'86 ¢ 
lwi Meat Weiners l ·lb. pkO· 

O "OSCA." .. AVER - FRESH LINK Le" 2 28 
~ Pork Sausage. • o ' 'TII~C II - CARTRIDGES '3"4 0 j'ALl TEXTURes TOOTHIRUSH '1 44 
wi Gillette ••• f..1 pIIg. • ., Reach ••••••• ",ft • o j 'RAZOII '1 44 0 j ~~~~:II~~:OUTH" - '1 24 
Just Whistle .",ft. Reach •••••• ..... • 
-ALL 'OIlMULAS -. 0 ' . RIG. MINT O~ GIL TOOTH'AlTl '1 87 0' IOLID ANTI -'E~IPlII'NT '2 04 0" 'ALL FORMULA. - HAIR SPRAV 11 24 

wi Crest ,.,. 1.2-01.1"". wi Old Spice 2-0 •. 101101. '" Style ••••••• . .... • 

TENDER 
California 

Cauliflower 

59~ 
IwflT 

C.nfornl. 
It,.wberr'" 

SI!9 
D WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY APPLES, 1 4 9 . 

Red Delicious:;:,'" • 

O GARDEN FRESH - GREEN 69 
Bell Peppers •••• l. 4 

O CRISP - FRESH - RED OR QREEN 5 9 
Leaf Lettuce. • • •• La 4 

COMPARE VALUE 
StyUsh Designer luggage 

at low Eagle prices! 

O I 'SHAMPOO A/IID cOND,rloNIII"2 04 
Perm. Sott .... _ /III • 

O ! 'ACNlllllo,cArloH '3 64 0", 10 .. ,,1-...... • 

0 " ·ANTI-UCTfIlIAL.KINWA... '3 94 
",Oxy Wash ...... K • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

---- .ye: I "Prlc" .".ell" "om WICfneIder. Aplll 24111 I"rout" TtiHU,. 
Apr. 30th. '.1. ' .......... 01 coellncre_-" 

• Key lup ... Ulft ... llIg' mlClt poet/III' IilfOUtI" 
mlll.lleI.r,,·, ~mpor .. y PfOfIIOIIon" .. 10._' or 

Ilclfldon" pure .... " . LooI! lor mON 11 E •• lel 

lUI' ...... ' I c. ..... laC.'" 
• ,,"Ill ,",",Lilt LAiT 

IU'" Nor AYAILAIU AT ALLITO~II. 

It nOCA'TlOMS: 
.. 110' , _ flllltrtIdt Of., Iowa ClI1 

Mon. \h'" III • 1:00 I.m. \0 10:00 p.m. 100 M\Kt!l 0odt. at, Iowa CI\y 
S"n.· 8:00 I.m. '0 8:00 p.m. nUII\d'\.~.'w.\~ 
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Rozelle ruling lets Kosar make choice 
NF~W YORK (lJPI) - NFL com

missioner Pete Rozelle ended the 
squabble over Bernie Kosar Tuesday 
by giving the University of Miami 
quarterback the last word on his own 
fulure. 

Rozelle ruled Kosar, the center of a' 
dispute between four NFL teams, may 
enter pro football through the league's 
regular draft April 30 or wait until the 
supplemental draft later in the sum
mer. 

In giving Kosar the right to choose 
which draft he wishes to enter, the 
commissioner opened the way for 
Kosar to play for either the Cleveland 

Browns or the Minnesota Vikings, 
Kosar's father, Bernie Sr., said the 

young quarterback would make his in
tentions known Wednesday in Miami. 

THE BROWNS HAVE first choice in 
the supplemental draft and they are 
the team Kosar has already said he 
would prefer to play for since they are 
located near his hometown, Boardman. 
The Minnesota Vikings had planned to 
draft Kosar in the first round of the 
April 30 draft. 

Rozelle's ruling was required when 
both the Vikings and Browns made 
deals April 9 in hopes of drafting 

Kosar. Minnesota received the second 
pick in the regular draft from Houston, 
while Cleveland acquired the top pick 
in the supplemental draft from Buf
falo. 

Buffalo has already used the first 
pick in the regular draft by signing 
Virginia Tech defensive end Bruce 
Smith. 

"I always said we had the strongest 
case in this whole affair, and I'm glad 
the Commissioner agreed," Cleveland 
owner Art Modell said. "Now, we can 
sit and wait for Bernie Kosar to decide 
what he wants to do. 

"I FEEL OPTIMISTIC and confident 
he'll be playing for the Browns next 
season." 

The Vikings and Oilers requested 
Rozelle to rule Kosar eligible for the 
April 30 draft because he had made 
public his intention to graduate early 
and had hired an agent - Dr. John 
Geletka. 

In his ruling, Rozelle declared Kosar 
must notify the league in writing by 
midnight Thursday of his intent to 
graduate this summer in order to be in
cluded in the regular draft. Rozelle 
earlier had suspended the original 
April 15 deadline. 

A Minnesota spokesman said the 
team figured the ruling would ha ve 
come much sooner if it was going to be 
in the Vikings' favor. 

"IT DOESN'T COME as a surprise," 
Vikings general manager Mike Lynn 
said. "We'd like to get him to send in 
the letter." 

Kosar must graduate before he can 
sign an NFL contract. If he opts to pass 
both the regular and supplemental 
drafts, a decision on his college 
eligibility will be in the hands of the 
NCAA and the University of Miami. 

See Kosar, page 28 
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:pitching Heated rivals 
stymies 

"Hawks 
1 i By Jill Hokinson 

Sfaft Writer 

meet today 
on diamond 

t The Iowa softball tPOJll1 left ils bats 
II and confidence at home against 
! ,Northwestern TUt'sda v afternoon and I ended up losing a pair~f games against 

!
' \ the Wildcats by Identical 1,(1 scores at 

the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 
,! The Hawkl'Yt's were strong or. 

,defense in the twinhill. but poor hitting 
separated thl' Iowa team (rom 
Northwestern, Iowa Coach Ginny 
Parrish sa id 

i Softball 

By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa and Iowa State baseball 
teams are now involved in their respec
tive conference schedules, but neither 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks nor Iowa 
State Coach Bobby Randall mind tak
ing some time out to play their cross
state rival. 

Each coach, however, looks forward 
to today's 1 p.m. contest for a different 
reason. 

"You like to play good competition," 
Banks said. "It helps to keep the kids 
up. We need to continue playing good 

"If we'd hit we would have beaten people." 
J them," said the I"wd ('IKwh, who saw Randall. on the other hand, enjoys 
\~ team's ['('('ord f~1l to 7-7 in the the games for the sake of competition. 
-.e and 15-17 on·rdlJ "It's a good rivalry," Randall said. "I 

"We played sup€!' except we didn't like it because both teams think it is 
play with ('()nfld(~n('e offensively." important and they have fun. When 

i 1 Parrish said. "We made the basic fun- they came over (to Ames) this year, 
, ~damental batllng rni~takes." we were disappointed we didn't win 
( . both games. It is a spirited rivalry, but 

Duane Banks 

,1010-4 in the Hlg TPll and 23-10-1 for the Bascba II t
) mE WINS LIFn;o !\Iorthwestern it is not vicious." 

'season. The vlctones also helped the IN THAT FIRST contest in Ames 
'. ~ Wildcats tight~n thrir hold on third two weeks ago, Iowa State won the 
,: place in the league. first game of the doubleheader, 10-7, 
; ,i Northw~~tcrn Coach Sharon while Iowa came back to take the 
, I Drysdale said the hitting of fir,l- nightcap, 5-2. Banks said of that first t, : baseman Sue Koopman was the key to contest, "we played all right," 

,
.: \ the Wildcats' ~uc('e.ss in the first game After splitting a four-game series 
l and in the s('{'ond game Northwestern with Illinois last weekend. the 

t : bandied thp prl'ssurp well to win. Hawkeyes bring a 29-14 record into the 

(
'I 1 Koopman smack!'d J double in the contest, including a 2-2 Big Ten record. 

; opener and added a triple in the The Cyclones are coming off of a 
f .' nightcap. Thl' S('nJor from Deerfield. Sunday doubleheader loss to Min-

I Ill. said she hasn l bl'('n consistent at nesota. Iowa State lost those games by 
, : the plate all spason and didn't hit well scores of 11-0 in the first game and l2-5 

I last weekend agilillst Ohio Slate "But I in the second contest. Those losses 
\ leit really confiejpnt about my hitting dropped Iowa State's record to 16-26 on 

we are a good and competitive team." 
Randall said todav's contest with the 

Hawkeyes will require a shift of inten
sity on the part of the Cyclones, 
because of the strength of the Big 
Eight Conference. 

"It is not a gear switch (playing out 
of conference) as much as it is a shift 
of intensity." Randall said. "The 
toughest thing about the Big Eight is 
that we have three teams (Oklahoma 
State, Oklahoma and Nebraska) rated 
in the top 20." 

: today," said Koopman. who didn't get the year. PITCHING PROBLEMS have been 
,I a single hit llie last limp shr faced Iowa State's losing record this the bane 01 the Hawkeyes this season 
~ Iowa. season can be blamed on inconsistency, and last weekend's games with Illinois 
, according to Randall. "We have been were no exception. The Illini hitters 
\ THE FIRST (;AME went into extra very spotty, very sporadic. all year ,It pounded the Iowa staff for 42 runs on 52 
\ innings bt'fore eilher team could Iowa junior Diane Reynolds pitches during the third inn- doubleheader with Northwestern at the Hawkeye he said. "We haven't had part of our hits in the four-game series. 

\
capilaliZe on scoring Situations. ing 01 the second game Tuesday afternoon's Softball Complex. The Wildcats won both games. game consistent in every game. Weare High scoring games that are 

NorthWestern s:',m'<! the winning run a lot like all college teams in that punctuated by plenty of hitting are the 
\ in the ninth IIlning behind the hitting of score. stepped up to the plate and hit a groun- Koopman once again got her team we've been struggling with that. norm in college baseball these days 
,Koopman Willi lWll (Juts, Koopman In Iowa's hal! of the ninth inning, der to Koser to force Kirchner at se- going when she hit a triple to deep cen- because many top high school pitchers 
Icracked thl' ball past Iowa third Northwestern pitcher Lisa Ishikawa condo ter field in the fifth inning. "IT'S CALLED YOUTH," Randall turn professional out of high school. 

. ~ baseman Carol Bruggeman to g('t on struck out Bruggeman. Mary Win- ISHIKAWA STRUCK OUT 12 batters Northwestern's next batter, Hal\ick, added. "Our players are young men "The good pit.chers sign to play pro 
.' base and th!'n stole SPl'llOd Lynn siewski then grounded out to shortstop in the first game and allowed the hit the ball back to Iowa pitcher Diane and kids at the same time. They are go- ball out of high school if they can do 
\ /fallick. No['t h west prn' s second Lisa Koser. Hawkeyes only four hits. Northwestern Reynolds and was called out at first. ing through a transitional stage." anything at all," Banks said. i baseman. grounded to Iowa shortstop With two outs, Beth Kirchner kept had eight hits in the opener. With one out the Northwestern coach Despite having problems generating "Everybody has the same problem try-
o ItIarty Pump. who bobhled ball while the Hawkeyes alive by hitting a groun- In the nightcap, neither team was put in Susie Hill to pinch hit for Lisa any consistency on the year, Randall is ing to recruit (top pitchers). WE) 
\ attempting to throw. Once she did der that bounced over Ishikawa's head able to produce on offense until the Bruss, the right fielder. Hill's sacrifice still pleased with his squad. "I like our haven't seen a good pitcher all year. It 
,throw the ball, It s311l'd past Amy and through the middle. But Iowa Wildcats took control in the fifth inn- fly went to the edge of the warning team," he said. "We are certainly not is not a trend. There used to be a lot of 
{l>rake at Ii rst, alIowlOg Koopman to couldn't keep the rally going as Pump ing. track in center field, scoring Koopman. what you would call a great team, but 2-1 and 3-1 games in college baseball." 

Hawkeye trio is expected to go high in NFL draft 
ayJoh~di 

l$ta"wria.!J 

\ Round and round the countrv NFL 
\ prO scouts go, but nobody know; where 
. U1t players will go. 
, That's the dilemna facing Owen Gill. 
) Jonathan Hayes and George Little -
'former Iowa football players eligible 
\ lor next Tuesday's NFL draft to be 
, held In New York. The trio is expected 

IQ go anywhere from the first through 
\ tbird round, 
" Gill was Iowa's all-time leading 
,l'Uaber, running for nearly 1,000 yards 

last season and scoring five 
touchdowns. Hayes was a Gannett all
American seleetion his junior year and 
. to forego his senior year of 

to play in the NFL. Little 
on the defensive squad in 

with 85 and led the: team in 
,aU.lrt,prh,Ht'k sacks with seven. 

behind Ethan Horton of North 
Carolina, who is tagged as an early 
first round choice by Kansas City. 

"Gill is a heavy favorite to go in the 

II~ 111.1_-

late part of the first round or early in 
the second," Brian Hewett, 
sportswriter with the Chicago Sun
Times, said. "Miami, Washington and 

San Francisco are desperate for some 
backs and I think he'll go to one of 
those tea m·s. " 

Green Bav Packer scout Red 
Cochran, whose organization has the 
No. 14 selection, said Gill has been 
down to the NFL Camp in Phoenix, 
Ariz. and was very impressive. "He 
runs well, catches adequately and can 
block. Plus, he's going to get better 
since he hasn't played that long. We're 
very familiar with him," Cochran said. 

HAYES, WHO caught 39 passes in 
the regular 1984 season for 442 yards as 
well as being a standout blocker on run
ning plays, is rated as one of the top 
three tight ends in the draft. 

Cochran said Hayes, though, might 
have made an error in passing up a 
fifth year of eligibility. "Jon has just 
decided to come out for the draft and 
that may have been a mistake," 
Cochran said. "But it was his decision 
and he is one heck of a player. He does 
an exceptional job of blocking because 
Coach Fry down there stands up his 
ends, He'll be a good pro player." 

Hewett said Hayes should be a late 
first-round choice, probably to the New 
York Giants. However, surveys rank 
Kelly McGregor from Colorado State 
ahead of Hayes. Another team that 
may pick Hayes is Denver, who has the 
No. 26 choice. 

UTILE, A Duquesne Pa. native, 
was rated as the No. 11 defensive 
tackle in the draft by Pro Football 
Weekly. Hewett and Cochran both said 
he will be a third or fourth-round 
choice. 

"George could be moved over to nose 
tackle or can stay at tackle," Cochran 
said. "He has that excellent natural 
quickness that you don't find that often. 
in linemen." 

"He should go in the third or fourth 
round," Hewett said. "But that is 
pretty much usual for lineman since 
there is a lot of uncertainity in the first 
round on who is taken. He should 
produce in the pros." 

As usual, the Chicago Bears have the 
Iowa seniors "scouted very 

throughly," according to Director of 
Player Personnel Bill Tobin. Former 
Hawkeyes Mark Bortz and Jay Hilgen
berg are both starting offensive 
linemen for the Bears. 

"WE LIKE IOWA folk. The team is 
very good this year and there are a lot 
good players, especially Owen Gill. We 
like the Iowa players, they should do 
well in the draft," Tobin said. 

"Iowa has several linebackers that 
are very good," Cochran said, "and a 
lot stand out as very good. But there is 
~till no one as good as Andre Tippett, 
the all-pro linebacker with New 
England. Boy, he was something 
special. But collectively as a group, 
they are very impressive." 

Other ex-Hawkeyes eligible for the 
draft are defensive back Keith Hunter, 
kicker Tom Nichol, defensive tackle 
Paul Hufford, offensive guard Bill 
Glass, defensive endllinebacker Mike 
Hooks, defensive end/ Dave Strobel, 
safety Mike Stoops and linebacker 
Kevin Spitzig. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Gillespie third after first day of Relays 

After the first day of heptathalon competition at the prestigious Drake 
Relays in Des Moines Tuesday, Iowa's Kathy Gillespie sits in third place 
with 3,096 points. 

Leading the pack is Nebraska's Deb Clark with 3,259, followed by 
defending champion Jill Lancaster of the Oklahoma Track Club with 3,178 
points. Dubuque's Jan Jacobs (2,273) is in fourth place and Colleen Hobb 
(2,122) of Northwest Missouri sits in fifth. 

In Tuesday's competition Gillespie tied for first with Lancaster in the 
liD-meter hurdles in 14.8 seconds, placed second in the shot put with a 
throw of 41-8% and earned two third places, one in the high jump (5-4112) 
and the other in the 200 (26.1) 

Heptathalon competition will end today with the long jump, javelin and 
Ihe 800. 

Three recruits sign with Chapela 
Iowa women's gymanstics Coach Diane Chapela has signed three 

"strong all-a rounders" for next season. 
The Iowa coach went looking for incoming freshmen to strengthen the 

Hawkeyes on the vault and uneven bars. Chapela said all three recruits 
will not only add depth to the team on those two events but will strengthen 
the team in the all-around competition. 

Nancy Reilly, from Cedar Rapids, who has won the Iowa state 
championship for four of the past five years has committed to Iowa for 
next season. 

Iowa also signed Mindy Taylor, from DeWitt, Iowa, who has also won 
state titles, and Kathie Orwig, from Winnett, Ill., who won the state title 
on the beam and tied for first in the all-around competition. 

"All three are pretty strong all-a rounders, " Chapela said. "All three 
will add tremendous boost to the squad on the events we looked to get 
more depth in and will a tremendous boost to the all-around and the 
strength of the team as a whole." 

Th,e Iowa coach added that Reilly is an especially strong vaulter, 
scoring about a 9.3 in that event. Taylor and Orwig are turning in scores 
between 8.8 to 9,2 at this time on the vault. 

Gable lures recruit to Iowa program 
Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable continues to lure the best wrestlers 

away from his adversaries. 
Steve Martin, a l18-pounder from Virginia Beach, Va., verbally 

eommitted to Gable and company Monday night. 
Martin, who had a 60-1 three-year prep mark, had visited Iowa State and 

Oklahoma Slate and last weekend he canceled his visit to Oklahoma to 
visit Iowa City. 

According to Gable, Martin will make it official when he signs a letter 
of intent with the eight time defending national champions later this 
week. 

Sailing club to hold meeting tonight 
The University of Iowa sailing club will be holding a meeting at 7 p.m. 

tonight in the Minnesota Room of the Union. 
Nominations are being taken for the offices of Commodore, Vice

commodore, Rear-commodore and Secretary. Elections will be held 
Wednesday, May 1. 

Anyone interested is welcome to aHend. 

Ice Hawks will hold elections Thursday 
The U of I Hockey Club will hold a meeting and have elections 8 p.m. 

Thursday at the Union. 
All new members, of any caliber, are welcome. 
For more information contact Billy Vigdor at 353-8790 or 351-4063. 

Sports Clubs must make budget requests 
Budget requests for the 1985-86 academic year are due in the 

ReCreational S~tvicesOffice, Room 216E Field House by Friday. 
For more information call 353-3357. 

McCoy named Big Ten Athlete of the Week 
SCHAUMBURG, Ill. (UPl) - Iowa sprinter Ronnie McCoy, who had a 

hand in four victories of the Hawkeyes' 91-54 dual meet win over 
Wisconsin, was honored as the Big Ten's men's spring sports athlete of 
the week. 

McCoy recorded season-best performances in claiming the llD-meter 
high hurdles and the long jump, and was a member of the winning 400- and 
1600-meter relays in last Saturday's meet In Cedar Rapids' Kingston 
Stadium. 

Zimmer will appeal fine for bumping umpire 
CHICAGO (UPIl - Chicago Cubs' third base coach Don Zimmer says 

he will appeal his fine for an incident with umpire Joe West last 
Wednesday during the Cubs-Phillies' game. 

Zimmer was fined an undisclosed amount of money but was not 
suspended by National League president Chub Feeney. 

The coach was ejected after he claimed that West picked him up by the 
neck and threw him to the ground when Keith Moreland was thrown out at 
third trying to stretch a double into a triple. 

"I have witnesses who saw that guy grab me by the back of my jersey 
and throw me down," Zimmer said. "I'll bring those people with me." 

Scoreboard 

American League 
standings 
Late games not included 

East W L Pc\. 
Detroit 8 4 .667 
Milwaukee e 5 .545 
Baltimore 7 6 .538 
Toronto 7 7 .500 
Boston e 6 .500 
New York 5 5 .500 
Cleveland 5 8 .385 

West 
Calitornia 8 5 .815 
Oakland 7 6 .538 
SealUe 7 6 .538 
Kansas City 7 6 .538 
Chicago 5 6 .455 
Texas 5 8 .385 
Mlnnesota 5 " ,357 
Tue.day's results 

De1roll ., Cleveland 3 
K~n' .. City 7. Toronto 8 
Mlnnesola '. S •• lIle 2 
BalllmNe 11, Tau. 2 
8oslon at New York. lat. 
Mllwauk ... at ChIcago. lale 
Oakland atCalitornla, late 

Iowa softball 
results 
Northw8lt.rn I, Iowa 0 

GB 

1V, 
1'/2 
2 
2 
2 
3'/. 

I 
2 
3 
3\'1 

Nort hwe.tern 000 000 00 1 - 1 8 1 
Iowa 000 000 000-0 4 2 

Coughenour and Darland; lahlkaw8 and 
Haller. WP - Ishikawa (14-5); LP -
Coughenour (8-7). 2B - Northwestern: 
Dempley, Koopman Iowa: Bruggeman. 38 
- Northwestern: KOI.r. 

Northw,.t,rn " IOWI 0 
Northwe.t.rn 0000100-143 
IOWI 000 000 0-0 3 0 

Reynolda and Darland; Taw.. and 
Haller. WP - raw.e (8-5); LP - Reynolds 
(5-9~. 38 - North_tern: Koopman. 

National League 
standings 
Late games not included 

East W L 
New York 9 3 
Chicago 9 4 
Montreal 7 6 
SI. Louis 5 7 
Pittsburgh 4 9 
Philadelphia 4 9 

West 
San Diego 7 5 
Clnclnnatl 8 6 
Houston 8 6 
Los Angeles 8 1 
Atlanla . 5 1 
San Francisco 4 9 

Tuesday's r.lults 

Pet. 
.750 
.692 
.538 
.417 
.308 
.308 

.583 

.571 
.571 
.533 
.417 
.308 

Montraal 5, Philadelphia 4, 10 Innlngll 
San FranCISCO 2, LOB Angeles 1 
Chicago 5, Plflsburgh 0 
Houston e, Cincinnati 4 
New York at St. louis, late 
Atlan1a 8t San Diego. late 

GB 

,t. 
2'(' 
4 
5't. 
S'h 

'" 2 
3'" 

Tuesday's NBA & NHL 
playoff results 
NBA 

Cleveland 105, Bollon N, tellico lead serl .. , 
2-1. 

Denver "5, Sen AntoniO ',2, Nugget, load 
",rl .. , 2-1 

Lao Angel.. " Q, Phoenix 103, Lakera win 
aeries, 3·0 

DIUII at Ponllnd, lal. 
NHL 

Quebec 1, Monlre.1 e. overtime, Nordlqu.1 
1.ld ... " •• 2-' 

Phllatl.lphla 5, New Vork 1lllnde" 3. Fly,," 
Itld_I ••• 300 

Chicago 5, Mlnne,otl 3, Howkllead serl.I, 2-1 
Edmonton 5. Winnipeg •• Ollor.lead lerles, 3-0 

-------------------------------Sports 

Iowa slips by Drake 
to end losing streak 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

The drought finally has ended for the 
Iowa women's tennis team. 

The Hawkeyes, despite having to 
default NO.6 singles and No.3 doubles, 
still had enough left to stop Drake, 5-3, 
in a rain-shortened match Tuesday af
ternoon in Des Moines. 

Iowa was playing without No. 4 
player Kim Martin, out with nerve 
damage in her right shoulder, and No.6 
player Kathy Ruck, who had a reoc
curence of shin problems in both legs 
and had to remain in Iowa City. 

"The match did come down to dou
bles," Drake Coach Mark Wesslink 
said. "The No. 1 doubles match was 
much better than the score indicated. 
All in all, I'd say it was a pretty good 
match." 

WITH THE WIN, Iowa increases its 
record to 3-20 on the season while the 
Bulldogs drop to 9-10. 

The Hawkeyes got wins from 
Michele Conlon at No.1, Pennie 
Wohlford at No.2, Lisa Rozenboom at 
No. 4 and Pam Moyer at No. 5 in 
singles, while Conlon and Wohlford got 
the deciding win at No.1 doubles. 

The only on court win for the 
Bulldogs came from Wendy Olson at 
No.3, who rallied to defeat Pat Leary, 
1~, 6-2, 6-2. 

"Wendy played a real good match," 
Wesslink said. "She made a real nice 
comeback after really looking bad in 
the first set." 

Conlon was equally impressive for 
the Hawkeyes. The Iowa City native 
had no problems in disposing of former 
Hawkeye player Rachel McClelland, 6-
2, 6-1. "Michele played a real strong 
match," Wesslink said. "It's not that 
Rachel played that bad, because she 
didn't. Michele is a real good player 
and she showed it against Rachel." 

Tennis 

Iowa 5 
Drake 3 
Singles 

MIchele Conlon (I) def. Rachel McClelland, 6·2, 6-1 
Pennie Wohlford \1) del. Susan Brennan, 6~2,6~3 
WOndy OlSon (Dl del. Pal Leory. 1-6,6-2.6-2 
Lisa ROlenboom (I) def. Carol Hanrahan, 6~4, 6~1 
Pam Moyer (I) del. Jennifer Pasley, 6-4, 6-3 
Drake won No.6 Singles by default 

Doubles 
Conlon-WOhlford 0) del. McClelland-Olson, 6-2, 6-3 
Brennan-Hanrahan ~D) were leading Leary

Rozenboam, 6-2, 4-1 when the match was stopped b~ 
lam 

Drake won No, 3 doubles by defaUlt. 

WOHLFORD HAD A real solid 
match as well for Iowa. The River 
Forest, Ill., native made quick work of 
Susan Brennan, 6-2, 6-3, prompting 
Wesslink to say: "I think Michele and 
Wohlford are both very solid players," 
he said. "If Iowa can get some good, 
strong players to back them up they 
should be a much-improved team next 
year." 

Despite Iowa's success in Singles, 
the match was still in doubt heading 
into the doubles. Conlon and Wohlford 
made quick work of McClelland and 
Wohlford at No.1 to clinch the match. 
Drake was on the way to making the 
final score, 5-4. 

Brennan and Kathy Hanrahan were 
well out in front of Rozenboom and 
Leary, 6-2, 4-1, when the rains came to 
the courts on the Drake campus. "It 
was kind of senseless to go to a racquet 
club and finish that match when Iowa 
had already won the match," Wesslink 
saia. 

Iowa is now off for a week before 
three-time defending Big Ten cham
pion Indiana comes to Iowa City for 
dual meet next Wednesday. 

Kosar _____________ c_o_n_t_in_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a9.:-.e_1_B 

Rozelle met last week with represen
tatives of the four teams involved with 
the trades and spoke with Kosar's 
father and Geletka - the familv den-
tist. • 

"After weighing all facts in this mat
ter ." I have determined to apply the 
rule as written and as applied in the 
past," Rozelle said in a statement 
released by the NFL office. 

"IN THE CIRCUMSTANCES of this 
case I did not feel it was appropriate 
for the NFL commisssioner to make a 
definitive determination of Kosar's 
collegiate eligibility status as Min
nesota and Houston had requested. 

"The NCAA has informed us that it 
has not declared Kosar ineligible and 
would not further consider his status 
unless Kosar attempts to resume 
college football participation. We 
received no clear evidence that would 
justify a determination that Kosar has 
lost his eligiblity," Rozelle said. 

Although a player loses his NCAA 
eligibility once he employs an agent to 

negotiate a pro contract, a college 
player IS not prohibited from hiring an 
agent to advise him wbether to stay in 
school or turn pro. 

ROZELLE SAID THE elder Kosar 
and Geletka told him that the dentist is 
helping screen prospective agents to 
negotiate a pro contract and he has not 
been paid by the Kosars. 

"It sounds good. like everything is 
falling into place," the elder Kosar 
said Tuesday. "We have to bring mat
ters into focus now. We'll probably 
make a comment tomorrow (Wednes
day) in Miami, where my son is now." 

The young quarterback refused com
ment until the Wednesday announce
ment. 

Geletka said no team can discuss 
financial matters with the quarterback 
until he declares his intentions. 

"That's my understanding," said 
Geletka. reached at his Youngstown, 
Ohio, office. "Until Bernie announces 
his decision, there is nothing any team 
can do." 

THAT'S 
..... \\ENTERTAINMENT 

Pre-Anniversary Special 
only Record Club 

Memberships reg, 19.85 $9.85 
Wed. Apr. 24 & Thurs. Apr. 25 
ONLYI 

We may be crazy but we don't stay 
that way for long. 
Try them before you buy theml LP's 
and now renting CD.'s. 

..... RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS" .... 
E. WASHINGTON 338-0977 

Wednesday Special 
6-IClose 

Sun Country Coolers 
Orange & Tropical fruit 

$1 00 Bottle 

THE 
AIRLINER 

ses1d 
day. /ir 
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fllll ru~ I meter I 

Prizes 
After 

8:00 pm 
'-

run at I 
S I food contmuously SIIIC"C 1944- The f 

... -----------.---~---.... ~) near HI 

A1.1l!!.~~~~~~IEJi). 
Lower Level 35t-:un 
From basic shades to today's wildest. If you want 
fun, we've got it. DeSigns from France, Italy, 

Japan and mar.y 
other countries. 

Our selection includes: 
-Cateyes 
-Glaciers 

-Tons of Styles 

-Poor Boys 
- Men's, Women's & Junior's 
• Wide Range of Prices 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
PARTY 

25¢ Draws 

75¢ Bar Liquor 

$1 Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

NO COVER 7 :30 pm to 1: 00 am 

Presents 

The Riverfest Concert 
Saturday, April 27th 

on the Union Field 
Starting at Noon 

As a thank you for patronizing our 
shows this past year: 

Chicago, Elton John, Jeffrey Osborne, Patrice Rushen, Ray 
Charles, The Psychedelic Furs, B.B, King, The Su" 
Larry "Bud" Melman, Crosby Stills Nash, Charles Elncy 
& The Voices of Melody and Jeny Thomas and Company. 

Riverfest Concert Schedule: 
Noon: The Cause 
1:00: Letters From The CirCUS 
2:00: The Shy 
3:00: 
4:00: 
5:15: 

Doo Blan Tant 
The Squalls 
The Fleshtones 

And don't forget our upcoming shows 
April 26th 50S & Dreamboy 

May 9th R.EM. 
ThanKS to Doe Beverage 
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iverRun change causes headache; 

:If.~~f~~~~.~~ise money fO~LL ~!~!~~o b,jog mo~ 
, I day, another Iowa City tradtion will be Brad ~ than $50 worth of pledges will have their en-
t held: the RiverRun. try fees reimbursed. Sponsor sheets can be 

The sixth-annual event will get underway Z· m ek picked up at United Federal Savings in 
Saturday morning at 8 a.lll. with a one-mile 1 an Iowa City, along with race applications. 
fun run and will be followed by a 5,000- There will be a running and fitness 

i meter run at 8:25 a.m. and a 1O,000-meter workshop in the Halsey Gym from 10 a.m. 
• run at 8:35 a.m. straight to Burlington, then Burlington to to 11:30 a.m. on race day. The workshop 
1, The race will begin on Madison Street, Riverside, Grove to Ferson, from Ferson to wiIl feature Mercy Hospital of Iowa City 
i' near Halsey Gymnasium, and will proceed River before it picks up Rocky Shore Drive giving assessments of body fat, flexibility, 
'I OD a course similiar to last year's race ex- and City Park. blood pressure and diet. 
1 cept for some changes eaused by the Iowa Dr. Steve Hammerstrom, of the Iowa 
, , Avenue bridge construction. TODAY IS LAST day to register anll pay City Chiropractic Health and Sports Injury 
.. "Since the Iowa Avenue Bridge was the $7 entry fee. If you register after today Clinic, will discuss knee and ankle injuries. 

closed we had to go elsewhere to cross the you must pay a $9 fee. You can register in other local running experts will also be on 
, . river and that was one of our biggest person or by mail to: United Federal Sav- hand to answer questions about shoes, in-

I 
b('JIdaches at the start," Paul Natvig, the ings, College and Clinton, Iowa City, Iowa, juries, training and any other running and 

I 
race director for this years race said. 52240. fitness related questions. 

1 

I "WE JUST DECIDED to go to 
i Burlington and WI' had to kind of plead to 
I the city because it's so busy out there but 

other than that the course worked out 
nicely." 

This is the first race Natvig has directed 
and some problems have come up that he 

I didn't exactly know would be coming his 
way. 

"I just saw it in the paper and I thought it 
.1 would be fun to do," Natvig said. 
! "It's been fun but it's been a lot of work. I 

would rather run in them much more than I 
I would like to di reet them." 

From Madison Street the course will go 

The T-shirts for this year's race will be Awards will be given in five age 
silver-gray with red and blue coloring and categories (19 & under, 20-25, 25-29, 30-39, 
wiIl be given to aU entrants. A shirt is only 4049 and 50 & over) for both males and 
guaranteed on race day to those entrants females in the 5,000 and 10,000 races. The 
who have registered by April 17. male and female first-place finishers will 

also receive trophies. 
Runners can pick up their packets and T

shirts in the Landmark Lobby of the Iowa 
Memorial Union on Friday, April 26, from 
2-6 p.m. and on race day at Halsey Gym 
from 6:45 a.m. to 7:45 a.m. 

A new twist will also be added to this 
years run as it is a "Run for African 
Relief." Riverfest and the Iowa Student 
Senate have combined efforts to earn 
money for Red Cross' African Relief Fund. 

"The trophies are kind of like Lucite cir
cles on a wooden base and fourth and fifth 
place are key chains," Natvig said. "There 
really kind of nice." 

As of Tuesday there have been 300 en
trants for the three races and race day 
registration should push that total to 
around 500 runners. 

Brad Zimanek is a 01 staff writer. His running 
column appears every other Wednesday. 

Crafty Duke negotiates the Big Ten 
into lucrative football TV contracts 

. Chalk up yet another victory for Big Ten 
!'CommiSSiDTlPf Wayne Duke. 
'\' The Shiek 01 Schaumburg once again 
; proved to the other major conferences that 

'I he is indeed the king of contract negotiators 
by inking a lucrative pact with WTBS to 
telecast a number of conference football 
games this fall. 

Many people think its just the prestige of 
the Big Ten itself that draws such im
pressive offers for the rights to Big Ten 
football and basketball. Think again. 

Although the conference is one of the 
premier leagues in the nation, it is the 
shrewdness of Duke that allows each of the 
Big Ten schools to realize huge profits each 
year from television contracts. 

Mike 
Condon 
to do the games. Of course it has been well 
documented that SportsView folded and the 
Big Ten has yet to receive its money, 
nearly $3 million. 

NHL and there will be plenty of action on 
the tube this weekend. Check your local 
listings for dates and times of NHL games 
on the USA Network (Cable-23) and NBA 
games on WTBS (Cable-15) and CBS 
(KGAN-2) 

Baseball season is now in full swing and 
you fans of the Chicago White Sox rejoice 
because the dreaded New York Yankees 
are coming to town and NBC will have 
coverage of the game between the two 
teams Saturday from Comiskey Park in 
Chicago. Game time is 12:15 p.m. 

For all of you racing fans, this is the 
weekend for you. The first of four 
International Races of Champions will be 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. on CBS (KGAN-2). 
Among the competitors in equally-prepared 
cars will he A.J. Foyt, Cale Yarborough 
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.1it;patrick's 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

$1.00 
525 South Gilbert Street 

Free parking in Back. 

T\'today 
WEDNESDAY 

4/24/85 
MORNINQ 

5:30 e IH801 MOVIE: 'Jack and the 
Seanslalk' 
(I) [MAXI MOVIE: 'Yellowbeard' 

7:00 G [Hecl MOVIE: 'Th@ Magic af 
L.assie' 

8:00 
8:30 
9;00 

Wall' 

MOVIE: 'Siege 
IE: 'Katherine' 
ss MagaZine 
I ~O\lIE: . American Hot 

m IMl\xl MOVIE: 'Harry Tracy' 
m Horseshow: SI Million 
Arabians ChampionShips Show 

10:00 m Old Spice Sports Review 
11:00 e IHOa] MOillE: 'Hard to Hold 

~C[~A)(I MOVIE: 'And the Ship 
Salls On' (OlJbbed) 
at MOVIE: 'Count Five and Ole 

11:30 €a COllEge Baseball: LOUisiana 
Stale al MiSSIssippi State 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 OJ MOVIE: 'Oay 01 the Wolves m MOVIE: 'Guest Wife' 
12:300 [Heol MOVIE: 'Aunnmg 

SHIllS' 

1;30 m iMAXI MOillE: 'Siege' 
2:30 0 :HBOI Berenstaln Bears 

East!'!r Surprise (Cel 
m Bosl0n MarathOn Hlllles 

3:00 0 IH801 MOVIE_ 'Jack and the 
Beanstalk' 
ffi ESPN's Ringside Aeview 

3:30 m IMAXI MOVIE: '\'ellowbeatd 
W Molot Sports Special 

11:00 0 9 ABC Aflerschool SpeCial 

~C) Rellco s World Class 
Women 

4'30 0 I HBOI MOVtE: :he MagiC 01 
LaSSie 
ID Fishing 

500 &> IMAX I MOVI[ Harry Tracy 
5:30 ED Mazdil SpOrlslook 

EVENING 

600 02 0 7 0 9 rom Nl:'ws 
8 eNN Headline News 
Gil Barney Miller 
m 12 Nightly Busrnl'ss Reporl m Sanford and Son 
IE Moneyline 
m Chock Connors Western 
Theater 
ffi Congressional Hearings 
W RadIO 1!.J90 m Regis. PlliIllin'S Lllestyles re Sportscenter rn You Can I Do That Oq TV 

6:30 fJ 2 M*A*S'H 
o CNN Headl!ne News 
o iHBOI Not Necessarily the 
News 
o 7 m Wheel of Fortune 
o '" Three s Compan.,. 
CEI Major league Baseball 
Chicago GubS al Pittsburgh 
(f) 12 Profiles 01 NatLJre 
m Entertainment Tonight 

m NBA Besketball Plavoff 
Game: Teams To Be 
Announced 
lID: Crossfire m Cisco Kid 
fA) Dragnet m Inside the PGA Tour 
g) Dangermouse 

7:00 fJ 2 m Double Dare 
U CNN Headline News 
B IHBOJ MOVIE: 'American Hot 
W .. 
II 7 m Highway 10 Heaven 

~C}9 Fa!1 Gu~ (CC) 
(f) 11 Golden Years of 
Television 
([I [MAXi MOVIE: 'SilKWOOd' 

~C~rime News 
m Flipper m Prime Time WreStling 
€ID Hot Properties m Basketball: McDonald's High 
School AII·Star Game from 
Dallas, TX 
m Audubon 

7:30 0 CNN Headline News 
m 'fear of the French 

8:00 0 2 CD MOVIE: 'Sunset 
Limousine' 
o CNN Headlfne News 
o 7 CD FlIcts of L.lte (ee) 
o 9 Arlhur Hailey's Hotel 

~C\2 Smllh!OOnian World (CC) 
([J Freeman Reports m 700 Club m Call·ln Program 
f!i) Amenca Talks Back ~ith 
Stanley Siegel 

8:30 0 CNN Headline News 
o IH801 MOillE: 'Eddl!;! and the 
CrU1sers' o 7 CD Sara 
g) freud 

9:00 0 CNN HeadlinE News 
o 7 m St_ Elsewhere o 9 20(20 ICCI m 12 Well· Tempered Bach 
With Peter Ustinov m Malar league Basebi.lH: 
Atlanta at San Diego 
(0 E.l(erHl"lq News 
ED aest of C·Spall 
lID Toma 
gm Good Sel(! 
ffi PKA full Coni act Karate 

9:1!:1 mlMAX, MOillE: Octopussy 
9'30 0 CNN Headlrne News 

fi!l News 
m Travellel s World 

10:0002D? 111 (I WffiNews 
o CNN Headline News 
m Mon~yline m Bill COSbV Sho ..... 
m Gong Show 
€ID Hot Properties 
m Vermeer 

10::10 U 2 M'A'S'H 
o CNN Headline News 
o lHAD.1 MOVIE: 'Hard 10 Hold 

~C)7 ID Tonight Sho ..... 
o 9 Hawaii Fllle-O 
lID !...OVE! Boat m Magnum, P.1. 
lID Sporls Tonight 
fIt Best a' Groucho 
m Make Me Lauah 

ITHE MILL RE URANT 
WEDNESDAY 

SPECIALS 

100 Burgers 

1 00 :h~ts 
No Caver 

Fri. & Sat. NATHAN BELL 
& SUSAN SHORE 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East RIII,lin ... ".n No Cover 

m Sport.center 
10:45 m Grf Painter' 
11:00 a Video MUSic with ~.tk 

Goodman 
81-1 Quincy 
., CNN Headline New. 
If) '11 0,. Who 
em Newtlliight 
fa Burns & Allen 
fJl Prison&r of Cell Block to{ 
@!) A Whole New You 
m SpOrls Focu,· JuliuS Ir'llng 
€I) Audubon 

11;300 CNN Headline News 
111m \..Ill' Night Witt'! O,vld 
Leiterman 

" 9 ABC News Nlghllfne m MOVIE: 'The Bed Seed' 
(f) 12 Wild World of AnimalS m Ifo'IAXI "'OVIE: 'Young Lady 

~B~a~it 'Kaleidoscope' 
fD Love 'That Bob m Radio 1990 
&il Nature of Things 
m Mazda SpOnsloQk 

11:45 m MOVIE: 'Fellr Strikes Out' 
12:00 fJ :! Waltons 

II eNN Headline News 
II [HBOI America Undercover: 
What Sex Am 11 o 9 Eye on Hollywood 
m Crossfire m I Married Joan 
m Call·ln Program 
fJ) Make it Microwalle 
lID Regis Philbin '5 UteSlyles 
m Fishin' Hole 

t2:30 I) CNN Headline News 
o 7 m NewS/Sign Off 
11) 9 News m Newsnighl Update 
f.D How 10 Master the Art ot 
Selling m Japan TodlV 
fiB Mighly Hilmptcms Triathlon m Freud 

1:00 fJ 2 CBS News Nightwatch o CNN Headline News m Ho!.!se Floor Debate, 

~~~~~et:,~~a~on~:~;~~~s or 
til Kung Fu Theatre: 'Karate 
Killers' 
m Good Sex! m Inside the PGA TOllr 

1:15 ~ iH[B~~~IOV~~;~llea~~~i;~lt~ 
SChOOl" 

1:30 0 CNN Headline News 

MTIi Ml.llic TV 
KGAN Ceda, R'plds, lit 
CNNII eNN He.dlinellewl 
HBO Home 80. OHice 
IC,WWl Watertoo,l.l 
KCRG Ceda, Rapid., IA 
WGN ~~~·~tY~~A KilN 
CINEMAX Cinema. 
WHRF Rock Illand, Il 
WTBS Att.n,., GA 
woe Davenport, 14 
CNN Cable foIews NIWJk 
CRN C8N Cable Netwdl 
C-SPAN HOUle 01 Reps. 
USA NET USA N'twork 
He LeaMing Channel 
LIFETIME LIFETIME 
ESPN Sport. Network 
NICK/ARTS Nich;elodeon 

l1li Sportl lItlnl,nt lI BIOnd,. 

1 :45 .. ~~:~~:~:r Bram' 
2:00 • CNN Headilne Hew. 

fli)HIiH News 
fI) Freem'r1 R.~rts 
Gl700 CluO 
dJ Hot Properties 
G Top Rank IDling trom 
A'''ntlc City, NJ 
mVermeer 

2:30 • eNN He.d/!ntl New, 
IIIl MOVIE, 'Ultlmate ThrlH' 

2:45 CI [HBOI Nol NecHurlly the 
New. m IMAXI MOVIE: 'Silkwood' 

~brt P.lntars 
3:00 • Video Mutle with Nina 

SI."!W'ood 
.. eNN Headline Newt 
em Newl Overnight 
t!) Kung Fll Theatre: 'Writing of 

~n"~~riC' Talk. Back with 
Stanley Siegel 

3:t5 OrHBOIMOVIE:'Oamien:Omen 
II' 

:J:l() D eNN Headline News 
ED Rosa Bagley 

4:00 0 eNN Headline NeWi em [MAX] GJ Movie Cont'd 
m All In the Family 
Cl!:I Crossfire 
m HOUH Floor Deblte, 
Congrellionel HeJTlngs or 
Public Policy Conference 
€!.!) 81J's Woman 

4;30 D eNN HeadHne Ne". 

• 

ClJ Movietone New. 

m ~~o':bi~T~~~rt 
fD Another Lift 

m Cable Health World Report 
is Aerobics-Bodies In Motion 

BW 
II 
U IHBOI 
IIlP 
II 1]1 
III 
.Idl 
1\1 lNlAXl 
III 
tit .. 
III 
III 
I!II 
III 
III 
tit 
1& 
III 

AFTER THE Supreme Court ruled last 
stlnmer that the NCAA had no control over 
each individual school's right to negotiate a 
television contract. Duke, along with 
Pacific-lO Commissioner Tom Hansen, 
wasted little time in signing a deal with 
CBS to televise 18 games in the 1984 season, 

THE POINT IS, though, that Duke is a 
master when it comes to negotiating televi
sion contracts. It's not very often that the 
Big Ten comes out on the short end of the 
stick. Despite all the problems with the 
Supreme Court ruling, the Big Ten was one 
of the few conferences to make money on 
its television contracls,· h •• • .. 

The recent signing with Ted Turner's 
Atlanta Superstation is just another stroke 
of genius by Duke. Instead of being ten
tative after last year's fiasco, the Big Ten 
Commissioner got aggressive and beat the 
other conferences to the best non-major 
network outlet for Big Ten football. 

and Mario Andretti. . _________________ -::::::~=:_---------------.., 
Iowa basketball recruits Roy Marble and I 

Ed Horton will be playing in the McDonalds 
High School All-Star Classic in Dallas, Tex. 

m 

~rt 

j b('JIting the 64-memher College Football 
Association to the punch . 

. But Duke wasn't finished, he and Hansen 
, then went out and inkE'd a supplemental 

I pact with MetroSports. only to have the 
, network pull out a couple of weeks after 

completi ng th e pa c t. 
So what does Duke do, he goes out and 

i immediately lines up a contract with 
} . SportsView, a Tennessee based syndicator 
1 

.\ 

,I 

'I 

1 
I 

i 
" 

I 

I &HI<. WM fffl)YbL,1 

If HoL.L. 'I''ntlOD ~ ~It'~ Go 
4t~~<~ 

to 

n,Ray I, 
tcy .\~ 

~!VERSITY OF IOWA 
~ANCE COMPANY 

)any. I PRESENTS 

and ESPN (Cable-32) will provide 
of the game Saturday night at 11 p.m. 

A lot of people may not agree with the 
way Wayne Duke does a lot of things but 
one thing is for sure, the man has no peer 
when it comes to contract negotiation. 

Of course, all weekend long, the Chi 
Cubs and Atlanta Braves will be on their 
respective stations. WGN (Cable-lO) will 
have the Cubs while WTBS (Cable-15) will 
follow the Braves. Check listings for game 
times. 

Video games 
It's playoff time in both the NBA and the 

Mike Condon is the 01 sports editor. His 
media sports column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

Col It'w ."i/l N" PI't:;(j 

PIZZA & MORE 
SOUp, Salad & Pizza Bar 

Daily 11 am to 2 pm, 5 pm-8 pm 
Enjoy the great outdoors-Soup, Salad & Pizza to gol 

Quick & Easy 

$450 All the Soup, Salad & Pizza you can eat! 

$325 
All the Soup & Salad you can eat! 

$1 25per Slice for any of our delicious kinds of a pizza! 

L. Arnold Productions, B.S.U. and S.C.D.P.E. 
Present and Evening with 

'\ , SPACE PLACE CONCERT 
DREAMBOY and S.O.S. J 

" i 
" 

. j' ; i 

I' : 1\ 
,1' 

'.:.' ,"_ I 

~
-.. 
.. 
: :.-

~
r:~' 

,..... . \.. 
I , \, 

"~ll . 
8:00 PM APRIL 25,26,27 

AT NORTH HALL 

, L I, 

Friday, April 26, 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets $11.50 in advance 
$13.00 day af the shaw 

University Box Office 1-800-346-4401 353-4158 

Master Card, Visa, Money Orders or Cash. 
No personal checks. 
Phone and mail orders subject to a handling charge. 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

Dale Lee Distributors of Cedar Rapids 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, 

Michelob Light, Busch, Naturallig9t and LA 
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Sports 

Crosby family no longer associated 
with Pebble Beach golf tournament 

PEHBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI) - At the 
request of the Crosby family, the name 
Hing Crosby will no longer be associated 
with the annual national pro-am golf tour
nament held at Pebble Beach, Calif. 

PGA," are "absolutely ridiculous." 
He said a tournament would be held next 

year with or without the Crosby name and 
the proceeds donated to charity. 

assure the volunteers, players and general 
public that we will preserve the format of 
the tournament in all its present aspects. 
The new name for the tournament has not 
yet been decided." 

Deane Beman, PGA commissioner, said 
the tour would continue to make a stop at 

BIG, WONDERFUL, REAL, FRO .... _ .. 
STRAWBERRY DACQUIRIS 

How to de·code those warde: BIG·FulllO 
oz. measure serving, would be called 2 
drinks some places. WONDERFUL: 
nature's finest," you can't fool 
mother". REAL: Not artifiCial strawberry 
liqueur with BHT, PABA, MSG & maybe 
TCP (Texas Cow Something) over 100 
Ibs. of real Frozen strawberrys. 

$ 

DOOLEY'S 

We'll be making them up from 
approximatley 7:45 pm until we 
run out of strawberries or close, 
or the cows come home. ~"""'ie It! 

Dance floor open, solid rock, no cover 

$150 Pitchers of Beer Noon-7:45 

DANCIN' & DRINKIN' A statement released by Kathryn Crosby 
Monday said there would be no Crosby tour
nament next January because she has 
withdrawn permission to use the Crosby 
name. She said the tournament had become 
"too commercial." 

The Foundation's statement, released by 
William Borland, chairman of the board of 
the Monterrey Peninsula Golf Foundation, 
said: "The PGA tour sanctioned golf tour
nament held in January on the Pebble 
Beach, Cypress Point and Spyglass Hill golf 
courses on the Monterey Peninsula, will 
continue its operations as in past years." 

Pebble Beach. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""IIIIIIII"""""~; 
"We sincerely regret the decision of the 

i . 
I 

A separate statement released by the 
Monterey Peninsula Golf Foundation, 
which hosts the annual celebrity event, said 
the golf tournament woulq continue under a 
new name. 

LEW RUSSO, a spokesman for the tour
nament's executive committee, said 
Crosby's complaints about commer
cialism, including a charge the event had 
become a "corporate sideshow for the 

"The hoard sincerely regrets that the 
tournament will no longer be able to use 
Bing Crosby's name but we want to confirm 
that proceeds of the tournament will con
tinue to benefit the Bing Crosby Youth 
Fund. 

"THE CROSBY NAME was withdrawn 
because of a difference of opinion 
regarding future operations of the tourna
ment. However, the foundation wants to 

Crosby family to disassociate itself with 
this great tournament. The PGA tour con
tinues to be committed, however, to an 
event at Pebble Beach and will wholehear
tedly support the Monterrey Peninsula Golf 
Foundation and the volunteers in staging a 
tournament which we anticipate will raise 
even greater amounts of money for the 
local charities on the Peninsula," said 
Beman. 

The Crosby golf tournament, originally 
called the Crosby Clambake, has been in 
existence since 1937. 

~ Chicago's Eckersley: I feel reborn 
~ 

! after working out on Cybex machine 
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PITTSBURGH (UPI) ~ Dennis Ecker
sley says Cybex and the Chicago Cubs have 
made a new man out of him, changing him 
from a .500 pitcher to one of the hottest 
starters in the National League. 

"The biggest difference is that my arm's 
in much better shape than it has been the 
past three years," said Eckersley, who 
Monday was named National League 
Player of the Week for his back-to-back 
shutouts of the Philadelphia Phillies and 
Montreal Expos. 

"I've worked hard to get healthy again," 
added Eckersley, 2-1 with a l.80 ERA in 
three starts and 25 innings pitched. 

"I'VE BEEN WORKING on a Cybex 
machine for a year now, and it's really paid 
off. My shoulder was really bad. I didn't 
need surgery. It was just weak. It needed to 
be strengthened." 

But Eckersley, traded last May to the 
defending National League East champion 
Cubs from the Boston Red Sox, said his at-

titude needed an overhaul, too. 
"I feel reborn," Eckersley said. 
"I'm healthy, and it's nice to know you're 

with a contender," he added. "Boston was 
a contender, too, but you just get stale 
when you're in the same play for a long 
while. 

"I love Chicago. It's normal," he said. 
"You know it's a real normal atmosphere 
because of all the day games. You can go 
out to dinner a t night and things like that." 

ECKERSLEY, WHO started his career 
with Cleveland in 1975, had his best years in 
Boston, going 20-8 in 1978 and 17-10 in 1979. 

"I just wasn't sound after that," Ecker
sley said. "When you're young. you think 
your arm is going to last forever. Besides, 
back then nobody ever thought ahout lifting 
weights or anything. That's all in the past 
five years." 

Eckersley went 12-14, 9-8, \3-1:l and 9-13 
for the Red Sox in 1980-1983. He was 4-4 
with a 5.01 ERA when Boston traded him 

last year and went 1-5 in his first seven 
starts for Chicago. 

But he went 8-3 with a 2.06 ERA from 
July 15 to lhe end of the season to finish 14-
12 overall. He signed a three-year contract 
with the Cubs in November and hopes to 
pitch long enough to get 200 wins. (He has 
136. ) 

"I fina lIy realized you have to work on 
staying in shape," Eckersley said. 

"I'm smarter now too." he added. "I just 
throw more sinkers instead of trying to 
overpower the hitters." . 

The famed winds at the Cubs' Wrigley 
Field helped Eckersley learn the value of 
his sinkerballs. 

"When the wind blows out, it turns you 
into a ground-ball pitcher," he said. "I've 
got a good sinker, so that helps me avoid 
giving lip loo many home runs. 

"Besides, the wind sometimes blows in 
at Wrigley loo. That helps a pitcher when it 
does. You've got to be lucky, and I have 
been." 

Derby expects full 20-horse field 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - After a 

series of weekend surprises in key prep 
races around the nation, Churchill Downs 
expects a full 2()"horse field lor the Hlth 
Kentucky Derby next week, track president 
Tom Meeker said Tuesday. 

"After (last) Saturday, we're sure of 
getting a full field," Meeker said as he sur
veyed final preparations for Saturday's 
opening of the track's spring meet and the 
Derby on May 4. 

If more than 20 horses are entered by 
May 2 for the Derby, the horses with the top 
unrestricted career earnings will be 
a lIowed to run. 

A 20-horse field would genera te a purse of 
$721,800. With nomination and entry fees, 
owners must pay a total of $20,200 to race a 
horse in the Derby. 

OVER THE WEEKEND, Eternal Prince 
led wire-to-wire to beat favored Proud 
Truth and win the Wood Memorial at 
Aqueduct in New York. 

Two other horses, Tank's Prospect. and 
Spend A Buck, strengthened their Derby 
prospects with victories in the Arkansas 
Derby at Oaklawn in Hot Springs, Ark., and 
the Garden States Stakes at Garden State 
Park in Cherry Hill, N.J., respectively. 

Twenty horses competed in last year's 
Derby won by the ill-fated Swale, and a full 
20-horse field also ran in the 1983 Derby 
won by Canadian-bred Sunny's Halo. 

The career earnings cutoff was imposed 
after the 1981 Derby. won by Pleasant 
Colony, was marred by a last-minute law
suit challenging guidelines for limiting the 
Derby field. The subsequent 1982 Derby had 

a field of 19 and was won by Gato Del SuI 

GEORGE STEINBRENNER'S Eternal 
Prince, Everglades winner Rhoman Rule 
and the Florida Derby winner Proud Truth 
are due to arrive at the track Wednesday. 

Clever Allemonde, who finished a disap
pointing sixth in the Arkansas Derby, and I 
Am The Game are due at the track later in 
the week. Chiefs Crown is expected after 
Thursday's Blue Grass Stakes at Keeneland 
in Lexington. 

Santa Anita Derby winner Skywalker, 
already in Louisville, was taken to the pad
dock area again Tuesday to familiarize him 
with the surroundings where the horses are 
saddled amid crowded and noisy conditions 
on Derby Day. 

SERVING LUNCHES 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Copper Dollar Monday-Saturday 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Try our delicious croissants. 

Wed. & Thurs. Only 
All Beef 

1f4 lb. 
Hamburger 

99 C Reg $1.20 

121 low. l,enul 

Aslro IPGI 
THE PURPLE ROSE OF CAIRO 
W •• kday. 7:30 I 9:30 
SIt. A Sun. 1 :30.3:30,5:30, 7:30. 
1:30 
Campus I 

MASK 
Dally 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

CampuIIi 

BEVERLY HILLS COP 
Dilly 2:00. 4: 30. 7:00.1:30 

Campus III 

CAT'S EYE i 
Dilly 1 :30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30 I 

Engl.rtl 
LADYHAWKE 
WOIkdlY. 7:00. 1:30 
S.1. A Sun. 2:00, 4:30. 7:00. 8:30 

Engl.rlll 

~!!.~~.A.~Rl~~R) 
Sit' 8un. 1:30,4:00, ':30. ':00 

Cln.mll 
MOVING VIOlATIONS 
WttkdlYl 7:00 I ':11 , 
a.t. '8un. 1:30,4:00,7:00, ':18 ' 

Cln.mall 
. THE '~KFAST CLUB (R) 
Wttk¥JI ':00 , ':30 
Sol,' luft. 1:00, 4:30, 7:00. ':30 

211 Iowa Avenue 
1 p,m.·1 a_m. 

Turkey in Pita 

$2 Pitchers 
& Pool 

Sliced turkey, alfalfa sprouts, green 
pepper, tomato, lettuce and fresh 
mushrooms. 

.,.. fiELD 110USE. -t- 111 E. College St. Iowa City 

It's Jack's Last Week
Help us send him off 

Tonight with a 
ack Look-A-Like Contest 

$10000 to the winners-Tatoos the 
the Runners Up. 

Don't miss the Jack Michaels 
HThis is your Life" Show. 

Free 22 oz. Cups 
500 Beer Refills in our Cup 

211 Drinks in our Cup 
"f' $1 00 Pitchers 8-10 

\ .. ------~~-----------------------------------' 

Stroh's and Stroh Light 
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Fire-Brewed for Smoother Taste 

-

- .c- T984 The Stroh Brewer), Co [)&trOll Ml48226 

ACROSS 

1 UkrainIan 
saint 

S Fossil resin 
10 City on the 

Jumna 
14 Meager 
IS Guileless 
18 Percolate 
17 Expressed 

regrets 
III Inflection 
20 Poe's lost 

maiden 
21 Marked by 

misfortune 
23 Expression of 

sorrow 
28 Eager 
27 Gen. 

MacArthur's 
companion 

32 And so forth: 
Abbr. 

35 Profit 
38 Coffee 

containers 
37-Minor 
38 Reveille 

instrument 
311 Pose 
40 Clutches 
41 Wings for 

Amor 
42 List of chDlces 
43 Former 

Broadway hit 
44 NASA 

vehicle's unit 
45 Gallic ~ala 
47Russlas

Industrial 
Area 

49 Proofreader's 
word 

50 Velasquez 
subject 

53 Outburst 
58 Float 
511 Haltl and the 

Dominican 
Republic 

82 French 
girlfriend 

83 Alliance 
84 Related 
85 Post 
88 First British 

settlement in 
India 

87 Hazard 

DOWN 
I Iridescent gem 
2 Run easily 
3 Segar's Ali ce 
4 Woody's son 
S-State 

University. 
Tex. 

8 Juin 
predecessor 

7 Show-
8 Twain's"

Diary" 

II Railway 
porters 

10 Houston player 
11 Author of 

"Indiana" 
12 Clair or Coty 
13 Imitated 
18 Delphi 

resident 
22 Mature 
24 Maltreats 
25 Dashes 
27 Plot 
28 Small egg 
211 Tatterdemalion 
30 Longest river 
U Understand 

innately 
33 Leg bone 
34 One 01 the 

Jones boys 
37 Composer of 

"Rule, 
Britannia" 

40 Founder of 
eugenics 

42 PopuJation
study pioneer 

45 Forbid 
48 Syria, Lebanon 

and neighbors 
48 Judged 
50 Retirement 

funds, for short 
51 Appoint 
52 Hokkaido 

aborigine 
54 Pinocchio, e.g. 
55 Father of the 

Midgard 
serpent 

58 SDme Ivy 
Leaguers 

57 Sudden pull 
80 Title for a 

baronet 
81 Ky. bluegrass 

AIISWD TO,.. PVm.E 
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p from 
until We t 'Hurlyburly' 
)r close, ( r'le ltl (. 

bests 'Ma Rainey' 
wisdom to impudent Uncle Tom-ism -
is the stuff of psychodrama. It's also 
the source of some tension, but more 
yawns. 

year. But at nearly three-and-a-half 
hours, this play still resembles a 
marathon night out with smart, cynical 
and beautiful abusers of various 
substances, 

, no COVer ~ t 

n-7:45 I: 
aN' 

~.~.~pal1ek 

r 'f~" NEW YORK - If the serious 
play on Broadway is an en
dangered species, then the 
good serious play on 

Broadway is an even rarer creature, 
• - which might make Hurlyburly a ._.111:' unicorn. i But if Hurlyburly is a unicorn, Ma 

THE REVELATION that the most 
accommodating of the musicians har
bors the deepest wounds and the most 
hate is, if not inevitable, at least 
foreseeable. The final act of violence 
that he commits against a fellow black 
musician is likewise less ironic than 
preordained, given the Simplistic 
nature of the entire play. 

"We are testing the parameters of 
the American dream of oblivion," says 
one, and it's as accurate an assessment 
as any of the central concern of this 
play. The marginal types who drift in 
and out of this house in the Hollywood 
Hills are destroying themselves, one 
another and, indirectly but no less 
legitimately, the world. 

,lies" 

/ Rainey's Black Bottom is merely a 
~ goat with a horn stuck to its head. 
r Ma Rainey is the kind of play that 

allows Broadway to congratulate itself 
! on its astute social conscience. The 
I play's topic is "important" - racism 

in a 1927 Chieago recording studio. The 
'I play's treatment of this topic is 
f "mature" - rape and murder figure 
I prominently. In the conteKt of 
I Broadway's usual fare of razzmatazz 
, . mUSicals and lightweight comedies, 
_ this material might seem heady. 

f 
f 

THAT COMBINATION of factors no 
doubt allowed this drama by August 
Wilson to graduate from the O'Neill 
Theatre Center's 1982 National 
Playwrights' Conference to the Yale 
Repertory Theatre to Broadway's Cort 
Theatre. And that same combination 
no doubt inspired the critical praise 
that has kept this play running since 
last fall 

But, despite appearances, Ma 
Rainey is no more ambitious than most 
standard Broadway plays. Its insights 
about racism are literally skin deep, its 
character developments are predic
table, its climax is contrived. 

Based on the life of the real Ma 

TQl On 
illJroadway 

This is the second in a three-part series 
on the current state of Broadway. 

Rainey, the blues singer, this play por
trays a forceful woman who bargains 
with her formidable talent in order to 
win concessions from the white music 
industry. While she throws lantrums in 
the recording studio upstairs, her band 
downstairs rehearses and quarrels. 

These arguments provide the play's 
conflict. How the musicians differ on 
dealing with whites - from bookish 

Ma Rainey addresses no issues more 
specific than the problems of being 
black in a white society. As a result, its 
characters and their conflicts are 
representative but not resonant -
they're didactic constructs. At a time 
when racial tension in New York City 
is on the rise, Ma Rainey's Black 
Bottom is an unfortunate, if inadver
tent, example of theatrical tokenism. 

But this piffle is what passes for 
profundity on Broadway these days -
even though true theatrical invention 
and risk are on display one crosstown 
block away at the Ethel Barrymore 
Theatre, in Hurlyburly. 

UNLIKE MA RAINEY, the plot in 
Hurlyburly arises out of its characters. 
And considering the burned, bummed 
and broke nature of these losers, the 
plot is appropriately messy, meander
ing and, over the course of three acts, 
occasionally invisible. 

Playwrigflt David Rabe reportedly is 
upset at some of the cuts director Mike 
Nichols imposed upon the play during 
lis pre-Broadway run in Chicago last 

Entertainment today 

Movies on campus 
Women in love. Glenda Jackson won 

an Oscar for her performance in Ken 
Russell's 1970 version of D.H. Lawrence's 
novel about two love affairs. Alan Bates 
and Oliver Reed also star At the Bijou at 7 
p.m. 

Jom: The Story of a Peopte. The con
linuity of Senegalese culture and history is 
portrayed in th is 1982 Ababacar S8mb 
film, which begi ns With a modern political 
dispute and moves back into the past 
Ihrough the songs of a troubador-like 
historian. At the Bijou at 9:30 p.m. 

-I Live in Fear. Akira Kurasawa's 1956 
film looks at nuclear holocaust from the 
perspective of a Japanese businessman. 
Sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament and the Physicians for 
Social ResponSibility At 7 p.m. in Sham-

-~.----~--

baugh Auditorium. 

Television 
On the networks: A special "20/20" 

(ABC at 9 p.m.) profiles a campaign by 
New York City school children that raised 
$150.000 for Ethiopia hungry; 
"Smithsonian World" (IPT-12 at 8 p.m.) 
looks at American artist Thomas Eakins 
and Gen. George Armstrong Custer in 
"Heroes and the Test of Time;" the life and 
music of Johann Sebastian Bach is 
reviewed on his 300th birthday in "Well
Tempered Bach with Peter Ustinov" IIPT-
12 at 9 p.m.); John Ritter plays a stand-up 
comic turned limo driver in "Sunset 
Limousine" (CBS at 8 p.m.); and a lesson 
in the birds and the bees is presented in 
"My Mom's Having a Baby" (KCRG-9 at 4 
p.m.), an Emmy-winning "Aflerschool 
Special." 

• On cable: Sissy Spacek plays a rich 
girl-turned-revolutionary in "Katherine" 
(TBS-15 at 8:05 a.m.), a 1975 TV movie co
starring Art Carney and Henry Winkler. 
And The Bad Seed (WGN-10 at 11 :30 
p.m.) tells the story of a little grl who kills. 

Music 
The UI Symphony Band and Chamber 

Wind Ens8ll'ble, under the direction of 
Myron Welch, will present its final concert 
of the season at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

- William Heiles, professor of music at 
the University of Illinois, will give a 
lecture/demonstration on "Harpsichord 
for Pianists" at 12:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Art 
In conjunction with the exhibition "Art 

THEIR SEX is casual, their drugs 
habitual, their work laughable. These 
men all have something or other to do 
with show business, but then again, 
their attitude suggests, who doesn't? 

"You look good," says one. 
"It's a facade," says the second. 
"That's what I'm saying," says the 

first. 
In the play's present form, Rabe's in

vocation of nuclear war is self
conscious, and his insistence on iden
tifying a universal enemy as "they" is 
evasive. Whether these problems were 
present in the earlier, longer version, 
and whether the original cast of young 
all-stars (William Hurt, Christopher 
Walken, Harvey Keitel) compensated 
for these flaws, are both moot points. 

But aside from these problems, 
Hurlyburly is a work of rare courage 
and integrity. Rabe pushes his charac
ters to the brink of oblivion, then dares 
himself not to blink. 

Tomorrow: Two Broadway stalwarts ex
amine their art. 

and Life in Africa: Selections from the 
Stanley Collection," Bijou director Ana 
lopez will speak on "The Independent 
African Cinema" at 12:30.p.m. in the UI 
Museum of Art. 

Readings 
Robert PinSky, author of three books of 

poetry and two books of criticism, will read 
from his poetry at 8 p.m. in the English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

Nightlife 
Flying Fish Records recording artist 

Preston Reed, an acclaimed acoustic 
jazzlfolkguitarist from Connecticut 
praised for his fingerpicking style, will 
appear in concert at 9:30 tonight at the 
Sanctuary. 

A Special Concert 

WIDNISDAY 8 pm - close $1 Margaritas 
Tom Collins 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

3~Popm 
inclu~es Salad &t Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

r---------------
I I GREEN PEPPER ~:;:~~ 
r' I.&REE DELIVERY 1-

I I 
(, I 

I I 
, I 
I 

12" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Colas 

6 99 
plustax 

16" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Colas 

8 99 
plustax 

WITH THIS COUPON 

351-5209 - Hwy. 6 West, Coralville - __________________ J I 

6-close 

plus our H,\PPY HOUR 

SpeCials from 4-7 Daily 
50¢ Draws - $2.00 Pil<h." 

.00 Glasses of Wine - 2 for 1 All Bar 
rRH POPCORN .lilhe lime 

r==:::::::::= 115 lJubuque ===::; 

CASIS 
GABE'S-330 E. Washington 

Every Wednesday Night at 8pm is 

FUNKFEST TIME 
and the GROOVE MERCHANTS, along with the 
everpresent Reggae and urban funk, will have some 
Blues and Rock 'n Roll on tap tonight. So come on 
down early and sample the whole musical menu. 

A MUfHA RJNK PRODUCTlONI"' 
·A Subsidiary of LENROC Promotianal Agency, 

P.O. Bo, 1·17.1. I""" City. low •. 

$1 Bar Drinks 8-10 

1 hurs; Joh nson County Landmark Band 
Fri. & Sat. Whambo ,Jamboree, Twister Party, and The Shy. 

Willie Dixon tirkets Oil '>?II .. now ilt (labe's and That's Rentertainment. 

~perijien(e the 'U~J:~ R~OSPher:t at ' 

t " ~ r • w-& ;.-v G,lbert 

'"!,,d . t n.t ,,:;;.. 
Beers /l:;' taurrn 

~ .• I 

8toCIose 
No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 

$1 Kamikazees 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon .. Sat. 

$2 Pitchers FREE POPCORN 

. ---- ----.---~-- .. ---------------

a safety seat . . . 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 

PRESTON REED 
Solo Guitar 

"Preston Reed's sleight-of-hand is truly magica/."-Boston 
Globe 
"Dan/ing technique ... Preston Reed dearly ranks among 
the best. "Washington Post 
"Reed excels ... skillfu/ly executed guitaristic brilliance."
Guitar Player 

Wed., April 24th 
9:30 pm Tickets $4 
ONE NIG}ff ONLY 

\, ~A7 ,. 
~ DRESTAURANT 'AND BAR a 211 2nd SI. Coralville 

Orr Ih" Cowirilll' Slri,) 

Whimpey Wednesday 
"Build Your Ownll 

Hamburgers made to order 
Vegetables, relish tray, potato salad. 

$2.95 
Build your own delectable hamburger 

from a variety of vegetables and saucesl 
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Wednesday 
Wednesday Special 

Tall 
Boys 

I---~~~---~------~--, 
I : $2.00 off I 

I 14" pizza I 
I 2 . I 

85¢ I or more toppmgs I 
I 337-8200 I 
L ___________________ J 

All Day 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 

PIZZA • SAlADS • BEER 
Dine In or eany out 

Plenty of parking in rear 
Tues.-Sal 4 pm-l am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

IAcross from Ralston Creek Apartments) 

EST 
313 S~ Dubuque-1 Block South of Holiday Inn 

and 

with s?e.cia.\ gue.sl5".THE STOUT HEARTED 
"These six gir/s- from Minneapolis h~~e· fashioned a primo 5~und; minimal but 
melodic as hell. The lyrics are good and the singing is impeccable." 

"".irreverent, funny and biting." 

Shel Kagan 
1\\" \''''rt~\\)\\\\'l1 c""\\"w. Y..'lR.w, Y..,,~ 

Celeste-Monique Undsey 
"you'll either lind this b}Hhe concoction 01 merry playground ditties wise Inn,et/p··. 

in-cheeknes5 charming or insufferable." 
Matter 

"They're definitely not the Go-Co's." MadisonCardinal 

Tickets: $3 adv., $4 at the door, available at The Crow's 
Nest or That's Rentertainment. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgiefor 

One 8" 1-ltem 
Pizza lor 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop soc (Limit 

Expires 4-30-85. ."'d!:W'.FA.a_ 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON_. TUES_ & WED. 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2 Toppings 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings 5()¢ 

22 oz. Glaa of Pop 25( '..,.2) 
One Coupon per PIzzo. Expires 4-30·85 . 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON .• TUES. & WED_ 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" PiC"la with 2 or more 

tOPll,lngs. Additional toppings $1.05 
Glass' 01 Pop 25¢ limtt 2) 

One Coupon per PIzza. Expires 

~ • • ~ _.,. ~ • , ___ .... • '.. • .... J 
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Arts and entertainment 

;' Yielding to cultural weight of past 
>causes epidemic of critical myopia :,'D URING THE PAST couple of 
· weeks - sandwiched in there 

somewhere between Charles 
,':. Woodmason, Mikhail Bulgakov 
':' and James Tate - I've been thumbing 
~. through a big statistics-filled book called 

The Places Rated Almanac, which purports 
, to be an objective, quantitative guide to the 
"best" places to live in the U.S. of A. 

Fellow Dler Allen Seidner was right 
'when he told me the book makes "great 
\~.bedtime reading." It's just loaded with ad
: dicting little facts and figures: which town 
,has the most outrageous utility bills 

'. (guess) and which the least (Tacoma, 
,;:Wash.); which city has the most airborne 

ragweed pollen (Omaha, Neb.) and which 
,endures the greatest annual snowfall 
(Syracu~e, N.Y.); which city boasts the 

· shortest daily commute (Rochester, Minn., 
,and Bismarck, N.D., share the honors) and 

:. which has the fewest citizens per movie 
:': theater (Grand Forks, N.D., although Des 

Moines ranks 3rd and Iowa City 9th - of 
,course, quality is another matter). 

~,\ 

- AND SO ON and so forth for 450 trade
size pages. It's worse than eating crackers 
in bed for your after-hours social life, too. 

_, As Dawn Ummel reported for the DI on 
" April 5, the Athens of the Midwest didn't 
, fare too well: 232nd place out of 329 SMSAs 
- (Washingtonese for Standard Metropolitan 
Statistical Areas). As you might remem
ber, it was the famed "invigorating" Iowa 
climate - invigorating for masochists, that 
is - and the usual lessor blackmail that 

"typifies housing around here that killed us 
'in the ratings. 
, Most of the book is really quite valua ble 
'in these days of young professional mobility 

-. (especially to graduating college students, 

John 
Voland 

who might want to begin targeting a 
desirable place to work and live right 
away) and changing perceptions of what 
makes for a good standard of living these 
days. It provides all kinds of useful data 
covering many aspects of urban (and sub
urban, and semi-urban) life: climate, hous
ing, crime, education, recreation, 
economics and transportation. 

BUT WHEN it comes to the arts, the 
authors have the made the grave if predic
table error of revealing their native 
American sense of cultural inferiority in 
the face of all that good stuff that came out 
of Europe during the previous six cen
turies: Once again we're asked to believe 
that if it's old and it's European (or at least 
foreign), it's art. 

Well, this here's the 1980s, and to say that 
the Who, to use the authors' example, 
doesn't have staying power or intrinsic 
cultural merit is hogwash: I daresay Pete 
Townshend has played a much more 
decisive role in the lives of most of the peo
ple who'd be inclined to use this book than, 
say, Giuseppe Verdi. That also goes for 
comic books vis-a·vis Chinese bronzes -
it's a certainty that more people under the 
age of 35 can recognize the Amazing Spider
man than works from the T'ang Dynasty. 

IN FACT, that goes for everything the 
authors have decided represents art: 
ballet, Placido Domingo, the Chicago 

Symphony Orchestra, etc., etc. This at
titude, which predominates among arts 
fund raisers more than anyone else, con
sistently hamstrings attempts by the 
American creator - artist, composer, 
rocker, playwright - to invigorate and up
date American culture. 

It's not just me - I'm uplifted equally by 
Mozart and Titian and Los Lobos and Keith 
Haring - but our whole generation, 
broadly limited by the ages 15 and 40, that 
values the current: when Roger Daltrey 
stutters 'bout his g-g-g-generation, we iden
tify with that statement just as well as 
Thomas Paine's averment that "these are 
the times that try mens' souls." 

And neither am I indulging in Reaganist 
cultural jingoism. But to assume as this 
book does that the presence of a second
rate symphony orchestra stumbling its way 
through Beethoven does more to culturally 
enhance a community than a thriving folk 
or jazz scene is ridiculous. 

ART FORMS that most directly engage 
the spectator - rock 'n' roll, performance 
art, experimental theater and poetry/fic
lion readings - are woefully under
represented in the mainstream media as it 
is, and to encourage people to ignore them 
by perpetuating the Europhile myth in 
otherwise commendable books such as The 
Places Rated Almanac is a damn shame. 

Ars longa, vita breve: There's no ques
tion about that. But exposure is all, and the 
longer we bow under the amassed cultural 
weight of the past - valuable and 
irreplaceable as it is - the less we'll be at
tuned to all the good things going on right 
under our cultural noses. 

Voland is a DI staff writer whose column on 
arts/entertainment appears every Wednesday. 

Pinsky will read his poetry tonight 
, By Kathy S. Kyle 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

P OET ROBERT PINSKY will read 
· from his work tonight at 8 in the 
, English-Philosophy Building 

Room 304. 

Headings 
Thirty years ago; gulls keen in the blue, 
Pigeons mumble on the sidewalk, and an 

old, fearful woman 

ceton, 1980)' as well as two books of 
criticism. Pinsky is also the author of 
Mindwheel, an electronic poetry and prose 
work released on flexible disk by Broder
bund/Synapse So ftware_ 

Sadness and Happiness was chosen for 
the Princeton Series of Contemporary 
Poets and An Explanation of America was 
awarded the Saxifrage Prize for the best 
book of poetry published by a small or un-

Robert Lowell said of Pinsky, "It is 
refreshing to find a poet who is intellec
tually interesting and technically first-rate. 

,Robert Pinsky belongs to that rarest 
category of talent, a poet-critic." 

Takes a child on a long walk, stopping at the 
market 

To order a chicken, the child forming a sharp iVersity press. 
memory 

Of sawdust, small curls of droppings, the im
becile 

Pinsky is poetry editor of The New 
Republic and teaches at the University of 
California in Berkeley. He was educated at 
Rutgers University and Stanford Univer
sity, where he held a Wallace Stegner 
!':eUowship ,in Creative Writing. 

Pinsky's most recent book, History of My Panic of the chickens, their affronted glare. Heart (The Ecco Press, 1984) received the 
William Carlos Williams Award of the 

-Poetry Society of America. This excerpt is 
from the poem "A Woman," included in 

PINSKY'S EARLIER works-include 
Sadness and Happiness (Princeton, 1976) 
and An Explanation of America (Prin-

Tonight's reading is free and open to the 
public. · that collection: 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential 

105 lsI A.e. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids 

lor appl. 364-8967 

1IIIIPI11., 
B W I 
I I 
I 0 I 
t: I 
I W I .• 1 
1 I 
• $7 I I 1 

'.1 Haircuts with I 
I Shampoo I 

-I $25 I 
I Custom perm I 
• May madness with Mlchaell .1 or Jackie I 
I Now 1/1r" May 31 I 
· with this coupon 

-LI 105 S. Linn' 337-2383 .. I -------
THERE'S STILL 

TIME TO 
PREPARE 

[

CLASSES STARTING 

APRIL 27 

LJi ~. 
£ Educational Canler 

TEST PIIEPAR_TION 
SPECIAUsra SINCE 1t31 

338-2588 
232 Stevens Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 

f(),lnIOmIa1Ion /obOuI 
Other Ceriteliln Molllbin 

120 Mllor US C~ltl & Abtoall 

If you've been wanting the American can help m a lot of ways as you graduate. 
Express~ Card for some time, thiS IS some The Card can help you be ready for busi-
lLme to apply. ness. It's a must for travel to meetmgs and 

Because if you're a senior, all you need entertainmg. And to enter tam yourself. 
is to accept a $10,000 career-oriented job. you can use it to buy a new wardrobe for 

That's it. No strings. No gimmIcks. work or a new stereo. 
(And even if you don't have a Job nght The Card can also help you estabhsh 

now, don't worry. ThiS offer is still good for your credIt hIstory, which can help In 
12 months after you graduate.) Why is your future. 
American Express making the Card a So call 1-800-538-4800 and ask to have 
little easier for seniors to get? ." ___ ", a SpeCial Student Application sent 

Well, to put it simply, we be- ~"J~lAAl' to you. Or look for one on campus. 
heve in your future. And thiS IS a The American Express· Card. 
a good time to show it-for we _.,3_~ilU·~:"nb·' I Don't leave school without it.SM 

~t·V:3~~ '11M. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

Sycamore 
Mall 

IOW~--"~ 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Sunday. 
April 28, lB8S 
Iowa Cit y. L \. 

Downtown Iowa City is the place to be! 
Time Category Distance/laps PrIZes/Cash 

9:00 REGISTRATION opens (closes al 4 pm) 

Long Course 
1000 USCF JUNIOR BOYS. 12 - 14 6km/5 6/$70 
1025 USCF SENIOR MEN. 25 - 35 18km/15 5/$180 
1105 USCF SENIOR MEN. 35 - up 12km/10 6/$180 
1135 USCF SENIOR MEN. 18 - 251V 18km/15 12/$200 
12.10 USCF JUNIOR MEN. 15 - 17 24km/20 6/$200 
1:10 USCF SENIOR WOMEN. 35 - up 6km!5 3/$50 
1:10 USCF JUNIOR GIRLS. 12 - 14 6km/5 4/$30 
1 10 USCF JUNIOR WOMEN 15 - 17 12kml10 5/$70 
1:10 USCF SENIOR WOMEN. 18 - 35 12km/10 6/$200 
155 USCF SENIOR MEN I & 11.18·25 36km/3Q 12/$600 
305 USCF SENIOR MEN III. 18 - 25 30km /25 8/$200 
4:05 CITIZEN MEN. 18 - 22 4kM/3 6 
4:24 CITIZEN MEN. 23· 34 25kml2 5 

Straight-line Course 
3:00 Youngster Races 

Short Course Dislance/Laps 

Registration noon to 2:40. On a separate 
straight-line course. Event will be at 
3:00 and proceed in the sequence listed. 

4-year old Big Wheel 
4-year old Tricycle 
5-year old Big Wheel 
5-year old Tricycle 
6-year old Bicycle 
7-year old Bicycle 
All ages - Unicycle 

No entry fee for Citizen races. 

430 CITIZEN. GIRLS 8 - 14 1 km/2 
BOYS 8 - 11 1kml2 
GIRLS 12 - 14 2kmi4 
BOYS 12 - 14 2kml4 
GIRLS 15 - 17 4kmi8 
BOYS 15 - 17 4km/8 

STATIONARY RACE 
CITIZEN WOMEN. 18-34 
CITIZEN WOMEN. 35 & up 
CITIZEN MEN. 35 & up 

3 
2 
3 

CRUISERS Open er", 1& 3,po 2 

Prizes 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
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Registration forms available at the all Iowa State Bank locations and The Daily 
Iowan. You must be registered at least 20 minutes prior to event. 

II Sponsored by 

t I " I 

tI IOWA STATE BANK 
o & TRUST COMPANY TIx" Daily I()\van 
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fREE solitaire 14kt gold 
mounting with the purchase of any unset loose 

diamond (already at 20% off!) 

109 E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa City 
351-0333 

nnn 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 

Lindale Mall 
Cedar Rapid. 

393-'7'743 
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DI Classilleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

j j am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

-='I-O-P-L-I----- ;~~R.-O-~~AL'-----

MIITING 
PIOPLI 
Dear 'See Righi lhfOUgtl Me" 
I _)VB to sa.,. 'HeHo to .,.oul 
~ ftlfI know who you are 
'00 ary 4 25 

SWM, 35-'tH-\son~Wyyo~~I~k~l; 
Intersst6d 10 outdoor Bctlvltles, 
cu11IJtsi events (lining out and gooo 
oooMrVBlm/1 WOlJld like to mBel ac
tive fun-lovlIIY aUuellonate, attru.c
Ilv& women tor (;OmpHllIonstllp and 
maybe more P () Box 1063 Ie 
52N. .-25 

OWF,47 /31tracl''It:! active young,' 
feminine but IIHlependenl seeks 
friendship possible 1 L C 6)(change 
with compaHble single mElle Ex 
change 11111) t f!oj Bu:<. 1364 Ie, 
51244 4-29 

SWM,6;! ,III flllfli condition deslros 
secure worrall any Age for HII 
modes VYllholil hBnyltfJs Box M 15. 
Dally Iowan Roum t \ , CC, Iowa 
Clly IA 52242 5- 15 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION Iowa 
City s IIrs1 Vldf-lu ,1atll1g orgdnllation 
Open ng APril 131 for iJn Informs 
Hon fJackflt on letls And club 
prOCedlJ/6-'; WlitH TH(; VIDEO CON· 
NECTION tim lJ:J IUWd City low8 
52244 5- I 

PERSONAL 

PASGETTI BUSGETTI 
SPAGHETTI hrlwfll/p.r you gAY 11 
liS yOUfS for (lin nf' I Friday April 26 
630 plT1 at 10 S G It)srt $350 
ac1ulIs $2 50Crlll[Jlefi Access Iowa 
Cit) 4·26 

IF Aprtl SllO .... l~IS qrow May flowers, 
let It rSln A fR 4-26 

STUDENTS 
Are those POP AND 
IliA CANS starttng 
to take over you r 
room? Are you ttred 01 
carrylflg them to the 
grocery store that 
seems miles away? II 
so, we are gOing to 
make It easy for you to 
cure thiS pesky 
problem. Handlcare 
Will have a PICK-UP 
outside your dorm thiS 
Saturday April the 
27th Check your 
dorm bulletin board 
for specific times, A 
truck Will also be In 

Old Brick parking lot 
from 10 am to 5 pm 

Proceeds will be used 
to purchase equip
ment for our han
dicapped child ren 
Handlcare IS a United 
Way Agency 

DISKETTES DS/DD lor IBM 
$13/10, profeSSional qualltyl 
lIl.tlm. guarani •• 351-2474 4 29 

ARE YOU A HUMANIST? 
IPART OF THE 

MORAL MINORITY?} 
Want to meet 

other humanIsts? 
Come for 

wine, cheese, plans to, 

314 WOODRIDGE, I.C, 
SUNDAY, 4/28, 

4,30 P.M, 

351·2590 

.o.80RTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality care 6-11 
weelols, $170, qualified pallent, 
12-~16 weeks also available 
Privacy 01 doctor's office, counsel~ 
Ing IndivIdually, nol group Es~ 
tabllshed since 1973, experienced 
gYllecologlst, Dr Fong Call collect, 
515~223.4848 Des MOines, IA. 6-19 

WANT~D 
Enthusiastic persons With lots of 
school Spirit 10 become members In 
the newly reformed Black & Gold 
Club IfOrrnerly the card sectIon) lor 
the 1985 football season Ticket 
guaranteed for membersl Fa( Infor
(TlAlion call Diane 353~2889 or 
Rick 353-2020 5·8 

WANTED. RVAP IS takIng names of 
women Interested In being volUnteer 
emergency advocatAs on the Rape 
Cnsls line during the summer and 
lall For more Inform8tlon, call 353. 
6209 4-29 

SENIORS, vour Class of 85 postefs 
are here The Gazebo 121 East 
Washrnglon 4-26 

$800 
Summer ROTC camp, no 
obllgat1on/e:cpense students only 
353-3709 6-14 

, BRAINSTORM· 
Grllllns-toasted rumps & gIz
zards Krar.kens-squished 
V,SC/:lr8 You get mythOlogical car
casses fot freshly decapitated 
prices Call Phone·A~Be8st 337-
5095 at mldmght 4·24 

'NEW IDEA" 
c.;hlc~en-frled plump 
IUIr.y Chmese CUISine You get lood 
DELIVERED fOr take· out pnces Call 
Pllo[1e-A-FsBst 338-6848 after 4 
pm 4-24 

LOSE WEIGHT - LOSE INCHES 
Fast healthy safe satisfYing 100% 
guaranteed Discounts available 
[,all New Image Services 354. 
8556 6 10 

24 HOUR mOVing/hauling Free es· 
tlmales low rates Call anytIme 
351-6766 6 10 

IF you have $160 and a way tf) get to 
Npw York you can be In Europe by 
the day after tomorrow WIth AIR 
HITCH" For details, call 1 800-372 
1234 5 17 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman SecretBl1al Service 
Phone 35 t~8521 

5-17 

HAPPtNESS s a balloon bouquet 

,-= __ -::::--,-_____ ..,! ~;~:red b~ BALLOONS OVER 5 13 

De.r Betas 
Thanks for the Annual 
"Punk" Exchange! It 
waswtid! 

Love, 
The A-PHis 

PLANNING a wedding? The Hobby 
Dress olff'l-, rat (lrlal IrlPS of quality 
InYltaflon" and ,ie! f'isor f'S 10% 
dISCOIJn' on r:rdf'fS With presenta 
tton 01 thiS 1,j Ph[ ne 3~1 '"413 
evenings and Wt'(-'~f'nds 6-25 

LUSTtNG 1()f an er llie female .... ho 
has no moral ob ertlons 10 whiP 
Cleam alld h..-l!l~I1<fS no chefflPs 
p!e8se 
TD Sootf'", your sPIl$uaj deSires call 
GLEN :354 680 I 4 25 

GAYliNE 
i'13 ~ Hi! 

5 17 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS 111 o:;~lp Monday April '12 
by AlufT nl As!'>u( Idtlon Alumlll Cen
ter 800-500 Beauflluljy 
engraved ',upphes limited 5 9 

FIND ·THE ONE' Advertise In the 
Personals 

VICTIMS of sexual harassment-at 
work In the classroom or per 
son ai-are wanled lor a journalistiC 
study '(our anonymity and com· 
pletf> confidentiality are assured 
353 6210 ask lor Nanette Please 
lea\le a message wltr your first 
name and number 422 

HAIR color problem? Call VeDepo 
HAIRSTYLING 3381664 5-7 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group for 
womM Drop In every Wednesday 
at 630 pm 130 North Madison For 
mformatlon call 353-6209 5 14 

MAGNUM OPUS, THE HALL MALL, 
114 1 East College above 
Jackson'> Gifts 351·0921 5-8 

MAGICIAN Make an't occasion 
magIcal I have a bag of tricks 337 
8030 or 338-8472 5 6 

~EROBICS DOWNTOWN at 
Nau1Jlus HeaJth Spa in the Holiday 
Inn All ctasses drop~tn Pool steam 
room !Iauna lacuZZI Included Call 
354 4574 5-2 

fLASHOANCERS 
lor speCial occaSions Call Tina 
351-;356 5-16 

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN with 
Vldeopnnts l Video Fnends 338-
8015 5-10 

UNIVERSITY of Iowa surptus equip· 
ment Consumer Discount Corpora 
lion, 2020 North Towne Lane N E 
CeClar RaPIds 1·393-9049 5·10 

MINI STORAGE 
Rent your unit now for summer, 

All sizes currently available, 
From $25 per month, 

U STORE ALL 
337·3508 

ADOPTION Happily marned couple 
wllh a lot of low'! find SACIJrtty ;lrp 

anxlflUS In .Hlnpl l rWloI,iborn E. 
peflses P31d SIr!( 11'1' (onfldentlal 
Please call allorney Scott collect at 
(319) 5e8 0&41 wpek daVs :, 17 
-~ -.,.-----------
FIND "THE ONE" Advertise In the 

_P_er_lIO_nal"s _________ _ 

"'TANT REPLAY 
V(d~Our wedLJrng 81ld re{;ep 
tkln! Our d Iscreer unobtrusl'·.e crew 
):lloYldps protos(;lonal Quality 
reBsonsblp rHtes Video (-fiends 
338-8015 5 10 

WEDNESDA Y Is PERM DAYal THE 
COMMITTEEI Att perms 25% oft 
with Barb or laurel Ca\\331-
1117 6-12 

LOSE WEIGHT AND EARN MONEY 
Product t 00% satlslactory or money 
bad EBrn a good Income also Call 
337 4910 5-6 

LESBIAN ~lIPpOII line l1elp nfO! 
maHon support All (ails conflden 
lIal 353 6~65 8 2 

WANT some highlights In your hair, 
but not the bra!'>!IIY took the sun 
leaves? fry THE COMMITTEE lor 
the fmest natural·looldng hair color 
I.alurlng FRAMCOLOR FUTURA bj 
FRAMESI lralned technicians 337-
2117 5-6 

S~YOIVEI 
The Des MOines Skydivers Will be 
holding 8 first-lump training course 
on ,l,prll 25tr Far Information Clltl 
Steve Oueeoury. 354·606' or Je(f 
Kellogg, 338-395 I 4-24 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions Slrlnga 
Bnd r.h8lmber musIc comblne'lona 
Tape and relerences 338·00015 6~21 ----------------

KRNA'S 'MA MAGIC' p.rlorms 
magic trIcks for any occasion 
Reasonably priced 35t-9300. ask 
lor Michael McKay 4~30 

THfNK of us first lor furniture that 
lallls Quality handm!lde Iurnlture 
IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY, Mon
day 10 -9 pm Tuesday--Satur 
day 10-5 pm 13 
South Linn 4·24 

DIAL A-BIBLE MESSArJE 354. 
1010 FREE BIBLE CORRESPON· 
DENCE COURSE 5·3 

KEYSTONE AND BRECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONOO 

Three bedroom townhouse private 
Jacuul, $110 per night Open dates 
4/6-4/30 Catt 319-393-6162, 
BriJce or CraIg 4·24 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTDGRAPHER 
Weddings, portraits, portfolios Jon 
Van Alleo, 354-95 I 1 ,It.r 5 p m 8-
21 --------

COMMUNIA ASSDCIATES/ 
COUNSELING SERVICES 

• Personal Growth 'lIfe Crises 
• Relatlonshlps/Couplea/Famllv 
conf) ot • Spiritual Growth and 
Problems • ProfeSsional atafl Call 
338·3671 6·24 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Profe!slona\ counsel!l'IQ AborUons 
$190 Calt collect 111 Des MOines, 
515-243-2724 6- 12 

FASHION MODELING, 
melellemale It all starts with e. nice 
porl1oUD. Aealenable price. Rs'1, 
354.4095 5. 17 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedish/Shiatsu Certified Women 
onl~ Half hour and hour appolnt~ 
ments 351~0256 Monthly plan 
available. 6-21 

EXPERIENCED cDunseltng for 
depreSsion, relaHonshlp troubles 
and low self-esteem Invest!n mak
Ing a life that works better ANIMA 
COUNSELING CENTER Anna 
MoSI, ACSW 338·3410 5-1 

VIETNAMIERA VETERANS 
Counseling and relp group Free 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
337 -6998 6·8 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Counseling for tenSion, anxiety, 
depreSSion, family problems linda 
Chandler MA 337-6998 B~18 

IMMERSE YOURSELf 
In loothlng waters 

THE LlLL Y POND 
Kay P,"s, 337-7580 

6-18 

MEDICAP PHARMACY In Coral'4ll1e 
Where It costs less to keep healthy 
354-4354 6-17 

ABORTIONS proVided In comtor· 
table supportive and educational 
atmosphere Partners welcome Call 
Emma Goldman CliniC lor Women 
lowaCtty 337·2111 6·10 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 hour therapeutic massage $1250, 
11/, hour, $18.00 licensed In 
Swedish Shiatsu feet refle)(ology 3 
years experience 354-63BO 
Women only 5~13 

SATtSFIED With YOlir birth control 
method? If not come to the Emma 
Goldmal1 CI,olc for Women for Infor· 
matron about cerVical caps, 
diaphragms and others Partners 
welcofT\8 3372111 5-9 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS· Wednesday and Friday 
noon at Wesle~ House MUSIC Room, 
Saturday noon at North Hall, Wild 
Bill's Coffee Shop 5~8 

TUXEDO RENTALS Alter SIX, 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Blass Begmn 
Ing at $.26 UO complete 
Shoes~$6 00 The8trlcal Shop 321 
South Gllberl 336·3330 5·13 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape CriSIS Line 

338-4800 114 homsl 
5-9 

JOUN~ELlNG for low sell esteem 
panic, stress depreSSIon 
relationship troubles SUICidal feel~ 
Ings ANIMA COUNSELING CEN
TEA, Arna Most ACSW 338-
3410 5-16 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Expenenced therapists With feminist 
approach 10 IndiVidual group and 
couple counseling, for men and 
women SJldmg scale lees, student 
llnanclal assistance ntle XtX accep
ted 354-1226 4-29 

PREGNANCY 1 ESTING 
Confidential. reasonable Counsel. 
Ing avaIlable The GyneCOlogy Of
fice 351-7782 5~8 
------- -----
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
stress management and deep rela)(~ 
atlon For woman Elnd men Slrdlng 
scale fees HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354 1226 4 24 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Conf,rlF!rtlal !'>llprort and 
testing 338~8665 We care 4·29 
--------------------
PERSONAL, relatlonsh1p!'> sex~ 

losr,ty SUICide Inlormatlon referrals 
(medical, legal, counseling I CRrSIS 
CENTER 351~0140 Free 
Anonymous Confidential 4-30 

HELP WANTED 

EARN $5,0001 Pleasant outdoor 
work aVailable In your hometown 
thiS summer l Must be Independent, 
sell starter Send SASE for free 
lletall~ M&K Illdl.lstfles 302 East 
Main Independtmce, low a 50044 5~ 

7 

Help 
Wanted 
WORK STUDY 

SUMMER 
SESSION 

CIRCULATION 
DESK 

Hours: 

7:00 to 11 :30 am 
or 

11 :30 to 4:00 pm 
Monday - Friday 

Contact: 
The Daily Iowan 

111 Communication 

Center 
353-6203 

AU PAIRS/NANNIES NEEDED 
Should enlOY creative chltdcare, be 
willing to reJocate East able to make 
a 9 to 12 month commitment for 
great salary benefits and excellent 
working conditions Round trip air 
prOVided Warm lOVing families 
prescreened by HELPING HANDS 
INC 33 Whipple Road WIlton CT 
06697 203-834-174? NO FEE 4-29 

PARTTIME Oosltlon In Speech for 
academiC year 1985/86 to teach 
Fundamentals 01 Public Speaking 
and RhetOrical Theory Two classes 
on Tuesday and Thursday, fall term, 
one class on Tuesday and Thurs
day spnng term Send resume and 
credentIals by May 15 to 

Dr J Preston Cole 
Cae COllege 
Cedar Rapids IA 52402 

AA/EOI 4-30 

CHILDCAREIBOSTON AREA 
Families seek IlviHn chtldcare 
workers Many openings one year 
commitment excellent sat aries 
Allene Fisch, Ch Idc8re Placement 
Ser\llce 149 Buckmlnster Rd. 
BrOOkline MA02146 617·566· 
6294 5- 15 

THINKING of taking some time all 
from school? We need MOTHER'S 
HELPERS HOUSAhold dutIes and 
chlldcare LIve III eJ(cltll1g New York 
City suburbs Room, board and 
salary Included 914-273 1626 5-1 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Clean 

Up Iowa 

A statewide and national 
environmental organiza
tion IS now hiring perma
nent salarted staff for out
reach and fund raising 
ReqUirements: Articulate, 
concern for environment, 
Interest In political work, 
Advancement potential, 
travel opportunities, 
Call 10:00 a m_-3:00 p,m, 

Monday-Friday to 
schedule an interview 

In Cedar Rapids 
IOWA CITIZEN 

ACTION NETWORK 
319·363·7206 

IIIII~UI UWll.al ...... 

HILP WANTID 

MARKETING/MANAGEMENT: 
Uberal Arts College seeking PhD 0 

ABO at professor 88sletanl rank 
MBA's may be considered for In
structor position Seven-course 
assignment, usually three prepara· 
lions per academic year Evening 
class at additional compensation 
Send resume and credentials by 
May 151h 10 

Dr J Preston Cole 
Cae College 
C.dar Rapid" IA 52402 

M/EOI 4-29 

JUNIOR High tsache" • language 
arts' sCience' social studies' part 
time remedial teacher Sf Plus X 
School, Cedar Rapids, 1-393-4507 
or 1-393-4552 4·29 

JAZZ can be heard 00 IholoJlowlng 
publiC radio stotlons FM KCCK 
883, KUNI 90 9, AM WSUI910 

NEED a summer Job? Going home 
\\'11S summer? Take lob home now 
and bring II back Ihls lall Call 679-
2648 anYllme 4-29 

ECONOMICS Instructor/assistant 
professor one year replacement to 
teach principles, mathematical 
eConomiCS, price theory com~ 
par8t1IJ6 systems and statistical 
Elnslysis Send appllcstion and tl'1r08 
letters 01 reference by May 15 to: 

Dr J Preston Cole 
Vice PreSident &. 
Dean of College 
Coe College 
Cedar Rapids, 1,4 51402 

MIEOI 4-29 

RECEPTIONISTIBUSIN~SS 
assistant wanted lull·tlrne for dental 
practice looking far a caring 
people· person skilled and ex~ 
perlenced with patient scheduling, 
Interns, typing and telephone skills 
Send resume to Dairy Iowan, Box 
M-3 Room 1\ 1 CC, Iowa City, IA 
52241 5·3 

CLEAR CREEK High School needs 
an English-Journalism combination 
for 851'86, coaching available Send 
letter and resume to Tom McAreavy, 
PrinCIpal, Ctear Creek High School, 
ll",", IA 52340 4-24 

SECRETARY, part~tlme, not work~ 
study type 50-60 w.p.m , good 
grammar and spelling 5)(llIs, ex· 
perlence preferred Available to 
work afternoons, great for student 
Apply at Student Associations Of~ 
Ilc. 10 IMU U of I Cali 353-5461 II 
questions Deadline for applicB-
IIOOS, 4/26/85 4-26 

SELL AVON 
Make fantastic money! Earn up to 
50% for school Call Mary 338· 
7623, Brenda 645~2216 6-21 

PART-TIME/FULL. TIME 
pharmacist wanted. InqUire at Milan 
Drug, 331 West Fourtl1 Stfeet, Milan, 
IL or call 1-309-781-1321 Ask lor 
Tom Kourls 6-21 

. 

CAMP COUNSELORS 
Wanted for private Michigan 
boys/girls summer camps Teach 
sWlrrmlng, canoeing sailing water 
skIIng, rlfler~, arChery tenniS, golf, 
gymnastics, sports, camping, crafts 
dramatics OR ndlng, also kitchen, 
Of lice maintenance Salary S700 or 
Illore plus A&B Marc Seeger, 1765 
Maple North1leld, IL 60093 312-
440-2444 5-13 

MATURE, expenenced, 10vlOg, non· 
smoking female wanted for child 
care and hght housekeeping New 
York Long Island area Board, room 
plus salary References reqUired 
Start as soon as pOSSible, commit 
through Labor Day Please call 1 ~ 
5 I 6-822-5773 5-2 

TWO graduate assistant positions 
One-half lime, begms July 1 
one-quarter·lIme, beginS SElptem~ 
ber 1 Women's Center 130 North 
Madison, 353·6265 4-20 

EARN EXTRA money helping others 
by QI\flrlg plasma Three to four 
hOurs of spare time each week can 
earn you up to $90 per month Pard 
Jr1 cash For information call or stop 
at IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER 
31 S East 8100mmgton Street 351· 
4701 6.17 

FULL-TIME night auditor wanted for 
ihe Amana Holiday Inn Located 17 
miles west of towa City on 1-80 
Salary commensurate With ex~ 
perlence Please apply In person at 
ThA Amana Holiday Inn, 1-80, EXit 
225 4-26 

'SUMMER JOBS IN ALASKA" 
Current F actuat PublIcation, $495 
Alaska Emplcyment Marketing, P O. 
SO)! 39 Su te 22, Juneau AK 
99802 4.26 

WOULD you like to live With a won
derlul Boston family With two young 
children? We are looking lor an 
enlhuSlastlc, mature, responslbte 
nonsmoker Must 10\le kIdS and 
make one year comrliltment Wan· 
tee lor June Call (617) 731·9245 or 
.. mte Rosenthal, 249 Dean Road, 
Brookline MA 02146 4-25 

NOW tmlng, full or part~tlme 
buspersons and dishwashers, 
nights Apply In Pf:Irson, Mon· 
day-ThiJrsda-y,2 -4 pm, Iowa 
River Power Company EOE 4-25 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS WANT~D 
U of I Hosp tals clOd CliniCS PhYSical 
Therapy Department IS seeking per~ 
sons who are experiencIng low back 
pain to participate In a research pro· 
Ject For more Information call 356-
2663 4-24 

WANT an Eas\ Coast experience'? 
Nanny Placement Mrs Kay R Pap, 
Sac City, Iowa 50583 1~7'2~662~ 
4853 4-24 

TELEMARKETEAS needed In our 
office Call 351-5366 between 5-9 
pm 4·30 

NANNV agency has Immediate 
openmgs In New Vorj(, Connecflcul 
and other states Must commit one 
year ClaSSIC Personnel, 319-396· 
1926 5-9 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ART gallery and custom framing 
busmess for safe~ Iowa Clly-m~ 
ventory, fI)!tures and eqUipment, low 
overhead Priced fOr qUick sale 
354-7g52, evenings 5.13 

RISUMI 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME 

PREPARATION 
Cosl $2500 

Call for apPolnlment 
Mlk., 354·0361 

ResumeS 
$3 SO/page , 

6-12 

WORD GRAPHIC PARTNERS 
338·3983 

:;'1 

TYPING 
PAPERS typed Fast, accurate, 
reasonable rates E)I;celient 
Emergency Secrelary 338-5974 6-
24 

ROXANNE'S TYPING, Call evening. 
\1tl10 p rn ) or week.ends 354~ 
2849 6-21 

ALL your typing needs Call Cyndl, 
351~ 1086, e\l8nlngs before 10 
pm 6~1 

TYPING 
and word processing 

In one day 
WORD GRAPHIC PARTNERS 

338-3983 
5-14 

PAPERS Iyped Fast Choap Ac· 
curate Downtown location Cail 
Emily, 354-2321 6-17 

EXPERIENCED, lasl, accural., 
Term papars, manuscripts, etc. IBM 
S.I.ctrlc 338·3108 6-11 

IBM Term papers, editing: SUI 
Secretarl61 School graduate 337-

, 

5456 6-10 

TYPING 
QUA~ITY Iyplng: Manu.crlpla, 
these&, papers ,romance 
IsnglJ.tlges, German Belh. 1~64a. 
5349 :;'1e 

COLONIAL PMK 
BUSINESS SEllVICeS 

1027 HollywOOd Blvd., 338-8800 
T),pirlg, 'Nord proceSSing, letters, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need Also, regular and 
mlcrOCassette transcription EqUIp
ment, IBM Displaywriter, Fast, et~ 

flclenl, reasonable 5·15 

CONNIE'S Iyplng end word 
proceaslng 75¢a page 351·3235 9 
am-noon 5~14 

Phyl's Typing 
15 years e)l;perlence 
term papers !heses 

IBM 338.B996 
5-13 

'FREE PARKING Word processing, 
editing, typing Speed IS our 
sp.claltyl PECHMAN 
SECR~ ARIAL SERVICE, 351-
85~3 5.6 

COLLINS Iyplng/word proc ... loQ 
201 Dey BUilding ABOVe IOWA 
BOOK, 8-5 p.m 338·5589, Eveo
Ing', 351·4473 4·26 

TEll'" papers typed and edited 
Smltl1·Corona Typetronlc 351 ~ 
6386, 4-25 

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-25 
yelus professional typing ex· 
perlence Very reasonable 354-
1394 aft.r 530 pm weekddys 
Weekends, 9 008 tn -8 00 pm 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

TECHNIGRAPHICS 
c.n help you S-P·E·L·LI 

4-24 

Our neW word processing servIce 
features a 40,000 word dictionary to 
chec~ your spelling FOr your thesIs 
or dl~ser1allon, word processing 
from lechnlgraphlcs, Plala Centre 
One 354·5950, 4-26 

FReE PARKING_ TYP'"9, ecltlng, 
word processing Speed IS our 
spaclaltyl PECHMIIN 
SeCIlETARIALSEfiVICE 351· 
8523 5·16 

COMPUTIR 

IBM PC/PCjr 
SOFTWARE 

SOFTECH PASCAL $100 
IBWI PASCAL $50 
TURBO PASCAL $10 
EASYWRITER $20 
SIDEWAYS $25 
TK SOLVER $7. 
CONTEXT MBA/Da1abase, 
Spreadbase, Modem 
Program $100 

337·8357 
SLASHEDI Nashua DS/DD Dls
kett •• , $13.oolboX (101 Disk ca •• s 
$1.00 DISkloglc, 35 I -2474 6-14 

APPLe II PLUS 64K cOm puler wllh 
color monitor and diS\( drive 
SohwQre.too! Call Ed at 353-
1006 4·26 

FOR RENT Computer terminals, 
$30/l'Tlonth 300 Baud Modem, 
$7 50lmonth, SUitable for com· 
munlcatlon With Weeg Computer 
Center 351 3184 5·15 

USED computer lor sale Call for 
machines avaIlable and Pricing 
351-1549 5·1 

FULLY Weeg compatible system 
Teletex termmal, Hayes 1200 
Modem, digital printer & Oecwnter, 
e~cellentcondltlon $1000 351-
6340 5·3 

DIGITA.L De(;Wrrter JJ pnnter~ 
lermlnal, We:eg compatible. rnJ.(J,' 
sell, $ I 25 338-9795 $l1er 5:00 4-25 

COMPUTERS. penpherals, sup~ 
piles We've got or can get anythmg 
you need at SpeCial Low Prrces 
Computers sold on consignment 
basIs Let us know what you tlave. 
Call 351-7549, 10a.m-9p m 6-19 

DID YOU KNOW that CondUIt at the 
University of Iowa has been 
publishing educatIOnal software 
smCe 1975? Far a free catalog, call 
353-5789 6-12 

MOVING 
FOR sate- MOVing? Why rent? Buy 
this 7' )( 12' doubJe axle traIler Four 
foot Sidewalls save money Cal! af· 
ler 5 pm, 354·8522 4·30 

MOVING to Cleveland or 
some't.lhere along the wa~? Share a 
truck With me Low cost 351-
8501 4-19 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and easy 

336-2534 
4-26 

$1SfI10UR Incluoes help movmg, 
gas aM passengers taken Cell Phlt, 
337-8399 4.29 

24~HOUR mOVing/hauling Free es· 
tlmates tow rales Call anytime 
351·6786 5.2 

MOVING? 
One-way Ryder trucks, local moving 
trucks, pac!<.11'19 boxes and barrels 
AERO RENTAL, 227 Kirkwood 338· 
9711,BskforRuthorJoho 5~7 

STORAGE 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse umts from 5' x 10' 
U-Slor. All 01.,337.3506 5-16 

BICYCLI 

EXCELLENT ,alue- Ilghtw.lghl 23-
Inch 12~speed, alloy frame. nice 
components $250. Jim Strottman, 
337-3157 5-7 

MEN'S SchWinn World Sport, 23-
Inch Excellent condition, seldom 
uaed, S 115, 337·6369 4·30 

PANASONIC DX·2000, 12·.peed 
bike ~xc.llenl condition, $225, 
oegoll.bl., Ask lor Brei 353·3342 or 
338-2952 4·25 

25" Uam8, Schwmn, Super LeTour, 
very good condition, $200, 
n.gotlabl.,338-1877 5-3 

WANTED: Cannondale Bugger or 
otl"1er trailer-type at1achment for 
kids Call 364·0755 aHer 400 P m 4· 
24 

MEN'S Schwinn Suburban 522.22, 
5·.pe.d, $60_ 337·9108, ask for 
Tod, 4·26 

fUJI 12·sp •• d, 21", $125_ 337-6385, 
354-261l6 4·25 

MEN'S 12-speed MOlobecane, lin. 
components, extras, $275 or b/o 
351·0964, 5·2 

TWO Schwinn 21 Inch frame 10~ 
apeeds, $50/$80 Call 353-3238, 
Terry or Dian 5-2 

MUtjl :it:LL 
MAKE OFFER 

1984 FuJI del Ray excellenl coMI
tlon C,II Tim, 338·2980 4-25 

MEN'S Schwinn 23 Inch 10-.paed, 
new Ures good condttlon, $125 
Jim, 356·5881 337-9421 4·24 

WE mako the FIIlST WORD 10 .very 
01 clusilled ad bold and In upper 
ease. You can add emphasis to your 
ad b~ making lhel word unique 10 
addttlon, for EI small fee, you can 
hav6 other bald or upper elite 
words In the text of your ad 

MOTORCYCLI 
1112 SUZUki G8750E, axcalloot can· 
dltlon 338.8517. 4·28 
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MOTORCYCLI 

1111 Kawo .. kl LTDIOOO, 5,800 
miles. Header plus many e)(tra8 
643·2809, 5·6 

GREAT shapel 1981 Honde 750 
Ferrlng. Backrest luggage racK, soft 
saddlebags tonk bag New tires, 
mufflers, chain, sprocketsl $1.500 
e,enlngs, Mike 351-0852 5-8 

1178 KZ650, low mlle8, runs greal, 
$975 or best offer Also ha •• 1977 
Kl650 needs engine work, best of~ 
fer 338 .. 0836 evenings or teeve 
message 4·29 

1181 Yamaha 400 windshield, 
backrest, luggage rack, cruise, 
5,000 miles, $750. 656·3333, 658· 
3855 5-6 

1817 BMW 100oeC, 16,500 miles, 
full WindJammer, excellent 351 ~ 
8281 5·17 

1871 Honda CB 400, Kerk.r 
headers, low mileage, runs great, 
$500/01l.r 351·5216 5-2 

1878 Suzuki ClS750, Calall. Wind
jammer trunk and saddle be.gs, low 
mileage, excellent condition 35 .... 
9401, eveolnga 4-25 

KAWASAKI 650, cafe styl., fox 
shocks, grip·ons, rear sets, Grand 
Prill: faring, 8,000 miles, excellent 
condition 338-7315 alter 7 p,m 5-2 

1975 Yamaha OHC 650 eleclrlc, 
18000 miles, excellent condition, 
new battery ooly $825 Call 338-
7894, ask lor Rick 5· I 

ONE owner, 1980 KawasakI KZ440 
LTD, almost like new, not bro\(en In 

yet, full dress, $1600 or best offer. 
Call (3191385-8111 4-24 

1e1e GS1 OOOL SUZUki, 24,000 miles, 
lots of extra, new tires, excellent 
shap., $1450/ngotlable Work, 1-
893-2292, home, 1-886-6227, 5-1 

1980 Kawasaki LTD 440 well kept, 
rUM greal 338.5137 4-30 

'AAa-loversl 1980, 28,000 mil .. , 
air, AM/FM cassene, FW. 
rustproofed, undercoated one OW~ 
nef Safe hlgh~quallty car $5850 
351-2170 5·2 

tHO Toyota Cellca GT, atl opt~ons, 
all excellent. Dependable Pretty 
PLEASE use answering machine 
53680/off.r 351·2511 4·24 

DATSUN 260Z, red, 4-speed AC, 
AM/FM cassette, alloy rims, great 
sports car, $3100 E'4emngs, 351~ 
4282 5·10 

MITSU81SHI Tr.d,. Turbo 84, 
black, 4·door sedan e)(tras (319J 
337-7064 5-17 

1818 FIBt Strada excellent condi
tion, AC. no rust, saCrifice 336--
1370 4-24 

COMPLETE rebuilt 1973 
Volkswagen, exc~llenl condition, 
$1700 1973 VoJkswagen, good 
work car, $800 Call K&K AUla, 644-
31161 6-17 

SPORTY 1984 red Pontiac Fiero 
6000 mIles, 1982 VW convertible 
Rabbit Both excellent, take after 
337-3527 337-7760, 4-26 

AUTO SIRVICI 

BOB'S UNIVERSITY TOWING 
Low Rates 

Auto Repair 
We Buy Junk Cars 
1910 South Gilbert 

354-5813 

AUTO LIASING 

OFFICI 
IQUIPMINT 
FOR SALI 

IBM Copl.r II, Xero. 68011 Copier, 
alder IBM Type ..... rller, almOS1 new 
Smlth~CaronB Ell3ctronlc 
Typewnter, some supplies 338-
8800 5- 13 

USID 
FURNITURI 
BUY and sell used furniture 
DUBUQUE STREET USED 
FURNITURE STORE, 800 South 
Dubuque 5-17 

~FIND "THE ONE ...... d .. r1I .. In the 
PerllOnll •. 

USID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP the BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South RiverSide Drive, 10r good 
used clothing small kitchen Items, 
etc Open every day, 8.45-500 
338-3418, 6-17 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL 7 

The Informs lion Desk at the Iowa 
C,ly Public Library would be happy 
to give you an address DIBJ 356-
5200 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMS 
MOORSO castiron stove, Amana 
refrigerator, kerosene hsa1ers, best 
oller Cindy 354-5169_ 5·7 

KITCHEN table, lour chaIrs, 
bedroom dresser Call 351·8947 4. 
30 

HUGE, antique dresser Good con· 
dltlon Best ofter Angle, 354-
0688 5-7 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• , GLASS·DOOR bookcase, $110, 4Jr' 

$198 
per month 

• V·6 engine 
• 5-speed 
• Stereo 
• Power steering 
• Power brakes 
• All terrain tires 

Based on 48·month closed end lease wlth option to buy 
Refundable secunty deposit ($200) plus tax and license 
due on dehvery. 

Total payments $9408 
Limited time offer, 
Trade·ins welcome. 

I.E~.b§1 
338·7811 

1972 Honda 750-4, new header. 
$5OO/beslott.r Todd, 351-631 I 4-
25 

MUST SELL! 1979 SUZ GS550L, 
brand new. Kerker heed, tire, 
WindshIeld. l1eadllght Fast bike, 
$900/offer 354·6583 4-30 

1982 Suzuki GS450L, new In 1983, 
stored both wmters, less than 2000 
miles, excellent condition, $1000 
354-7702, evenings 4-29 

1979 Kawasaki 400, excellentcondl. 
lion, 5000 miles, $790 or best offer 
338·7138 4-25 

FOA less expenSive motorCYCle in
surance, call338~7571 4·29 

:82 HONDA CM250 Cuslom ex
cellenl condition, 2649 miles, 
backrest, Ple)(lfalnng, lots of 
chrome 354~ 7347 4--29 

1978 Honda CBK-550, blaCk, a.
cellent condition, two helmets, must 
sell Paul,338-7760 4·25 

fOR SALE 1976 Yamaha RD200C, 
excellertt condition, $350 Ca11337-
3192 4-24 

AUTO PARTS 

BATTERIES, new and recon
dltlonecs, guaranteed, tree delivery, 
Jump starts, $1000; lowest priced 
starters and alternators BATTERY 
KING 351-7130 5·16 

RICREATIONAL 
YEHICLI 
SELLING new 1984 Pontrac Go Cart 
Irealsmall car) 354.4352 4-25 

AUTO FORIIGN 
1971 VW Squareback Runs well 
Good MPCl 351·3301 alt.r5 5·7 

1978 VW Rabbll, Champagne Edl· 
tlon AG. radials four door 351. 
1197 4.26 

1912 Toyota CaHea. funs great 
New: battery alternator, carburetor, 
thermostat, low mileage, after B pm 
351·4758 5·14 

1875 Rabbit, runs well, great shape, 
must .ell. $1,300/01l.r, Call SI.ve 
338·7508, 5-7 

MAZDA R~7, '79, canary y.llow, 5-
apeed, air, sun roof, $5,000 or offer. 
515.236-4771 4-30 

MAZDA 1974 RX3 Wagon, rebuilt 
engine aIr, AM/FM cassenE, sway 
bars, trailer hitch, tuned headers. 
good body 3,\4·9777 5-17 

1978 Honda Accord, three door, 
II.a·speed, PS, AC, AM.FM lap. 
mini condition, A,klng $3500 338-
2113 4-30 

1875 Rabbit, runs great, 
economical. reliable cal $950 or 
be.t oll.r, 338-0883 evenlngo or 
leave message. 5~6 

1178 Honda Accord hatchback, 5-
opeed, AM·FM, ale.1 radials, $1850 
338-8007, 5-6 

1.14 Datsun Sentra, 2-door XE, 5-
spaed, AC, low miles, Flr., $5900 
sle."II 828·4938,351·7803, 
dealer 4·28 

VW Squareblck, 1972, runs well, 
$500, b.al oft.r 337·2362 4.25 

lNI MGB·GT, newly rebUilt angln. 
new brakes mechanically sound 
car, greal 10 drive Call 338·0722, 
338·0284 4-25 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 
SPORTY Ponllac Fler£l, 7,000 miles. 
red four-speed 337-3527 Must 
~II ~a 

1917 Olds Cutlass Supreme AC, 
crulse,radlals,norust,351-1197 4~ 
30 

1984 Pontiac Sun bIrd Extended 
W8Hanty, 5-speed aIr best offer 
338·4377 6-25 

19S9 Camara, best £lffer Beslto call 
630pm orlOOOpm 338-17164. 
26 

'76 CHEVY ImpaJa, dependable 
transportation, $495 Call artef 5 00, 
351·3870, Joan 5,3 

'81 CHEVETTE, 4·door Hatchback, 
only 27,000 miles, excellent condl· 
tlon 4·speed AM/FM cassette, CB 
354-5019, eve/wkdl 6-21 

1955 Che\fY pickup 1955 Chevy car, 
1955 station wagon Call 319·986-
6502, evenings 4·24 

1979 Honzon TC3, automatic low 
miles, runs good, $2000 337-
4970 4-25 

1981 Fairmont AM/FM 
stereo/cassette, AC, 2·000r, niCe, 
$4500/basloner Call Mike, 351-
3505, noon 11116 p m 5~2 

WANT to buy used or wrecked cars 
and trucks 351·6311 6-20 

1974 Dodge Dart 6-cylmder, 4-
door sIr $57Sfoffer 354~608a, 
5-1130pm 5·3 

1981 Ford Escort, 2·door 32,000 
miles, excellent condition $3300 
337-7532 4-30 

1978 Plymouth Arrow, 90,000 miles, 
one owner. AC, gOOd condition, best 
oller, 337-6 I 00 4-29 

1972 Dodge Cornet, very reliable 
car, mechanically sound, excellent 
car for student Call Paul at 351-
m4 4-26 

lil75 Cougar XR7 rellable car With 
new brakes, muffler and fronlllres 
BestoUer Call Paul al 351-t714 4· 
26 

1975 Vega Hatchback 2~door, new 
tIres, $SOO/best offer 338-7997 af· 
I.r 6 4-25 

1818 Ford, 2.do£lr Mustang, runs 
greal, looks greal, $2000. 338. 
1425 4-25 

1819 BUick Regal, 2~lone, sunroof, 
AM/FM cassette, excellent ~ondl
tlor, b.sl Oller, 351-8677. Bill, 5-9 

1981 Camaro Z28 4.speed, loaded 
Including 'T. Toos, 37,000 actual 
miles, nice, $6995 338-1932 eves, 
1·386-7405 e'4es 4~24 

1883 Camaro Z·28 red, loaded plus 
T-Tops,15,300mlles 656~32BJ 5~ 
13 

BERG AUTO SALES buys, s.lIs, 
trad8s 831 South Dubuque 354· 
4878 5·8 

1&&1 Monte Carlo, two·\one green, 
radar detector, nice 354~0757 
$5795 or oft.rs 4-30 

ANTIQUI 

AMISH qUilt, Irom The Sam COllec
tions opens Saturday, April 
27-May 5, al Things & Thing. & 
Thtngs, downtown,lowa City 4-26 

OAK, pine and walnullurnlture Cot~ 
tageAntlques 410 1st Avenue, 
Coralville 5~e 

)I, 42" can be delivered Haunted 
Bookshop 337-2996 5.17 

BOOKCASE $14 95, 4~dr8wer 
chest $39 95. 4-drawer desk. 
$3995, lable, $24.95, sola, $16995, 
rockers chairs, etc WOODSTOCK 
F\JRNITURE 522 Norlh Dodge 
Open 118 m -515p m slier)' 
day 4-25 

FOR SALE Double bed complete. 
6~drawer dresser With mirror color 
TV, vacuum 337~e701 5-3 

OAK queen-size watarbed. 12· 
drawer pedestal, bOOkcase head
board with mirror, excellent condl· 
han. $600/besl offer 354·1794 4~26 

MUST SELL couch, chair and 
cocktail table, excellent quality and 
condition, $200 for all three 351· 
'389, keep Irylng 5-2 

MOVING SALE: Furniture, color TV, 
refrigerator, 10~speed bike 354~ 
4323 5-2 

AIR CONDITIONER, 9800 BTU, 
brand new, G.E. energy saver 
lealure, $492 al K·Marl, $4501l1rm 
33B~9060 eves 4~25 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .v.rj 
Wednesday evening sells your un· 
wanted Items 351~8B8B 6.20 

FEATHERBED, pillow, German 
downs lIke newl $100 or best after 
351·1846 4-30 

AtR conditioner, 5000 BTU, stili un· 
der warranly, used one month, HoI· 
pomt. Originally $311. best offer 
337·6100 4·29 

find "The One" In The Dalli Iowan 
Classlfleds 

MISC. 
FOR SALE 
DoUBLE pulley e)l;erCISe bench. lull 
accessories, Including weight set 
$80 Call alter 4 30 pm 3,\4-0043 4-
30 

EVERYTHING musl gal Bicycle, 
dressers lamps. queen wa.ter bed 
kitchen Items, and table Steve 354. 
7977 4-29 

DP weight bench, Vinyl coated bar· 
bell set( 1751bs I, $100 351.4922 4· 
24 

BEAUTifUL summer weddmg 
dress, never worn, $150, size 8 
P.ggl,354-7278 5-3 

USED vacuum cleaners, reasonably 
priced BRANDY'S VACUUM 351-
1453 4.29 

RELAX, don't do It I Call Free Market 
to sell/buy that Item 351·4289 6·19 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
BUYING class rtogs and other gold 
and silver STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINS, 107 Soulh Dubuque, 354-
1956 6-20 

LOST & POUND 

TWO Jackson S albums lost In Oc~ 
tober by Fieldhouse and Relnow 
QU8d Senltmental \falue Reward 
Call 353·0064 4-30 

CHILD CARE 
lIVEkl~ child care wanted starting 
mld·August lor three and one-year 
old Light housekeeping, driver's 
license, use of csr, own room and 
balh near N,Y,C, $115/week, no 
smoking Please write Immediately 
to the Llnthorsts 19 Huntwood 
Place, MI Vernon, New York 10552 
Jnctude your phone and three 
referen~es 5-15 

4·Cs CHILDCARE RESOUR(;E 
CENTER Daycare, preschoollOfor
mation and referral Home and can· 
ter openings listed M-F. daytime 
338·7684 6·20 

BABYSITTING wanted. OUr home, 
futlMttme one active 12~monfh Child, 
need car, begin June 1. 336-3444 5~ 
2 

PETS 

AQUARIUMS, two 20 galloo w/ac· 
cessories, $l50each/Offer 337~ 
4621 4·25 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

TropIcal fish, pets and pet suppJles 
pet grooming. 1500 1st Avenue 
Soull1 338-8501 5·9 

INSTRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 

PROFESSIGNAL Tutoring K·12, alt 
subjects By credentialed teachers 
only Studenls and teachers 
ne.ded 338-7038, 4·29 

WILLOWWIND SCHOOL 
IS MOVING TO 

226 SOUTH JOHNSON 
Eslabllshed In 1972, Willowwlnd 
continues to offer a nch curr!culum 
focusing on the lirts and sciences 
for grades K-8 At our new IOC8~ 
Hon, we are handicapped acceSSI· 
ble Enrollment now In process tor 
lall 1985. 338-6061. 4·26 

CHILDREN'S Garden Monlessorl, 
ages 2...-6 Art, dancs, matn and 
language laking reglslratlon lor lall 
and summer 338·9555, hom.; 337-
7794 6-13 

MATH, Physics tUlorlng atll .... ls, 
Experienced Reasonable rates 
Phll,354-0028 5· 10 

GUITAR Instruction acoustiC stylet 
University trained, 20 years' ex· 
p.rl.nce 351·3900, 5-8 

WHO DOli IT 

EXPERIENCED DOla Enlry 
available, your machine or mine 

Call 354-5168 
5·7 

WEDDING and portrait speCialists 
Susan DirkS Pholography 354-9317 
alter 5 pm 6·25 

FUTONS made locally Single, dou· 
ble, queen, choice of tabrlcs Call 
338.0328 6-19 

ARCHITECTURAL deSign, carpen· 
try, electrIC at plumbing, painting 
and masonry 337~8070 (Mobile) 6· 
19 

MOTHER'S DAY GIft 
ArtiSt's portraIts children/adults 
Charcoal, 120, pastel $40 011. $120 
and up 351~4420 &-11 

CHIPPER'S Tatlor Snop men sand 
women's alterations 128112 East 
Washington Street Ola1351-1229 5-
9 

PLASTICS fABRICATION 
Pfe,xiglass, lucile styrene 
PLEXlfOAMS, INC 1014 Goiberl 
Courl 35 I -6399 5-6 

CARPENTRY, electrical, plumbing 
no lob too smaJJ Call day or night 
337-8030 or 338-8472 5-6 

EXPERIENCED seamstress custom 
seWIng. alterations, mendmg Phone 
338-6838 5-2 

E)(PEAT sewing, alterations With Or 
Without patterns. Reasonable 
prices, 626·6647 5-2 

I WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
selis and services TV, VCR stereo, 
auto sound and commerCIal sound 
sales and service. 400 Highland 
Courl,338.7547 .-30 

eXPERIENCED aula and bicycle 
mechanics, hme~ups, mmor repairs. 
reasonable rates 338~1321 4-24 

HEALTH 
& PITNISS 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year experienced instruction, 
starting now Call Barbara Welch, 
683·2519 4·2b 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
W'NDSURFER comp sallboard 
mylar sail, retractable dagger board 
rac. legal, $400 337-2530, 338-
6151, Mike 4-29 

120 POUNDS York cost Iran weIght 
set, DP weIght bench, together $70 
336-7686 4-26 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 
& DRINK 

EAT RIGHT al MAID RITE, 1700 hi 
Avenue, Iowa City 337~5908 5-8 

RIDEIRIDER 

AIDER needed Help dnve standard 
car 10 Connecticut /lower New Yorio: 
aree Minimal luggage a must After 
finals 338~621a 4-30 

TRAVELI 
ADVENTURE 
INTERNATIONAL Studenl Id.nllly 
Card, your proof of studenl status 
anywhere you travel around the 
world. entIties University of lowe 
students to countless discounts and 
travel bargainS and prOVides you 
With aCCident and Sickness In· 
surance AIIBIlable at the Oversear; 
Opportunlt es llbra(y 200 Jeflerson 
Building 5-3 

YEAR ENO beach break I Only $89 
per person fOr 6 days!! nights on 
South Padre Island Te<(ls, ,n fully 
eqUipped condominiums With poo 
and lacuZZI Before thai summer 
lob Break lor the Beach Call 
SunC'lase Tours toll free 1-600-
321~5911 your local Sunchase 
Campus Representative or favonte 
travel agency todayl 4-26 

FOR EUROPEAN chaltet IIlghts and 
Eurallpasses call or see Travel Sel 
vices Co raJ ville 354-2424 5· H 

ENTERTAIN
MENT 

DISC Jockey 
WHALIN' DALE 

Slate Qr Art Sound 
At Stone Age Prices 
338-9937, even ngs 

BOOKS 

5-7 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 1980 BrrtannlCd 
$400 1975 World Book $100 1965 
World Book $60 Cnlldcralt, $50 
1910 Bntannlca $150 HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP,337-2996 A family 
shop 5·17 

CUSTOM 
FRAMING 

PROf~SSIONAL IrammQ and sup
plIes Quantity diSCOUnts SIGRIN 
GALLERY, Hall Mall By apPoint 
menl 351-3330 5-9 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS, $70, $90 $150, $175, 
uttlltles Included The Vine BUilding 
Century 21, Eyman~Haln, 351.2121 
or 337-9017 5.17 

CAMIRA 
DARKROOM equlpmenl lor sale, 
complete 8&W OUtfit, reasonable 
337-3869, evenings 4~26 

RENT TO OWN 

LEISURE TIME Rent to own TVs, 
stereos, microwaves, appliances, 
furniture 337-9900 6-12 

TV, VCR, slereo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court 338-
7547 4 29 

SATILLITE 
RICIIVIR 
COMPLETE satellite receIver 
systems at low, low prress 

Horkhelmer Enterprises. Inc 
Drive a IlttI.-SAVE a loll 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazellon, IA 50641 

1-800-632-5985 
6-13 

PIANO MUSIC : 
CLASSICAL scores Plano string 
flule orgao HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP, 337-2996 
Tuesday-Saturday 5-17 

RICORDa 

RECORD COLLECTOR wanl. jour 
I unwanted used records & cassettef; 

We buy everyth\ng from ElVIS to.J 
REM, InCludIng most pop, r. 
mainstream, heavy metal & 
hardcore, also SOUl, blues & lazz 
Large collecHons welcome WE PA~ 
CASH, Monday-Friday, 12-7, 
Salurday, 11-5 ReCORD 
COLLECTOR, It 3 Eest Pronllss, .(. 
26 

I 
I 
I 

II 
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IT.RIO 
SPEAKERS wlh 15 Woole" $140 
or beat oller 3376748 426 

MUST SELL lurntab 8 eCel\l8r 
ta.pe deck two speake s $250 337 
9M9 52 

MARANTZ speake 8 4 way 250 
Walts each max mum $ 35 
Charle 33B 0739 3034819 425 

LINEAR rack ng 1urnta.ble Double 
SSl1YO c:asse Ie deck must se I no 
eB80nab e orfer denied C811353 
1951 425 

MUSICAL 
'INaTRUMINT 

AMPLIFIER Peavey Pacer guitar 
ampl fer 45 Watts reverb etc 337 
3869 even ngs 4 26 

YAMAHA elech c p ana CP30 
$795 683 2661 4 30 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FEMALE sublet one bedroom n 
a ge three bed oom H/W pa d AC 
DW laund " parking busUne Rent 
negol ab e 3545136 57 

FEMALE (Ion smoke1 )0 share 
wests de condo Allapp/ ances car 
paled on bushne Very mce Rent 
negolable 351 4175 57 

FEMALE own oom furnished 
m crowa ... e cable water bed close 
$145 neludes utilI es 337 9036 0 
amtol0pm 57 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
1 2 wanted sllare two bedroom With 
one fflmale summa suble co ner 
of Chu ch a d Giber Reduced 
e I 354 0446 4 26 

SUMMER Sublet One person fa 
twO bed oom apartment $145 !lalf 
utll t es Great Coral\' I e location 
351 2863 5 S 

FEMALE nonsmoker share large 
sunny apa tmenl garden cats 
okay $ 52 50 P us uti ties 354 
5153 5 13 

TWO non smok ng females sum 
mer sub et w/fall opt on two 
bed oom apartment deck AC 
!luge k tchen and bath Only two 
bocks from camous Rent 
negol able 336 5948 4 25 

$150 summer sublet/fall opt on 
OYoin room WID AC dishwasher 
f ee cable nonsmoke s 338-
1263 426 

RALSTON CREEK male nonsmok 
ng oommate wanted have awn 
bed oom qu el AC heat/water 
pad 3546391 53 

FEMALE summer sublet own 
oom AC m crowave very close 

$125 354 9516 52 

WHY BOTHER when Penmngroth 
Inc has tenants look ng for room 
mates for summer fall opilon for as 
low as $137 50? And so C ose! 351 
4310 3362456 5 7 

$10l/MONTH female Ralslon 
Creek n ce AC d shwasher sum 
mer 0 ust summer sess on 
negol able 354 6445 4 25 

SUMMER suble1/fal opt on own 
room n three bedroom clean fun 
ne ghbo hood South Johnson heat 
Ii water pa d laund y In bUilding 
$156lmonlh 354 7197 Sandy 52 

FEMALE roommate wanted own 
oom n house 338 4774 even ngs 

3544619 51 

SUMMER subletlfaU optIon wood 
(100 s basement WID close 351 
5129 4-24 

M/F sublet bedroom kitchen fur 
n shed AC close $130 Kevin 354 
6294 5 1 

CHRISTIAN grad aged female 
thr~e bedroom house near Hospital 
$200 month avallab e June 337 
2006 4 24 

PETS OK own room n house with 
n ce people available June S 115 
351 1846 4-30 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
OW'" room n greet home shared by 
women Of sha e \J8ry arge bed oom 
w Ih friend close In WID air 
8\18 lable June 1 337 9998 4 25 

TWO rooms available three 
bedroom apartment females 
OlJerlaoks Melrose Pond palo AC 
close to Hasp tal negol able rent 
3[,1 7660 5 1 

TWO males needed to share room 
In three bedroom Pentac est Apart 
men ullt ae Included sum 
merllall $155 Call 353-0524 5 1 

ONE oommate preferably male 
needed for fall rent $155/month 
H/W pa d two bedroom at Ralston 
Creek Call 354 6785 leave 
message 426 

SOUTH JOHNSON Iwo bedrooms 
(W81lable su mmer subletlfall ap 
Ion 3381967 6 14 

FALL leasing two females non 
smdkers 10 snare three bedroom 
Arena apartmen 353 0049 or 353 
0064 4 25 

OISCOUNTEO RENT 
Two-th ee temales sharE! three 
bedroom June 1-August 8 H W 
paid AC laundry close must see 
316 Ridge and Avenue 354 5620 4 
24 

TWO females two bedroom apart 
ment $l22/month H/W pa d AC 
summer sub et fall opt on 337 
5716 Maureen 5 16 

FEMALE(S) summme sub et all 
opt on H W paid $135 close 337 
7796 Kay 4 24 

CHEAP summer on y close 
one-two lemales share large 
room furn shed H/W pa d AC 
d shwasher laundry parking Call 
Chr s S 354 6055 5-15 

CHRISTIAN male to share apa 
ment on west sde $135 plus 
ul I I es 356 2970 or 336 9583 4 30 

OWN room $12875/monlh 
Westgate Townhouse After 500 
351 3870 Femafe 5 14 

FEMALE. share furmshed two 
bedroom duplex In Coralv lie one 
mile to campus/hospltal overlook 
ng par~ own room $t50 351 
3929 5 6 

SUMMER sublel "Ilai OIllon AC 
furnished two bedroom townhouse 
wid ShwBsher cable On bus ne 
$130/month 12 utilI es Cal after 
600 p m Prefer grad student non 
smoker 354 0154 5 3 

FEMALE own rOOm two bedroom 
apartment C ose easonable 
ava lable SOOn 354 7356 
evenings 4-30 

SUMMER sublet only two bedroom 
own room own bath oom poo 10\'4 
renl 351 5766 4 29 

LOCATED ned to Courthouse 
Shared kitchen bathroom 
$135 month plus utilities 3389114 
354 7659 425 

PERFECT place for summer fall op 
tlon furn shed AC very close need 
Iwo females $153 HIW pa d 354-
1356 4 25 

WE r/,akelhe FfRST WORD 'n every 
01 clsssl' ed ad bold and n upper 
case You can add emphaSIS to yOUf 
ad by making that word untque In 
addlt on tor a small lee ~ou ca n 
heve other bald or upper case 
words n the text 0' your ad 

ROOM FOR 
RINT 
CLOSE 10 campus furnfshed 
rooms cooking carpet off street 
parking no pets summer/fall op.
lion 336-3810 5 7 

CLtFFS own bedroom bathroom ROOM lor summer female fur 
end of May free $180/monlh 338 nilhed cooking utilities fum shed 
7156 6- I 9 bUB"ne 3:18 5977 5 17 

FEMALE sublease In small apart 
menl bu Id ng H/W pB. d aundry 
garage own room $14E1/month 
Ter 338 2011 4 30 

'130 May and August free two 
oomn ales South Johnson fall op 

lion AC heatlwater paid 351 
7627 4 30 

SHARE two bedroom apartmen1 
$125 plu, ~ utllllie. ,ummer/fall 
opt on bual n8 nonsmoking 
available June \ 354 4799 4-30 

TWO toommates male/female own. 
room In house own gerag_ busUne 
pal, 8110wed S100-1S0/monlh 
pl"s utll tI •• 337 8843 4 29 

OWN room $150 summer one/l811 
two b tiline five minutes to 
campus Picture window hu~ 
k,lchen ne.1 pla.e 33B 30473 +29 

FOUR bedroom hou •• 
for two or more people IY 

SUMMER ""bla.Hlfall option 
$145lmoolh utilities paid cia .. 
Hendy 354 8498 4 30 

CLOSE IN- .even mfnute walk 10 
union downtown OWn bedroom In 
two bedroom apartment Furnished 
AC H/W paid Sl25/monlh 
negollable 337 82280«er 4 pm 5 8 

ROOMB on SOUlh Lucas a.alable 
Immediately for lummer COOk nO 
privilege. Sl00-a150/month piUS 
~rllon of utltltl.. 351 2630 351 
2247 5 11 

IIOOM. 
NIAll CURIIIIII 

Only $300-$375 
lor the entire summer 
No utllltl.a It,irnlshed 

m8n~ axtras 

"'.1111 

Wednesday April 24 1985 

ROOM FOR 
RINT 

FURNISHED oom sha e k Icher 
bath ut nles paid 351 5178 354 
5698 517 

NEClOTlABLE SUMMER RATES 

CLEAN SUNNY OUIET CLOSE IN 

351 0690 336 2535 

SCENIC wooded $ 130 plus , 
ut lit es laundry parking d ah 
washer close May 1 351 813Bafle 
5 Madonna 5 3 

5 17 
.====----

'URNISHBD ROOMII 

across from 
Dental School 

All utll t es paid 

No cooking 

337·5158 

ARENA/HOSPITAL locat on ~o 
lease 3va ab e mmed ate\'Y 
$175 month 3542233 be\'Ncen B 
and5pm 517 

FURNISHED s ngles n qu et 
bu Id ng private refngerator 
$125-150negotabe ut tes paid 
337 4366 5 6 

NONSMOKING ext a large room 
clean qu e case pa king phone 
$200 summer negot able 338 
4070 8-10a m 930-11 pm 513 

$l20/MONTH share Kllchen ba h 
d n ng area and laundry Ut I t es 
shared w th other tenants Garage 
for car Call Chr s 339 7640 after 
630 p m on weekdays and any time 
on weekends 5 9 

ROOMS for en! ocated on bushne 
and w th n walk ng d stance of 
campus Share beth Some kitchen 
fac I tes pro'.' ded Call 351 5562 
between 2and 9 pm 5 15 

J!:URNISHED ooms ava lab e n 
beautiful older homa two blocks 
from Pentacrest TV oom k tchen 
wthmlcrowav8 351 3326 516 

OOWNTOWN room fa rent all 
Ull11les paid Call338 4774 or 337 
6289 53 

MALE/FEM"LE ,ummer and fall 
close n AC k tchen fee I t es 337 
2573 4 26 

NO LEASE aren B/hospltellocatlon 
share kitchen and bath 
$175Imonlh 354 2233 4 26 

I needed a place 
to rest my head 
And I heard 
Black a had. bad 
I sought out Brown Street 
and then I said 
Cln t beat Ihe price 
II' IUBt Ilk. I read 

Old elegance with 
• touth of romance 
So now I I ve at Back s 
I hope you gel Ihe chance 

• Rooms. Ape Iments 
• EfJlcJencJ6s 

337 3703 337 6030 
424 

SUMMIR 
SU.LIT 

qu at 

'125/MONTH spacious bedroom 
oYoin bath share kitchen Summer 
suble at IOWA Ilino s Manor Call 
0., 351 6966 430 

apa Iment aVfulab e for clean 
qUiet non smok ng nd v dual or 
marr ad couple Rent very 
reasonable 338 2998 5 7 

SUBLEASE from June 1st to August 
4th for $280 Own bedroom In 

house Call 338 5234 5 7 

TWO bedroom open May 1 
bus me poo next 10 golf course 
$335lmonlh Call 338 4664 4 30 

RALSTON Creek summer sub 
let fa I opt on three bedroom fur 
n shed May & August FREE un 
de ground pa king balcony water 
beds 351 6010 5 14 

FREE cable best apartment & loca 
t on n Ra ston C eek Negot able 
336234 57 

57 

AVAILABLE m d Ma'Y very 
spac ous new two bedroom on 
South Johnson AC d shwasher 
aundr'Y d sposal pa k ng HIW 
pa d $350 May/August pa d by us 
351 0312 

THREE bedroom townhouse w th 
10 month opt on A C WID d s 
hwasher basement 2 h baths May 
rent pa d 3548311 56 

LOVEl Y case one bedroom apart 
ment Lau ld y park ng own en 
Ira ce Fal opt on $250 351 8768 
79amandeves 56 

$350/MONTH two bedroom across 
from Ca ver Hawkeye May have 
Ih ee people 354 2482 5 6 

FURNISHED/Unfurnished one 
bedroom apar ment Fall opt on 
waterbed AC cable case to 
campus $275/month summer/fall 
351 9130 56 

THREE bedroom all ut I ties n 
c uded even central AC Two blocks 
east of Cu r er 351 4519 keep try 
109 any reasonable offer 
accepted 5 EI 

furnished 

SUMMER subletlf811 option new 
th ee bedroom apartment Close In 
OW/AC offstraet parkIng Rent 
nego"able Keep Irylngl351 
4133 56 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economlca and easy 

3:18 2534 
624 

THREE bedfoom summer sublet 
AC flex ble rent close to campus 
Call 337 8451 after 5 pm 4 29 

CHEAP two bedroom balcony AC 
dishwasher partly fu nished Gilbert 
Manor Rent very negotiable Call 
for greal deal 354-6033 5 6 

SeO/month two females share 
bedroom n furnished two bedroom 
apartm&nt Two block, from 
campu, AC 351 7111 58 

SAX Three bedroom apa tment ror 
sum me May free $440 A rcon 
dlloned clo.e 354 1997 5 6 

SUBLET large one bedroom apart 
ment lui y furnished close to 
Hancher S290 neg at able May 5 to 
Augusl 15 354 6321 or 336-0599 
al1er5pm 56 

FREE May rent summer sublet 
Ihree bedroom three blocks from 
Campu, H/W pa d AC oplonalfy 
lurn ahed $350/mo negotiable 
3364718 58 

SU'~MER ,ubfetlfal opllon one 
bedroom unlurnlshed AC laundry 
parking near hasp tals bus $265 
a.a labia May 15 Kalhy 338 0072 
3512211 425 

FEMALE share one bedroom 
heal/wale paid $150 ten m nute 
walk a campus 337 3546 5 3 

ONE bedroom renl negotiable AC 
H/W pa d laundry c OS8 337 
6673 5 3 

{!ummer with opt on to rent w 
It<\u,.ln loll four blooks from Pre.l· r 
donf C,II 337 BeGS 513 

~---""",--...,II 

NON SMOKING female Altraellve 
clo .. qulel phone $145-$185 
available 338 4010 6 10 am 930 
llpm 56 

SHARE spacious apartment w th 
male from May IS-August 25 for 
$50a ell summer AC In bedroom 
fully furnlshad with WID parking 
Two blocks from downtown on East 
College Call331 7974 5 J SUMMER sublot 0IIf!~ 

badroom In four ~m houl. 
elo •• ln WID ronl negotiable 304 
6070 B·2 

SUMMIII .ubl .... nlll opfton 
'1045/monlh ulllllia. paid clo .. 
two block. from campul Htttdy 
3548498 430 

ROOM In naw house many niceties 
elghl blocks norlh or Mayflo"r 
$135 plu. ullfltl •• ($20 $JO or '0) 
351 0129 351 2114 59 

TWO bedroom AC veryclolJe! 351 
3117 5 10 

NEGOtiABLE large eff c ency 
close to hosp tals own 
~Itchen/bath fallopl/on 338 
8050 53 

TWO bedroom apartment with fall 
option close In pool 351 3595517 

SUMMER ,ublallfall opllon Iwo 
bedroom CIOBe rent negotJable 
351 6332 5 

ONE two three bedroom summer 
sublet rent negot able two-three 
bocks trom Cu r er Hall 351 8037 
351 1528 5 17 

TWO M/F own room bath pool 
balcony AC laundry gas grill 
huge 337 2311 

FIND you love In the NEW Daily 
Iowan PEOPLE MEETfNG PEO 
PLE co umn 

PARADISE summer sublease w ih 
option Melrose Lake Apartment fo 
one two or three sunny lakevlevy 
balcony AC garage one block to 
Cam bus $189 negot able 337 
3924 

NAME YOUR PRfCE 
351 4310 
338 2458 

517 

$415/MONTH three bedroom two 
bath AC dishwasner microwave 
cable water paid Iowa lJ!Inois 
Manor 354 6464 5 2 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS two 
bedroom H/WfAC pad securty 
bu Id ng d shw8:sher two pools fal 
option 337 5647 5 9 

TWO bedroom (one or both) fur 
n shed condom nlum nea Hasp 1al 
busl ne enl negotiable 338 
1080 425 

ROOMMATE wanted Ralston 
Creek furn shed H/W paid AC 
May free Contact Jennifer 338 
4555 5 9 

S150INEGOTIABLE ,ummer sub 
et two needed large skylight air 
one block from campus Ca.11 354 
0143 before 9 a m or a.fter 10 p m 5 
16 

TWO bedroom summer sub et/fall 
optIon water paid AC swimming 
pool busl ne laundry pa king 
$320 354 7094 4 23 

ON CAMPUS summer sublet one 
bedroom k Ichen balh $300 338 
57fl 5 16 

FEMALE two bed oom bus me 
laund y fac Itt as $300 whole sum 
mer uUI ties paid 351 6248 
Sherry 5-1 

NAME you 
condo AC 
354 73B9 

ROOMMATE needed to share three 
bedroom apartment own room 
OW laundry park ng HJW pa d 
3376117 424 

SUMMER sublet/fa I opl on three 
bedroom AC H/W close to 
campus rent 't'ery negotiable 351 
4384 5 1 

RENT negol able spec ous three 
bedroom almost new O/W cent al 
AC case to campus 354 6417 5 1 

FEMALE own room In three 
bedroom apartment AC four 
blocks f am campus rent 
negol able 337 8480 Gwen 4-30 

OWN room n two bedroom apart 
ment completely furn shed 
$130/month plus electric ty close 
n1354-6100 4-30 

WESTGATE APARTMENTS Iwo 
bedroom central a r pool 
cheaplnegotlable 337 4067 6-17 

MAClOO S Ihree blocks awayl $125 
one bed oom 338 7533 4 29 

FURNISHED own room two 
bedroom summef sublet AC hve 
block, carporl $18250 It May 
free 3375515 6-13 

ONE-TWO lemale(s} own room 
May renl pa,d AC W /0 free cable 
dfshwasher 5160 351 8396 4-29 

SUMMER aubfel \'No bedroom, fn 
three bedroom apartment fully fur 
nfshed $125aplece 3363040 430 

EFFICIENCY summer subletlfall 
option AC laundry parking one 
block 'rom downtown 338 3747 af 
tar 5 430 

SPACIOUS two bedroom near 
Hospital on bus line May free 354 
4262 430 

SOUTH JOHNSON Villa AC d sh 
wBsher two-four P8,sons Ask 
about us ng furniture Make an of 
fer 336 3280 4 30 

FEMALE(S) for summer sublel own 
bedroom In large lurnlshed apart 
ment close on C$mbus rent $150 
ullllUe. pafd 338 8218 4 30 

MAY and August froo S158 ront 
noar campus AC furnlahlld 336-
14113 430 

FREE one month and cable three 
bedroom Ralston Creek Burlington 
and Gilbert underground park no 
354 2063 5 7 

aUMMIR 
aUBLIT 

REDUCED RENTI 
Summer sublet Pentacresl Apart 
ments heatlwate paid AC Clish 
waBhe laundry parkIng two 
bedrooms pari ally Iu nlshed Cal 
3366509 keep I y ng 514 

CHEAP Females needed for sum 
me AC nonsmokers very clOBe 
3546441 426 

425 

REDUCED rent own room In three 
bedroom apartment ren1ed $186 
w,lIsublel$136 HIW neluded 353 
0247 4 25 

LARGE two bedroom apartment 
Ralston Creek $395 ba cony AC 
351 56210 337 2150 4 25 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR Ihree 
bedroom two baths fUrn shed 
balcony me owa\le AC free cable 
Oncludes ou nove channels) rent 
negol able 354 4350 4 25 

'VERY negotiable two bedroom 
aparlment open one or two room 
mates needed 354 8083 4 25 

PENT ACREST one bedroom H W 
pa d AC en oegot able Cal 337 
966B 4 24 

LAKE VIEW lurn shed room close 
to Hasp tal busl ne AC OW non 
smok ng male Call 338 8944 4 25 

613 

TWO bedroom apartmenl close to 
campus free park ng a r cond t on 
ng one-two persons 9 eat pr ce 
338 1965 4 25 

SUBLEASE two bedroom AC dish 
washer nea Stad um on bus ne 
rent vefy negol able 351 28 t 5 4 24 

RALSTON CREEK 
Th ee bedroom two blocks from 
campus underground park n9 AC 
furnished huge d seounts Call337 
6739 6 11 

SUMMI=R sublet furn shed two 
bedroom AC H/W pa d clean and 
close enl negol able 354 6367 5 
16 

TWO bedroom clean close H W 
paid AC parking laundry 338 
8952 5 15 

SUMMER sublet DOdge apartment 
two bedroom with arc aan W IH 
pa d C.11354 948 I 4 30 

NEGOTIABLE renl one female non 
smoker wanted to share apartment 
own room fUfnlstied AC close 
3364565 511 

FEMALE own room two bedroom 
OBkcrest AC dishwasher cable 
laund y close 10 hospital & bus 
3311 9030 4 29 

NEGOTIABLE large Ihree 
bedroom AC HIW paid dISh 
washer laundry park ng 337 
9042 5 3 

CHARMING two bedroom sb; 
blocks AC H/W paid laundry car 
pori S365 lallOPllon 3<375516 58 

PENTACREST Apartmenl thr.e 
bedroom summer 8ublet fur 
nlshed w/waterbed rent 
negol able 354 8200 4-24 

THE CLIFFS 8umm~f sublet thr86 
bedrooms two baths one-three 
parsons May-August 354 7130 5 
1 

FURNISHED summer sublease 
three bedroom Ralston Creek Bpart 
ment cable AC large bedroom. 
and balhroom H/W paid 354 
8846 56 

HOMEY one bedroom apartment 
available In Augult AC close to 
campus H/W pafd calf 361 1081 
after 4 00 P m to find out morel 6 2 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 

APART.INT 
FOR RINT /

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 

1~1V"'''''Y''''NItI'\''''YIo"li''''''1 SPACIOUS nice Iwo bedroom 

NOW SIGNING FOR FALL 
lOCAnON 

lOCATION 
LOCATION 

N~ lOAN APAItTME NT' 

PINTACRIST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 
3111.838t 
337.1128 

426 

TWO blocks 10 campus one 
bedroom fur shed apartment for 
two or th ee people no pets su m 
mer/la I opl on 338 36tO 5 7 

SUBLET nee qUiet one bedroom 
apartment $3251mo Laundry 
park ng four blocks r om campus 
Next 10 Col ege Green Park 354 
4162 430 

ONE LEFT 
Fal new three bedroom 
n shed three blocks from 
downtown H/W pa d parle. ng laun 
dry $570 351 6534 5 f7 

TWO bedroom one bedroom 
down own summer and fa I 

call mo n ngs 33B 5604 

ONE bedroom eft c ency a .. a lab Ie 
June 1 One block from Pentacrest 
ul,llespad 351803735115285 
17 

SUMMER suble 1a I opt on two 
bedroom fun shed AC laundry 
d shwashe H W pa d C ose 351 
3964 4 26 

ONE BEDROOM heat pa d next 
doo to Capta n K k s future 
bllthpl8G6 Riversld4it owe 
$1B5/month a\la lalle May I 648 
5331 5 17 

EFFICIENCY Very nee and qu et 
Laundry AC park ng bus 
$200lmonlh 351 5660 5 S 

SUBLETIFALL oPlon large Ih ee 
bedroom on busl ne avallab e June 
1 $365lmonlh 3382761 52 

FREE TWO WEEKS RENT new Iwo 
bed oom qUIet c rc e dr ve ca I for 
numerous ex1ras summe fall op 
lor Evemngs 351 3441 429 

FALL CISCOUNT 
SIClN LEASE NOW 

$495 

SUMMER sub\etlfall opt on new 
two bedroom ac. oss from S T 
MOrrison Patk n Cora v lie Busl ne 
free cable & Crnemax k ds and pets 
OK $375 338 0162 5 6 

FAMfLiES welcome country seft ng 
two bedroom g8 den spots 
bushne w8stle I) gas drye hook 
up from $275 351 6404 5 17 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Econom cal Bnd easy 

3382534 
6 24 

SUMMER subletlla I opt on two 
bedroom 1 2 bath pool AC pat 0 
w/plcmc lab e $JSO/month 337 
~~ 53 

UNUSUAL aU c aparlment for clean 
quiet non smoker Furn shed 
utlllies paid summer/fall option 
3369172 517 

SUMMER sublet fal option two 
bedroom apartment AC newly car 
peted near hasp tal busl ne rent 
negoIJable ,all PM, 337 B414 5 6 

SUMMER ,ublellfal option two 
bedroom oak floors up8tairs and 
down close to campus 356 5939 4 
26 

SUMMER discOUnts Rooms apart 
ments eff c encles 337 8030 337 
3703 5 \7 

FALL only large two bedroom 
South Johnson H/W paid AC laun 
dry faclllll .. quiet 351 4193 5 3 

MOVING to Davenport? Large one 
bedroom apartment avallab!e May 
1,1 renl $JOO/monlh he.1 paid 
$260 May .and June Call between 
900-10 3(J p m 354 8706 ask for 
Doug 5 3 

COTTAClE with f replace ullilleS 
paid furnished $350 large oHle 
apartment ut IIties paid furnished 
$385 (one bedrooms) BLACK S 
ClASLIGHT VILLAGE 331 3703 
3378030 821 

AFFORDABLE llYO bedroom HIW 
paid summerlfall opllon AC clo .. 
In negotiable 33B 0799 5 3 

FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED one 
bad room c os. no pe .. $285 (un 
furnished) HW paid ,mmedlolely 
351 8114 336-413B 5 17 

SUMMER Bubleliloll option two 
bedroom two bathe microwave 
AC clole to campus rent 
negotiable Cail337 53f3 4 28 

very 
428 

SUMMER aublelilall option one 
bedroom apartm."t In houle CI088 
to campul laundry porch uUlltle1 
paid $220 3318021 4 24 

sl.Jmmer/fall opt on low ent clQse 
10 campu' Call 351 4392 6 3 --------- ---------
ONE bedroom avallab e June 1 
near Unlvers ty H08pltais 
S2B5/monlh H/W paid no pet. 736 
Michael SI eel 679 2541 B79 
2649 

LUXURY two bedroom at a very 
reasonabJe price guaranteed 
satisfaction 3542815 

SUBLET now spacious two 
bedroom busllne laundry AC 
pool balconies $290 338 3117 5 2 

929 IOWA AVENUE now laa,lng fa, 
fall six blocks from East Hal unlu 
nlshed two bedroom H/W fUr 
nlshed cenlra a r lau ldry 
fBe lit es off street perking 
$400-$440 337 8267 

'EFFICIENCY dose to Computer 
Center prillata entrance oft st eet 
parking $210 pJus electric y 
ava table June 1 Call 351 7560 
5-7pm 52 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Mov. In Early and Save SSS 
'or the Summer Rent one 01 
lowl City I LarO.11 A.plrl 
menll b~ "IY 11t and .. ". 
on your r~ un~/I !'ugust t 

Iowa City. L.rge.t Apartments 
he,. r,.en REDUCED for 1985 

-840 • f to 1545 • I -

'" 2 Blldroom :ItS 
2Blldroom ~ 
3 Bedroom :.MS 
3 Bedroom IAtS 
3 B.droom 1415 

Bell Properties 
625 First Ave 

Coralville 
3543646 

SUMMER sublet/1all opt on nee 
targe two bed 0011 close In AC 
d shwashet laundry parking Ci-l 
337 6~27 5 2 

NOTICI: 
Now rentmg our 

chOicest 10( ~(lOns for 
summer or f~1I 

Pennv Hou.e 
ManVille Terrra({ 

and 
Pennmgrolh ManSIOn 

Very excluslvl and pr \alt; 

351·4310 
338·2456 

PINNINGROTH 

EFFICIENCY summer sub Ie lal 
option AC spec ous clo~e n 351 
7658 5 7 

TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA 
DENTAL SCHOOL UNIVERSITY 

AND VA HOSPITALS 

5 t 

SUBLET/FAll op on large tYoiO 
bedroom two bal hroom 
$250/month through Augu9t15 fee 
eab e Evenings 354 7702 5 1 

5-11 

51 

* VALlEY FORGE * 
APARTMENTS 

20489th 81 CoI1IVIIi. 

ONE BEDROOMS 
$310 & $315 

!If AT A:-IIJ WAn R PAID 

YOU DISIRWI 
IA/NARMS 

LlXURY LIVING 
TO Bt PROUDOF 

Sp" (us Z h droom 

parln, nts Ih It feature 

Z h Ihro In] hr mllful 

I lk kltl h, n "llh all 
"r pi .n< I' Including 

dish" ISh" nd m cro
"a\t Ii gl <'I qualtl) 
~II hn( k ( nslru( lion 

rnergl rfftflr~t 

On'll. III Hl IgllS 

Vpn Iffor lahle 

( ,II 

351·7442 

351·8200 

TWO bf d uum new W\3S S de tau' 
OIOCkS hom new law SchOol d sh 
waS"e busl nfl shOpp ng laundry 
AC hf>8 walt' l d f>)lha~ 338 
5736 5-17 

EFFICIENCIES $2 5 $225 one 
bed oom $275 5295 two 
bAd Dom $.32~ $150 F n shed 0( 

unfu n shed c nSfl 10 campus 
Ava lablp. J nf' 337 9041 338-
6464 6-17 

CLOS. TO CAMPUI 
:\j. y\ '1. H~ if) un "pts 

$:'2. $!;IMl I mlh 
II W p",1 

\\ "I.hl, IlIn( I 
ind \lIlHI,t I 

CLO .. TO 
U 0' I HOSPITALS 

NI W 2 Bf'ttroom 
$4Z!> month 

~V" lablr limp I 
II W paId ~arage 

el('vator Illi r )wa\e 
rlt ck ".-
(all ,,.. l, 

MOD POD, LT' .. 
381.01011 

NOW.HOWINO 
SPACIOUS ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

(AlII". el.", s"ctl 
• Two SWimming Pools 
• Hpat A( and wall r paid 
• ( lose 10 rampus 
• On bus Imp 

ONE BEDROOMS START A1' $280 
PHONE "NYTIME 338 1175 

OF FICE HOURS 
8 "m 5 p m Monday ~ rlday 

10 a m 2 pm Saturday 

S~~~k:~ENTS 
800 Weat Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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NT 

r~"siyle 
, Ideal wesl 
leo laundry, 
II $1B5/$255. 

5.1) 

,droom unit, 
~ dista~ce 
us. C.11361. 

.. 17 

'Hown, two 
DerMal air, 
I as, available 
, \.····;'9. A l~ 
pIIOI', three 
10(1, !l8Una, 

:..Jts 337· 
5-11 

lr.JIay. two 
f \lsl1ed base· 

Ets.351-
5·1 

r.>llon, Van 
ree bedroom 
paid. C108& 
351·3468.4. 

)n, two 
off-Slreet 

J0511 (both 
Aay 1 or May 

4.3() 

all option, on 
Gilberl 

piIFHlf.RS In· 
Iltl comlor. 
)~tCOlly, H/W 
354·6870. 4-

" H/W paid, 
IHl~Ollable, 

4·30 

ItOWII for 
GO Call GeM 
-6288 or 644. 

5·11 

leks from 
;lll1ied, 

S3l0 will"! fall 
36-6288 or 

5·17 

~,1101l, three 
Il,on busllnl!, 
Islmr, d~s· 
fPn! CaU 

4·30 
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iA staCI 
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mg lunch" 

y, west Side, 
Law SchOOl, 
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tp.r paid, ex· 
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iPARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

IOW ... ·llLINOIS M ... NOR 
Now leallng fO' '.11 

lUxury two a.nd three bedroom 
apartments, Three blocks tram 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
featuring deCKS. two baths, 
mlcrowa.ves. dishwashers, lree 
cable TV, H/W pOld. 35104~ 1 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
GATHER up Iho •• whll. ''''phonl. 
end turn them Into ceah In The Oally 
Iowan Cl.lslfieds, 

HUGE, bright, clean one bedroom, 
summer sublet/fall option. 354-8480 
or 351·9016, e,enlng.. 5·6 

SUMMER/FALL I •••• , Ihree 
5~ 17 bedroom, one block from campus. 

,;;._:;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;=~ Call 351·1394. 5-11 

MAHIIOII 
_ 1\\lit.t,I't'(.('l\\lY 

. 
t".lt.tl ,I bl'I.lrtkllll. 

JO. 'ks II UIII .·,IIJlPUS'. 

All utllitu's l),II~t 'll("udin~ 
ail' j'luutitlunlllg 

• Availablt· Mil} 1~). $2lJf> 

3I1·U10 
33a·1411 

flENTfNG lor August i, large Ihree 
b(tdroom on South Johnson. all ap
pllAllCes hHlllshBd. AC, will accurn
modate up to lour peoJJle, two 
lI\1sllable, Taking I:Ipplications 'or 
summer rtmtels Call lor delalls aftef 
4p.m ,weekendsunytime, 301-
7415 5·17 

TER~IFIC summer sublease/fall op+ 
tlDn, new two bedroom. heal/water 
peld, AC, quiet. busline. Isundr)' 
facilities., pallljng Call 338-5944 
before 8:00 a.m" Htler 7·00 p.m.4-2S 
--~-----

SUMMER sublet/fsll option, MO 
bedroom. two blo(;ka from campus, 
heatfwater paid, May rent paid, 354. 
0643. 4·26 

ONE bedtoom, H/W, no pet" quidt, 
nice. close, $290Jmonlh. 351-
8920_, _______ 6-_12 

FREE CHAUFFEURED JAGUAR or 
one month's free rent with rental 01 
two bedroom, close, ullllties In
cluded, $275. 1·322·6731, 1·359· 
91170,1·359·6453. 5·2 

SUMMER 5ublellfall option, two 
bedroom. furnished. close to 
campus, 011 busline, $310/month. 
Call 338·7421. 5·8 

ONe. bedroom, furnished, sum· 
mer/farll option, $385/month in· 
eludes heal/water, near Hancher, 
Law Scnool. 3S3·5899 d.y. 354· 
4811 cwenlng, 4-24 

APARTMINT 
.OR RINT 

GREAT location. summer sublet 
with fall option, qwet west bank 
apartment. on the Cam bus line, 
reasonable. Call 337 -9055 Qr 353-
7432. 4·26 

NO DE~OSIT, $250 inCludes 
utilities, ooe bedroom, AC, laundry, 
summerlloll option. 351·4048. 4-26. 

SUMMER sublet/fal! option, one 
bedroom, across Zoology. Call 338-
8074, 4·28 

SUBLEASE Immedlalely, two 
bedroom, H/W paid. AC, faU option, 
busllne, A ber Avenue, $325, 354-
6091. 4·26 

CLEAN efficiency apartments, 
available now. Century 21, Eyman
H.ln, 351·2121 or 331·9017, 5·17 

LARGE tl'1ree bedroom, all ap· 
pllances, laundry facilities, oll·streel 
parking. available May with fal op
tion. Century :21, Eyman~Haln, 351-
2121 or 337·9017. 5·17 

SUMMER sublet/fall opllon, large 
three slory townhouse, central air, 
11,..., baths, on busl'ne, $400. Phone 
354·5566 afler 3 p.m, 5-17 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 

354·0662 

BENTON MMOR, new two 
bedroom, microwa'W6. diShwasher. 
air COnditioning. rent negotrable 
338·778' 4.25 

SUMMER subleUfall option, 
9pacrous two bedroom. two 
bathroom, /ref:! H/W. cable, near K· 
Mart. Hy-Vee. bUS/Ina, $360. 351-
3906. 4·25 

QUIET summer sublet/fall option, 
two bedroom, H/W paid, 
1295/mon'h. 3516760,337·7392.5· 
9 

RENTING FOR FALL 
Close to UI Hospital and new Law 
Building. Deluxe two bedroom 
apanments, heat/water furnished. 
laundry faCIlities, ample ort-street 
parking. on buslrne. $40Q/monlh 
C.1133B·4358 or 35'·0942 5·17 

TWO bedroom apartment, $325, 
811allable immediately, HfW paid, 
off·street parking, laundry. lease 
and summer rates negotiable. 351-
B037,337·8305 5·17 

BEST three bedroom on west side, 
balcony overlooldng Melrose leke, 
11;, baths, spacious, off-street parK
Ing, dishwasher, laundry. live 
minute walk to UJ HOSpitals. $595. 
351·0933. 5·17 

TWO bedrooms, east side, one mile 
frorn campus, $310 includes heat 
and water. no pets, 351+2415. 6-11 

IMMACULATE two bedroom, your 
own in apartment: washer and 
dryer, $330 plus utilities. 354-1157. 
See Ihls one. 6- ~ 1 

LARGE, lreshty painted, basement 
one bedroom, furnished, available 
May 15, $280, close. 354-7644 after 
10Dm. ~·29 

L • 

SUMMER subletl1all option, three 
bedroom, close, May/August free, 
H/W paid, AG, rent negotiable, 338-
2057, keep trying. 4-26 

SUMMER, downtown location, 
beautifully remodeled one bedroom 
apartment, oak floors, available May 
1. 338·0215. 5-17 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE A~TS 
1015 OAKCREST 

IOWA CITY 
FROM $255 PER MONTH 

EfficienCies, 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments in townhouses. luxury 
living in quiet, cunvenient west side 
location, close to University 
Hospitals and on busllne, 338-7058, 
351·7333. 5·16 

VERY" lalge. very nice. new two 
bedroom, qUiet cuurt 011 Riverside, 
summer/fall option. $385. AC, laun
dry, parking. 354-6290 4-29 

.00·714 Westgate St. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 

NICE one bedroom. summer sub· 
letl!all option. close, $275imontr • Quiet neighborhood 
33B·1278 4·29 • Now accepting summer andfalUeases, 
£.FFICIENCY. convenient downtown 
locatIOn, lor one/two 354-6153. 
anyltrne 4-Z9 

;, Call 351·2905 or 337·6098 after S;' _ IF _ 

IEAUTIHIL, spacIOUs two 
bedroom. newer apartmen\, If'I$ide 
parking AC, OW o'.JIslde patiO, very 
clo~e 354-6734 4-29 

LUXURY eflIClency. ~21~/month. 
close. lurnlshed. pofklng. WID. HJW 
paid, pnvate enlrance. walk-In 
closet, July 1 . no pets. 
Single person only 337 ·61 00. 4-29 

CLOSE IN, furnished two bedroom, 
available mid-May. surtable /or two 
or three pE'opie. summer rent 
S300imonlh, tall option 351-
3736. 

$300 OFF summer subtet/fall op
tion close three bedroom, H/W 
pa'd. AC. 351·8280. 4·26 

LARGE one bedroom, H/W/etec· 
SUBLET/FALL opt.on. three trid y Included. $270, must see, Call 
bedrOom, close to campus and The 1337.8264 alter 6 p.m. Available May 

~:s~'O~f!~O 3aS~~~j~ summer ra~.~~ 15. 4-26 

A.iiordubte 1 & 3 Bedroom 
,\// 

4 fiQI-'~ ~ Apartments 

""~ ~ • (onvenient Locilion 
• Quiet Nelghborhoo4 

riA Community DHI,ned 
With II Smll," 

531 Emerald Str •• t Iowa City, IA. 
137.4323, after 5:00 337·10" 

SUMMER subletflall option. two 
bedroom. AC. $375lmonth. 354-
9372 6·'1 

TWO bedro~m, sumrner le8se. AC. 
waSher 8. dryer. spacIous room, 
quiet area. buslme, reasonable 
rates_ 338·4004 5-6 

ROOMY efficlenc'f. live blocks ofl 
campus, summer sublet/fall option, 
1210/month.354·5'83 5·6 

Furnished, new 
LARO •• "'CIINCII. 

across from 
Denta I School. 

June 1 

337·1111 

TWO bedroom. lour-pie). near un.II..S-U-M-M-E-R-SU-b-le-'-II.-I-1 O-p-tl-o-n,~I-.r-g-e...J 
i~er!llly Hospitals, neW Law SchoOf, two bedroom, pOOl, AG, dish-
cBble, Augusl. $390-$400 plus washer. Ph baths, petio, busline, 
utilities; June-July subleBse $400, wesl side. 338.2731. 4-25 
1300 35 H858. 5·9 

COZY, well-kept elficiency. west 
side, IUrnished/unfurnlshed, 
heat/weter OBld. AG. parKing. pets, 
summerllatl 351-8026 6-13 

DELUXE wast Side, two bedroom, 
available lor immediate occupancy. 
Price ~ERY NEGOTIABLE. C.1I354· 
3215 6·13 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimml.,g pool 
• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1777 

THREE bedroom in older house, fall 
option, $495. 337·4386 5· 16 

ONE bedroom in older hOlJse, fall 
option, $255, 337-4386. 5.16 

LOOK qUick, doctors, nurses a 
dental students! Newer, spacious, 
three bedroom apartments, only 
one block lrom Arena and hospitals. 
all appliances, laundry 1acilities. oft
street parking, no pets, available 
August 1. Call between 1 p.m.-8 
p.m., 351-'1602. 5-15 

NEWER, spacious, west side three 
beDroom townhouse, 1500 square 
feet, living room, lamily room, large 
~itc:hen, all appliances, 11/2 baths. 
ott-street park.ing, buslins, families 
welcome, no pets, available August 
1. Call between 1 p.m.-8 p.m .• 351-
1602. 5.15 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's fliewest 
Luxury Apartments 

IIOW LIAIING 'OR 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
S"ICIAL 

IUMMIRRATIS 

Call or stop out NOW 
for IJest selection 

1521 5th Street 
Core'''lIe,IA 

354-0281 
Office open 8-5 weekdays 

1-4 weekends 

SUMMER/FALL opUon. lhree 
bedroom, close to 
ArtlMedicine/Law bUildings, quiet, 
busline, central air, dishwaSher, 
May rent paid. Call anytime, 338-
1813. 4·24 

CLOSE IN 
large two and three bedroom apar!
ments, heat/water paid, appliances, 
laundry facilities, oft-street parking, 
.,alleble August 1, $510 and $600, 
614 South Johnson. Ca11351· 
4161. 5·15 

I 
SUMMER subleasellati option, 
three bedroom, AC, D/W, five 
blocks from Pentacrest. Call 337. 
9533. 5·1~ 

LARGE one badroom, June 1, $285, 
H/W paid, quiet, close. Ted, 337-
3436,353-5968, 5·15 

LARGE, nice two bedroom apart~ 
ment with deck and garage, busline, 
store within one block, no pets, only 
$370, available August 1, Call bel
ween 1 p.m.-6 p,m .. 351·1602.5·15 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
sublel/I.1I apllon, $225/monlh, H/W 
pold, 351·7896, ~·30 

I 
SUMMER sublease/lall oplion, 
three bedroom, AC, D/W. five 
blocks from Pentacrest Call 337 • 

l!::====::::::::::::=:::;=:::::::::::::::::::::==:::===~ 9533. 5·14 

FALL leaSIng, Arana/Hospllalloce· • SOUTH JOHNSON, efficiency 
t-IELP a starving ector leave Iowa 
City, 8ummel !liuhlel/fall option. Iwo 
bedroom, availRble mid-May. 

~/"I1Q~~'~~ 

lion, three bedroom apartments, all apartment, partlelly furnished, car-
"ppltances Including microwave, peted, AC. Off-street parKing, H/W 
two beths. paid, bathroom. kitchen, very close, 
Afler 5 p.rn .. call 354·6871 5·13 $235. CAli Doug, 354·5708. 5.14 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Rm, 201 Communications Cenler. Deadline for next·day publication Is 3 pm. 
l1ems may be edlled for length, and In gene,al, will nol be published more Ihan once. Notice of 
e~enlS for which admission Is charged will nol be accepted. Notice 01 polilical evenls will not be 
sccepled, except meeting announcements 01 recognized student groups, Please print. 

Event 
Sponsof ___________________ _ 

OaY,da\e, time ________________ _ 

Location 
Person to call regarding thll announcement: 

Phone, _____ _ 
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APARTMINT 
.OR RINT 
SUMMERIFALL option, one 
bedroom, HIW peld, WID, AC, 
close. 354·6220. 5·15 

THREE bedroom apartment within 
walking distance to University of 
Iowa Hospital and Dental College 
On busllne [0 campus. Unl1s have 
AC, dishwasher, carpeting and 
laundry facilities available. Call 351. 
5582 between 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom apartment across 
from Denial College and University 
of Iowa Hospitals. Units have AC, 
carpeting, off-street parking and 
laundry fBcllllies aval,'able. Call 35'~ 
5562 between 2 and 9 p.m 5-15 

NEED CASH? Sell those unwanted 
Items In The Dally towan Classlfleds. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

NEEO C ... SH? Sell Iho.e unw.nted 
Items In The Dally Iowan Ctassifleds. 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rerltsl condominium is an absolute 
must to See, Has Its own private 
balcony overlooking peaceful 
Aspen La"e. Quiet and canvenlanUy 
located on 8 direct busllne to the 
Unlversil~ Hospilol •. Call 354· 
3215. 5·8 

VERY large two/three bedroom, 
major appliances, full carpet, cen
tral 81r, laundry facilities, cats per
mllted, bus route, 625 1st Avenue, 
Coralville. acroSS tram McDonald's. 
Bell Publications Building. CSrn be 
seen Monday-Friday, 8-5 p.m. at 
The Shopper's office lsame ad· 
dress). Bell Properties, 354-3646. 5-

............... _6 ________ __ 

• WEST SIDE STORY LAKISIDI I Now ran1lng for summorlfall al .f· 
, fordable prices, large 2'S. large 1 's 

EFFICIENCIES , and smatler 1 ""drooms, H/W paid. 
TOWNHOUSES . 336.4774 or 351.4231. 5·6 

Call us about our 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• Starting al $240 and up 
• Six mOnlh leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to see, 
Call or visit TODAY. 

FU~NISHED one bedroom, summer 
subletlfall apllon, H/W paid, AC, 
laundry, off-street parking. 353. 
5488 davs. 337.2602 e'enlngs ... 24 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEST SIDE 
REASONABLE. Now renling lor 
summer/fall. large one and two 
bedroom, eat·in kitchen, two baths, 
H/W. basic cable paid. 338-4774. 5-
6 

WEST StDE, convenient to hospital 
and new law center, pleasant. qUiet 
residential area, on bus/ina, attrac
tive one and two bedrooms. 
$300-375. Heat and water fur
nished, AC, modern kitchen, cable 
ready, laundry facilities, 338-5568, 
337·3382, 5·3 

WALDI .. RIDaI 
~ow renting for summer/fall 

Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses just off Mormon 

Trek and Benton Street. 
Be a Walden mdge tenant 

and live in millionaire 
a!:commodatiuns. 

CALL TODAY 
UI·4174 

APARTMENT 
'OR RINT 
SUMMER/FALL lea.'ng, clo.e In, 
new three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances Including microwave, 
two balhs, perlect for four people, 
$810/month, plus utilities. Call 354-
2233.8-5 p.m. 5·13 

EXTAEMEL Y nice furnished one 
bedroom apartment, close in, air. 
337.5943, 5-13 

NOW renting for fall, overlooking 
FinkbinA Golf Course, new two 
bedroom units, H/W paid, no pets. 
351·0736 or 354·3655. 5-8 

ONE bedroom apartment. 412 North 
Clinton. heat and water paid, 
$325/month. 351-9510 after 5:00 
p.m. or leave message at 354-
4100. 4·30 

THE LOFT A~"'RrMENTS 
210 E, 91h 51., Coral,llIe 

One bedroom, $250, water paid 
Carpel, air conditioning. living room 
has !:athedlal ce)llng, clerestory 
w)ndows; off-slreet parking, on 
busllne to hospitals and campus, 
gas grill, no chUdren or pets. 354-

1 
4001 or 338·3130, 5-17 

2ND ... VENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE • 

Quiet Brea, ideal tor graduate stu
dents, Carpet. laundry facilities, oft
street parking, on busline to hospital 
Bnd campus. One bedroom/$270, 
two bedroom/$350, Includes heat 
and water. No pets. 33B-3130. 

5·17 

REDUCED RENT I 

Two bedroom, $250 plus gas and 
electriCity. FREE water and storage, 
one bedroom, $230 plus· electricity , 
only. FAEE heal and wa1er. Ef· 
ficiency. 1200 plus etectricity onty. 
FREE heat and water, on busline, 
swimming pool, big yard, ample 
parKing, air, laundry. First Avenue 
and 6th Street, next to MCDonald's 
in Coralville. 351~3772. 5~17 

LUXURY one bedroom in Coralville, 
convenient to complete shopping 
center, on bustine, laundry, oft
street parking, heat/water paid, 
newly carpeted, leasing now for fell, 
$280.351·0441. 5.17 

NOW SELLING 
Condominiums 

NO POINTS 
NO CLOSING COSTS 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

• Plenty of parking 
fully lighted 

2 BR Townhouse 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

Call 354-3412 
960 21st Avenue Place 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

SUMMER sublet/fall option, large 
two bedroom apartment, close, 
laundry facilities. Call after 4:00, 
354·8735. 5·1 

210 EAST DA~EN~ORT, elficienci 
apartment, utilities paid. own 
Kitchen, share bath, off·street park
ing, very close, $235, available 
now/fall option. Doug, 354-5708. 5~ 

15 

400 YARDS 10 new Law, modern 
two bedroom, renting for fall, 
spedal Slimmer rsles. 338-3704. 5-
13 

.., 
+ ~l]':,~~~:5-
~.. .... ..... 

~ 21 II. he.Phce 

,.,,' ,,-" Coralville, la, 
hIli nlUill1 

NEED CASH? Selllho.e unw'n1ed 
items in The Daily Iowan Classified. 

646-650 
SOUTH 
DODOI 

• 

EFFICIENCY apartment available 
June 1, near University Hospitals, 
$250/month, H/W paid. no pets 
679·2649.679.2541 4·24 

SUMMER sublet/fali option, two 
'bedroom, AC, unfurnished, close! 
351·3111. ..24 

SUMMER sublet/fall, dean two 
bedroom, garage, AC, close to 
campus, negotiable. 354· 7977. 4,24 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1136 N. Dubuque 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 

SUBLET: f.1I option. T'NO blldroom, 
AC, bus route, $315/month. 354-
6333.351·1026. 5-7 

ST"'INED GLASS bav windows, !Wo 
working IIreptaces. 11' ceilings, 2~ 
3BRs, oak floors, garden, parking, 
ba •• manl, clo •• In, UTILITIES 
PAID. $750 month. 351·4103. 4-30 

BlTCHIN' Victorian house, three 
fireplaces, room for aight, summer 
.ublel. Calla37·28G8. ..25 

LARGE houses on South Lucas, 
August 1 leasing. One 6-bedroom, 
room for 8-7 people, $IOOOlmonlh 
pius utilities, one 4-plus-bedroom. 
$700/month plus ulllille •. 351.21130, 
351·2247, 5·17 

The Iowa City Housing Authority has 
received funding approval to purchase 
ten 3-bedroom existing units under Pro
ject No. IA05P022005.lf your family size is 
between 4 and 6 and you would like to ap
ply for this program you can do so by go· 
ing to the Iowa City Housing Authority 
located at 23 South Gilbert Street bet
ween 8 am and 5 pm Monday through Fri-

@ 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

For further information call 
356-5135, A separate ap
plication must be filed for 
occupancy in thIs project. 

IOWA City two bedroom duplex. 
Aircondltloned, bus line, offstreet 
parking. $385, pels exira. 354·9483. 
Augusl1sl. 8·24 

The KRUI News and Sports Depart
ments are committed to serving the 
University of towa community. 89.7 
FM. 

AUGUST 
New large, two bedroom 
townhouse, 1 ih baths, yard, all ap
pliances furniShed, AC, lots of 
closets, close in, very nice. $475. 
354·5631.338.9053. 5-17 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, W/H fur
nished, $375 or negotiable, busline, 
338·5731,683·2324. 5-17 

LARGE three bedroom townhouse, 
two baths, yard, gas grill, off· street 
parking, ava(\able June, feU option, 
$625. Altor 7 p.m" 354.2221. 6-21 

ONE bedroom, Coralville, close to 
Hospital. off·street parking, busllne, 
available May 1st. 351-3843; 648· 
4353, evenings. 5-1 

TWO bedroom duplex, 615 South 
Summit. garden, parking, pels OK, 
available June 1. 351-8261. 5-17 

IIAY 11TH 
2 bedroom, near I.C. 
K-Mart, 2-car garage, 
fireplace, deck, air, 

all appliances, washer! 
dryer hookups, $450, 

3154.4881 
337.I1M 

UNIQUE, two-plus bedroom duplex, 
iust remodeled, close In, on busllne, 
Off-street parKing. $475 plus 
utilIties. Phone 351*9137. 4·26 

TWO bedroom, AC, two baths, car
peted. refrigerator, stove, WID 
hookups, aUached garage, on 
busline, low utilities, no pets, close 
to S 
ava 
5:30 

yea more Mall, $460/month, 
Hable June 1 sl. 338-7006 after 
p.m. 5·' 

a booroom, garage, steam heat. TW 
was 
Sou 
dep 
15 

her/dryer hookup, bustine, 
th Johnson, $450 plus utilities, 
oSit, cats allowed, a'Vail.sble May 
354·2495 5·8 

o bedroom, AC, WID hookup, TW 
on b usline, cheap. 337-6222. 5·15 

MA 
Ihe 

KE the connection-advertise In 
D.1. 

~OS 

bed 
fire 
o,e 
ava 

ITiVEl Y gorgeous, huge one 
room duplex with garage, 
place, access to basement, 
rlooking B "National Forest," 
ilable now. 338-4774. 5-17 

USING HO 
W ANTID 
FAC 
Jun 
663 

ULTY PA state wants house sit, 
e & July or modest apartment. 
·2714 5·6 

E or two bedroom hOUS6, quiet ON 
ne 
be 

ighborhood, cats, July 1 or 
fore. References. 337·5605. 5-14 

CO NSIDERATE, responsible, qulel, 
no nsmoking female grad, age 37, 

hes to share your place to live. 

FOUR bedroom with big yard, sublet 
with 1.11 opUon, 354·7108. 5·3 

LARGE house for four-si.x people, 
available August 1, AC, close to 
campus, H/W paid. CB11351·1081 
after 4:00 p.m. for more info. 5-2 

MAY 1ST, three bedroom 
townhouse, IIvinglfamily room, 1111 
bath, aU carpeted, large basement, 
patio, central air, aU kitchen ap
pliances, washer/dryer hookup, 
parking, on busllne. 338.6600 or 
351·9893. 4·25 

FOUR bedroom house, four blocks 
from Pentacrest, 1% baths, summer 
sublease/fall option, $112/month. 
338·0291. 5·2 

GREAT for students. huge, five plus 
bedrooms, close, spacrous, central 
air, off·street parking/garage, yard, 
more, summer suble1lfaU option. 
351·6718 or ,top by 528 Sou1h 
Lucas. Gel B good one earlyf 5-8 

FOUR plus bedrooms, W /0, dish
washer. garage. central air, two 
baths, walking dislance to campus, 
al/allable August 15. $750. 354~ 
3682, evenings. 6-18 

FIVE bedroom house for rent. on 
buslins to campus, very clean, 
remodeled and appliances 
provided. Call351~558:2 from 2-9 
p.m. 5·17 

DOWNTOWN house, four plus large 
bedrooms, summer only or fall op
tion. 626-6987 after 5:30 p.m a.17 

FOUR bedroom house, two blocks 
from Pentacrest, two baths, summer 
sublease w/fall option. Call 354-
056B 4·24 

THREE bedroom, two bath, close In, 
$600/month. 337 ·2250 after 6 
p.m 5-15 

FOUR bedroom house tor summer 
sublease. good location, 
$620/month. Catt Mary. Betsy or 
Ellen. 338·1879. 4·29 

HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

UNFINISHED house for saJe, on the 
Cedar River, north of Solon. Custom 
built, California-style. skylights, 
decks, water, septic. $35,000. Must 
be seen to appreciate. Call for 
showing, Mt Vernon, 895-8582.4-30 

8~ ASSUMABLE lOAN 
Four bedroom, three bath, split 
foyer. Two-car garage, aU ap-
pUances, fully carpeted. Immaculate 
house and fenced yard in quiet 
Coral¥ille setting. Low-70s. D: 356-
16'16 (pege no. 356). N: 35~· 
1318. 5·3 

ALL remodeled, one bedroom 
nouse, perfec' for the independenl 
student. AUic study with SKylight. af· 
fordable. Mod Pod,lnc., 351~ 
0102. 4·26 

LARGE side splft, four bedroom, 
family room, fireplace, formal din ... 
lng, eat~in fo;itchen, double garage, 
Helen Lemme ere., 351·5139, 6·13 

COUNTRY living, tour bedroom 
house, barn, acreage. mid-60s, by 
owner. 0·356-4029. E·723-4416. 5-8 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR SALI 
MUST lJell 10 .: 50 New Moon two 
bedroom. Air, WID hook·up. good 
conditIon. on bus line, 
$1 ,600/neg01iable. 351·3523 
tevenlngs 5-7 

MUST ... 12 x 50 on quiet end lot, 
Ae, shed, pets welcome. Great loea-
110n, on bU51lne, closs to campus. 
shopping end all conveniences. 
$3,500 or basI offer, 338·1754. 5·7 : 

12' X 85' Detrol~er, two bedroom. : 
WID, sto'Je, refrigerator, AC, shed,: 
bUl~Une, tow lot rent. $5,3OO/offer. ~ 
337·9176. 4-29' 

GREAT opportunity to save money! I 
am moving and must rent or sell my 
12' )( 65' two bedroom mobile home. 
S295/monlh plus utilities, all renl will 
be applied to purchase if desired. 
All terms and summer rent Is • 
negotiable. 338·0836 e,enlngs or 
leave message. 5-17 

1974 12)(65 Blue Moon, two 
bedroom. fireplace. wet bar, shed. 
mJcrowave, much mora, mus1 see. 
845·2167, keep Irylng. 5·1 

1966 COnos1aga 10x55, 91<16 addi· 
\Ion. W.B. stove, appliMces, two 
bedroom, remodeled. AHer 2:00. 
351·5988. BeSlolier. 5·3 

12x66, Iwo bedroom. very good 
condltioll. The first $2600 laMes it 
Musl •• 11 by April 30. 338·40160. 
keep Irying. 4-30 

1"11:70 three bedrooOl. AC, slave, 
refrigerator, utility building, nice 
corner tot, $8700. 338·9165, 5·3 

1,4K10 1974 Artcraft in Bon Aire, two 
large bedrooms w/huge Closets. 1'/2 
balhs, wet bar, WID, CIA, carport 
354·7259. 4·26 

CHEAPI MU't sell, Parkwood 12x65, 
good condition. Call after 6 p,rn .. 
645.2618. 6·10 

1978 Artcraft, two bedroom, low 
priced, lOis of features, great shape. 
645·2540. 4·26 

NEW and used mobile homes for 
sale, financing availab1e. 337-7t66. 
Holiday Mobile Homes. North 
liberty, Iowa. 5-10 

1983 Fairmount, three bedroom, on 
busfine, dishwasher, China cup
board, shed, Weslern Hills, Lot 66. 
645·2962. 5·16 

12)(85, close to campus. large lot, 
washerldryer, furnished. 337~ 
3736 4,24 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Hi9rway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA Finmlng Available 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1969 Horizon. 12x60. two bedroom. 
appliances, Forestview M.H.C 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 354· 
3030. 5·10 

1975 Ridgewood, 14)(60, two 
bedroom appliances Holiday 
M.H.C, HAMES MOBilE HOMES, 
354·3030. 5·,0 

1972 Baron, 12x60, two bedroom, 
WID, CIA, deck, shed, apr!iances. 
busline. good condition. $5500 or 
best oHer. 645-2963. 5·1 

NEW 1984 
16 x 60, $19,995 

NOW ON SALES LOCA nON 
28 )( 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 wides starting at $1250 
15 used 14 wides starting at $4995 
Financing available. Inlerest as low 
as ,12% on selected homes Phone 
FREE 

1·800·632·5985 
We trade for anything of value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTER~RISES, INC. 
Drive a Iiltle, SAVE a lot 

Highway 150 South 
Hazelton, IA 50641 

Also complete satellite receiver 
systems al low. low prices. 

4·30 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR LEASE. three bay service sta-
tion in Riverside. Iowa. For informa-
lion, call Midway Oil Company. 309-
788·4549. 4·26 

wis 
Ly nne, 337-6208, 6l1enings. 5·2 GRADUATE WITH EQUITY I 
H 
F 

OUSI 
OR RENT 
E large bedrooms. Clean older 

use, good condition and tocation, 
FIV 
ho 
5 b 
livi 
NIC 
338 

edrooms, 2 bath., large 
ngroom. kitchen. New carpet. 
e tanning porch, 218 N. L.ucas, 
·6850. 5·7 

IT ... BlE for four plus people. four 
droom house, One available June 
ne al/aUable August 1. Nlla HBug 

OWN YOUR OWN TOWNHOUSE 
$47,900 & $50,900 

2 or 3 Bedrooms 

Less than 5% down. 
IT'S A GREAT TAX SHELTER 

FOR DAD& MOM 

NEAR campus, furnished apart
ment. two quiet students, 
$300Jmonth. utilities pBld. 338-
3418, days: 338-0727, evenings. 5-
13 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid, 

SU 
be 
1.0 
Re ally. 626·6987. 5·17 June or August. three bedroom, two 

bathroom luxury units close to LA 
campus, secure building, inside flo 

RGE, be.ulllul house. H.rdwood 

parking, heat furniShed, 
ors, W /D, 4-6 peopJe, summer 

Waldenridge Townhouses 

~[HEUEAMAN 
SPActOUS 1hree bedroom 
townhouse. CoralVille. 1600 square 
feet, large family room in basement, 
eat·ln kitchen, dishwasher, dis
PDsal. H2 baths, AC, WID hookups, 
storage room, off-streel parking. 3 
buslines, short walking distance to 
shopping, $49Slmon,h. 351·3317 
for your showing today. 5-13 

FAMILIES welcome, country setting. 
two bedroom, garden spots, 
busline, washer/dryer hookups, 
$295.351·840~. 5·13 

SUMMER sublet/fall option, two 
bedroom, H/W furnished, AC, five 
blocks from campus, Phone 354-
5612. 5.9 

SUBLET, one three bedroom apart
ment. AC, laundry, dishwasher, 
n~e, reduced rent, no deposit 354~ 
8746. ~·24 

lOVE IS IN THE AIR in Ihe New 
"People Meeting PSQple" column in 
the Daily Iowan Clas!;llfieds, 

633 SOUTH DODGE, now I •• sing 
for lall (walking dlsl8nce). Largelwo 
and three bedroom apartments. olf
street parking, H/W furnished, $450 
and 8550. Smllh, Hilgenberg, Cllek 
end Assocl.,es Ae.llora. 351·0123, 
Gary, or 338-2860, evenings. 5-7 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
featuring nearly 1000 square feet 01 
uniquely designed li".abilily. Light 
and airy with generous closet find 
storage and such custom featUre! 
as a built-in breakfasl bar, Individual 
waSher/dryer hookup, walk-In 
closet end built-In bookshelves. Op
tions, suet! 8S individual 
washer/dryers. ere also allailable. 
Al $395.00 • month, Ihl, has 10 be 
the best rental value In Iowa City. 
CoI135~·3215, 5-6 

354.4897 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now renting for 
summer/fall, Trallridge, luxury west 
side apartments off Mormon Trek. 
new two bedroom, weter paid. Many 
with dishwashers, WID, patios, 33B· 
4714. 5·6 

$660-$690. 338·370l 
.5·17 

NEED CASH? Sell those unwanted 
Items In The Dally Iowan Classified. 

NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate? Penlacrest, Ralston, 
Campus apartments. Pastings on 
door, 414 East Market. One-fjve 
minule walk to class. Newer, 
spacious, clean, well-maintained, 
parking, laundry in building, 
heat/water paid, 351-6391 or 337. 
1128. 5·1 

ARENA APARTMENTS !CONDOMINIUM 
Spacious, unfurnished "OR RINT 

1,2, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY. JUNE, JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom~ 
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

THREE bedroom, a'ollable 1m· 
medlalely. 420 NOrlh Gilbert, 
U50/month plus utilities. Call 353-
~038 or 354·3535. 4.30 

ONE bedroom apartment. 
heat/water paid. three blocks from 
downtown, $325/monlh. Coli 351. 
2244. ~·2B 

ONE bedroom on Oak crest. 
a,ollBble Imrnlldlslely, he.t/waler 
paid. no children/pels, $290, no 
Ie .... Call 351·1351 be1ween 8 
a,m.-5 p,m, 4.26 

AVAfLABLE, m'''er bedroom, 
one-two people, three stories, fur· 
nlshed, 2112 baths, washerfdryer. 
rent very negotiable, start May 18. 

! May Iree Debbie. 331·5627, 4·26 

CONDOMINIUM 

I ~E~=lw~b~r~~ con· 
dominium, tennis courts, central air, 
fireplace, patio, washer/dryer, cable 
TV, lOft water, all kitchen ap
pliances, extra clean, on three 
buslines plus Cam bus, nesr 
Flnkblne, low 40's, available now 
Call Tom, 354·1085. 5·15 

RISIDINTIAL 
RIAL ISTATI 

TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA, 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY 

AND ~A HOSPITALS 
Luxury end economy con~ 
domlnlums, new, available August 
I, $36,000-$54,000. 351·9216. 5-17 . 

on lV, 337·4660. 4-30 

REE bedroom plus finished aHlc., TH 
ga 
$6 

rden, garage, patio, 11ft baths, 
50. Cindy 354·5169, 5· 7 ICHgDSDN~. 

LA 
ro 
110 
Bu 
tlo 
$f 

AGE four plus bedroom, dining 
om, eat-in kitchen. hard,wood 
ors, yard. off~street parking, East 
rlington, available June, la/l op· 
n, possible work agreement. 
'5. After 7 p.m .. 354-2221. 8-21 

114 EIII Prenlisa 

351·2828 
I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 
9 ____ _ 

2 
6 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 ___ ~._ 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 ~, ____ " 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name _______________________ ___ 

PhonB 
Address Clty _______ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column heading Zip _______ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone nllmber, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund~. 

1·3 days " .. "". 46¢/word ($4.60 min,) 6·10 days .... ", ..... 66¢/word ($6.60 min.) 
4 • 5 days "'''''.' 52¢/word'($5.20 min,) 30 days "".,,"" $1.37/word ($13.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ordBr, or stop 
In our offices: 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcatlona Center 
cornar of COIIIll,lB .. Medlaon 
lowe City 52242 353·8201 
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• • 
rln I e Dun u 

Speas Farm 
Apple Juice 

189~~ 
BONUS PACK 8 OTS. PLUS 2 OTS FREE MAKES 10 OUARTS 
Sugar Free 

, ';.; , KOSOI·

2
Aid 4 · 

(.. ' 

.;r": "",.",.1 5-cl. envelope, 

UNSWEETENED ALL FLAVORS· REG. 
Kool·Aid 
Drink Mix 

113~.,,~ 

WHITE 
Softique 

ial Tissue 

!78~" 
NEWBORN, MEDIUM OR TOOOlER 
Huggies 
Diapers 

'5879 ~ 3310 
86-cl. pkg. 

WHITE. ASSORTED OR SOfT 
i Northern 
, Bath Tissue 

, !SI~~~, 
O ~ MACARONI & CHEESE 3 9 ¢ 

~ Kraft Dinners725,olPkg o ~ KRA~T . THE BREAD SPRE!D $ .. 5 9 
,. Miracle Whip 32 .• "., •• 

O 
<f KRAFT· HICKORY. ORIGINAL OR CHUNKY· 

~ B~s;b;~~;KS;~ce~;'··' 99 ¢ o j BETTY CROCKER - TEN.VARIETlES$ .. 28 
RTS Frosting,s 0' can' • 

O <f THIRTEEN VARIETIES· SUPERMOIST 
~ CAKE MIXES 
Betty Crocker::~~ozPkg7 9¢ 

O <f 'OO'/~ PURE FRESH· O'!;'NGE JUICE $1 5 9 
t4 Citrus Hili 64.,eln • 

WHY PAY MORE? 

&.'r 
2 LITER N.R, BTlS. -REG. DR 8 I C DIET roup, LIKE 
Dr. Pepper 
A& W Root Beer each Plus 

SHOP & COMPARE 
D. If COOKIES· PECAN SANDIES 

'" OR CHIPS DELUXE $ 1 3 9 
Keebler 12-/3-0' pkg. • If COOKIES -FROSTED o " OR STRIPED DAINTIES . 5 9 ¢ 
Lady Lee ••. '0101"0' P'9 

O 1 FOUR VARIETIES· PASTA WITH SAUCE 
OR WITH SAUCE 7 6 ¢ 
Lipton Rice4510475'O'Pkg 

O ~ NO YOKE 12-., 8 3 ¢ 
t4 Fould~ Noodles b

:
9

• 

D ~ 40% BRAN FL4KES $ 
~ Post Cereal 160' boo 1 .29 

1 
MILK CHOCOLATE WITH ALMONDS o OR MILK CHOCOLATE; GIANT BAR $1 44 
Hershey s • a-.,. b., • 

j FROZEN SAUSAGE o FRENCH BREAD PltlA ,$1 9 9 
Red Baron 12-0'. b., • 

ran s IPJ 

POWDER 
.,-.:::11 Oxydol Laundry 

Detergent 

WlIU~ ! SI !~! 
FOR LAUNDRY 
Tide Liquid 
Detergent 

IS 69 
96-Ol. bit. 

CHEESE FOOD 
Kraft American 

~~"'~IFi Singles 

\"··\\~.'.':::=-C.'-" ISI~~, 
Kraft Velveeta 
Cheese Food 

IS3!~, 

FOUR FLAVORS 
Jell·O 
Pudding Pops 

lSI!! 
~.-.• ...-'c. :c....... NON·DAIRY OR DAIRY RECIPE 

~"""~ ~ ~,'''~''''~.'' ••. ~~::';:i 
~~~ 19 ~Ol' _____________ / coni. 

Stock Up And Save 
Throughout The Store! 
Compare aisle after aisle of 

quality names ... priced low for 

MEAT OR CHEESE 
Jeno'a Frozen 
Ravioli 

lS2~.~. 
STICK 
Imperial 
Margarine 

158g 
TWIN PACK 
Ivory Shampoo 
& Conditioner 

/~ISI~,! 
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED 
A,NTI-PERSPIRANT 

I'! Sure 
, Solid 

:!SI!9 
REGUL4R OR UNSCENTED 

~ •• ,; Sure 

I,~~;r 41. .~ jSj!9ant 

O REGULAR. ELECTRIC PERK OR DRIP real value during the Spring- 0 Y All FORMULAS· CONDITIONERS 
GROUND CO.FEE $4 1 9 OR SHAMPOO $1 09 
Folgers •.• , '·Ib.can. time Roundup of National Suave •••• 160' bII • 

o F~ig;E;;~H~'~Q:::,can "5.'69'· Bronds hoppeningat &Jg~;'" "'0 !Ai,;p~~pTHP:,s:,E$1.19. 
1 SARGE"TO - WAFER THIN SLICED OR 

0 7 SEVEN VARIETIES 65 0 SlICED~ATURAL 6,o'·P·9· $1 19 0 7 fSCOcNoOMtYt-PNAPEaRpk3°~,-n" ps,g $1.49 
~ Hi-C Drinks. 3<lnooo' cP SWISS Cheese... • ~ 

O 
7 EIGHT VARIETIES 69 0 B GRAVY & SLICED TURKEY OR GRAVY AND 2-lb p.g. REAL LEMON JUICE· 

,. Hi-C Drinks •• '60,ean ¢ lO~~C;A;D;I~T;;;$1.49 Dls;~SHCigGht 3201.,,$1.29 
CHICKEN. TURKEY, MEATLOAF OR FABRIC SOFTNEA. SNUGGLY 

D 7 SALISBURY STEAK· FROZEN DINNERS . 75 cp D l' TURKEY. CHICKEN OR B;EF - FROZEN . 290: 0 ~ sonNESS THATS LESS BPENS,"f 
,. Banquet ••••• 1101.p'g '" Banquet Pies ,·o,·p·g ,. Snuggle 960'." $1.98 

FIVE VARIET"IES - FROZEN - e SCOTT - BONUS 10 EXTRA SHEETS· DECORATOR 

D '1 COOKIN' BAG ENTREES 39 ¢ D 1 OR ARTS 'N' FLOWERS 65 c 0 '1 CAONCIEINTDRATeEDt~DeR LrAgUNDeRYn'Otlb b.o'$9.8 8 
,. Banquet •••• 41.5-o,.p.g. '" Paper Towels gi.nl,ol/ ~ 

CHOOSE EAGLE VALU-TRIMMED MEATS! 
~----------~ ~~~~ 

GUARANTEED BEEF CHUCK 
7·Bone Roast 

or Steak 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
Whole Pork 
Tenderloin 

DELTA PRIDE 
Fresh 

Whole Catfish 

aUALITY GUARANTEED BEEF CHUCK ARM 
Pot Roast 
or Steak 

196~ S2~8 !S2~8 ISI~& 

***** QUAlITV GUARANTEED 
Boneless 

Stewing Beef 
Smoked Ham 
Shank Portion 

68~ 

NEW ZEALAND 
GENUINE SPRING 

Whole 
Leg of Lamb 

ISI~9 
Smoked Pork 

S2~8 
Shop And Compare Eagle For Real Savings! 

O f CENTER SLICE '2 48 
",Smoked HamlB • 
***** 

o jT~'~k;Y Nugget;2.38 

O '1 LADY LEE -ALL 

TENDER 
California 

Cauliflower 

59~ 

SWEET 

California 
Strawberrl •• 

SI!,9 
O WASHINGTON EXT~A F.ANCY APPLES$1 49' 

Red Dehclous :~b • 

D GARDEN FRESH -GREEN 69 
Bell Peppers •••• LB ¢ 

O CRISP -FRESH -RED OR GREEN 5 9 
Leaf Lettuce. • • •• La ¢ 

COMPARE VALUE 
Stylish Designer luggage 

at low Eagle prices! 
This Week's Feature 

19·1nch 
Overnight 

14!. 

,: 

t 

l 

\ ' 
.' , 

} 

c 
c 
,.. 

i (~ 

!) Pat 
, ·.un 
f . Cal 
~ ye. 

D ~ FRO~EN -ORANGE JUIC~ $1 85 
" Minute Maid 16-0.Cln • :'" Meat Weiners"::::::86¢ 

O If HEFT, BAGS 10·cl. pkg. $1 3 9 
'" Lawn Clean-Up. • O If OSCA.R MAYER -FRESH LINK LB. $2 28 

t4 Pork Sausage. • 

o MEAT FOR CHOP SUEY '1 98 
Beef and Pork LB. • 

O <f FROZEN - CELLO WRAP $1 3 8 
t4 Perch Fillets LB. • 

~. 
No minimum purch ... rHluirtd : ... t.' F AI/ II,"" nol .. ""bit ,.eft _ ~ 

j.~ 
.~!~ :~,: o 1 T;~po Tab

3i;i;$1.64 o ~ 'ALL TEXTURES TOOTHBRUSH $1 44 
~ Reach •••••• ooch • D Ii 'SHAMPOO AND CONDITIONERS '2 04 

~ Perma Soft 1-•• bll • 

O Ii FROM A TO ZINC -VITAMINS $8 49 
'" Centrum • 100-el.bll. • 

o If ~~'g~~:R~~~OUTHS.. $1 24 
~ Reach •••••• oach • 

D Ii ·ACNE MEDICATION '3 64 
~ Oxy 10 .... I-o'.bll. • 

O Ii 'REG. MINT OR GEL TOOTHPASTE $1 8 7 
. '" Crest • • •• l2-o'.lub. • 

'ALl FORMULAS, 

O If OSOll'DdANTSI-PEpRSP,.IRcANeT 0 If 'ALL FORMULAS -HAIR SPRAY $ 1 24 
'" '" Style ••••••• 8-... • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,t~ so~ t, O If 'ANTI·BACTERIAL SKIN WASH '3 94 
t4 Oxy Wash •• '.,bll. • 

lagll ICe, lu,l: 
Kev 8uy. e" exira .evlng. made po .. lllllth,ougn 

manu'"ctu,e,'. I.mporlry promotlc>nal allowanell or 
.,capllon,' purcha .... Look 'or mo,e at Eagl., 

UIDA FDad It., I 
CDU,anl Aacepted! . 

• WHILE SUPPLIES LAIT 
ITEMS NOT AVAILAalE AT All STORES 

"Prlc ... ".el1 .. Irom Wedn •• d.y. April 241h through Tu •• day, 
April 301h, 1985, ,.gerdl ... 0' co.,lnc' •••••. " ;~' ~~ 
Ita... 3l0CA.'T\ONS::" ": 

... • 1101 a, Rlv,ralde Or,. low' Cltf~ dty 
Mon. th'.U lat. • 8.00. a.m. \0 10:00 p.m. 800 Mor'" Dodoe a\., low. CI\ti:t: IIO~ 
Sun .• 8.00 a.m. to 8.00 p,m. 221Und St Hwy,' W .. , COI'lwlll' "A Kat 

U 
t 
.: 
,f 
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